
Oops! Hoops bumped from G.P. Cable's Olympic
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Cable Televl'
slon Will not carry the OlymplC
"Blue Channel" as It had pre-
vIOusly planned, and that has
some basketball fans steamed

The Blue Channel is one of
Jhree pay-per-view channels
that the NatIOnal Broadcastmg
Co (NBC) ISoffering cable sys-
tems to glVe VIewers more
chOice when watchmg OlympiC
sporting events

NBC owns the broadcast
rights to the 1992 summer
OlympiCS, which run July 25-
Aug 9

The Red Channel wIll carry

sWlmmmg, boxing, track,
equestrian events and women's
volleyball

The White Channel will
carry women's gymnastics, ten-
ms, platform diving, and some
baseball

The Blue Channel wJll can)'
men's basketball and volley-
ball, and some wrestling

Grosse POinte Cable TeleVI-
sIOn - which ISJOintly owned
by four of the Grosse Pomtes,
Harper Woods, the GIOSse
Pomte War Memorial and
Comcast CablevislOn - had
been plannIng smce Februal)'
to carry all three channels, said
Mal)' Schultz, vice preSident

and operatIOns manager of the
company

To do so would have meant
suspending regular program-
ming on three of its channel,
because the company's 35 chan
nels are filled, Schultz saId

"We had planned to drop C
Span, our local orlgmatIOn
channel, and the school pro-
b'TammIng channel, because we
figured school was out and we
could get away With that," she
!>ald

But around the middle of
May, she found out from Com
cast's head office that she
couldn't drop C Span, because
It IS devoted to government pro

grammmg
"There was nothIng else we

could drop," she said "I know
a lot of people thmk there was,
but there really wasn't We're
req\llred to carry some chan
nels because of contract obllga
tlOns, and we couldn't drop
Channel 9 or Channel 62, be
cause a large number of cus-
tomers would have complamed
about It We fib'Ured It wouldn't
be right to drop those channels
fOJthe benefit of a relatively
small audience"

Grosse POinte Cable IS stIll
offermg the Red and White
channels, for a two week total
of $89 95 The company was

gomg to charge $125 for all
three channels, Schultz said.

Why was the Blue Channel
sacnficed Instead of the Red or
White channel?

"Because our marketing de-
partment said that across the
country, thiS was the most pop-
ular way to go among smaller
cable systems, !lke ours, that
only had room to carry two
channels," she said

Also, !>hesaid, because the
Umted States has an all-star
basketball team (With Charles
Bal kley, Lany Bird, Clyde
Dlexlel, Patnck EWing, EarvIn
"MagiC" Johnson, Chnstlan
Laettner, Karl Malone, Chns

coverage
Mullin, ScottIe Pippen, David
Robmson and John Stockton),
NBC Will probably show many
of ItS games, and "certainly the
playoffs," for free on its affiliate
statIOns, Includmg WDIV-TV.

Bdl Roose, a Grosse Pomte
Cable customer who planned to
purchase the Blue Channel,
said watching basketball's
"dream team" on regular tele-
VISIOnJust won't be the same

Regular TV "may have the
basketball games," Roose said,
"but they may show them like
ABC showed the U Shockey

See CABLE, page 17A
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participating m hockey
"It's too great a wfference,"

Said Konsler "If we could get
the cost to the board down to a
reasonable level, that's the only
way I could support it. It's too
expenSIve a program for public
schools to support given cuts in
other areas

"I feel the only way I can
support hockey IS through par-
ent or group fundraisIng or par-
ents themselves paying Other-
WIse, It'S too expenSIve a
program"

Bourke disagrees
"All I ask IS for people to Just

look at the funds poured into
upkeep of the other playing
surfaces, lIke the football, soc-
cer and baseball fields and the
sWlmmmg pool," said Bourke.
"Then people wIll see that the
cost of hockey IS not as expen-
sive and exorbitant as everyone
says It IS"

ArtiS outlIned three ways to
fund the Ice-hockey program.

"Increase the athletiC budget
by $10,000 for each school,
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board We have cut already m
those (athletIcs) accounts but
we haven't cut the full sport,"
said ArtiS, who recommended
uSing gate receipts to fund
hockey

"The board needs to address
that If the board WIshes not to
have hockey, It needs to say
that"

School superintendent Ed
Shme said he thought, since
hIgh school admInistrators had
hockey thrust on them by cen-
tral admImstratlOn and SInce
that time they had done every-
thIng to facIlitate the program,
they wanted a directive to come
from the board If hockey were
to be abohshed

"I agree," said Marr, "I
think the board needs to step
up .to It but I don't think we
WIll "

Board trustee Glona Konsler
gave examples of what the
school dlstnct pays pel student,
and how many students are m-
voh ed m various sports. They
Included $398 With 350 play
mg baseball, $269 With 54 play
mg soccer, $537 With 100 play
mg football, and $849 With 20
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Sporls
North's top Clthletes

honored, 1CCooking with Chuck, 5B

See complete budget
story on page 8A.

Entertllinment

should come from central ad
ministratIOn

"Most of all, It gives the stu
dents somethmg to do Hockey
probably has more attendance
than any other sPOJt We have
to keep ow' teenagers busy "

Other board members, upset
that programs hke Kmdertalk
were slated to be reduced, be-
lIeve the hockey program
should be dropped mstead.

"I feel the board made a mls
take In pushmg for hockey In
the high schools We can no
longer support hockey," said
board preSident Cal 01 Marr

"What's amazing to me IS to
see the thmgs that fall away,
!lke Kmdertalk, and see the
things we clmg to "

Mall' asked Grosse POinte
South prinCipal John ArtiS If
he, hIS athletiC director and
other school parents and ad
mlnlstrators had discussed
w'opping the hockey pi ogram

"We thmk that kind of dlrec
tlve needs to come fJ om the

GClrden lour is
July 10-12, 1B

Features

has deCided to fund hockey
through gate receIpts from all
SPOltS.

As part of the 1992-93 school
budget, the board agreed to cut
$20,000 from the hockey pro
gram but allowed the schools to
reimburse the sport by divert
ing a portIOn of theIr gate re-
ceipts

Ice hockey, and ItS cost, has
repeatedly been a tOPiC of de
bate Within the Grosse POInte
Pubhc School System smce the
central admmlstratlOn pushed
the program on the hIgh
schools In the early 1980s.

The fmancmg deCISIOn
sparked philosophICal differ-
ences between those who sup
POit hockey in the schools and
those who beheve the program
should be w'opped altogether

"DetrOit IS a hockey town
How can we not have hockey?
OUI kids have been playmg It
since they were 5 They should
be able to play It when they get
to high school," said board
member Ju!le Bourke, whose
sons were actively Involved m
high school hockey and who be
he\e" fundmg f01 the progJam

See POINTER, page 17A

Sky lights
It was one of the best fireworks display ever. according to Robbie Curry. chairperson of the

annual event held Sunday at Parcells field. And it was the largest gathering in the nine years
the event has been held. according to Woods police. It was a perfect night and the Shoreline
Concert Band drew raves. Curry said. adding: "Everyone was just in awe. What do you do to
top this? [ never had so many people call me with compliments," More photos are on page 9A.

By Maureen McNUlty
Staff Writer

After hearing arguments for
and agaInst cuttmg the Ice
hockey programs offered by
Grosse POInte North and South
high schools, the school board

Hockey program survives with a clutch assist

WDIV-TV In DetrOIt came from
producmg a documental)' about
!lfe In the Soviet Umon, tom-
Ing the Umted States With Nel
son Mandela and acting as the
comdmatmg producer of Pope
John Paul's tour of the Umted
States for TV news statIOns
natIOnWide

And, not too long ago, hiS
pal ents even stopped giVing
him sympathetiC smIles and
\\ ords of encouragement, appar
ently no langei thInking that,
because he worked behmd the
'>cenes mstead of anchonng the
evenmg new,>, he hadn't qUite
Ieached hiS Caleel pmnacle

"It's kind of hal d to unde!
'>tand and explam what my Job
IS," Sald 0\\ ens. who gJ aduated
summa cum laude In commUnI
cdtlOns flOm OhIO Umvelslty 111

1974, "but I think they'll' start
mg to understand that It'e:;not
my goal to be on TV "

Owens, who'.:; been makmg
VIdeos and film.:;smce hIe:;chIld
f)ood m Columhus, OhIO, came
to DetrOit almost reluctantly
after \\OIkll1g as a news pho
tOg"! aphcr at a WIlke" Bm re,

/

See EMS, page 17A

Shores
boosts
its EMS

Pointer of Interest
John Owens

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Village council approved a pro-
posal to upgrade the city's
emergency medlCal service im-
mediately and provide par-
amediC traming to ItS publIc
safety officers.

The Shores WIll rent an echo
umt from Taylor Ambulance to
supplement Its current basic
emergency medical service. An
echo umt IS a van which con-
tains all the eqUIpment and
medicatIOns of a fully equipped
ambulance, but cannot trans
port patients

According to trustee John
Huetteman, who serves on the
board's publIc safety commIS-
SIOnand who helped nail down
the deal, the new Unit wIll
mean an Increase m servIce to
reSidents Without changing the
way they gain access to It

When an emergency call
comes mto Shores pollCe, the
ambulance, staffed by a baSIC
EMT, WIll respond along WIth a
paramedic, who wIll go to the
scene With the echo unit. Re-
quests for transportation only
Will not be responded to by the
paramedic

If, once on the scene, the par
amewc sees he IS not needed,
he will return With the echo

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

As a speCial projects pro
ducer/vldeotape edltol for a tel
eVISlon news department, John
Owens has amassed a long !1st
of accomp!lshments

Some of the 16 Emmy and 20
Michigan AP and UPI a\\ ards
he's received e:;Incee:;tartln~ at
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COMO'S COLLISION
Guaranteed Quallty Work

Pick-Up and Delivery

We've s?tisfied
our CUSll ..'TIers

through the years
by doing work :
directly with

their insurance
companies.

.J, ,

• Rental cars Available
for your Convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

..Towing Services
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ment to broadcast the second
Pekmg concert on natIOnal ra.
dlOand teleVision

In 1985 Arnoldi directed the
band on a concert tour of West
Germany (Bonn, Hellenthal, f
Flelburg, Bayreuth and Salz.
burg, Austria) and the follow.
mg yem at the opemng concert
of the MUSIC Educators Na
tIOnaI Conference III Anaheim,
Cahf

Susan Martm of the Gmsse
Pomte Woods Commumty Cen.
tel' says reSidents of all the
Pomtes Will be admitted to the
concert after Woods reSidents

For more mformatlOn, call
Richard Temkow at 881.1780
01 Martm at 343 2408

Complete Collision Repair it
Refinishing UtilizJng Ute Latest

State of Ute Art Equipment
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As director of bands at Cass
Technical High School, he con.
ducted a 1968 conceit tour of
Europe, endmg with the fea.
ture concert of the Interna.
tlOnal Society of MUSICEduca.
tors m DIJon, FI ance

In 1982 Arnoldi With the
WSU band toured the People's
Repubhc of Chma at the invita.
tlOn of the All.Chma Youth
Fedel atlOn and the Chma Per.
fOlmmg Alts Abload, playmg
to capacity houses at all perf or
mances m Pekmg, Nankmg
and Shanghai The success of
the first concert m Pekmg
prompted the Chmese govern

Under Arnoldi's directIOn,
the symphomc band ref,'1llarly
pelforms for mVltatlOnal con
celts at UnIversIties and musIc
conferences throughout the na.
tlOn and abload. Arnoldi and
the band received natIOnal tele
VISIOncovmage dUllng the 1992
Mal dl Gms celebratIOn m the
New Orleans area as the honor
band m the Zeus Parade The
band also marched m the Endy
mlOn Parade

IadlO broadcasts tItled "The
Band Played On," which re
cmved the George Washmgton
HonOl Medal of the Freedom
Foundation.

f\Om' 'a boat docked at. 'the'
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, ac-
cordmg to a Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc safety report

Shoreline Concert Band to perform in

The volunteer Kazoo Band is a big attraction every year in the Grosse Pointe Park Civic
Association's annual July 4 parade. Among other participants will be the Red Pipe Thistle
Band, local politicians. antique cars, children in costume and some with decorated bikes
and wagons. rollerbladers, clowns, floats and marching groups.

In its 16th year, the parade will start behind Pierce Middle School on St. Paul for adults
and at Trombly School on Essex for children at 10a.m. Saturday. The parade ends at Pat-
terson Park wh"'re there will be a short ceremony. Park Little League members will sell
hot dogs. chips and pop. Anyone who wants to participate can call Louise Snyder at 884-
3871or Nancy Pilorget at 823-6662.

The kazoos are coming

The Shorelme Concert Band,
directed by Halold Arnoldi of
Harpel Woods, will perform
from 7 to 8 30 p m on Sunday,
July 12, m Ghesqulere Park
behind the Glosse Pomte
Woods City Hall, af>patt of the
1992 Summel Conceit Senes

Arnoldi, a musIc pi ofessOl
and dnector of bands at Wayne
State Umvelblty, Will conduct
the band 111 d vanety of pa
tnotIc, BlOadway, lock, pop,
mOVie,opela and othel mUblC

Arnoldl has sel ved as adJudl
catOl, c!JllIclUn dnd guebt con
dUCtOl thloughout the Untted
Statl'" ,1Ild Canada He pm
duced ,1Ild dll ected ,I '-,PI w" of

Sometime bet.ween June 20
and June 26, someone stole two
fishmg rods and reels and a
pall' of Ray Ban sunglasses

Illegal catch - docked boat robbed

News2A

•
A name was omitted from

the Itst of June teacher reti-
rees from the Grosse Pomte
Public School system Mar
got Kahl, Grade 4, Poupard
Elementary. after 25 yeUis
of serViCe

•
An obituary on Phlhp NI.

cholas Shammas omitted the
name of one of hiS sons,
Richard ShammJs

ADVERnSING L

DEADLINES
Display ad verllsmg dead-

hnes are as follows
Any ad needmg a proof

must be In by 2 P m Friday.
Ads for the second and third

secllon must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the flrst sectIon
must be in by 1030 am
Tuesday.

Any questIOns?Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questIOns?Call the clas-
Sifieddepartment at 882-6900. ..

Corrections
CorrectWllS wzll be prrnted

on thzs page every week If
there IS an error of fact III
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publiCize
your events to ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m
Friday for the followmg week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sectIons must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tIOn, Including letters to the
editOr, must be In by 5 pm.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
wlll try to get all items Into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't a\\ow \t

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294
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ANNUAL SUMMER SALE
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While quantities last

STILL IN
PROGRESS

Jacobsons

The time is now! Our StoreWide Clearance
of quality merch~ndise is going on. Find the

greatest selection of spring and summer
apparel and accessories for your entire family.

You'll also find a wonderful selection
of accents and additions for your home.

So come in today and take advantage of these
low prices on our quality merchandise

throughout the store!
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17030 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • (313) 822-7000
Shop un1ll9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until & p.m. on MOnday, lUesday, wednesday and S8turday. Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

Jacobson's Cllarge, MasterCarcr', YISA~, and Amertcan Express~.

"

AM. EXP.lDISCOVER

SINCE 1900

THE LADIES SHOP
a selection of

spring blouses • bermuda shorts
sweaters • skirts. blazers

outerwear jackets

for
MEN. BOYS - LADIES

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5.30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS Till 9
882-8970

CUSTOMIZED~ CLOTHES

THE BOY'S SHOP
a selection of

knit shirts • swimwear
shorts • slacks

sweaters

SPORTCOATS • DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS • SWIMWEAR
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS • BERMUDA SHORTS • PAJAMAS

TIES • OUTERWEAR JACKETS

Continues Through Monday JUly 6th

30% to 50% off
Further Reductions

ALTERATIONS: 30% OFF - NO CHARGE, 50% OFF - CHARGE

MENSWEAR
SUITS - a selection from our regular stock of summer & all-year suits.

No phone orders • No uyAways • All Sales Final. No Refurns 0' Exchanges
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Treatment Plant serves about
3 5 million people m about 80
commum tIeS, FIsher saId

Some of those communitIeS
have separate sewers for solId
waste and storm water, and
when they have an overflow, It
Just consists of stormwater

However, many of the com
mum tIes the treatment plant
serves have combmed sewers,
and some of those are In the
same boat WIth the Milk RIver
Intercounty Dramage Board
and Grosse POInte Park, he
saId

Also, the DetrOIt wastewater
tIeatment plant IS Implement
Ing ItS own DNR mandated
plan, whIch IS scheduled for
completIOn m 2005, Fisher SaId

That plan mvolves bUIldmg
screened weIrs at each of De
trOlt's 83 combmed sewage ov
erflow POInts to filter out solId
waste, bUlldmg retentIOn ba
sms along the Roul;{c Rlvel,
shuttmg off the valves to some
mterceptor>. at certam times so
that the pipeS may be used fOl
storage, and major constI ucbon
projects at the treatment plant
Itself

"But our CSOs are not the
same as Grosse Pomte Park's
Because our pIpeS are so large,
we have more of a storm flow
m the mixture," he saId.

Blakeslee, of the DNR, said,
"ThIS IS Just the begmnmg
ThIS story IS gomg to get bigger
and bigger"

Pointe lVindows Inc.

News

For All Your lVindow Needs
22631 Harper, St Cla'r Shore5

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS,

Kangaroo-style
Alexandra Feringa of the Woods shows how she takes

her stuffed animals with her when she goes riding in the
park. The youngster was spotted in Ghesqueiere Park
with her grandmother.

m the Milk River.
The MIlk RIver, which re-

ceives combmed sewage from
Harper Woods and Grosse
Pointe Woods, and a small
amount of stormwater from St
ClaIr Shores and the 1-94 ex-
press way , overflows about 44
tImes a year MaSSive Improve.
ments to that system, under-
taken by the Milk RIVer Inter.
county Dramage Board m
antICipatIOn of a DNR man.
date, WIll decrease the number
of overflows to 10 or 12 a year
when they are completed m
1994

In companson, Fox Creek
has only about two combmed
sewage overflows a year, KraJn
lak SaId

So far thIS year, It has only
had one Last year, It had two
On Aug 14, the Park released
4 7 mllhon gallons of combmed
sewage mto Fox Creek, and on
Aug 30 It relea,*,d ,*,ven mIl
lIon gallons of combmed se-
wage

KraJnIak SaId Grosse Pomte
Park IS working WIth the DNR
to develop a SUItable plan, and
that nothIng definIte has been
set yet

Grosse Pomte Park and the
MIlk RIver Intercounty Drain-
age Board have plenty of com-
pany when It comes to working
with the DNR on ways to Im-
prove combined sewage over-
flows

The Detroit Wastewater

777-3844

• •
Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Crosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • AI! types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• KItchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

. COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621' HARPER - JUST Sl- IF NINE MilE.

HOME DESIGN CENTER

of the Detroit Water and Sew-
erage Department, agreed with
KraJniak on both POInts, and
said that on June 19, the treat-
ment plant did open its back-
water gates and treat the se-
wage in Fox Creek.

Howevt!r, he said hIS depart.
ment did so "not because of a
responsIbIlIty to Grosse Pomte
Park, but because we are re
sponsible to DetrOIt CitIZens
who lIve near Fox Creek"

The DNR has baSically told
Grosse Pomte Park that by
1994, It has to come up With a
plan to elImmate dIscharges
mto Fox Creek; the city WIll
have to find a new dIscharge
SIte on Lake St ClaIr or the
Detroit RIver, KraJmak saId

However, he saId that doesn't
make sense envIronmentally,
because the Park's combined
sewer overflows would not be
as readIly treatable by the De
trOlt Wastewater Treatment
Plant

But FIsher said, "It'S about
time Grosse POinte Park was
responsIble for ImprOVing ItS
overflows"

If Grosse Pomte Park has to
find a new discharge point and
clean up Fox Creek, it could
cost more than $2 mIlhon,
meaning that residents' water
bIlls would lIkely be doubled,
KraJnIak saId

That doesn't seem fair, he
saId, especIally when the Fox
Creek overflows are compared
to combined sewage overflows

The program may include up
to three years of work service
supervised by the state, county
or local corrections department
and/or up to three years incar-
ceration, or up to three years'
probation.

IfBentley IS not placed under
the Holmes Youthful Trallling
Act, he could be sentenced to
up to 10 years m prIson.

15400 block of Mack.
Grosse Pointe Park detec-

tIves, working with the FBI,
developed Haile as a suspect
He was ldentzfied by witnesses,
and Park detectives obtained a
warrant for hIS arrest.

He was arrested on June 16
in the 20000 block of Van Dyke
III Detroit by Michigan State
Police

EastpoInte polIce also have a
warrant for HaIle's arrest, Park
pubhc safety dIrector RIchard
Caretti saId.

Park detectIves contInue to
search for the second suspect.

-Donna Walker

June 17, about 10 millIon gal-
lons of mIxed sewage and
stormwater was sent into the
MIlk River channel from the
Milk RIver Pump Station, lo-
cated on Parkway at Marter In
Grosse POInte Woods.

A Wayne County PublIc
Health Department offiCIal saId
that although hIS department
tested water from the MIlk
RIver spIll, It dId not take any
samples from the Fox Creek
spIll, because the Fox Creek IS
In DetrOIt, which has its own
pubhc health department.

However, an offiCIal from the
publIc health department saId
hIS office didn't take any sam-
ples from the Fox Creek spIll
because it was the Wayne
County Health Department's
Job

KraJmak said that some
members of the medIa por-
trayed the Park as being the
"bad guy" for dlschargmg the
sewage mta FOA CIwk.

But, he saId, Grosse Pointe
Park has had an agreement
WIth DetrOIt for 35 years, If not
longer, to discharge sewage
Into the Fox Creek when neces-
sary to prevent flooding

Also, he said that the DetrOIt
Wastewater Treatment Plant
has the abilIty to treat Fox
Creek overflows almost Imme-
dIately, by openIng up its back-
water gates and suckIng the
water into the plant for treat
ment

David Fisher, deputy director

set for June 2 has been post-
poned untIl July 2.

At that time, O'Brien will
review the case and determIne
whether or not Bentley should
be placed under the Holmes
Youthful Training Act, WhICh
allows first-time offenders to
have a clean crImmal record af-
ter completmg a court-ordered
program.

Robbery suspect held
A man accused of robbIng a

Park bar at gunpoint in Febru-
ary is in police custody.

John Arthur Haile, 55, was
arraigned in Grosse Pointe
Park MUillcipal Court on June
24 on two counts of armed rob-
bery and one count of using a
firearm in the commission of a
felony.

A not guilty plea was en-
tered on his behalf, and he was
bemg held WIthout bond in the
Wayne County JaIl pending his
prehminary exammation on
July 1.

Haile's CIty of residence was
not lIsted in court documents

On Feb 17, two white men
WIth guns held up the owner
and a waItress at a bar in the

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Over 3 Carats Of Diamonds
For Only $1.00 !

That's $1 00 and a little bit of luck Purchase a raffle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and
you'll have a chance to Win thiS beautIful diamond nng
It consists of a bnlliant cut diamond weighing 1 '/. carats

accented With 24-bnlllant cut diamonds weighing
a total of over 3 carats.

Stop In and take a look at all the raffle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 carats In diamonds.

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

The raffle will take place on July 24, 1992

basements of Park reSidents
flood.

An open drain, Fox Creek IS
similar to the MIlk RIver In
Grosse Pointe Woods And like
the MIlk River's neighbors, De
trolt reSIdents who hve near
Fox Creek have been complaIn-
Ing for years about foul odors
coming from and dead WIldlife
found In the creek

On Thursday, June 18,
Grosse POInte Park dIscharged
mne mIllion gallons of com-
bined sewage into Fox Creek,
from 11:10 p.m to 11.55 p.m,
saId Park cIty manager Dale
KrajnIak

Most of that was stormwater,
he said, because of the time of
mght and because of the heavy
storm that was gOIng on at the
tIme

The next day, residents near
Fox Creek told Detroit Water
Department offiCIals that the
creek smelled terrible and that
dead fish were floatmg m It

The Wayne County Health
Department Issued a health
adVISOry on June 18, warning
people to aVOId"total body con-
tact" WIth Lake St. Clair, near
the mouth of the Milk RIver
and the lower Detroit RIver
However, the Fox Creek over-
flow had nothing to do WIth it.

In fact, the warnIng, which
expired June 20, was Issued
about five hours before the Fox
Creek spIll occurred

Rather, the warning was is-
sued because on Wednesday,

put on probation.
The terms of his probatIOn

are bemg worked out by the
court and his attorney.

According to the pohce re-
port, Lindsay and his alleged
victim were at a party at a
house on Ridgemont in the
Farms on March 13. As she
was talking with Matthew Ben-
tley of Grosse Pointe Farms,
she saw Lindsay leave and ran
after hIm.

When she caught up to Lind-
say at the corner of Kerby and
Beaupre, she asked hIm what
was wrong and he allegedly
punched her twice m the face,
then pushed her to the ground
and kicked her

They returned to the party,
and a short tIme later, Bentley,
who was also 17 at the tIme,
allegedly beat Lmdsay WIth a
baseball bat on hIS head, legs
and chest, outside the party.

Lmdsay was hospItalIZed for
treatment of injUrIes he reo
ceived m the beating.

Bentley was arraigned on a
charge of felony assault WIth
intent to do great bodily harm
less than murder. He was ar-
raIgned before Recorder's Court
Judge John Patrick O'BrIen on
AprIl 30, and a review that was
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• By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

, Grosse Pointe Park may SOOn
'be fol)owing In the Milk River
• Intercounty Drainage Board's
footsteps

The MIchigan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) has
ordered Grosse POInte Park and
other communIties In the De-
troIt RIver baSIn to come up
With a plan to decrease the
number and improve the qual-
ity of combined sewage over-
flows that they send Into open
drains each year

Their plans must be ready by
1994, and If they are not, the
DNR could refuse to renew the
permIts those commumties hold
to dIscharge combIned sewage
overflows durIng periods of
heavy precipitatIOn, said Paul
Blakeslee, the DNR's SUpervI-
sor of Region 3 of the Surface
Water QualIty DIVISIOnIn Lan-
SIng.

When Grosse Pomte Park's
sewer system receives stormwa-
ter and human waste at a
faster rate than It can pump
the materIal to the Detroit
Wastewater Treatment Plant,
the combIned sewage backs up
In underground storage pipes
called "deep well Interceptors"
that are near the lake in
Grosse Pomte Park

When the storage pipes are
filled to capacity, Grosse Pointe
Park pumps the excess com-
bIned sewage into Fox Creek in
Detroit, rather than let the

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pointe Farms teen
who was beaten WIth a baseball
bat outside a party In March
has been formally accused of
ll.ssaulting a 15-year-old Grosse
Pomte City girl.

Enc Lindsay, 17, was ar.
ralgned In Grosse Pointe Farms
Municipal Court on Wednes-
day, June 24, on a mlsde-

.meanor charge of assault and
battery.

HIS pretrial examination was
held the same day, and he was

"-Parkgets deadline to clean up sewage overflows

Playing post
office arsonist

A Grosse POInte Park pubhc
safety officer who was patrol-
hng the area of MackINot-
tmgham about 12.20 p m. Mon-
day, June 22, was flagged down
by witnesses who said some JU-
vemles had Just set a mailbox
on fire

The officer and a mail carrier
who was passmg through the
area put the fire out

Park detectives located the
suspects who later admitted in-
volvement m the fire. One of
the youths has been Involved m
past arsons, Park pubhc safety
dIrector RIchard Caretti saId.

The youths' punishment is
bemg worked out by theIr par-
ents and the publIc safety de-
partment

"

.Farms teen charged in assault on girl at party

Shoplifter suspect
charged with felony

A 40-year-old DetrOIt woman
accused of trymg to steal $157
worth of pharmaceutIcals from
a drug store in Grosse Pomte
CIty about 3'20 pm June 22
has been charged WIth felony
retail fraud I

Jemce McCoy, who was
stopped by store personnel as
she was leaving the store and
arrested by City pubhc safety
officers a short time later, was
arraIgned In Grosse Pomte CIty
Municipal Court on Wednes-
day, June 24, and has been
bound over for tnal m Wayne
County CIrCUItCourt.

McCoy had stuffed the drugs
III a bIg black purse, CIty De
tective DennIS Van Dale said

Purse taken
from under seat

A 26-year-old Sterling
Heights woman was attendmg
a function at the Lochmoor
Club when someone stole her
purse, which was underneath
the passenger's seat of her
fnend's car

The car's driver's Side wm
clawhad been broken

The VIctim told Grosse Pomte
Woods publIc safety officers
that the theft occurred between
10 pm and 11 45 pm. Sunday,
June 28
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

886.1792

~ APPLES fOR TEACHERS
Going Out of Business Sale
All Merchandise 35% Off
beginning Mon., June 22nd

19366 Kelly Road • Harper Woods
(between 7 and 8 Mile)

884-8488
HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10:00-3:00

The High plans 60th
The Grosse Pointe High year to locate 50 members,

School classes of 1933 are plan- about one. third, of the class,
ning a 60th class reunion for cWTently unaccounted for.
July 30, 1993, at the Lochmoor January classmates can
Club in the Woods call 881-7539 and June grads

It gives the committee a can call 882-6472.

1"_'_1 COTTAGE HOSPITALIl:iLr OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of ~n1"J'~~Health System

Your community hOSPItal, bu1ld1ng to be the best.
159 Kerc1levaJ Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-8600

of them headed for the cart, bearing out the theory of
eating and/or drinking to get through stressful situa-
tions. The sounds of sniffling were replaced by the
sounds of crinkling paper as candy bars and potato
chip bags were assaulted. The clock continued to crawl
slowly past the second hour mark. I noted the sign
immediately over the snack cart which stated, "Food Is
Not Permitted In The Surgical Lounge." I wondered to
myself if that meant that people were, despite signs to
the contrary, permitted to smoke throughout the hospi.
tal and was thankful for the comic relief.

It was past noon and the crowd was dwindling. We
seemed to cluster into a tighter group, more intimate
and with the volume turned up. The hands on my
watch passed another hour and I heard my name
being paged. Word was received via the telephone that
the patient was fine, the test went well and he would
be sent to his room within the hour.

Only a few short hours had passed and it seemed an
eternity, but he was there in bed where I could see for
myself that he was well and stable. In fact he was so
well that he was able to begin to play doctor. He was
hooked up to an IV and a blood pressure machine and
was able to monitor everything g'oing on. He was alert
as he informed me that his blood pressure had dropped
60 points and perhaps I should notify someone in
charge.

No problem, the nurse was on the ball as she per-
formed her every-I5-minute check. We were assured
that all was well and the patient was served lunch.
This was my signal to head downstairs in search of a
salad. My shoes were beginning to shrink from walk.
ing the long corridors for most of the past seven hours.
I limped into the cafeteria where I was informed that
it was closed. I located the coffee shop, refueled and
headed back to the room.

It was once again hurry up and wait time. All calls
to family members having been completed, we were
now awaiting the formal word from the doctor. Late in
the day he arrived with evaluation, consultation and
suggestions for further treatment. Without hesitation
the patient confirmed a date in the near future to
move ahead with treatment. He is anxious to improve
the quality of his life. He has plans, trips to take,
things to do.

It is amazing how removed one can feel within the
confines of a large hospital. It is a city unto itself, with
rules and patterns and a pulse of its own. We felt very
secure and well provided for. Those with whom we
were in contact were courteous and intelligent. I can't
say I look forward to our next appointment with great
glee, but I approach it with a sense of calm and famil.
iarity. Once again we are reminded of our good fortune
in having excellent care within such a short radius of
our suburban doorsteps. - Offering from the loft

Hurry up and wait - stat!

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest acness in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

We were told to be at the hospital between 7:30 and
8 a.m. Having been this route before, I chose to arrive
at 8 for two reasons - the patient is 87 and I am a
slow starter in the mornings. We arrived at the large
inner city health care facility at the appointed hour
and then the fun began.

To smooth the way for the day of our test, we had
had lab work and X-rays, etc., completed the previous
week. We were told to go directly to Admitting and did
so. The woman on duty had no records on us and sent
us to the department where the test was to take place.

There we were greeted by an extremely friendly man
and were guided to a curtained area where the patient
was asked to undress, don the wondrous hospital gown
and climb upon the gurney which would become his
bed for the next several hours. "Friendly man" beck-
oned me to the outer office and explained to me that
the patient would be put into the intensive care unit
following his test to await major surgery the next day.
I hastened to inform the man that we were there
strictly for a diagnostic test and that no surgery had
been scheduled.

He said he would double check and meanwhile I was
to please return to Admitting for the necessary paper
work. I went once again to retrieve the records, which
were now awaiting me, and the release forms which
had to be signed before the test began.

That done, I returned to the patient where we en-
gaged in the small talk that invariably accompanies
nervous times. "Friendly man" sought me out and in-
formed me that he had checked with the doctor and
indeed no surgery had been scheduled. After a resident
introduced himself to us, took a brief history and ex-
plained that he would talk to me in a couple of hours,
I was politely excused from the area.

Hospitals are generally not fun places to pass leisure
time. Despite having brought along a mountain of
reading material and homework, concentration was dif-
ficult. After prowling the gift shop and using the rest
room, I retreated to the surgical lounge to await the
doctor's report. A surgical lounge is a mecca for observ-
ing stress in its myriad stages.

People run the gamut from the solitary silent to con-
claves of entire families. One hears the litany of chat-
ter, the residue of nerves spilling out of the mouths of
frustration. Some read, some knit, some drink copious
amounts of coffee. Each time the telephone rang at the
reception desk we were all on alert, awaitng the call of
our name and a release from suspense. The hospital is
large and there was a constant parade of doctors repre-
senting the best of several nations.

There was a welcome break in the routine. It was
announced that the snack cart had arrived and that
friends and relatives could help themselves. There
must have been 50 people in the room and two-thirds
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SEBASTIAN.
1.5 UTERS
ALLFLAVORS $669INCLUDING
NEWMERLOT
CHARDONNAY
AND CABER NET
SAVE $3.30
4 PACKS
CHARDONNAY, CABERNET
SAUVIGNON lLANC 2 $600
AND WHITE ZIHFANDEL FOR
SAVE $4,00

INGLENOOK
1.5 LITERS $ 69

CHABLIS, RHINE 3
BLUSH. RIESLING
WHITE GRENACHE

FRENCH COLOMBARD S$~V30E
CHENIN BLANC a-

ROSE AND WHITE BARBERA

1.5 LITER' 449WHITE ZINFANDEL SAVE
AND BURGUNDY $2.50

SUMMIT
5 Liter Box Wines

J. CHABLIS, RHINE, $679~r WHITE GRENACHE, ,~ ,
'BLUSH AND ~

BURGUNDY
SAVE $3.20

GREAT FOR THE BOAT & PICK'CS •

SUMMIT $759WHITE ZINFAND£L
SAVE $3..40 4 LITER

FRESH
COFFEES

COOK'S CHAMPAGNE

~

~
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TG ~
YOUR NEEDS. COFFU GRINDERS NO~ If I

AVAILABLE.

TRY OUR OWN HOUGE BLEND AVAILABLE IN I
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COf'FEE 'I
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

HAWAIIAN $M1l:l.49KONA BLEND _.JlV LB.
HAWAIIAN $ 9

KONA BLEND 37
Decaffeinated LB.

HEINEKEN OR
AMSTEL LIGHT
12 PACK $949

CANS •dip.

QUIBELL
1.SLlTER 79~
SPRING WATER ".
SAVE50~
The Answer to Evian's Hi h Price

EXTRA DRY,
BRUT, BLUSH,

GRAN~:~SERVE $ 50
SPUMANTE 2FOR 6
SAVE $3.50

CONCANNON
Chardonnay

SAVE $4.20 $779
750 ML _

BARTLES & dAYMES

lu WINE COOLERS I

- - ALL TYPES 2 $600
SAVE $2.00 FOR

_ 4 PACK +DEPOSIT

M. G. VALLEJO
YOPER'S DIPS CABERNET SAUVIGNON

::3:HONION 2for89~ ~~~:~~~~Y$799~~g::g~ YOUR CHOICE 1.5 LITER SAVE $3.00

I CUT GREEN9Hl BEANS

, - 49~AN

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
..~!~ ~ ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS • WE DELIVER
~ {iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. P'lces In Effect July 2, 3 & 4
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SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

HAMBURGER AND
HOT DOG BUNS 8 ct. pkg 99~
PUDDING CAKES
Apple Sauce, Poppyseed Almond $
Pineapple Orange or Rocky Road...... 4.69 EA.

KOWALSKI
SKINLESS HOT DOGS :1.59 LB.
NATURAL CASING HOT DOGS 2.59 LB.

· POTATO, COLESLAW OR ~
. MACARONI SALAD Your Choice ........59 LB.

FRESH
ROMAINE LETTUCE 48~
SWEET & JUICY
CALI FORNIA PEACH ES 48~
SWEET
BING CHERRIES 99~
POLE GROWN
CUCUMBERS & GREEN
BELL PEPPERS 4FOR98~

PACKAGE BUY 1 GET 1 FREESPINACH .....

YELLOW
COOKING ONIONS 3 lb. bag. E
BUY 1 BAG GET 1 BAG FRE

I ftP> ::~~E:~:~:~tOIN$4~~'''__~• ...,.))»..
[' (Trimmed Free) ..,,::. ~~-~;;__.~~/----_ ..... ~ .,.

~/ --<-'-'t:::-CHICKEN 3411-
/' ~,:: LEG " HOMEMADE SOLE MILANO $7.98 LB.t -'or., ~ QUARTERS lb. TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 P't

~~~~ Back On SMOKED WHITEFISH $5.98LB.
l HALIBUT STEAKS. Great for the grill $7.25 LB.i ~- SPARE HAVE A CLAMBAKE FOR THE HOLIDAY• S $ '..t59 Clams From Foley Fish-Cherry Stone Clams $1. 29 LB.

'I \~-G-' ~~K! OFF .. lb. COKE PRODUCTS COKE PRODUCTS
. ~ AVG. WEIGHT 2 LBS. -2 LITER &I12Pack $278

I IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $399 99~' ~~~6C:::k $1;;WHOLE BSQ FRYERS ea. +dep. Cans +dep.

Village's Homemade $179 .:3r"~A PEPSI PRODUCTSSausage Special of the Week ~"IW
COUNTRY OR GERMAN STYLE lb. 6 PACKSALE .~~112PACK $279

~- NOW AVAILABLE All 9 9 ~ ~r;;;J CANS + dep.
-", TWO KINDS OF KABOBS Flavors + dep.

~- CHICKEN $598 SEALTEST 7UP REGULAR & DIET
~ OR BEEF lb." Homogenized Milk - 6 PACK CANS

1'1 $ 79 '" $1 39_~ '1 Gal. + dep.

MIDWEST I~ KINGSFORD
BRAND II e' CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

ICE - no. $399CUBES Y&ag 20 lb. bag

~
America's Hometown Bakery

SLICED HOT DOG ROLLS 99"" @
WHEAT SANDWICH BUN ,. CORN $1 99
WHITE SANDWICH BUN
YourChoice 8 ct. pkg. TOAST UMS Pkg.

LAND 0 LAKES ;- FRENCH'S
$ BUJ~ER ~ MUSTARD 99~

1 LB. 1/4'5 24 oz.

BREYER'S I S&M
All Natural Ice Cream BAKED BEANS

Regu;ai'1Jr Lite $ 09
All Flavors $269 1
1/2 gal. 18 oz.

Jar

,
- HEINZ SOLO

Ketchup Plastic Party
sQueeze$199 Cups 79~
Bottle 16 oz. 20 ct.

il MR. & MRS. T EGGO
Bloody Mary Mix HOMESTYLE WAFFLES

Reg. & $139 . 11 oz. $1 35
Spicy Pkg.

PEPPEIlIDGE FABM~
HOT DOG 99#1.BUNS Y'
8 ct. pkg.

BBN & JBBBYJS

-.

ICECREAM
. from VermontNew Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged ,All Flavor. $ 89

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department Pint

McGLYNN'S "NEW" STROH'S QUARTS
MINI MUFFINS CARAMEL NUT $ 9

lb. BANANA NUT LEMON poppy COCONUT ALMOND 18BLUEBERRY ORANGE BLOSSOM CHOCOLATE CHERRY
RAISIN BRAN RASPBERRY CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
ALMOND poppy VANILLA CARAMEL

Ib BUY 1 GET 1 FREE PHILADELPHIA VANILU
• 12 Pack in Dairy Section YOUR CHOICE HAWK CREST

MINUTE MAID GIRARD'S From Stag's Leap $539 I~ L::g~~'&ESALAD $1 59 Cabernet Sauvignon
lb. \~ 12OZ'89~DRESSINGS and Chardonnay _

CAN YOUR CHOICE GLEN ELLEN
NEW AT VILl.AGE FOODS P If' CHARDONNAY, $379SUMMER PIES IN l'tmEIlJDGE .IABMCIl CABERNET SAUVIGNONW-~ MERLOTFROZEN FOOD SECTION SAVE $2.20 750 ML

LEMON MERINGUE PIE GOLDFISH 79~ S-A-UV-IO-NO-N-B-LA-NC-'-$-3-
2

-
9

-
COCONUT MERINGUE PIE OAMAY BEAWOt.IS

CHOCOLATE MERINGUE PIE 6 OZ. Package ;::'11~ ZINFANDEL

iTOS1ItOSilHE ULTIMATE FIESTA $299 FRANZIA ~~:'. -' • $169 stOgro1\ls ~=:,~ 5 LITER WINETAP~:
-- 16 oz. COOLERS All Varlet Ie. $ 6 ,;

Bag $1.00Mallin RebateAvanable BLUSH, BURGUNDY 7 t:
._-- CHABLIS, RHINE I

-\~ LASAGNA 2 $400 FRENCHCOLOMBARD \ ;'\-wIIiJ \ SALE fo r WHITE GRENAeHE--~- 21 OZ. SAVE .30 "

,July 2, 1992
~osse Pointe News.~

TILLAMOOK
EXTRA SHARP CHEDDAR ..m $3.59 LB.
MEDIUM CHEDDAR $2.99 LB.

SEALTEST Better Made
Chip Dip POTATO CHIPS

79~ REGULAR $.. 39
8 oZ. :'~'ES • BAG

MARZETTI ,,1\ I BORDEN'S

99'" _-!e.-: O:'=E$" 29LIGHT SLAW ,.. ~ -. "'l JUICE • 1/2 pal.
DRESSING 16 OZi ~~~.. In Dairy Secf'on

Northern 400 CT. 99~
, RESEALABLE NAPKINS PKG.

If
l-.-;.~~~&a~~~,~~ro~-~-w-N-_-T-_e_._- __ ---,~----~--- ~.e__~ • ~,~
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no substitute
for leadership

IfGeorge Bush had his way, we would
add four more amendments to the
U.S. Constitution.

But does the very act of proposing these
amendments constitute evidence of presi.
dentialleadership?

Frankly, we doubt It, although the pres.
Ident's supporters have contended that
the proposals are prompted by the grid.
lock In Washington between the Demo-
cratIc Congress and the recent Republi.
can presidents.

None of the four amendments that
Bush has proposed now appears likely to
win approval by Congress which would
ha ve to act before the proposals could be
sent to the states for ratification.

Bush's latest attempt to seek approval
of a constitutIOnal amendment came in
the recent proposal to balance the federal
budget whIch the U.S. House rejected in a
close vote.

In spite of its political appeal, that
amendment was opposed by 447 well-reo
garded economists, including seven Nobel
laureates in economics, who said that it
was a misguided initiative that could
have produced adverse economic conse-
quences.

Democrats and other critics also have
contended the president played cynical
politics with the issue since neither Bush
nor his immediate predecessor, Ronald
Reagan, had sent a balanced budget to
Congress in the last 11 years.

Even the Senate GOP leader, Sen. Rob.
ert J. Dole of Kansas, justified the pro-
posed amendment as merely "a last re-
sort" since nothing else that Congress has
tried has been successful in achieving a
balanced budget.

Earlier, Bush had proposed three other

amendments: to prohibit abortion, limit
congressional terms in office and ban flag
burning.

Of these three, the proposed limit on
congressional terms might stand the best
chance of passage since the issue has won
its way onto the November ballot in
Michigan and a number of other states,
and already has been approved by several
other states.

But all three have been strongly criti.
cized on grounds they would bring the
force of federal authority to bear on deci-
sions that ought to be made by individual
citizens.

However, the nation has added only 27
amendments to the Constitution since its
founding and the fIrst 10, the Bill of
Rights, were approved by the fIrst U.S.
Congress and became effective Dec. 15,

1791, upon ratification.
That means that in the more than 200 r

years since that date, the country has ap., ,
proved only 17 amendments, including.
the 27th that, upon Michigan's ratifica-.~
tion earlier this year, banned congres- '
sional pay increases until a new election
of U.S. representatives has occurred.

That small number would have grown j

to 164 altogether, if the 40 previous presi.
dents had proposed as many as the four
Bush has called for alld had persuaded I '

Congress and the required number of leg.
islatures to approve them.

Is Bush motivated only by politics? We
don't know but it is true that the 41st
president's demand for amendments and
his use of the presidential veto are two of
his major political weapons in battling for
his own programs and opposing proposals
by the Democratic Congress. t

Republicans contend that Bush's use of
these two weapons is caused by the politi.
cal impasse created in Washington by the
election of a RepublIcan president and a
Democratic Congress.

Yet we are more inclined to regard the
president's appeal for constitutional
amendments as evidence of his inability
to work with Congress and thus consti.
tutes a failure of White House leadership.

Recognizing the cities' needs

..

,
, I

MC'mhcr ,Ml('hlpn P,ess
As:Iocuoon Ind NJ tJOlIll
Nt".-lp p« Assomnon

by refusing to waste them
on bicycle paths and walk-
ers' malls. ,

Let's wake up and do ~
something about the out. t
door exercise problem be- ~
fore it's too late!

David W. Allard
Grosse Pointe Farms

Spectacular
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pointe South All-Night
GraduatIOn Party Commit.
tee, we would like to thank
Dr. Mark Weber and the
entire War Memorial staff
for providing a safe, happy
and spectacular environ.
ment for the all.night party
on June 10

The Mothers' Club spon.
sors this event which was
attended by more than 265
seniors. A specIal thank
you to the parents who
planned, chaperoned and
underwrote the cost of the
party.

We appreciate the at-
tendance and support of
Dr John Artis, Bernard'
LeMieux and Susan
Reams

A wonderful time was
had by all. Good luck and
much success to the gradu.
ates of Grosse Pomte South
Class of '92.

Patty Gmeiner
Sue Pinney

Co-chairwomen

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valenbc Lickteig, Manager

Renee Graham, Assamte Manager.
An Coordmaoon and Promotion

Shawn Muter, CoordInation AssIslant
Diane Morelh, Tony Schipani

Valene Encheff, Assooate Manager,
S)'Sremsand Producoon

Bob Coe, Ricbanl DILoreto,
Sherry Emard, The
Pot Tapper .L\. Audit

~ Bureau

These are the same people
who don't own and drive
cars and pay license fees
and taxes. They expect to
use our roads for their own
personal improvement.

They strengthen their
muscles and endurance and
the quality of their own
lives at our expense! They
tear up our roads causing
expensive potholes, wreck
our water and plant life by
forcing our city to salt the
roads in .the winter and use
up our supply of oxygen
while emitting carbon diox-
Ide in huge quantities.

Moreover, they are prob-
ably extending their lives,
which means that they will
add to our burgeoning pop-
ulation, taking more and
giVIng less in their retire.
ment years. The Inevitable
result of exercising on our
roadways is a staggering
threat to our overburdened
SocIal Security system.

Pomters everywhere
should stand up and be
counted. Let's confine our
kids and their selfish par.
ents to their homes, or if
they must exerctse, to ex.
pensive exercise clubs.

Let's ban all people who
exercise on our roads and
sidewalks. Let's also com.
mend our city planners for
prohlbltmg exercisers from
USIng our parks and for
protectmg our tax dollars

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B. Mages, Ad"Cft15ll1gManager
J. Benjamin Gwffre,

AssIstant Advertlsmg Manager
Kim M. Kozlowsh, AssIsIantto the

Ad""rtlsmg Manager
Peter J. Bitlmer,

AdveroSLJ1gRepresentaove
lindsaY J. Ka<:bel,

AdvertiSIng Representaove
Beth A. Meniman,

AdveroSlJ1gRepresentaove
Kathleen M. Stevenson,
AdveroSlJ1gRepresentaove

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulhenn !)tlva, Manager
Ida Bauer

Shiney Cheek
Melanie Mahoney

SuePapcun
Sherri RiYard
Julie Tobin

CffiCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Pladce, Manager and
AssIstant ClaSSIfiedManager

Fran VeloRlo, AssIstant Manager

Letters
Ban 'em all
To the Editor:

Fmally, the local medIa
has exposed one of the
most significant problems
facing our nation m the
1990s - bICyclistsand rol.
lerbladers. I compliment
you and special writer
Chris Eschenburg for the
thought-provoking article
published June 25, "Bicycl-
ists, rollerbladers hazard.
ous to drivers."

Not only did he provide
an in-depth analysIS of the
law in this state, but he
highlighted the outstand.
ing condition of our side-
walks in Grosse Pointe.
Certainly our children and
our pedestrians are safer
off the street, rolling and
biking down some of the
finest "level, crack-free pas-
sages" that can be found
anywhere.

Parents should forbid
theIr chIldren from roller.
blading and bicycling en.
tIrely. In fact, all fonns of
outdoor exercise should be
banned! Why stop with the
rollerbladers and bicychsts
when those nasty runners
and walkers fail to obey
the rules of the road while
traversing our streets,
weanng nothmg m the
form of protection

Worse are the parents of
these children who partlcl'
pate in these actIvities

JoAnne Bur<:ar, Consultant

EDITORIAL
882.0294

Pat Paholsky, EdItor
John H. Minms, AssIstant EdItor

Margie Reins Smith, Fearure EdJtor
Chudc K1onke, Spons Edltor

Wtlbur Elston, Edltonal Consultant
George F. Lathrop, Copy EdItor

RoaaldJ. Bernas, Staff Wnter
Maureen McNulty, Staff Wnter
Donna L. Walker, Staff Wnrer

Arlue HudlunsJr~ Edltonal Canoomst
Rosh Sillars, Photographer

Pubhshed w...kIy by
Anteebo Publtsh ....
96~A"C.
Grosse Pomte F anns, MI 48236

The author

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

The author of the "Creating the fu-
ture - " article in the adjoining
column is the city manager and

clerk of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The article, which appeared originally

in the summer issue of the Farms infor-
mative bulletin, expresses the views of
the Farms mayor and council on the fu.
turing issue.

The Grosse Pointes News is reprinting
the article as a service to residents of the
other Pointes who have been invited to
participate in the futuring program.

The recent riots in Los Angeles
prompted the passage of the aid package,
although the compromise legislation fell
far short of meeting the demands of the
nation's mayors and Democratic leaders.

Michigan apparently will get $24 mil-
lion from the federal urban aid package.
It will include $4 million to provide sum-
mer jobs for 4,000 disadvantaged young
people in Detroit with the balance of al-
most $20 million going to the state for
16,000 other jobs for youths in areas of
greatest need.

It's true that enactment of one watered-
down urban aid measure does not prove
that the administration and Congress
have met the needs of urban America.
But perhaps It does mean that both par.
tIes are beginning to react positively to
publIc complaints that Washington has
been unresponsive in this election year.

Let's hope that optimism is justified.

Creating the future
lescing of the resources of business, neigh-
borhood, community groups and govern-
ment in order to work together toward
making our community more viable.

Although it is difficult to undertake a
more participatory approach to planning,
the benefits are valuable - citizens gain
a stronger stake in the planning process
and with participation comes greater un-
derstanding, willingness to reach consen.
sus and commitment to mutually agreed
upon goals and objectives.

Once the extent of the participation of
the other communities is known and the
organizational structure determined, all
residents will be invited to an informa.
tional meeting. This meeting will be
widely publicized so that everyone inter-
ested in participating will have the oppor.
tunity to do so.

During or after this meeting, applica.
tions or expressions of interest will be s0-
licited for serving on the task forces stud-
ying various subject areas. Such task
forces may include, for example, one on
human services, which could focus on
such topics as churches, health, :aental
health, education, aging population,
youth, drugs and alcohol, and child care
needs.

The process of "Creating the future" is
an exciting and challenging opportunity
for you, the citizen, to add your input to
decisions affecting the future of your com.
munity. We welcome all of you willing to
put forth the time and effort to join us in
this endeavor.
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By Richard G. Solak

All of us have become increasingly
aware of the complexity, diversity
and pace of change that are an in.

tegral part of our daily lives. Perhaps we
also have recognized that this kind of
world may require responses different
from the ones we have used historically
in shaping our communities.

In light of this, the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms (hopefully in consort with
the other Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods who have been invited to partici-
pate) has been exploring an approach to
plan for its future. This approach, called
"futuring," invites the participation of a
wide range of citIZenry. lt also is an ap-
proach that is conducted over an extended
period of time, perhaps up to a year.

The main objective of futuring is to reo
alize and evaluate alternative possible
"futures" or scenarios, or in other words,
what overall result is desired. As such,
the process emphasizes optimism.

Positive imaging is the central theme
and the image or vision should be, as one
futuring writer put it, a "powerful, mag.
netic force, drawing us on, providing the
courage and the will to take important
mitiatives, moving forward to new solu-
tions and achievements."

Participants draw upon three sources of
information when they "image":

1. From past experiences and perspec-
tives: successful experiences, mistakes,
commitments to traditions and core val-
ues, and goals not yet fully realized.

2. From current experiences and
perspectives: what we're proud of and not
so proud of, brainstorming, current feel-
ings of concern, achievement, policies and
plans.

3. From future orientations: scanning of
current "cutting edge" events, develop-
ments and trends.

Thus images represent the values and
attitudes of our citizens and can become a
valuable guide for future planning deci-
sions.

There are many alternative organiza.
tional structures that could be created to
undertake the futuring process. However,
the key is citizen participation, the coa.

Correction

Inapproving a $1.3 billion urban aid
package, the White House and Con-
gress finally and belatedly gave some

recognition to the needs of America's ci.
ties.

Ina June 4 editorial, the News erred
In stating that approval of the pro-
posed state amendment to limit terms

would end the careers of two Grosse
POInte legislators after the next election.

Tim Purdy, director of the state Cam.
paign to Limit Terms, tells us that the
amendment would not be retroactive

That means that Rep. William R.
Bryant Jr. would be eligible to serve
three more two-year terms and Sen. John
Kelly could serve two more four.year
terms if the proposal is adopted

We're sorry for the error.

5' na hi... S. t



ISay
Un-handy
helpers

Betty Crockel', you're cookmg
on a lukewarm burner

You're trying to sell help for
food that doesn't need any
Like Hamburger Helper
Chicken Helper Everybody
loves hamburger and chicken

¥our product IS not as use-
less as, say Ice Cream Helper
01' Strawberry Shortcake
Helper would be

Unappeahng stuff needs
help

How about Brussels Sprouts
Helper? LIVel Helper? Spmach
Helper? Octopus Helper? Gilts
Helper?

Or how about plam old Dm-
ner Helper?

An enterpnsmg prankster m
Bel'kley IS marketmg a tongue-
m.cheek (so to speak) Item,

packaged m a Betty Crocker-
look-alIke-box, called Roadklll
Helper

Betty's red spoon IS prom 1
nantIy displayed in the upper
left corner of the box front, but
the signature IS "Betty Truck-
er" and the skillet is filled With
a nasty concoctIOn of bones, fur
and feathers mixed With a
creamy macaronI-and.cheese-
lIke sauce

DIrections offer regIOnal van-
atlOns such as SqUIrrel Souffle,
Weasel Normandy and 18
Wheel Possum Casserole

An enterprIsing college stu
dent I know once dreamed of
startmg a Party Helper bUSI-
ness He wanted to hire a
bunch of exotlC-lookmg people
With cuttmg edge Ideas and ov-
erdeveloped verbal skIlls He'd
rent the group out to hosts and
hostesses who were seekmg
ways to lIven up their parties

There would be a punk
locker with purple spIky hall'
and a nose rmg, for mstance, a

Margie Reins Smith

lIberal polItical cartoolllst, a
Native Amencan dressed m
lomcloth and moccasms, a hy
peractive Dale CarnegIe gradu-
ate, a female body builder, a
few mUSICIans and artists and
sculptors and theater-folk; a
Robm Wilhams Impersonator, a
Clark Kent look-alIke who,
about a half hour mto the
p8lty, would np off hIS pm-
stnpes and step out of hIS wmg
tIpS to be the splttmg Image of
the Man of Steel

P8Ity Helpel s would filter 10,

a few at a time, at the begIn-
nmg of the evenmg, whlle the
real guests were still shlftmg
flom one foot to another m ner
vous clusters, slppmg diet wa-
ter and chattmg about the
weather

Some Party Helpers would
start controversial conversa
tlons, others would msult a few
matrons and curmudgeons and
mClte hvely debates, one would
orgamze a smg along, a few
would just lean agamst walls
and look mterestmg

As soon as the party got
cooking, Helpers would leave.

Think how thls would hven
up the Presbytenan piCnIC, for
mstance; or the herb society's
monthly meetmg and program;
the annual mime conventIOn,
the mortuary school graduatIOn
afterglow, some high teas and
deSigner fashion shows and
charIty balls and silent and live
auctIOns that get repeated, year
after year, m the name of oth-
erwise worthwhile fundr8lsmg
endeavors

As a matter of fact, we need
all kmds of Helper products.

Jack Kevorkl8n is workmg
on a SUICIde Helper, like It or
not

But we also need some
Budget Helpel, Diet Helper;
Homework Helper, House Plant
Helper, Car Pool Helper

Maybe even Parent Helper
ThiS Item would have to be

marketed With an annual sup-
plement, lIke encyclopedias

The parents of colIcky 3-

month.old twins don't need the
same kind of Helper as, say,
the parents of a teenage girl
who's gettmg ready for her first
prom or the parents of a college
freshman who's takmg Psychol-
ogy 101 and has finally figured
out what hiS parents did to
screw up hIS life

The parents of 13- and 14-
year-old gIrls (The Hall' Years)
could purchase boxes of Hair
Helper packed with hair dryers,
curhng irons, shampoos and
conditIOners, color treatments,
hot rollers, barettes, rIbbons,
curlers, combs, brushes and
mirrors

The Growth Helper supple-
ment for parents of 13. and 14-
year old boys (The DIgestive
Years) would be refngerators
full of food

The last Item of the Parent
Helper supplement series -
Empty Nest Helper - would be
a bottle of wme and two tickets
to HawaII
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WHY DON'T
YOJUUJ ~UMMIES

..>T HA'I~
AIR BAGS?

wE'RE. VERY EXCITED ABOUT
THIS FELLOW'S INTE~LIGENCE.

HE'SlHE ON~,( PERSON 1N
AME~lCA WHO ACrUAl:LV USES
A PASSIVE BELT PROPERl.'f.

--\
'"

lyi
Barely there Big Ben

Honest?John's Shake Down Diana Wortman of Grosse
SocIety held its annual "Grin Pointe Woods has been bud sit.
and Bare It" benefit June 28 m ting since a storm blew a bird's
the parkmg lot across from nest out of her tree .
Honest?John's Bar and No "My cat, Samantha, is going
Gnll in Detroit. out of her mind," Wortman

At the appointed time, about saId
55 unmhiblted souls paid ac. She rescued the baby blue
tual money and lined up to be jay, who was only about 2 1/2
photographed ... ub, '" With mches long, had a few downy,
theIr guards down filmy feathers and didn't look

The so-calIed second annual healthy at all.
moon shot was an attempt to His name is Benny and he
set a new record for the GUl. Isn't puny anymore.
ness Book of World Records, "I've been feeding him Sci-
accordmg to Honest?John, ence Diet cat nuggets," she
owner of the estabhshment said. "He's up to six nuggets,

Proceeds from the fundraiseI' four times a day He's now 5
WIll be donated to four local mches long, has blue feathers,
churches, accordmg to organiz. a crest (whIch means he's a boy
ers The money IS earmarked bud) and he's taught hImself to
for clUldren.'s ca.mp prQgramsl .Jr,fly,

Richard Rose of Grosse "He lIkes to Sit on my shoul-
Pointe Farms was one of the del'," she said "He loves me "
partIcipants Rose said he more Wortman said she will re-
OI' less moseyed on over to Hon. lease Benny soon, if he wants
est?John's after partICipating in to go.
another . ,. uh, .. _classzer She placed a small orange
benefit, the Fash Bash Dash, a band around one of hIS legs, so
race to benefit the DetrOIt Insti-
tute of Arts.

Margie Reins Smith

she can identify him when he
comes back for a visit.

Your urn
Whoever left a message on

the Grosse Pomte News' an-
swering machme about the
missing urns: You didn't leave
your name, your phone number
or the locatIOn of the errant
urns. And you didn't call back.

Please try agam.

Bright future
WXYZ.TV's half hour spe-

Cial, "Brightest and Best. A
Search for Excellence," last
Monday was a look at educa.
tlon through the eyes of local
hIgh school valedICtorians from
the last 12 years

Stephanie Fisher of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was interviewed
for the program.

Fisher graduated this year
and will attend the Umversity
of MichIgan's engineering
school m the fall.

Forest fire iust flat out scary
July 3, in observance of the hol-
iday but will reopen for bUSI-
ness on Monday, July 6.

U S CItizens 17 years of age
who wIll be 18 on or before
Aug 4 are eligible to register
to vote for the pnmary election.

As of March there were
5,793,029 registered voters in
Michigan. This IS 84.7 percent
of Michigan's voting age popu-
latIOn of 6,836,532.

People WIth questions regard-
ing voter regtstration should
contact their local clerk

~

WPPrDc~~SJfR
I<.ITCHENS • OATHS. WINDOWS

Register to vote in primary

5<nee 1955

26510 Hor er Avenue. 51 (1011 Shores MICh on 48081 • J1 J 778 44JO

Monday, July 6, is the dead-
hne for registering to vote for
the Aug 4 pnmary election
Potential voters may regIster
up untIl the close of business
July 6 at any Secretary of
State branch office or at theIr
county, city or township clerk's
office.

The Department of State's
Bureau of Elections notes the
July 6 deadline comes on the
heels of the Fourth of July hoh-
day weekend. Most government
offices WIll be closed on Friday,

and speed of the wmd, and de-
Cided to push on through -
feanng the fire would catch
them faster If they went back.
By the tIme the next group of
nders reached the spot, about
10 mmutes later, the fire had
burned across the trail, forcmg
everyone back

"I've never been m a fire be-
fore, but I've seen them on
film," Strong said "They can
spread fast, espeCially when the
wmd IS blowmg It was defi-
mtely scary."

And the wmd was mdeed
blowmg, hot and gusty, strong
wmds, veermg rapidly from one
compass point to another

When the riders dId reach
the trail camp, authorities told
them they mIght have to evacu.
ate their ngs and horses after
all, If the wmd shifted directIOn
agam

But about SIXo'clock, the
Iams came Hard ram, With
hall m some areas. And the
Iam gave the firefighters the
edge they needed By 8.30 pm,
almost everybody went home -
except the ones whose roads
were closed by downed electn-
cal lInes

As Strong said, It was quite
a day

Driving back to town, we
found our lost neighbors Much
of Luzerne toughed out the
evacuatIOn at the Northwoods
Club after all - or at Ma Dee.
tel's, a log bar up at the four
cO!ners Ma hasn't had so much
company SInce openmg day of
deer season

Anud the self congratulatory
mood, the charred remams of
the forest were a sad remmder
of how fast a hfe can go up m
bmoke Almost 900 acres of for.
e"t. five houses and 14 week.
end cabms were burned, the
bIgge"t loss smce the Grayhng
fire two years ago

And It was damn scary

109 where our neighbors were
Once we had the cots set up,
wondermg was the order of the
day Later we learned

Mary, who "dIdn't know
where the dickens to go,"
wound up at the Tn Town vol-
unteer fire station, helpmg to
make sandWiches for the fire
fighters.

Soft-hearted Dana put hiS
dog m the back of hIS van
Dnvmg down the evacuatIOn
route, he spIed a couple of
neighborhood dogs lopmg along
the road and put them 10, too
The canme mixture was less
than harmomous, however, and
as he drove them to safety, the
ungrateful mutts launched a
VICIOUSbattle In the back seat
The next day, Dana was still
cleanmg blood spatters out of
hiS van

Larry, WIth hIS shIrt over hIS
face to keep out the smoke, dl
Iected traffic at the center of
the firefightmg actIvIty The
hIllSIde blazmg behmd him, he
turned SIghtseers away, one af
tel' the other

"I could hear cabms explod
mg behmd me," he saId "Fire
would catch a tree and just roll
It up hke a firebomb ..

Meanwhile, out on the Shore-
to Shore trail that wmds south
of town, 200 horseback rIders
flom the Michigan TraIlnders
ASSOCiatIOnwere headmg mto
the final five mIles of the day's
nde when they began to smell
bmoke Tom Strong of Grosse
Pomte Woods was one of the
last to make It through to the
Luzerne traIl camp

"We were strung out along
the traIl m small gI'oups," he
explamed "I was m the first 50
O! so We began to smell
smoke, then It got thicker, then
we could see flames about a
hundled yard" off the !Jail ..

Then horses growmg ner
vous, the rider'> calculated the
locatIOn of the fire, dll'ectlOn

for the duratIOn.
Tim Morgan, Oscoda County

Red Cross dIsaster volunteer
coordmator, was keepmg thmgs
going via radio Jeff, the school
custodian, sweat dripping from
the end of hiS nose, set up
army cots like a whirlwind

We pitched m.
Bundles of cots, strapped to.

gether WIth metal bindmgs,
appeared from the backs of
trucks and somebody was ready
with SnIpS to cut them apart
The cots were brand-new, the
canvas stiff, it took four people
WIth a crowbar and mallet to
set each one up

"These were donated m 1958
and It'S the first time we've
used them," Jeff grunted

Volunteers poured m, revel-
109 m the fnghtemng excIte-
ment, thnlled With the opportu.
mty to face danger and help
out at the same time.

As If malnutntlOn mIght sud
denly set in, bags of chips and
coolers of pop appeared m the
cafeteria, while squadrons of
cooks slathered mayonnaIse on
bread or ran to the market for
ChIh supphes A couple of ama.
teur radIO buffs showed up to
help With the commUnicatIOns

At the eye of the organlza
tlOnal storm, the evacuees sat
obedIently on cots, lookmg
sadly out the wmdows

"I forgot my diamond
watch," said a lIttle gtrl. "But
that's OK - I'll get another
one"

A woman mourned the prob
able loss of her great-grand.
father's desk Her house was
dIrectly m the path of the fire,
the chances weren't good and
she knew It

Morgan got on hIS radIO to
announce that a tornado had
been Sighted If It touched
down, we would have to evacu
ate agam, mto the locker
rooms

We looked around, wonder

Nancy
Parmenter

LUZERNE, Mlch - The ur
gent pounding on the kitchen
door roused us from the torpor
of a hot afternoon

"DNRI You have to evacuate!
Right now! A forest fire just
jumped M-72!" shouted the UnI-
formed ranger as he jumped
back m hIS truck and careened
down the road toward the
n~jg"hbor's house

We stared at each other,
hardly darmg to vOIceour pn
vate thoughts, and ran out the
door to Jom the stream of cars

What does an evacuated per-
son do? As we followed mstruc-
tions and headed for MIO,eIght
miles away, the other cars van.
Ished, leavmg us alone, peel mg
through forest clearmgs fOl
SignS of the fire.

"The shelltrs department
adVises you to go to the NOIth
woods Club," the forest servIce
told us WIth more than a hmt
of doubt NOIthwoods Club IS
closer to the fire than our
cabm.

"Don't go back to the North-
woods Club," SaId the DNR
We wavered and went to the
school

And found ourselves III the
world ()f teleVISion disaster
Just hke on CNN, aftel' hUrri-
canes and floods a school gym,
rows of army cots, dIsaster
workers scurrymg here and
there Channel 5 was there
WIth a mimcam BeWildered
evacuees had already staked
claims to the cots, markmg
them With belongIngs, or Just
plantmg themselves there, as If

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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G.P.N.: July 2, 1992

County of Wayne
COMBINED NOTIFICATION FOR:

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ON THE ENVIRONMENT AND
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

County of Wayne, 600 Randolph Street, Detroit, Michigan 48226

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. GROUPS AND PERSONS:

On or about July 20. 1992, the above-named County will request the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development to release federal funds under TItle I of the Housing & Community Development Act of 1974
(pL 93.383) for the following project(s) accordingly:

1. PROJECT: Water Main Replacement Project

LOCATION: Brys Drive. Mack Avenue West to Old Eight Mile Road

PURPOSE: Replace Water Main

COST: CDBG Funding 1991- $93,600

2. It has been detennined that such request for release of funds will not constitute an action significantly
affecting the quality of the human environment and, accordingly. the County of Wayne has decided not
to prepare an Environmental Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
(pL 91-190). The reasons for such decision not to prepare such a Statement are as follows:

No adverse effects are expected as a result of undertaking this project

An Environmental Review Record respecting the above project has been made by the County of Wayne
which documents the environmental review of the project and more fully sets forth the reasons why such
Statement is not required. This Environmental Review Record is on file at the above address and is
available for public examination and copying, upon request, at the office of City of Grosse Pointe
Woods,20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236. between the hours of 8:30 am. and
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. No further environmental review of such project is proposed to be
conducted, prior to the request for release of federal funds.

All interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with this decision are invited to submit written
comments for consideration by the County of Wayne to the office of the undersigned. Such written com-
ments should be received at L-13 Wayne County Building,600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan 48226 on
or before July 17, 1992. All such comments so received will be considered and the County will not
request the release of federal funds or take administrative action on Ihe within project prior to the date
specified in Ihepreceding sentence.

3. CERTIFICATION: The County of Wayne will undertake the project described above with Block Grant
funds from the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD) under TItle I of the Housing
& Urban Development Act of 1974. The County of Wayne is certifying to BUD that the County of
~ayne ll;OdExecutive Edward H..McN~ in his capacity as County E~~~ve,. consent to accept the
Junsd!ctJon of the federal courts If an actron IS brought to enforce responSlbJliues m relation to environ-
mental reviews. decision-making, and action and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The
legal effect of the c.ertification.is tha! upon its ~vaI, the County ~f Wayne may use the Block Grant
funds, and ffi!D Willhave SlI!Jsfi.edIts ~S1bdibes under the National Environmental Policy Act of
1969. BUD wdl accept an objection to Its approval of the release of funds and acceptance of the certifi-
cation only if it is on one of the following bases:

a) That the certification was not in fact executed by the Chief Executive Officer of the applicant; or

b) That the applicant's environmental review record for the project indicates omission of a required
decision. findmg or step applicable to the project in the environmental review process.

ObJections must be prepared and submItted in accordance with the required Procedure (24 CPR Part 58) and
may be addressed to HUD at: McNamara Building -17th ROOT, 477 Michigan Avenue Detroit Michigan
48226. Objections to the release of funds on the basis other than those stated above will oot be co~sidered by
HUD. No objection receiVedafter August 4, 1992, will be considered by HUn.

$499
LI

~

FRENCH
BRIE

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS

IIj
Replaced

J ,•
1II.IlUl1ll C

•J ..... __ .. _ ... .. ....._. _
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CALIFORNIA

SWEET, JUICY
NECTARINES

79~LB
SAGABLUE$599

lB

SWEET
HEAD LETTUCE CORN

59~HEADIt %9~

Nancy Diehl
Judges softball game, which
raises money for local chIld and
spouse abuse centers

On the board of d1rectors of
the Out Wayne County Councll
on Child Abuse and Neglect
smce 1987, she received the or-
gamzation's Service to Children
Award m 1990. This year she
was presented WIth the Na-
tional Cathohc Elementary
School Distmguished Graduate
Award and the Headliner
Award from Wayne State Uni-
versity.

.....'

GREEN ONIONS
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8A News
After months of whittling, board adopts school budget

. f h t the to $1 8 million which the disBy Maureen McNulty hon, the Grosse Pomte school gm. . . cutting back $21,000 on confer- But the problem 0 w a trict 'already figured in their
StaffWnter system wIll only see a real But m hght of rmlhons of ence, travel and purchase ser- school system should do with b d t fl FICA recapture a d

After an ordeal that seemed budget mcrease of 1.8 percent. dollars possibly being taken ViceS for the superint;endent, any excess money should cur- u u1~ f;:ce the school Syste~
comparable to drawmg water "Had I known this informa. from the budget, unexpected curriculum and evaluation and rent state proposa:ls be voted wo th entire employer'
from a stone, the Grosse Pomte tlOn last October" said school mvestment losses and greater personnel and business depart- down is more fanciful than r~. to lay f ~achers' FICA s
school board approved and su rmtendent Ed Shine who than expected enrollment, keep- ments. alistlC The real problem. IS po Ion 0 .

passed the school system's r~nted the final budget at mg the budget and tax in. Should anything less than what to do if the state decIdes
1992.93 budget Monday nJght ~ ear her meeting "I would creases at 6.1 and 9 percent, the worst.case.scenarIO from to cut even more from the ms. An eqUIty correction propoS31

After voters mdlcated m the h~ve been sharmg ;nformatlOn respectively, meant makmg Lansing occur, Shine said the tnct's budget. by the Senate subcommittee on
last millage electIOn thll;t they mdicatmg that the numbers deep cuts, touching everything money taken from the schools, "What if (the outcome from educatIOn appropriations Would
would not support anythmg be- reqUIred a 12 percent budget from bUllmng upkeep to laymg about $800,000, should be Lansmg) IS worse than the take another $1 million from
yond a 9 percent tax mcrease mcrease supported by a 15 per- off teachers placed in fund equity, instead worst-case-scenario?" asked the Pomtes' school budget for
to fund the school system's nt tax mcrease " In addition to laying off 10 of being returned. board member Carl Anderson. teacher's retirement benefits,
budget, which mcludes the pub- ceThe board r~Jected Shme's teachers, one administrator, "It is m the best interest of "Then we cut the budget another recapture proposal by
lic hbrarles, a 6.1 percent recommendatIOn of addmg 9 four custodians, four general of. the school system and the long- more, or we raise ~es. more, the state.
budget mcrease w~ app!oved, percent to the proposed 9 per. fice workers and two secre~- term educational. interest of the or we do a ~mbmatlOn of The current budget reflects
leavmg t.he mstnct WIth a cent tax mcrease, which would les, and reducmg the assIgn' chIldren and hbrary .servlce both," Shme rephed. the passage of these two propos
budget of Just over $67 mllhon have prOVided the schools With ments of 22 other school that resources be placed m fund A proposal by Gov. John En- als, which are currently being

The 6.1 percent mcrease, an additIOnal $503 000 employees, ranging from an eqUIty," Shine said. gler for the state's 1992.93 K- debated in the state Legisla.
however, IS mlsleadmg because $200000 of whICh would' hav~ admlnJstrator to a cafeteria Shme believes the district 12 educ.ation budget would f:like tw-e, and accounts for over $4
that figure was determmed be. been'ta ed for the ubhc b- worker, to something less than needs a larger fund eqUIty to $13 million from Grosse Pomte million, or 3.4 percent of the 9
fore many budget-slashmg fac- brary's g~l1dmg and s~ needs, full-time, ~he board also made act as a buffer against further for FICA (Social Secunty) reo percent tax increase, being
tors were taken mto account $203 000 for educatIOnal pro- the followmg cuts (based on a actIOns the state might take m capture. taken in FICA and retirement

Some of those factors mclude: ' ds nd $100 000 for poSSible $1 million loss from the future and so everyone The proposed reductIOn of
vanous proposals from the =n:e:ese~e for the unex- the Senate's Equity Correction won't have to go through the $1.3 ml1bon would be added on recapture.
state whIch could slash the ted h h enrollment proposal): same budget ordeal next year.
budget by $2.3 mJlbon; loss of ~ te ~g the board felt com- e $250,000 from the Commu- "There are also some handi-
$350,000 from an~lcipated in- mlt~d ~ 'keeping the budget at mcations Technology Education cap access issues that need to
terest earnmgs on Investments, 9 ent tax increase smce Center (COMTEC), be addressed and some of the
and an enrollment increase. of ~he ~~~l's mIllage req~est of e $?50,000 £:om fund equity buil~ngs and site proj~ ~e
250 students, more than tWIce 3317 Ills was only narrowly (buIlding and Site); gettmg very, very old, Shme
the number expected, for a to- ap~rov~ by voters last Febru- e $38,000 from Kmdertalk said. .. .
tal of 7,747. Voters have tradltIonall (reduce by half), The board mdicated that, if a

Basing the 1992-93 budget ary ed th G sse PO'nteY
e $50,000 from a fund to worst-case.scenario does not oc-h fi approv e ro 1 'nk bl' d .on t ese worst-case-scenarlO ac- Sch I S stem's rmllage reo technolOgically II pu IC an cur, It would not support re-

tors, which slashes $2.65 mIl- new~ req~ests by a wide mar- school libraries; '. turning the $800,000 to ~he
e $20,000 from Ice tune for schools but agreed WIth ShineDleehlseeks seat on court hockey; that the money should go into
e $150,000 from the general fund equity or curriculum is-

fund (building and site); sues.
e $61,000 on dental and vi. "I want $100,000 to go, spe-

slon bid savings; cifically, for staffing reserves
e $81,000 on central reduc- for the increase in enrollemnt,"

bon. he said at an earlier budget
"My judgment is that we've meeting.

reduced the budget the best we The average kindergarten
could. I promised I'd keep it class last year was about 21.6
(budget cuts) as far away from students. This year, the num-
the children as possible," Shine ber IS 22.5 and there are sev-
said "We want to cut things eral kindergarten classes that
before people and cut central have 25 or more students.
administration before the "If it climbs above 25," Shine
schools." said, "we add a classroom assis-

Some of the "things" that tant or another teacher. When
have been cut, totaling classes reach about 29 students,
$594,270, include: we consider splitting them.

e School reductions, in text- Kindergarten enrollment in-
books, supplies and equipment formation for next year, so far,
- $238,275; shows approximately 84 more

e Central reductions, in con- students than projected.
ference, travel and purchase "I'm asking you to authorize
services - $172,995; putting $100,000, In addition to

e Central reductions, in all $120,000 which deals with
accounts other than salary - everything else, for additional
$183,000 teaching staff so we'll be able

Another $98,000 was cut by us to avert parents coming to
elImmating a part-time admin- the board in a frenzy because
istrative assistant, a secretary class SIZeSare too big," Shine
and a director's position and said...=:::....-_---------------------------,

ICFARMS c~RJ(pTI

Nancy DIehl, Wayne County
assistant prosecutmg attorney
and a Park reSident, IS runnmg
for the vacancy on the Wayne
County Juvenile Court bench
created by the announced re-
tirement of Judge Gladys Bar-
samian.

Diehl has earned a reputa-
tIOn as an advocate for children
during her seven years as mrec-
tor of the child abuse unit for
the Wayne County prosecutor's
office. She has co-authored two
books to assist children in
courtroom SituatIOns. "Kids Go
To Court" and "It is Good to
Tell the Truth "

She earned a bachelor's de-
gree from Western Michigan
University m 1975 and a law
d@gree from Wayne State Um-
v,ersIty m 1978. She worked m
the misdemeanor defender's of-
fice and the corporation coun-
sel's office In Detroit before
joinmg the prosecuting attor-
ney's office m 1981.

She was recently appomted
to Gov. John Engler's Task
Force on Children's Justice and
has served on a simIlar Wayne
County Task Force since 1987
Diehl Just completed a term as
preSIdent of the Wayne County
Women Lawyers AssociatIOn
and is on the board of the state-
WIde organization.

Since 1986 she has been an
orgamzer for the annual
Women Lawyers vs. Women

ON THE
355 FISHER RD. CAMPUS 882-5100

, OPEN 8 to 5:30 p m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.P.s. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good JULY 2, 3, Closed 4th of July

YOUR CHOICE FRESH WHOLE HOMEMADE SALADS cook up a cookout
NATURAL CASING CHICKEN MACARONI CHOIC"E"iBONE

HOT DOGS, BRATS, , GS OR ~~l:~~AW OR PORTE~HOUSE
KNOCKWURST, LE STEAKS

$239 ~;;, 35~ 79~ $498
~ LB LB LB

MEAT. SHRIMP OR VEGOIE TRAYS MADE TO ORDER
CANADA SUGARTOWN BEN & JERRY'S ~

DRY HARDWOOD LUMP ICE CREAM REESE LUMP
MIXERS CHARCOAL FEATURE FlAVOR CRAB MEAT

66- $599 NO $188 CHOCH CHIP $ 99 GREATI'OR
+ DEP GAS GRILL COOKIE oOUGH 2 SUMMER f~:

SODA.T~'g~~ BAC TASTE PT 3VARIETlES CAN N~UMIT

7;r,,,,eH1h BUD OR BUD LIGHT TH~~:::M':O~AS
~ J1,i $1099

~-~ KC MASTERPIECE BLACK';ET719
TORTILLA $119 ~ .DE. ~I BOLD MARLIN 750MLCHIPS IAQ I BU~I 24 CANS ~ BBQ SAUCE
SALSA & $199 ~~ BAG IFE ~.:-;. $197 s:':'~~:~~~~~=:y,
PICANTE "AIl 88 BOTTLE SAUV.BLANC

MEDFORD JUMBO
STO~~R:~EATCANTALOPES

CRACKERS ~ 89~
99~BOX ~ ~h EA

AUNT MIDS
SPINACH BUNCH RADISH

.79~BAG%9~
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20%
OFF

ON ANY PURCHASE IN
OUR NURSERY GARtEN
OR FLORIST DEPT. OF

$20 OR MOREl

1\ .\LLE\I()~'S \n:TRI sr
171).'1F. \\.\RRE'\ ~N-l-612n

WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S SUPER COUPON
(GOOD EVEN ON SALE I1EMS
- ALSO APPLIES TO FRESH

CUT flOWERS)$3.00
OFF

Edward and Elaine ZaigJin
of Grosse Pointe Woods,
above, enjoy the music:.

At the right, Paul Ewart.
also of the Woods. holds 2-
month-old daughter, Mic:h-
elle.

OIL' AT WARREll AUE. ILLErtlOflS
FLORIST I GARDEII CErtTER

US£ OUR. $3.00 Off COUPON ON FlORIST ITEMS,
BERRYPLANTS, SHRUBS.; TREES, EVERCiRIlNS, WHD KIllER,
fER~ ANNUALS. P£R£NNIAlS. GARDEN SUPPLIES, £TC.

I.FLOWEQ OF TIfE WEEK • , REG $3.50

Beautiful Long&lemmed ANT II IQ I U M SALE $2.99----------~ ~------------, ~-----------~=~~~~~~..I HARDY OOTIXX)R ~. I ROSE BUSH SPECIAL
• RHODOI)fNDiON & s. I $300 OFF$300 OFF.I IAZA1fAS 2 5% : I PlANT BOX AAD AU READ't' TO PlANT
I OfF I I Jackson' Perkins ROSES

L _~~J:f'_~~!O"!2.J L_.:t~~Lxp_~~! __ .J L~rr~_.:~!llf;.~J.2:~

r------------, r------------, r------------,• LARGE SELECTION • I RA.PID.GRO~ EVE R G RE ENS
ICOOKING HERB I I :1'g~::g~ffdO:r S H RUB 5 &
I. Plants I I T R E ES

$ BUY ONE! only 135!! GET ONE
• I • FREE
I Reg. $1.69, I
I (Over 65 Varieties) I I $349

, ~ lb.'
• I I con Clnel
L__ ~~Er:.E~!!'!2-_.J L__ '::~..e:.~xe.~~~ _.J L__ :C~~~~..!l~~_.Jr-------------------'r--------------------,IMID SUMMER ANNUALS:: AllOFOUR POTTED FLOWERS r
IIMPATfENTS.BEGONIAS.PETUNfASETCII ARE FERTILIZED & WATERED DAILY TO I
I $200 OFF PER FLAT II ENSURE BETTER GROWTH AND HIGHER r
I - I. QUALITY FOUND IN OTHER STORES. I

w/coupon Exp 8.30.92 .J L .J
L ~_______________ _ _

Night
lights
Photos by
Pete' Bi,kner

If your house is still on the
market, mayJ>eyou"re missing
the 108,000 potential buyers
reached by the Grosse Pointe
News and Connection
newspapers every week.

YES, contact my Realtor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

YES, contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

Namc ClfRcaltor@ _

My Namc 15 _

oo

.---------------------------------------,I Let The Grosse Pointe News and The
I Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Addrcss Clty Phonc _

I SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval
I '..:::< Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236L ~

To hit a home run with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the accompanying
coupon.

Your community ne\;yspaper is
the first source of information
when people are in the market
for a house. If your Realtor@ is
not listing your home in your
community newspaper, let
them know that you want to be
included where home buyers
shop every week.

Photographers to meet

Mic:hael and Christo-
pher Andric:k. sons of Pe-

, ter Andrick of Bloomfield
Hills. trumpet soloist of
the Shoreline Conc:ert
Band. are all set with
their 3-D glasses. bal-
loons and something to
drink.

Below, a group of
freshmen from Grosse
Pointe South stake out
their territory.

-Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than your HOUSE?

Photographers WIll meet on from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sun.
Saturday and Sunday, July 11 day at the center, Evergreen at
ahd 12, at the Southfield CIvic 10-1/2Mile Road (EXIt 11 off 1-
denter for one of the largest 696) in Southfield. TIckets are
uSed camera shows m the COUll- $5 and children @der 12 are j l
try Photoratna -USA ."""" ....~mltte't'f- free \V1't11 a p'a~ing, I
: The show will run from 10 adult. For more mformatIon,

alJIl. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and call 884.2242••...
•

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I
-------------._------- _-._-_....._---_._---------_ ...... .........-,.... .~Gkd::R •

,
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Ain't no cure for the summertime construction blues

Compiled by staff writers
Ronald J. Bernas, Maureen McNulty

and Donna Walker

Summer's here, and so are construction
projects. The following guide will help you
know where your tax dollars are going and
what areas to avoid this summer.

Grosse Pointe Woods
A. Cook Road from alley west of Mack to

Chalfonte, gravity sewer installation, June
15.January, Mancini Construction for the
MIlk River Intercounty Drainage Board.

B. MIlk River Pump Station property
(east of Marter and north of Parkway), con-
struction of wastewater retention basins,
ongoing through 1994, Spence Brothers
Construction for Milk RIver Intercounty
Drainage Board.

C. Fairholme from Mack to Fairford to
Mormngside to Barnes School, conduit in-
stallatIOn, dates to be determined, MIChi-
gan Bell Telephone Co.

D. Huntmgton (north side) from Mack to
Harper Woods city hmIts, sewer mstalla-
tIon, ongoing through mId-July, Tony An.
thony Inc for the city, part of a $227,400
project that mcluded sewer work that was
completed on Hawthorne last October.

E. Hampton (north side) from Marter to
the alley just east of Mack, sewer installa-
tion, starting Saturday, June 27, with a
late August or early September comple-
tion, Pamar ConstructIOn Co. Inc. for the
city, $363,950

F. Beaufait (south side) from Mack west
to Harper Woods city limits, water main
Installation, ongoing with mid-July comple-
tion, T&T Contracting Co. for the city,
part of a $177,510 project (along with Brys
Drive water main).

G. Brys DrIve (south side) from Mack
west to Old Eight Mile Road, water main
installation, mid-July start through mid
August, T&T Contracting Co. for the city,
part of a $177,510 project (along with
Beaufait water main).

H. Woods District No. 6 (bordered
roughly by Mack, Torrey, Fairway, and
just south of Vernier), miscellaneous side.
walk and driveway approach replacement,
ongoing through 1992, Lacaria Construc-
tion Inc. for the Woods, $140,940.

I. Woods District No.6, miscellaneous
concrete pavement repairs, ongoing
throughout 1992, Lacaria Construction Inc.
for the Woods, $108,270.

Grosse Pointe Shores
J. Vernier Road from Lakeshore to

Morningside, new sewer. The road will be
closed to through traffic through the end of
July. The project, including streetscaping,
new lighting will cost $578,800.

Grosse Pointe Farms
K. Lakeshore from Warner to Grosse

Pointe Shores border, irrigation of traffic
islands and the area of land between the
road and the lake. Also included in the
$350,000 project is new sod, trees and
landscaping of the 34 traffic islands. New
lights will be installed in 1993. Work is
expected to continue through September.
The project will be completed in spring
1993.

L. Joy Bells Park, renovation of the Joy
Bells and cleanup work. Should be com-
pleted by the July 3 dedication of the new
park.

M. Kerby Road, from Grosse Pointe Bou-
levard to Chalfonte and Kercheval from

Moross to Kerby, new asphault. The
$150,000 project, which includes curbs, will
continue through July.

N. Grosse Pointe War Memorial, new
$450,000 cable studio. Work began in
April and is expected to be completed in
late summer.

O. LeWiston, Cloverly, Lathrup, Belan-
ger, Moross, Oldbrook, Beverly and Irvine
Lane - new watermains. The $630,000
project is nearly completed and should be
finished in June.

Grosse Pointe Park
P. Mack to St. Paul, Wayburn to Bed-

ford, Phase II of sidewalk improvement
program, starting this month through
spring 1993, estimated cost $200,000

Q. Korte, Maryland, Edgemont and Park
Lane, street repairs, starting in July with
completion In August 1993, estimated cost
$230,000.

• Mack Avenue Parking Improvement
proJect, will involve removing at least one
building, start-up scheduled for September
or October, completion scheduled for Nov-
ember, estimated cost unavailable at time
of printing.

• Several streets are under consideration
for sewer replacement and major repairs,
start-up tentatively set for September, esti-
mated cost $200,000.

R. Patterson Park, construction of water-
front boardwalk, September through
spring 1993, estimated cost is $140,000, to
be paid by the Grosse Pointe Park Founda-
tion, a volunteer organization that raises
money for capital improvement projects in
the CIty.

S. Jefferson at Wayburn, and behind city
hall, department of public works building
improvements, involves removing gas
tanks and buildings behind city hall, and
renovating bump shop on Jefferson and
Wayburn, began in the spring, to be com-
pleted in July, estimated cost is $200,000.

T. Municipal complex and public safety
building improvements, involves expand-
ing parking, installing an elevator, land-
scaping and refurbishing the former fITe
hall, June-May 1993, estimated cost $1.9
million.

U. Kercheval from Wayburn to Beacons-
field, streetscape improvements, design to
begin in the fall, cost unavailable at the
time of~"p~~1'ing. . •

V. Windmill Pointe Park, Patterson
Park, and various locations along Lake St.
Clair, the construction of earthen berms to
remove the 100-year flood plain designa-
tion and accompanying need for flood in-
surance for homes south of Jefferson, pro-
ject to start in the fall and be completed
next spring, estimated cost is $200,000, but
if the Federal Emergency Management
Association says improvements also need
to be made to Fox Creek, the cost could
rise to $2 million.

Grosse Pointe City
w. St. Clair, Rivard and Washington

from Kercheval to Waterloo, Lakeland
south of Maumee, University north of Ker-
cheval, Lincoln just north and south of
Kercheval, the alley north of Kercheval
from Cadieux to Notre Dame and the in-
tersections of Neff and Maumee, and Lin-
coln and Jefferson will all be resurfaced
sometime this summer. The $53,000 pro-
ject has no start or completion dates yet.

GROSSE
POINTE

WOODS

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

"

"GROSSE",
POINTE '"
SHORES ,~

//

"
"

School construction schedule

Photo by Donna Walker

With all of the construction projects that are going on in the
Pointes this summer. signs like this one (located on Cook
Road at Mack) may become a familiar sight .

The following is a hst of var-
IOUS construction projects and
budgeted costs for the Grosse
Pointe public schools this sum-
mer:

Grosse Pointe North High
ProJect: Lower roofs on two

buildings
Cost. $169,915
Project. Blacktopping at Ver-

mer entrance, flag pole and fac-
ulty parkmg lot

Cost $63,372
Project. Tuckpointing
Cost $25,000
ProJect. Handicap seating for

bleachers
Cost. $10,000
ProJect. New counterrops and

updatIng of science labs
Cost: $20,000
Project: RefurbIshing and

improving auditorium seats In
the Performing Arts Center

Cost: $40,000

Grosse Pointe South High
Project: The roofs of the main

gym, auditorium and a small
section 0;' the library

Cost: $186,958
Project. Tuckpointmg
Cost. $25,000

Parcells Middle School
Project- Roof area near Morn-

mgsIde Dnve
Cost: $68,900

Mason Elementary School
ProJect: Playfield improve-

ment
Cost. $10,000

Monteith Elementary School
Project: Lunch tables
Cost: $6,000
Project. Window replacement
Cost: $87,000

Central Ubrary
Project: New boiler
Cost: $80,000

School District
ProJect: Various asbestos re-

~ov~1 proJects throughout the
dlstnct

Cost. $23,000

•• • no .M
zftzM __
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''New
Office-
same good
neighbor."
"My new office
means J can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime. n

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882-9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

State Farm Insurance Companies
Home Offices: Bloomington, IllinOIS

meet.
GilbrIde said that Deason

should have excluded the larg-
est Improved lots when comput-
mg the average lot sIZe of
homes m the neIghborhood.

Deason saId GIlbride has lot
SIZeconfused WIth lot frontage

The CIty'S zomng ordmance
sa)s that the largest Improved
lots, up to one-quarter of the to-
tal number of Improved lots on
the same SIde of the street,
may be excluded when comput-
Ing the average lot frontage of
reSIdentIal lots In the neighbo,
hood

However, It say1> nothIng
about domg that for the aver-
age lot area, Deason said

ment.
Under the ordinance, the pro-

posed lot would have to be at
least 90 percent of the average
lot size of all of the improved
lots on the same side of the
street.

CIty attorney Herold McC
Deason computed 90 percent of
the average lot sIZe to be
15,317 feet

The proposed lot was only
13,829 feet, he saId

The Wayne County CircUlt
Court case is not over yet.

Cobane's attorney, WIlham
D. Gllbnde Jr, dIsagrees WIth
the way Deason computed the
minimum-required area that
the proposed lot would have to

CALL

884.3630

21615 HARPER
(Between 8 & 9 Mile)

774.2820

"Often imitated but never duplicated"

first plan, saying th El proposed
new lot and home would be
much smaller than the other
Improved lots in the area, and
would not meet zoml'lg require-
ments.

In October 1990, C'obane peti-
tIoned Wayne County Circuit
Court to overturn the council's
deCISIOnand allow the lot splIt.

The court recently sent the
matter back to the council, af-
ter Cobane came up with a new
plan.

Under hIS reVIsed plan, the
lot hne would still be moved
7 3 feet southwest of its eXIst-
mg SIte, from about five feet m
front of the solanum However,
after 23.3 feet, th,e lot Ime
would go back to its existmg
site.

Cobane's reVIsed plan would
take about 170 feet away from
lot No. 894, and gIVt' it to the
other lot, so that lot No. 893
would have the necessary five-
foot SIde yard setback around
the solanum that l.'> required
under the city's zonmg ordI-
nance

The councIl unanimously re-
Jected the revised plan last
week, saymg that t he area of
the proposed new lot would not
satisfy the city's zOlllng require-

roUY ANY -- - - - - - -, 1:0MPLETE RIBDINNER-FOR 4 I
ISUPREME OVEHSTUFFED SANDWICH. I I Mouthwatermg & fully cooked. Includes )Olll' cholCc I
I GET SECOND FOR ONLY I I ofroUs and cole ~~;I:'&°rt\a:~h~macarOnI salad. I

1$100 *~~==.I[$1395 ~~~~:;~~~=.II NotvafldWlthOChercoupOOS n.s.,-T .... I NolvaldW'tT'lOll'>elro...POl'1S n..~T ....- - - GPr:-., "'r:-a..a.,.... GP~.,fr~-e.....,

r - - - ---- - - - - - r - - - - - - - - - -

I $250 ()FF 1/2 HAM : I $~OO OFF ANY :
1$500 OFIF WHOLE HAM I I tJ PARTY TRAY I
ICOUPON EXP RES 7 3. 92 • I COUPON EXPIRES 7 3. 97 •

Pte~r"'llh1$ CO'..JPOO1IllI11:h0t'Ge [ PresenllhlScouponlllflthorC1e I
lm , COIJOOt'1 PG'I' cu~omtr llml'l l coupon pel' CUSfCW'l"'oer

1 ~ ....a. dW1I~Ol'lercoupons n..~T..... I NoI ....lII~wMOl'helCOl.JPOr"l$ Tloohrt-T ....
G~ .. ,=-~..... G~ -r:...c--. ....

about computers and he was
able to get the information
down in an easily understanda-
ble format," Fromm Baid.
"Then we thought 11 might be
useful to a lot of people."

They started with lehe four
most frequently asked ques-
tions:

• How would I USHa com-
puter?

• What are the parts of a
computer?

• What IS the underlying
technology of a computer?

• How do I evaluate and pur.
chase a computer?

The book IS dlvidt'd mto four
color-coded sections to help an-
swer those questions. It is con-
veniently cross-refer,e nced to
point the reader to a1 eas that
expand specific topics.

VlVld will also distribute the
book on CD-ROM. Qr you don't
know what that IS, It'S in the
book, too)

The book isn't exaetly flying
off the shelves, but ilt's selling
respectably, Fromm s.aid.
"Danny Goodman's 1\1acintosh
Handbook," another Gomputer
book ViVId Publishing de-
SIgned, has receIved 2L lot of
press attention and l!i.selling
well.

If "Understanding Comput-
ers" takes off, Fromm said the
company may come up with
more m the same vein and for-
mat about other techrucal
things like automobilE~s

The book is available or can
be ordered at bookstol'es It
sells for $15 95.

front of the solanum to the
rear of the property

The city counCil rejected the

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Computers demystified

17600 LIVERNOIS. 853.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

So you have a new computer,
but when you open the mstruc-
tIon booklet your terminal con-
fusion begins when you dis-
cover you don't know your discs
from your hard drIve.

Take heart, neophyte, a new
book by a former Grosse
Pomter IS designed to help de-
mystIfy computers from the
moment you Sit down at amon-
ltor

"Understandmg Computers,"
by Nathan Shedroff, J. Sterling
Hutto and former Farms resi-
dent Ken Fromm, was pub-
lished in February and has re-
celVed posItIve reVIews from
MacWeek. the newsweekly for
Macmtosh users, and other
medIa, for both its content and
deSIgn

The book was published by
Vivid Publishing, of which
Fromm is a partner. VIvid IS a
Los Altos, Calif ,-based informa-
tion deSIgn company speCIaliz-
Ing in publIshmg and software.
Its products are deSIgned to
make mformatlOn more under-
standable and mcrease people's
productIvity and awareness of
Important Information

Information deSIgn IS a new
field whIch mcorporates wnt-
ing, organIZation, design and
publIshing to provide informa-
tion to users in the most easily
acceSSIble form.

"The genesIs of the book was
that Nathan (Shedrofl) talked
to his parents and their friends
and they had a lot of questIOns

moving the lot lIne 7.3 feet
southwest of Its existing loca-
tion, from about five feet m
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Steele, an ordained Lutheran
minister, retired after more
than 15 years as scoutmaster
He plans to continue serving as
an assistant scoutmaster. The
role of Troop 96 scoutmaster
will be assumed by David
Scrace.

SERENITY • BEAUTY
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT

We saved the best homes for last. The bluff setlIng for these SIX luxury homes
overlooking Blue Heron Lake is the best view you'll ever see 2900-4200 square
feet of hvmg space featuring massive arched windows, vaulted celhngs,
gourmet kitchens, formal dinIng rooms, two fIreplaces, jacuzzis, walkout
levels, custom decking dnd boat docks Pnced from $295,000
On Beck Rd., 11/2 Mile N. of M.l4 • Models Open Dally 10.00-6 00

BLUE HERON POINTE
A LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY OF CLUSTER HOMES
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Park denies Berkshire lot split, says it doesn't measure up

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Solanums are meant to be
peaceful, but Joseph Cobane's
IS at ,the root of a controversy
Involvmg hIm and the city
wuncIl

Cobane owns two platted lots
on Berkshire, lot No. 893 and
lot No 894

Most of hIS home SIts on plat-
ted lot No 893, but when a s0-

lanum was added to the house
by a prevIOus owner, it was
bUIlt 2 3 feet over the lot lIne,
on platted lot No. 894.

Cobane wants to buIld a
house on platted lot No. 894. If
the solanum dIdn't eXIst, he
could have bUIlt a mce SIZe
house on that lot without the
council's permission, saId city
manager Dale Krajniak.

However, because the solar-
IUm JUts onto lot No 894, lots
893 and 894 constitute one "im.
ploved lot" in the eyes of the
cIty.

Cobdlle JllllbL elthel get per-
mISSIOnfrom the cIty counCIl to
spht the Improved lot, or tear
down the solarium, before he
can buIld a house on lot No.
894, city offiCIals said

Cobane first asked for the lot
split m the fall of 1990. His
plan at that tIme called for

Northvl!le Township
344.880p

Standing with coutmaste, Q9.vid St_Ie j1e new Eagle
Scouts Eri~; ]e1t. and David V'ot~uba. c ., ....... ,...,-:.~-

Twins earn the Eagle
l:agle Scout, the highest whIch requires a minimum of

r~hk m scoutmg, was recently 50 hours of a scout's own tIme
attained by tWIns David and and coordination of a cumula-
Erik Votruba of Grosse Pomte tive 50 hours by volunteers
Park. Eagle Scouts must also have

Members of Troop 96, spon- earned a minimum of 21 ment
bored by Grosse Pointe Memo- badges.
nal Church, they were pre-
sented WIth the awards at a
Court of Honor in May.

In honor of their achIeve-
ments, the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Park dedicated May 18 as Vo-
truba Day

The final requirement for
Eagle Scout is a service project

MichIgan Metro Girl Scout
CounCIl has openings avaIlable
in the Labcoats & MIcroscopes
program at Umversity of MIchi-
gan-Dearborn July 27-31. GIrlS
do not have to be Girl Scouts to
regIster for the program

Program seeks girl science buffs
campus of U of M-Dp.arborn
The cost IS $65 for registered
Girl Scouts and $69 for non-
Girl Scouts.

The program IS headed by a
team of female scientists from
the university. Girls will ex-
plore various scientific fields
such as biology, chemistry, mI-
crobiology and enVIronmental
field work.

Call 9644475, ext 282 for
more information.

The program is for girls from
12 to 14 The week-long pro-
gram (partiCIpants arrIve each
mornIng and return home each
afternoon) is located on the

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
I

_
_____ .---.....- .....-4la.~,. .- __ • _. _ ..__ _ _ _ _."" ..__ _. • __•--- -----------
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Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
City Manager/Clerk

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALLA PROFESSIONAL

Yourproject planned and built by experts

Cllf.iT(Jllincri.'FT inc.
881.1024

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

FOR 36 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS. DORMERS. REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS • SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

89 kercheval

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmen John E.
Danaher, Terrence P. Griffin, John M. Crowley, Bruce M Rockwell
and Edward 1. Gaffney.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Gail Kaess

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of~r.oSS.e ,"oittf.e JJfarms Michigan:

June 15, 1992

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg held on May 18, 1992, were
approved as SUbmitted.

The Council adopted a resolution to remove the mid-block traffic sign-
al on Kerby Road between Beaupre & Charlevoix and install a 4-way
traffic control signal with push bUlton, walk-don't walk, light at the
intersection of Kerby Road and Beaupre.

Following a Public Hearing on the malter, the Council adopted Code
No. 8-03, Amendment to the Municipal Waste Ordinance, Ordinance
No. 313.

The COIJllcil adopted a Resolution in opposit:on to Substitute Senate
Bill 322.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOll', VrWL-COATED L1'iK SYSTE~rs

• FlLLYGVARA:-ITEED
; REslqE'I!,!A~HfQ)!Mf;Rn<t4

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

The Cotmcil approved payment of the Annual Membership Fee for the
Michigan Municipal League, in the tOlal amount of $3,913.28 for the
period July 1, 1992 through June 30, 1993.

The Council approved the Master Traffic Signal Agreement between
Wayne County and Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the SMART Municipal Credit Program for
Fiscal Year 1993.

Also Present: Messrs., William Burgess, Counsel, Richard G. Solak,
City Manager/City Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant City Manager,
John M. Lamerato, City Controller and Robert K. Ferber, Director of
PUblic Safety.

The Cou~ciJ approved .the low bid of Charles F Insh for the irngatlOn,
landscapmg and electncal work for Ihe Adopt-an-Island project, in the
amount of $310,915.

The Council received the Public Safely Department Report for Ihe
month of May, 1992, and ordered il placed on file.

The CounCIl approved the Teamster Collective Bargaining Agreement
for employees from the DPW, Pier, Sewage Pumpmg and Watcr
Filtralion Plant.

The Council approved Ihe 1991-1992 Budgel Transfers and
Amendments

Upon proper mOlion made, supported and earned, the Meetmg
adjourned al 9'10 p m.

G P.N.: 07/02/92

This photograph was taken by Freddy Childers. at left. under the direction of Wendy Ewald.
The person with Freddy is his brother Homer. They are in their house on Kingdom Come Creek
in Kentucky. It's included in her book. "Portraits and Dreams:'

hut It''l about the power of a
strong woman It's not a bIOgra-
phy, but It'S a true story It's
not a social study, but it's a re-
cord of a socIal system

"It's hard to describe, but It'S
a story that had to be told," she
saId. "InvarIably my work is
about hIstory and psychology "

Ewald was surpnsed by the
grant Individuals can't apply
for a MacArthur Fellowship
and the recIpients never know
who nommated them The
grant comes in five yearly m-
stallments and the recipient
Isn't reqUIred to do anythmg
but cash the checks.

The John D. and Catherme
T. MacArthur Foundation was
formed m 1981 to allow "excep-
tlOnaIIy gIfted indiVIduals" to
reach theIr potential, free from
financIal constramts

A 76-year-old Detroit man
who was walking across the
street was struck by a car leav-
ing the parking lot behmd Kro-
ger's in Grosse Pointe CIty
about 1'50 pm Saturday, June
27

The drIver stopped to help
the VIctIm, who was taken by
ambulance to Bon Secours Hos-
pital for treatment of a poSSIble
broken leg, broken nbs and
abrasIOns to hIS head.

It IS not known If the driver
wiII be tIcketed; the incident is
still under mvestlgatlOn, CIty
Detective Dennis VanDale said

In September, Ewald WIll be
m South Mrica working WIth
poor black and white chlldren.
She would also like to work in
the Middle East and m Europe
and to publish another book
She'd also like to WrIte a
screenplay based on some of
her experiences

"I have so many ideas in my
head I Just need time to do
them," she saId

Man hit by car

palachlan sc hool chIldren,
bUlldmg on the Idea by havmg
the chIldren wnte stones based
on their ph! ,tographs. She's
done the sa me III Houston, Dur-
ham, N C., IndIa, MeXICOand
Columbia m South Amel'1ca

She assenlbled her Appa
lachlan photographs mto a
book called "POltrmts and
Dreams Photographs and sto.
lies by ChIldren of the Appa-
lachlans" tihe has a second
book comml: out m September
It's called" l\1agIc Eyes. Scenes
flOm an Andean GIrlhood" and
IS the true : tory of three genel
at IOns of on,~ family as told by
a little f,'lrl

What ma kes the famIly m
the book so mterestmg IS that
they ha\ e \', hat IS known as
"the eVil eye" - which means
they have iighter skm and blue
eye~ It's a myth that dates
back to the Spamsh conquest
and says that anyone WIth the
evil eye IS s aId to have the
power to hal"m others The
story tells h ow one woman,
shunned by her VIllage for her
eVil eye, \L."oeS her perceIved
power to take control of her life
and of her family's lIves.

"It's kmd of like a Gabriel
GarclR-Marquez novel," Ewald
said "It's brutal, but ultI-
mately It'S very uplifting."

Ewald had trouble finding a
publisher bt'Cause the work
doesn't fit mto any definable
category It's not a photography
book, but there are photographs
m It It's not a women's book,

'1l8-$IlIlIIPl@H1!:@l!!lI!lJ!i!!lJli!.nA•• !l!Ilf
l
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Sunday Tuesda, W'ednesda, Thurea, Frida, Saturda,
Visit our prepared Italian specialities 1 BONELESS 2 WHOLE 3 HAMB. 4 OPEN

CHICKEN NY STRIPS PADrES 8:30. 2 P.M.counter by Francesca BREAST cUVwrapped from Ground SATURDAYRoundEverything homemade, '&t9 FREE
$r811t. Surprise$ 99no preservatives or additives SpecialsIb. lb. HOT DOG SALE Comem & SfHt

5 HOMEMADE 6 GROUND 7 CORNED 9 AMERICAN 10 BERIO 11 SATURDAYLASAGNA CHUCK BEEF HAM OliVE OIL SURPRISE$2'78 lb.
51b ormore

$2'781b. $14-1b. 12
911

"1 SPECIAL
'1s9lb. &QlNOAWHOlE SWlSS AMERICAN CLEANED UUIIISIRLOIN TIP 1096 OFF CHEESE CHEESE sauro$

"lb. ALL WINE - "lb. - 4-lb• - Ib. - -lb.
12 STUFFED 13 GROUND 14 CENTO 18 PECOflINO 17 H(),IEMAlI 18SATURDAYSHELLS CHUCK WINE VINEGAR OLIVE OIL ROMANO ~TATOSA1AD SURPRISE$348 lb. 51b ormore

'348 pl. '$8" $2Mlb. 1791b. SPECIAL'1s9lb. - pl.
SHISH KABOB TURKEY SAUSAGE HAl PASTA WHOLE &GlNOA
BeefIChldlen 1096 OFF BREAST PLAiOT lOR IG 21b Pkg SIRLOIN TIP UUIII$ 118 lb. ALL WINE '389 lb. ~1Nlb. 9" -2.,b. $ 9 lb.

19 PIomESmade 01 20 GROUND 21 RICOnA 2~' COlAVITA 23 STUFFED 24 CLEANED 25 SATURDAYGROU'IO ROOND CHUCK CHEESE OLIVE OIL POAKCHOPS SQUID
SURPRISE$248 lb. Sib or more $1"lb. ~'t 1 "PI $2S-fb. -r91b. SPECIAL'1 S9 lb.SHISH KABOB MOZZARELlA SAUSAGE HOMEMADE BONE-IN & GENOA

Beef/ChICken 1096 OFF Bypecaonly 1.'LA-fOTIORIG LASAGNA BREAST IALAMI
$3118 lb. ALL WINE $1881b. 1~1Nlb. -2'7Slb• -149lb. $249 lb.

26 HOMEMADE 27 GROUND 28 SOM:lESS 29' A~~ CHICKEH 30 BONE-IN 31 RlGOnACOLE SlAW CHUCK CflCKEN BREAST WldeFryll'5 CHICKEN BRE4ST CHEESE
$178'b. Sib ormore $~8Ib. J~9"1b. -149,b. -1891b.'1891b.SHISH KABOB CHICKEN SAUSAGE ORANGE MOZZARELLABeef.oChlCken 1096 OFF LEGS I'LA-fOTIORIG AOUGHY By pIElCe ooly

$359'b. ALL WINE 39"/h. ~;188lb. $4" lb. $1S9Ib.

'~
,

Wendy Ewald
by alcoholism, had no fear of
recordmg people passed out m
the mIddle of the street WIth an
empty liquor bottle next to
them Ewald said she wouldn't
have taken that photograph be-
cause she was an outsider

"The children had no ban'ler
between them and their sub
Ject," Ewald Said "And what's
mtelestmg to me was the 'eye'
they had Chtldren are very
honest and have a great vIsual
freedom As they reach pub
erty, they get mOl e self.-con-
SCIOUS and they copy other
styles I learn a lot from what
they choose to photograph"

Ewald, 40, has done the
same type of projects WIth Ap-

12A

HOURS:
Mon - Fn. 8:30 - 7:00

Sat 8'30 - 6.00, Sun. 8:30 - 4.00

27919 Harper
IRIN'k North of II Mile
St. Clair Shores

774-3767

l~ews "--------------------------------------Ewald receives MacAr~~hur for recording social history

Come In and take advantage
of our penonallzed service.
Plenty of parking. Let our

family serve your family. In
business since 1927.

-----~~-------r-- .-

By Ronald J Bernas
<::laff Writer

FOI 20 veats Wendy Ewald
h"" bpell ; ecOJdlllg the <;octal
lll"ltll,,\ of little known groups
,II oUlld tlw globe till ough pho-
togl,lph<' rind I Ill' 1\ IltlllgS of
llJlldlPn

LI<,t month ..he lecelved a
1\LIU\llhlll FplllJ\\shlp ltl honO!
01 hel al.lllevement<; The fellow
"Iup. III IIw fOlI1l of a $260,000
check. II lil COIllC'III handy as
Ell aId cOllt InUP" IWI \101 k m
<":oulh All It,1

FII,dd 101 nle) II 01 Glos<;e
I'Plnle, 1\(\\\ of Ne\\ York, sald
,Ill' gl ('1\ lip III ,I house filled
Illth plHlloh'l aph" <'0 It wa~
n,lt UI ,Ii that <;11('decldC'd to be
, line ,I photogl Hphel

But I \IHnled to be an alt
photogl aphpl, ,he smd 'I
dl(ln t kJl(m an) photoJolU nal
1"1<, "0 that lIJdn't llltere<;t me
It 0 j)onll that Ihat'., ba<;lcally
II h"t I ,1111 110\\ •

EI\ did 'I \I ted hel WOJ k dur
Il1g 0tllnl11el \ dcatlOlls from An-
t lO{ h ('ollegp SI\(' took seve Ial
roJ'\Iold 1c11l1l'ldt> dlung with
h(') 01\ II U1mel a and spent
tho'll' 'lUlIlmel months WIth the
c1J1ldH'1l Oil t 1\ 0 lhfTelE'nl Indian
I (',('I I <It IOn<;

I ,,11<1\1 en them how to use
the 101nH~l1 dnd then watched
I\hat thel photoi,'laphed."
EI\dld <;alll "Whal they chose
to photogl dph II as often more
comple'\. nnd mOl e honest than
<'Pllwtlung I Ilouid do .

FOI (''\nmple the chIldJen,
II ho hdd gl (1\ 11 up ~llil ounded

Wendy Ewald took this photograph of Oliver Meade in Pine Mountain. Kuntucky shortly be-
fore his death. It is included in a book she edited called "Appalachia: A Self. Portrait:.
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Scottsdale Securities, Inc. :
Discount Stockbrokers ,

22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4 :
I 779-1960 :
1 ,

------------------------,

Monday & Tuesday Evenings
1 1/4 Ib Live Maine Lobster Dinner

Includes: Salad, Potatoes,
Com and Bread Basket
Valet Parking Available

15402 Mack at Nottingham
Grosse Pointe Park

884-6030

First-gra e actors
The first-graders at Ferry School performed "The Pied

Piper of Hamelin" last month. Lisa Edwards. a student
teacher from the University of Michigan-Dearborn.
helped to direct the students for their stage debut.

"Compare Us To
Your Broker ..."

$10.95
• LOBSTEit FEST •

Scottsdale
Schwab

$44 $56 $76
110 118 166

QUIck & RCI~IL 8--l 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
OI~---- --6()- 100 125
----------
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 20 I 265 483

-- -- - ----- -------
(onmll\\/O/l' ,1/OlllldU t01 \t,hdmdt"alld<Ut nOldlf'tnd(,a

fill p" 'wrl' II' (111/(/(' mt/l , \ 3'{) \1/1111//1111 \/1') ( \ .! .!-';It)~

Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
221111 (;rcater i\1.11:" AH #IA

\, ( I,ur Shore,. 1\11 -lIlO,'((J

CatJ 779-1960 or

1..800"388-1966

Hanley
honored

Defer Prmclpal SheIla Tur.
ney, issued a Principals' Award
by the Michigan Elementary
and Middle School PI-inclpals
ASSOCIatIOn,presented It to Jo-
seph Hanley for exemplary
achievement in all areas of
school hfe

The CrItena for the award IS
that It will be Issued to one stu-
dent deserving of speCial recog-
mtlOn for exemplary achieve.
ment, contributions to the
quality of school life and other
cnteria designated by the prin-
CIpal

Hanley was CIted for being a
superb vlOlimst, academICIan
and athlete.

Member SIPC • CatJ for a complete commission schedule.

f ,,~,/
:~, #;:;;,-:

Ebright
at U of M m September

Exactly 1,086 Michigan high
'lchool semors, admitted to the
U of MAnn ArbOl campus,
were nonu
nated to be
considel ed
for the 345
Regents Al
umm
Scholar
Awardh
available
through thlh
merit plO
gram Award
offprs have Montgomery
been made to 520 of the noml
nees, absummg that approxi
mately 66 percent Will accept
admiSSIOn to U of M

The Regents Alumm Scholar
certificates are gIVen m recog
mtlOn of outstandmg academiC
achievement, scholarly promise
and potential contnbutlOns to
the umvelslty commumty

Mondro and Montgomery
plan to attend U. of M; Moran
plans to go to PI mceton whIle
Ebnght plans to attend Hope
College

Marantette honored
Sarah Marantette of Grosse

Pomte was honored at an
awards ceremony for graduates
of MISS Porter's School m Far-
mmgton, Conn

She received the Umversity
of Connecticut Award of Excel-
lence in the Study of European
HIstOry, to recognize successful
completIOn of a year of study
under the umversIty's coopera-
tive program for supenor high
school students.

Marantette has earned three
college credIts m European hiS-
tory which may be transferred
to the college or umversity she
attends next year

She will attend the Umver
slty of Michigan

USA
~

'U of M names 4 scholars
Fow' Grosse Pomte .south

High School seniors have been
named Umverslty of Michigan
Regents.Alumm Scholars for
1992, according to the Alumm
ASSOCiatIOnof The Umverslty
of Michigan

They are Robm M K
Ebllght, daughter of Dr and
Ml" John Ebnght, ErICa M

Mondro,
daughter of
Mr and Mrs
Joseph Mon
dro, Jeffrey
S Montgom
ery, son of
MIS Lalry
Butala and
MIchael
Montgomery,
and Ashley
N. Moran,

and Mrs Pat
Mondro

daughter of MI
l'lck Moran

The students will also receive
a non renewable, mpl'lt scholar-
ship of $1,000 when they enroll

Tameka Golden

Golden to go
to Columbia

ThIS summer, University LIg-
gett School JUnIor Tameka
Golden Will go to ColumbIa
Umverslty m New York

Although she doesn't begm
her semor year of high school
until September, Golden Will
take college level courses as a
participant in The LEAD Pro-
gram In Business, Inc. LEAD is
a natIOnal summer busmess m
stitute for qualIfied Black, His
panic or Amencan Indian high
school students The programs
are deSigned to mtroduce par-
ticipants to the world of bUSI-
ness, economiCS, rinance and
management

Golden qualified for the pro-
gram based on her leadership
ablhty, a sustained record of
academic achievement and a
genume CuriOSIty and enthusi-
asm for learmng

"I'm very eXCited about at-
tendmg the LEAD program,"
GQlden said. "I'm plannmg on
takmg pre-med courses m col-
lege, but I'm interested m
seemg what the busmess world
offers"

She IS the daughter of Phyl-
hs and Blondell Morey of
Grosse Pointe Woods

\IACO\!A (Ol ....n O\ld A....n (outlon

777-8808 553-8100

$128900
2 TON NOM 10 SEFR CFNTRAI \IR

York and Supreme Heatm,,: team lip for wme
fmltawc m~mgs on centrol air condltlonmg and
hIgh efficlenn furnacef Financmg amllable 011

certam I/lodelf Prrces Harting at

Matched with a dIfferent op-
ponent m each of the five
events, a mathlete attempts to
select a best option from a clus-
ter of continuously changing
options

Each student received a cer-
tmcate Seven Ferry students
receIved medals for their
scores

Heal n9 and Au Condit 0 HnQ

J:lIJ ~ ~~DI~'I
Sl'I'REME Heating' 8. Supph Co. Inc

.YORK

~ \lFTRO rJI TROIT

~~ 885-2400

Blue IS the mountain I never
did know

~ 4THOF.:~~
tir~ J U L V Jt I. ~rV

CELEBRATION

Mark Smith

Student Spotlight
Maureen Hoehn

Ferry students compete

-I'-erry students who competed are. front row from left. John
Trudell. Nick Clark and Graham Irwin: second row. Dan
Griesbaum. Andrea O'Boyle. Kari Stander and Rachel Miri-
ani; third row, Katie Kegler. Katie Horn. Kim Feikens and
Liisa Bergmann; top row. Jeremy Rapp. Andrew Mellos. Ellen
Safran and Jill Thomas.

The followmg story was wrIt-
ten by Maureen Hoehn, who
completed the second grade at
Mmre Her parents are Clmr
and Barbara Hoehn of Grosse
Pomte.

Ferry fifth-graders were
among more than 200 students
who competed last month in
the Mathemabcs Pentathlon
Tournament at Orchard Lake
Junior High School.

There are five games in each
dIVision. They focus on active
problem-solving and CrItical
thinking skIlls.

went on and a big whistle blew
and they were off on their first
Journey. Nobody knew It would
be their last.

The very next day, the At-
lanbc hit a sharp, big rock and
made a sort of grmdIng nOIse.

The Atlantic < So the captam went down to
~""'"-~the bottom as fast as he could,

Once there was a ship ~~!"'To see If there was damage and'
was called the AtlantiC and It there was'
was Just about to go out to sea. He knew they were going to
It was going from California to sink. So he yelled out loud,
Flonda and It was as big as 30 "Wake up the passengers."
houses standmg on top of each Smce It was Just one m the

- ;[:" /<'"S-~ "-= other and It morning, they woke all of the

,

~ > was as long passengers. So he put all of
a s t h r e e them m the lIfeboats
blocks and But four lIfeboats couldn't

y 1,000 people get down So many people dIed
.., were going So the next day, the ship dlsap-

on it and peared into the ocean and an
".(.,S there were explorer heard about it and he

, enough life- thought that there was lots of
b a a t s for gold on the ship and he finally
1,000 people. found It by a robot that he

S a 0 n made He deCIded that he Just
Hoehn A p r i I 14, wanted to leave it alone. So he

1920, which was a very nice made a Sign that said, "Leave
day to go sailing, everybody thiS ship alone "

Manela M Brown of Grosse
OInte Shores, a former Span-
h teacher at Umverslty Lig.
tt School, was selected to par-

clpate m the annual reading
d scoring of advanced place-

ent exams at Trmity Univer-
y for the fourth time

The followmg poem was Writ-
ten by Mark SmIth, 8, who re-
cently completed the second
grade at Matre Elementary
School HIS parents are Mary
and Greg Smzth of the Czty

What is Blue?
Blue is a crystal
Blue IS the snow
Blue IS a bluebird everyone

knows
Blue IS a

whale
Blue is a

shark
Blue is a dol-

phm
Blue IS a

" lark smg-
Ing and
hummmg
and play-
I ng the

Smith harp
lue IS a rabbit jumpmg for joy
lue IS a mockmgblrd smgmg
for a boy

lue is the breath of a newfal-
len snow

'~J ..---- _ ..................a-............., ....... -- __ -_ .........._ ...m .. ...__ • =.......-..c'""'~ • = "L=t 'm

,-- ~C;,;:PH:--:-E ...L-EC-T-RO...N-tC-I-MA-:-;-;-O;-VERSION I

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Two-stroke Jaguar engine?
Jaguar engineers have un-

veJled a prototype two-stroke V-
6 engine which they say could
power a new generation of fuel.
effiCIent, low-emission, high.
performance luxury cars

The hghtweIght engine IS the
result of a research program
mvolvmg Jaguar engIneers in
Coventry, England, workmg
WIth the Orbital Engme Corp,
of Austraha and Queens Uni:
verslty, Belfast, Ireland. Jagtlar
mtends to produce a 350.hp
demonstrator engine by mid-
1994.

Future still cloudy
A University of MIchIgan

study indicates that the domes .• '
hc Big Three have taken gIant
strides in the auto race m reo
cent years But their long-term
survival IS stIll in doubt

Domestically produced vehi-'
cles are competitive in price' .
and quahty WIth Japanese-
made vehicles, accordmg to the
U-M study, commissioned by
the U.S.-Canada Automotive
Select Panel to evaluate the'in.'
dustry and propose government
strategIes.

The improved cost position of
the BIg Three is largely due to .
the fact that U.S. parts sup- , ' .
pliers are mong the most com- ,
petltive in the world, the study
reports HeaIth-care costs and
non.supportive public policy are ,
two weights dragging the in--. ". "
dustry down, it says

The '93 Probe is longer and wider than its predec~.

lIghts should help prevent dead ~he newest Allante began
battelles resultmg from faIlure alTlvlllg at CadI11.acdealerships
to turn ofTthe lIghts, she adds at the end of Api'll.

Daylights Inc IS on Allald
Road m DetrOIt Each system
carnes a $49 95 pncetag. Fleet
dIscounts are available, the
company says

Engineering conferences
Two mtenslve shOlt courses

on vehIcle engineermg WIllbe
offered this summer through
Engmeermg Conferences at the
Umverslty of MIchigan, Chrys-
ler Center, North Campus, m
Ann Arbor

CombustIOn Engine Econ
omy, EmiSSIOnsand Controls
runs July 6.10, Mechamcs of
Heavy-Duty Trucks and Truck
CombmatlOns IS scheduled for
July 13.17.

Both courses are broadly
based and valuable to a large
segment of the engineering
commumty, says U-M. More in.
formatIOn IS available through
the EngIneermg Conferences
office at 313 764-8490.

Allante prices revealed
Grab your checkbooks,

please Cadillac recently an-
nounced Its manufacturer's sug-
gested retail pnce (MSRP) for
the 1993 Allante: $59,975

For this tIdy sum, plus a
$1,700 "energy use tax," you'll
enJoy the performance of the
long awaited four-camshaft, 32-
valve, 290-hp Northstar V-8
engIne, mated to a new elec-
trOnIcally controlled transmIs-
SIOn,plus the benefits of com-
puter-controlled suspensIOn and
steermg componen~ __

1992 LEXUS
SC400

9000ml 2dr cpa.
CONVERTIBLEfully eqUIPped

Collector's$29,900 $39,900 $29'800 $39900 $22900 Specllli

1989 1987 ACURA 1987BMW 1985 BMW 1991 FORD 1990 TOYOTA
MERCEDES LEGEND 3252Dr. 528 EXPLORER CAMRY ,

BENZ 190 Dark Blue Black Eddie Bauer Pkg 4DR

$18,495 $9995 $8995 $4995 $16,495 $8895

By Jenny King

that mce long thIrd-row bench
for myself and stow the kids
fmther forwmd WIth the dnver
Both second and thll-d lOW
bench seats fold l1at, and the
thu'd IS removable

Although It'S talgeted at plO
spectlve full SIze »edan and sta
tlOn wagon buyers, plus CUl"l'ent
mml van owners who, Said
Ford, "may want a more luxu.
nous, upscale vehICle," its base
model has a stIcker price of
$16,500 - qUlw model dte by
today's pncmg standards, and
With a deluxe model at
$21,800, well below much of
the competitIOn It WIll be Ill-
teresting to see how well the
Villager performs m the mar-
ket

News from other sources
Daytlme runmng lights

(DRLs) are said to reduce auto
aCCIdents by up to 28 percent.
CanadIan law now stipulates
that all new productIOn vehI
cles be DRL-eqUlpped

Stepping up to the problem
of drivers not seeing one an.
other, local entrepreneur Janet
Slowik now offers Daylights.
The DRL system IS a deVIce
that automatically turns a ve-
hicle's headlights on and off
when the Ignition SWItchIS
used

SlOWiksays DaylIghts can be
mstalled by any capable auto
mechamc in less than 15 mm-
utes. The relay-based system
has a built-in replaceable fuse
as well as low voltage protec-
tion that prevents It from work.
mg If the battery IS low. Day-
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48 mos.o Down

48 mos.o Down

Ford's Probe and new

!9tb2!"i"""','

Autos
shIps thIS summer - none too
soon, one suspects, for those
dealers who lost the full SIze
Mercury MarqUIS wagon when
that nameplate was redeSigned
last year Now they have some-
thmg to sell to buyers seeking
a vehIcle With more intenor
space than the Sable wagon of
fers

Ray and 1 loved the VIllager
It looks good on the outSide,
and IS roomy and comfortable
on the inSIde The mml\.an
seats up to seven A smgle en
gine, a 151.hp 3.0-lIter fuel-m
Jected V 6, plus 4-speed auto-
matic powers both as and 18
model». The powertrain, along
WIth the optional towing pack-
age, gIves Villager a towmg
capacIty of 3,500 pounds - or a
couple of weeks' worth of gro-
cenes.

Electromc ABS brakes,
brake-shift interlock system,
tmted glass, rear-wmdow
wiper/washer, child-proof lock
on the slIdmg door, rechnmg
front bucket seats WIth arm
rests and - count 'em - 10 cup
holders all are standard eqUlp-
ment m the Villager.

Durmg Ray's turn to drive, I
played passenger m the second
and thIrd-row bench seats.
They are comfortable, there's
lots of headroom, and the whole
cabin intenor enjoys the light-
mg benefits of the large glass
areas. Ray commented on how
great mini-vans are for taking
trIps WIth children; they can be
tucked away with their toys
and arguments deep m the ve-
hicle I'd be happy to reserve

mg white Probe before she had
a chance to refuse. As we
turned nght on Lakeshore,
Ann opened It up in first and
second gears, and I could Imag.
me our havmg lunch m the
Grosse POinte Shores police sta.
tion mstead of m a dming room
at the club.

But Ann recovered her fe-
male sense of CIVICresponslbll.
Ity and brought the Flat Rock.
bUIlt sport coupe back under
control Between the two of us,
we deCIded It had pretty good
acceleratIOn, was very tight
and qUIet, had a well-deSIgned,
sweepmg Instrument area WIth
great vlslblhty and was com
fortable for front seaters The
back seat area would be SUIt.
able only for young chIldren
and very tolerant and short.
legged adults

The '93 Probe, m base and
Probe GT models, is avaJiable
begmmng thIS month. A new
115.hol sepowel 20-lJtel multi'
valve four WIth 5-speed manual
ISthe baSICpowerplant The
GT ISequipped WIth a new
twm-cam, 16 valve, 164-hp V-6.
The second generation Probe,
which shares Its platform with
the Mazda 626IMX-6, IS 2
mches Wider and almost 4
mches longer than the ongInal
verSIOn, whIch debuted m May
1988 as an early 1989 model.

A driver-side aIr bag system
IS standard on both models,
Ford said PrIces range from
$12,845 for the base model to
$15,174 for the GT

The lines of writers waiting
to sample the products were
long, so we didn't spend much
more time With the Probe.

Next I found Ray Serafin -
veteran Ad Age reporter and
one of the few guys in our
women's market crowd - about
to take off in a Mercury Vil-
lager. He left me no chOIce but
to plead for a ride III thiS func-
tional, nicely designed minivan
that's the product of a Ford-
NISsan partnership.

BUIlt in OhIO, the VIllager
goes on sale at Mercury dealer-

OVER 15 at Similar Savings
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""92 TOYOT~
COROL' •

Front wheel drive, center console, and
much more

$ I'> '., ;) ;1- ~ ~ ,J,:'; *:.w. "~~",, "t', t:,.)
.... P..J" ~ :rp~. .,.f'. \,~,

5 speed trans, air, center console, stereo cass,
full wheel covers, and much more

$899 *

""92TOYOTA.
TERCEL

Auto writers probe

'Ail UM. piusl ... Mle license doe & a<lv leel and dell AJI'neenllve .... Igned dealar \
-Closed end ~ase for qUllrf~ ev.1omera lease pymt. 48 mol 60 000 mi IilmfteHon 10C excesa mlfeage charge over allOwance LeasH hae no obl'QM'on 10 ~
purcNtse 8t ~u.e end but may PfJrchase a1 price neootleted at Incept/Of'! leuH Is relponslbHt for e)(cesl1ve weaf & lear $0 down refundab4e a.ec: dep equal to ";
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""92 TOYOTA. CELIC.
~~. ST COUPE
• - ~ AM/FM;'eo CO". conven,ence package.
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Do you hate when thIs hap-
pens? You've mIsplaced YOW'
note~ from an event and you
need them to help overcome
your forgetfulness And If you
weren't so forgetful, you proba
bly wouldn't have mIsfiled
them In the first place

ThIs excuse offered, the fol
lowmg new vehIcle report IS
prepared fJ om my personal
memory bank, WIth the invalu-
able assistance of two press
kits

ShOltly after Memorial Day,
local auto Wlltel s gathered at
the Grosse POinte Yacht Club
to talk WIth women managers
and PIOJect directors from Ford
MotOl Co about the corpora
tIon's newest vehIcles the '93
Mercury Villager mmlvan and
the redeSIgned '93 Probe

While the mornmg press con.
ference wasn't Just for women
writers, the subject was the
women's market, the presenters
:lll \\ ere \\ omen, and, sa ....e a
few brave souls of the mascu-
hne gender, the audIence was
composed of women

Indeed, it was one of the
most colorful and sweet-smell.
mg automotive press events
I've ever attended Everyone
received a generous-size sport
bag - instead of the traditional
necktle!

The busmess of the morning
was to outline features of the
new vehIcles thought to be of
greatest mterest to women buy-
ers We discussed things like
all' bags, seatbelts and ABS
brakes for safety; Interior space
for chIldren and parcels; com-
fort and handling for their own
sakes; economy for the pocket-
book's sake, and appearance for
perhaps makmg one's neigh-
bors or colleagues Just a little
envious

Aftel the presentations and a
tIme for questions and answers,
guests were invited to drive the
new products Before she could
get away from her spot on the
CIrcular drIve, I asked freelan-
ceI' Ann Fracassi 1f I could Jom
h~r, Jumpmg aboard her gleam.

I
t
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to New Orleans three years
ago.

Mr Keith was a member of
St Anthony's Fratermty of Col.
umbia University and of Grosse
POinte Memol'lal Church.

He is survived by hIS father,
Wilham CraIg Keith of Bloom.
field HIlls; and a sister, Eliza.
beth Fowler of Bloomfield Hllls,

He was predeceased by hIS
mother, Lllhan R KeIth

HIS body was cremated.
lnurnment will be at the

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church Columbarium

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Hamilton Co of
Blrmmgham

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to Baptist Hospital
FoundatIOn, 2700 Napoleon
Ave, New Orleans, La, 70115

FREE REPORT REVEALS
10 WAYS TO BEAT CD'S!
Find out what your banker would

prefer yo~ didn't know!
Call 589-5150 24 Hours

FOR A FREE RECORDED MESSAGE

William Harvey Keith
The Rev Michael Foley offi.

ciated at a memonal sel"Vlce
Monday, June 29, at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church for
Wilham Harvey KeIth, 57, of
New Orledns, formerly of
GIOSse POinte, who died on
June 21, 1992, m New Orleans

Born In Detroit m 1934, Mr
Keith graduated from Grosse
Pamte HIgh School and went
on to receIve hiS bachelor's de
i,'l'ee flom ColumbIa Umverslty
and later graduated With a
md~ter',> degree flOm Yale Um-
Vel sity Drama School

He was a Gharacter actor and
wntel and had one of hIS plays
producpd off Broadway

He lived In the Grosse POinte
and Detimt <11 ea untll moving

•_h:::Fcr::N

Obituaries
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Ann Finkenstaedt Devlin

Ann Finkenstaedt
Devlin

The Rev Wilford Holmes
Walker offiCiated at servlCP<;
Tuesday, June 30, at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home for
Ann Fmkenstaedt Devhn, 70,
of Upper Arhngton, OhIO, for
merly of Grosse Pomte CIty,
who dIed June 23, 1992, at her
home followmg an extended III
ness.

While liVing In Grosse
Pomte, Mrs Devhn attended
the Grosse Pomte Country Day
School and was a member of
SIgma Gamma, the JUlllor
League of DetrOIt and the
Dobbs Ferry Alumni Assocla.
tlon

After leavmg Grosse Pomte
to settle in OhIO, she was a
member of the JunIOr League
of Columbus and St. Mark's
EpIscopal Church of Columbus.

She is survIved by two
daughters, ConDle T. Devlm, of
Austm, Texas, and Dela Bru-
baker, of Stanley, Idaho, and a
granddaughter.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Lyle A Jr

Interment was m the Elm
wood Cemetery In DetrOIt

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Junior League
of Columbus, 586 E Town St,
Columbus, Ohio, 43215

.-.

ProLine

$799*
(plus tax)

• marntalnence free
clad rn while or brown

• Clear Insulated glass
• hardware
• installation available

through Certified Pella
Contraclor

• screen and gnlles extra

OFFER EXPIRES 7/15/92

nlntroducing"

6' Sliding Patio Door

~

P L" ,. Pellaro Ine

James J. Doyle Ir.

NOW THE STICKER PRICE IS AS
IMPRESSIVE AS THE STICKER.

Visit the Pella Window Store nearest you.

Ann Arbor. Brighton • Flint • Lathrup Village. Livonia
Port Huron. Rochester. Roseville

Sterling Heights. Taylor. West Bloomfield

The Pella Proline offers a complete line
of windows and doors built to impossibly
high standards and designed with a new

definition of affordability.

at Cottage Hospital.
Mr Helm Was an attorney in

pnvate practice.
He is survived by his daugh-

ter, Gwendolyn Bates; two
grandchildren, and a Sister,
Clara Schumann.

He was predeceased by hIS
Wife, HattIe

Burial was m Elmwood Cem-
etery m Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Grosse Pomte
United Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236, or
the MIchIgan Cancel' Founda
twn

I J J-.___
I

I8 8 I
Proline Proline
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A memonal mass WIll be
held Satw'day, July 11, at
11'30 a m. at St MIChael Cath-
ohc Commumty m Sterhng
HeIghts for James J Doyle Jr,
50, of LaJolla, Calif, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who
died III LaJolla on June 13,
1992

He IS survIved by his mother,
Betty, d Sl~tel, PatrlCla Horn.
mg, a brother, Dennis, and five
nephews

He was predeceased by hIS
father, James J. Doyle Sr.

The body was cremated In-
urnment was held in Calif or
ma

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Mon-
astery or MIChIgan Heart Asso-
CIation

fm& The Pella
31938 Gratlol Ave Wmdow

RoseVille BStore
Hours 8 30-5 Sat 9-4 ?~ Wmdov.~.Ooor~,

~ [ID] Sunrooms & Skylr~hts

Eleanor Deuster
Grady

equiem eucharist will be
it 12:10 p.m. today, July
Mariners' Church in De-
for Eleanor Deuster

,, formerly of Grosse
" who died June 28, 1992.

vas 80.
s. Grady was born in Pat-
'1, N.J., and moved to the
lit area as a chIld WIth her
y. She graduated from
~ Pomte High School In

attended Dennison Un i-
y and graduated from De-

CommercIal College,
'e she later taught
the 1930s, she worked as

ocretary at Parke DaVISand
secretary to the dean of

; at Grosse Pomte High
001. In the early 1940s she
the office manager of a 10-
pharmacy and In 1945

'lded Deuster Secretarial
/lce.
rtlen Earl, her husband of
years, died in 1986, Mrs

idy obtained her pnvate In.
tlgator's hcense so that she
Id continue ht:ll husband's
ective agency as well as her
retarial service. At the tIme
ler death, she was the oldest
Lale state-licensed private
estigator working m the

Id
She was a tireless volunteer
~ many Republican organiza-
ons and was actIve in all as-
Jet/; of the parish life of Man-
~rs"Church of Detroit.
Mrs. Grady is survIved by
lr brother, Ralph Deuster,
Id several nieces and neph-

ws.
Arrangements were made by

he Chas. Verheyden Funeral
lome in Grosse Pointe Park
:ontributions may be made to
1.e Mariners' Church Memo-
LalFund.

, George H. Helm
Services were held Tuesday,

rune 30, at Grosse Pointe
Jnited Church for George H.
ielm, 92, of Grosse Pointe
)ark, who wed June 24, 1992,

GtIard pets

-, 1992
~Pointe News

Carl E. Hassel
ServIces will be held at 1

pm Fnday, July 3, at the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park
for Carl E Hassel of Grosse
Pointe He died June 26, 1992
He was 88

Mr Hassel was born m Man.
nette, WIS, and attended Men.
ommee (MICh.)High School and
the Umverslty of MIchigan. He
was a vice president of Ross
Roy Inc advertlsmg before he
retired.

He was a hfe member of the
Mason's Golden Rule Lodge
159 in Ann Arbor, a member of
the DetrOIt Boat Club and the
SenIOr Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte.

Mr Hassel IS survived by his
Wife, Geraldme Merry, a
daughter JudIth Mathews, a
son, Larry, and four grandchll
dren He was predeceased by a
sister, SIgrid, and a brother,
Ervm

CrematIOn took place at
White Chapel Cemetery m
Troy

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Cancer Loan
Closet FoundatIOn, 1033 Devon-
shIre, Grosse Pomte Park,
48230, or the chanty of your
chOIce.

Burton D. Jones
ServIces were held Monday,

June 29, at the Mount EllIott
Cemetery m DetrOIt for Burton
D Jones, 90, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who dIed of pneumonia
at St. John-Bon Secours Nurs-

John H. Nazar mg Center in Detroit on June
23, 1992

The Rev. David Eberhard of Born in UtIca, N. Y, Mr
Hlstonc TnnIty Lutheran Jones was a weaver before com-
Church offiCIated at a memonal mg to DetrOIt to work m the
service Monday, June 29, at auto industry.
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home He attended the UniversIty
for John H Nazar, of Grosse of DetrOIt and, untIl he retired
Pointe Park, who dIed at Bon m 1966, was the owner of the
Secours Hospital on June 25, Motor Tool Co. m DetrOIt for 18
1992. He was 51 years

Mr. Nazar worked as a tool Livmg in Grosse Pomte
grmder for the Army Tank-Au- Woods for over 50 years, Mr
tomotive Commana plant m Jones liked to boat and hunt
Warren. and was a former member of

He also served III the Navy the Chnton RIver Boat Club
on board a submarine III VIet- and the LIttle North Hunting
nam and Cuba Lodge.

He is survIved by two SIsters, He is SurvIved by a step-
Jeanette Miller and Maryann daughter, Jean M. Johns; a

~ , , Nazar; and two brothers, Wll- stepson, Donald K Desautels;
"""- M' h' H S ';:.-, •ham and Frank Nazar., _.~ .&ix grandchildren and 11 great-;. ~ne IC Igan umane OC.I __ '.Hm'blRty'Was crenmtM grandchIldren.

fY whboarnspetot ownerst~nd thhelr Inurnment was at Gethsem- BurIal was in the Mount El-nelg rs use cau IOn w en CD' 1 C
o!. t' g th . 1 d hrub ane emetery III etrOlt IOtt emetery ....ea m ell' awns an s -
ijery with pestIcides and ferti-
lJzers.
'Many chemIcal lawn and

~bbery care products pose
danger to the health of both
domestic pets and wildlife. By
~ing a few precautIons it can
Ife a healthy season for both
bumans and animals.
: Each year the society's Char-

~iable Animal Hospitals and 10-
~l veterinary (:linics treat hun.
ctreds of ammals that were
4ccidentally poisoned by fertI-
lizers and pesticides spread on
~heir owners' or adjomIng
neighbors' property.
~ With the severe infestation of
grubs In the area this year,
many homeowners are usmg
diazinon to eliminate the grubs
and larvae from thell' lawns
Dlazinon is a chemical that
kills the grubs along with
"good" insects and earthworms.

If not watered thoroughly
into the ground, diazinon, other
pesticides and some fertilIZers
can poison birds, squirrels and
other wildlife that ingest the
roduct.
nomestic pets can roll or step

.n' the chemical and become
. lsoned by licking themselves
r absorbing it through the

ds of their feet
: The society encourages all
lomeowners to use safe lawn
• d Shrub care products when.
vel' possible. Most orgamc
• ucts are not harmful to

ans, domestic animals or
ldlife.

.Both mIlky spore and parasl-
nematodes are good orgamc

wn treatments, specifically
r grub infestations. It is Im-
rtant to read the precautions

all labels to determine the
gredients and the instruc-
ns for use Consult your local
sery to determine the best

ganic products to use
If your pet comes in contact
th a pesticide or fertIlizer, be

to wash hIm thoroughly
th Soap and water. An ani
1 that has been pOIsoned by
esting diazmon or another
mical lawn or shurb care
uct shows SIgnS of illness
\lomitmg, uncontrollable

tching and watery diarrhea.
~e first signs of Illness, con.

'3Iour veterinarian or am.
5ibspital

I
1"-"--'""~"IC".R-:"';-RA-~";"IC-&"E--LE"';";-R"'ON"f-C"I"M"AG-:";O:V.:":"S.~O"';'-_.""'-_. - - ••. _._-- ---.. •
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Andante's (a high class restau-
rant m nelghbormg Petoskey),"
she saId

Second Skm SWlmwear wIll
be open through the fall color
season, and will reopen for the
ChrIstmas season Then, It will
be closed until the sprmg, Un-
holz said

Harbor Sprmgs ISJust north
of Traverse CIty, on the west
coast of MIchIgan's lower pen-
msula

Second Skin SWlmwear IS 10
cated at 139 East Bay Street,
Harbor Springs (49740), across
from the PIer Restaurant and
the chamber of commerce gaz
ebo.

The shop accepts VIsa, Mas-
terCharge, checks and cash.

For more informatIOn, call
Second Skin Swim wear at (616)
5266822.

(Baby Pike)

SAUGER
FILLETS $5~~
~~~~~p $6~~.

OPEN PIT

::3CE $149
ORIGINAL
LAKEVIEW FARMS

SOUR 88~
~~~AM

PETE'S
HARPER BAKERY

Sliced 89'"LOAF ,..
BREAD

SNAPPLE
FRUIT JUICE
DRINK 2 99~
1802. FOR

BETTER MADE
POTATO $179CHIPS
141120L

COFFEE SPECIAL

~

Tip of the
Andes~$399

Ib

"tOle IS her only shop so far)
Unholz and her famIly stIll

lIve III Grosse Pomte Park, but
they (her husband, Jack Un.
holz, and sons, KIrk, KeIth and
Jason Jodway) are spendmg the
summer m Harbor spnngs.

Her famIly has been m the
restdwant busmess for many
yeaJ s, and owns the Old Place
m Grosse Pomte Park and the
Golden LIOn m DetrOIt

Kirk IScurrently the chef at
the Old Place, and KeIth, 22,
has been the chef at the Old
Place, the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, Sparky Herbert's and the
Holly Hotel, Unholz saId

"I told KeIth, 'why don't you
spend the summer WIth me m
Harbor Sprmgs, and get away
from the CIty for a whIle' He
applied at three restaurants
here, and now he's head chef at

KALIBER
NON-ALCOHOLIC BREW

$499
+ dep.

BABY BACK $ 49
RIBS •••••••••••••••3 LB.

SIRLOIN BONELESS $ 69
STEAK 3 LB.

BONELESS

LEGS
OF LAMB ........ $429 LB.
(RNdy lor Butt.",,)

FRESH
FRYERS 69- LB.

•

COKEPRODUCTS$299 +dep.
12 PACK

CANS

BUDWEISER
• 24 Pack Cans

I. D!!III ~ RI" $1299
I _... + dep.

COKEPRODUCTS
2 liters

99~+dep.
FRUIT DRINKS

1 Gallon 69-
Assorted Flavors

~ B Pack Cans

All Flavors 99~dep.

•

" ""

Gail Unholz slands outside of her new venture. Second Skin Swimwear in Harbor Springs.

99~Bet.
pkg.

The founder of the busmess
was on "Geraldo," and she eh
plamed how the computer pro
cess worked, step by step

Unholz said she hked what
she saw, from the point of vIew
of a prospectIve customer - not
a plospectlve franchIse owner
- and told her friends about It

She saId one of her friends
told her that she had ordered
10 bathmg SUltSfrom the Flor
Ida company, and that they
were hIgh.qualIty garments

"She Joked, 'I've bought 10, I
mIght as well buy the busl.
ness," Unholz sald

And she dId. Her fnend
bought a franchIse m HIlton
Head, South Carolma, and Un
holz bought the franchise rIghts
for the entire state of MichIgan
this spring (the Harbor SprIngs

Plain or Seeded

WINTER'S
NATURAL CASING

HOT DOGS $~9 LB.

FRESH

COLE SLAW........ 99~LB.

AWREY BAKERY ~
HOT DOG or ~

HAMBURGER BUNS

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $
SAUSAGE ~9 LB.
SWEEr FENNEL (No Nitrats}

D
GREEK $
PASTA SALAD .... 199

LB.

CORN 5for
PEACH ES••••••••••••••••••••

surgery," she said. "We dIdn't
leally have what she was look.
Ing for on dIsplay, but we found
a SWImSUItthat we thought
looked mterestmg and custom.
Ized It to cover what she wants
to She saId It was penect -
Just what she was looking fOl "

Second Skin does not use
computel Imagmg to show eus.
tomel's what they would look
lIke 10 dIfferent SWImSUIts,lIke
l:>omehall' salons do to show
customers what they would
look hke With different hall
styles

"But we use a speCial cut out
board to show customel s what
d bathing SUItwould look lIke
m dIfferent pnnts, and by the
lime they leave hele, they have
a pretty good Idea of what thell
SUItSaJ e gomg to look hke,"
Unholl saId

Second Skm catel s to male
customel s, too, "but they
usually don't have as much
tlDubIe findmg a S\\InbUlt a"
women do They can usually
Just buy somethmg off the
lack," she saId

In addItIOn to custom de
SI611S,male and female custom-
ers can buy sWlmwear and ac-
cessones off the rack at Unholz'
shop.

Bathmg SUlts usually start at
$60, and can go much hlghel,
dependmg on the different ex
tras customers want.

"I'd say the average IS $100,"
Unholz saId

Second Skm keeps customers'
computer mformation on file, so
once a customm' has ordered
one tallor.made swimsUIt, he or
she can order more by tele.
phone or maIl.

If a customer so desires, Sec-
ond Skm WIll mall swatches of
ItS latest fabrIC deSIgns, or of a
certam color, to hIm or her

Unholz said she first learned
about Second Skin Swimwear
last year while watchmg teleVI-
sIOn

Fresh
BLUEBERRIES 89-
J · p~urcy
LEMONS 4 for 99-

~JUMB088-
~ EGGS doz.

Qroduce
Fresh

Stentz
II

dressmg rooms, for about five
seconds

The computer IS like a cam.
era It "ingests" the woman's
Image and measurements from
the neck down, and then feeds
that mformation to the factory
m FlOrIda

The Image tak10g IS "pam
less and Impersonal, and I
thmk It'S kmd of neat," Unholz
said "We don't use a tape mea.
swe, the computer does all the
WOlk And because of that, we
never know what the custom-
el'S measurements ale A lot of
women lIke that, becau~ they
don't want people to know
what their measurements aJe "

There are many dIfferent
styles of bathmg SUits on dls
play at her store Customers
can mix and match elements
from the dIfferent SWimSUits-
fOl ehample - a customer can
take the top flom one l:>Wlmsult,
the bottom from another, add
bIgger straps and shlrrmg In
the front - and have an en
tlrely different SWImsUIt.

Or, she can bring m a photo.
graph of a beloved old SWImSUIt
and have It duplIcated m her
sIZe

Or, she can deSIgn a sWIm.
SUIt from her ImagmatlOn

Second Skm can make sWim-
SUItSfor women who have had
a mastectomy or who are gomg
to have a baby, Unholz said

"I Just had a customer who
has cancer, and she had a large
scar down her back from the

gan Academy of General Den
tlstry, whose tOPIC IS
"SterilIzatIOn and AIDS m
DentIstry. Answers to Your
Concerns."

and the proglam will begin at
730 p.m

Cost for members IS $15,
non.members, $23; and first-
tIme guests, $18

ReservatIOns must be made
by July 8 Call Barbara Dych
at 377-1800, ext 219

Cost for members IS $12,
guests, $15. ReservatIOns re-
qUIred by July 7 For 1Oforma-
t1on, call 626.0752

Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent Barry Brink,
one of the top appraIsal managers m the state,
has Jomed the DetrOIt office of Coopers & Ly-
brand as director in the valuation practice of
the firm's Corporate Fmance Service Group.
Before Jommg Coopers & Lybrand, Brink spent
14 years as MichIgan distnct manager at
Amencan AppraIsal Associates Under his
stewardshIp, Bnnk helped the MichIgan dis-
tnct grow to one of the company's bUSIest

By Ronald J. Bernas

Conrads

Career Women to hear AIDS talk

Louise Conrads of Grosse Pomte Park has
Jomed bsYoung & associates Itd, a marketing,
advertlsmg and public relatlOn firm on-the-Hill,
as art dIrector. Formerly she was an art direc-
tor WIth Partners m Concept of Mount Clemens
and ROSSI& Company of East DetrOIt.

:Second Skin has unmatching tops, bottoms covered
I

I By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Ladles, have you ever done
this?

You buy two bikinis 10 the
same style, but different SIZes,
because you can't find one that

- fits both your top and bottom?
Or, for the same reason, you

either wear yaw' old l:>Wlmsult
untIl the seams come undone,
01' you forswear gomg mto the
watel unless ItS either nIght
tmw or you're wear 109 shorts
and d T shirt over your bathmg

'. SUIt?
L Well, now there's hope

You']] have to travel to sce
I1ICHarbor Sprmgs to get It,

e, but help IS avaIlable at Second
Skm S\\ Imwear, a fl anchlse
OpelatlOn that GIOSse Pomte

{ Pal k lesldent GaIl Unholz
opened Memonal Day weekend

At hCl shop, customeJ scan
deSIgn their own SWimSUItsand
accessones Theil measw'e
ment" and the stvle mforma

, tlOn are transmitted by com
puter to Second Skm's sewmg
factory m FlOrIda, where the
sWlmwear IS made by hand and

I shipped to the customer wlthm
I seven to In days, Unholz said

Customers aren't measured
J by a person, but by a computer

)t When a customer decIdes
(. what style she wants, she tnes

on a black prototype bathmg
SUIt simIlar to that style, and
then stands m front of a com.L,
puter, which IS located in the

) back of the store near the

John F. Jarvis of Grosse Pomte Park recently receIVed the
Hutzel HospItal Employee of the Month award for May JarvIs
wa" CIted for hIS leadershIp at Hutzel and m the commumty Jal
VIS receIved a plaque, a $100 US Savmgs Bond and dmner for
two He has been WIth Hutzel's mamtenance department for 15
years

The NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof
Career Women. Metro DetrOIt

"j Chapter wIll meet on Thurs-I,
day, July 9, at 11.30 a m. at

'Ii the Steak & Ale Restaurant, 12
» Mile Road and Orchard Lake

Road in Farmington Hills.
Speaker Will be Steven M

Moss, D D.S, chairman of Con.
tmumg Education of the Michlli

MIchIgan Professional Worn
en's Network wIll meet for dm.

'J ner Monday, July 13, at 6 pm
l at the Ramada Hotel, 28225

o Telegraph m Southfield.
Speaker Auleen Jarrett will

,l speak on "How to AVOId Per-
;. sonal Assault CrIme"

The dinner IS at 6 45 P m

r
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cl Business People

I Women's Network to meet July 13

l PrIce Waterhouse has promoted Grosse Pomte Park resident
::: Peter T. Gleason to manager in the management consultIng ser.

vIces group of the DetrOIt office. A graduate of Wayne State Uni-
versity, Gleason IS responsible for custom software and packaget software ImplementatIOn as well as custom computer program-

81 mmg proJects. HIS expenence includes servIce to chents III the 011j and gas, beverage, finanCIal semces and steel mdustnes

I Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent L. Keith
Stentz was awarded two first.place SIlver Telly
statuettes at the 13th Annual Telly Awards for
teleVISIOn commercials he created for GMC
Truck The advertlsmg creative competitIOn,
which honors outstandmg non network teleVI-
sion commerCIals, attracted more than 5,600
entrIes from advertIsing agencies natIOnWIde
Stentz 1<; director of creative servICes for Mc.
CannlSAS, an office of McCann ErIckson

f
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credible. It was a really great
experience."

Pope John Paul's tour of the
Umted States m 1987, how-
ever, m which Owens was the
coordmatmg producer for all
Post-Newsweek stations, proved
to be a "hectic, exhausting ex-
pel'lence."

logistics, agam, proved to be
dIfficult for Owens and WDIV
reporter Dan Mountney be-
cause of the number of stories
that had to be filed dally, cover.
mg the pope out West while
working under Eastern Stan-
dard Time frames and dead-
hnes

"We had constant 16-hour
days," Owens said. "I remem-
ber one night arnvmg at the
hotel around 1:30 a m and
bemg told our bags had to be
packed and m the hallway by 2
a m. because we had to get up
and leave at 5 a.m ."

In 1987, Owens created, de
veloped and produced a weekly
report which covered stones
that Impacted the lIves of the
dl'~abled

"I met an extremely ener-
getIc, community-mvolved disa.
bled person whlle doing a story
on wheelchair sports," Owens
saId. "He had a real dynamiC
personalIty and I thought it
mIght be mterestmg to run a
weekly segment on stones af-
fecting the disabled."

The man proved to be a natu-
ral in front of the camera. The
segment, titled "Abihties," ran
from 1987-90 and won Owens a
National Easter Seal Award.

Most of Owens' Job doesn't
entaIl major travel and he and
hIS wIfe are lucky enough to
have SimIlar schedules, so they
can dl'lve to work together.

"It's a great situation. We
both work Monday through Fn-
day, we can go out to lunch to-
gether, and I really like the
area," said Owens, who turned
down a job offer by one of the
major networks m New York
City.

"We both hke it here and it
would be hard to beat our mu-
tual situatIOn (at WDlV)."

When he and his wIfe are not
workmg, they hke to get away
from It all m northern MIChi-
gan

Like every Job, there's a cer-
tam amount of drudgery to hiS
work, Owens said, but in his
field, there's always the oppor-
tumty for somethmg new to
come along

''I'm not tired of It," he said,
"I like going out and meeting
dIfferent people and having the
opportunity to do dIfferent
thmgs. That certainly keeps
hfe interestmg."

W, Buy Old Toy. & T"'II •

News

-------------------------

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 36 years, speCIalists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms and
addItions We offer the ultllnate in creative & functIonal design,
unmatched quality, superb workmanship and complete
Installation & remodeling at competItive prices. Ask for our
reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

WHI9TLf 9TOP HOBBY CfNTfR'9
7th ANNUALMOOfL CAR KIT CONTfST

Three Age Groups Included:

12-Under e13.16 e17-Adult

volved m the story, as opposed
to a reporter or anchor domg a
vOlce.over on the tape.

"The stories I like doing the
best are those where we go in
With a camera, conduct mter-
views and put sound or musIC
behmd It afterward," Owens
saId

"That can mclude a lot of fun
kmd of stories, like when we
followed !slah Thomas on the
road, but It also could mclude a
story like the one we did on the
closmg of the CadIllac Fleet
wood Plant as seen through the
eyes of the people who worked
there."

Producmg segments on the
road, espeCIally overseas, he
saId, IS far from glamorous and
can be qUIte tediOUS.

"When we go out of town,
we're workmg constantly We
don't have a whole lot of time
to enJoy the area or go slghtsee-
mg," said Owens, who went
With Mort Cl'lm to the former
SoVIet Umon m 1989 to pro
duce, wnte and edit a documen-
tary about lIfe m DetrOIt's SIS-
tel City, Mmsk

"We don't really go out to
eat We tend to grab some food
wherever we can But, In
Mmsk, we did have dInner
with Olga Korbett "

At the time, the city of De-
troit was trying to estabhsh
economic relations with Russia
after its polIcy of glasnost, or
openness, went mto effect
Their factones and offices were
somewhat accessible, Owens
said, but It was still a far cry
from filming m the West.

"I wouldn't say we were fol.
lowed, but we were prodded or
pushed toward what they
wanted us to cover."

Logistically, Russia was a dIf-
ficult place to film or in which
to get anythmg done, Owens
said, because their technology
IS so outdated.

"We flew in WIth boxes and
boxes of equipment and trymg
to get them through and set
thmgs up was extremely dIffi-
cult Also, phones really didn't
work m the USSR," he said

"Knowing we had a certam
amount of time to do our work
and knowmg that it was a diffi-
cult story to explam, much of
our work was done on a wmg
and a prayer."

In 1990, Owens went With
newsman Emory Kmg on Nel.
son Mandela's tour of the
United States.

"That was really fun to work
on. It was a very uplifting
story," he said.

"Normally, traveling can be
such a grind, but the events
around thIS story were so m-

CUSTnnICrt'FT inc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

"A producer, m the TV
sense, IS not on camera but will
go out and do the same job a
reporter does research, make
phone calls and go out WIth a
cameraman and conduct mter
views," Owens said "Then
they assemble the Video and
screen the matel'lal or wnte It,
If necessary."

Owens' favonte projects are
those where the narrative IS
glVen by a person directly m

enough paramedics to end the
contract and everythmg would
be m-house m the traditIOn of
the Shores so we can control It
better," Huetteman said "We
know we can do it for less in-
ternally"

Ronald LaskowskI, M.D.,
director of emergency servIces
at Bon Secours, has worked
With all the Pomtes to upgrade
emergency semce. He said an
echo umt IS a cost-effective way
to offer better semce in the
Shores because of Its relatively
low volume of calls.

Huetteman saId that echo
umts are relatively new in the
field and are bemg used suc-
cessfully m several commum-
tIes, such as Sterlmg Heights

"The Woods (which has par-
amedics) will also benefit from
us having an echo umt because
(through the mutual aId pact),
we do a lot of work with the
Woods," Healy saId

With the echo umt, the
Shores joms Grosse Pointe
Woods and Grosse Pomte
Farms m offenng Its residents
the highest level of emergency
service avaIlable. Laskowski
sald a proposal IS m the works
to brmg the Park and City to
the same level.

The Shores system IS ex-
pected to be operatIOnal by July
13

Three bedroom brick Cape
Cod, 1 1/2 baths, dining
room, den, finished
basement. Professionally
landscaped. Call for
more information

"I'm still getting calls!"
Thomas S of St Clair Shores dzd zt with the

classifieds ... You can too!

Call 882-6900 or Fax 882-1585
Mon. 8 - 6, Tues. 8 - 4, Wed. - Fri. 8 - 5

Sat.lO-! ~
~

Owens, who generallv does fea-
ture stories "You need to shoot
about 30, twenty-mmute Video-
cassette tapes and whittle that
down to 10 separate three. to
five-mmute segments"

In additIOn to the qUIck edlt-
mg reqUIred on dally news
VIdeo that reporters bring m,
sometimes as late as 4 30 P m.
or the 5 o'clock newscast, Ow-
ns IS in charge of producmg
ews features, multi part series
nd documental les

Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
Classifieds

~~~~R~ ~ vlfy(

From WDIV'scontrol room. Sarah Owens. senior director of
the 5 o'clock news. gives constant directions via a microphone
to the camera crew and stage manager on the set with the
station's 5 o'clock news team.

EM S ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

umt to the Shores publIc safety
buIlding.

Last year Shores public
safety officers responded to 125
calls, only 30 of whIch were
termed code 1 or code 2, the
most life-threatening cases

The Shores Will pay $40,000
a year for the length of the
four-year contract to rent the
echo unit Bon Secours Hospital
Will pay $50,000 as a commun-
Ity semce

Taylor Will bIll the Shores
only for the runs in which the
paramedics are needed. It
hasn't been deCided If the Vil-
lage or the patient's Insurance
company Will be bIlled.

The Shores Will immediately
hire one paramediC and durIng
the four years of the contract
will train its current pubhc
safety officers to become par-
amedics When the contract ex-
pIres, the Shores will no longer
need the echo umt or Taylor's
paramedics.

"We'll need about eight par.
amedIcs," said Shores police
chief Dan Healy. "Our officers
have expressed an mterest so I
don't think we'll have any
problem findmg eIght out of
our staff."

"Eventually, at the end of
the four years, we hope to have

..

John Owens in his editing room office at WDlV-TVin Detroit. To the right of the TVmonitors
are videotapes that sometimes are given to him 10 edit as late as 4:30p.m. for the 5 p.m. news-
cast.
director. You couldn't help but
have COnflIct"

The Owens hve m Grosse
Pointe Farms WIth their daugh-
ter, Emily.

EmIly, who recently cele-
brated her first birthday, al-
ready had her first taste of tele
vision, although m front of the
camera starring in a news seg-
ment.

"Kristi Krueger (WDIV's
medical reporter) was doing a
series on first-time parents and
one of the pieces was on us.
They filmed EmIly when she
was about 2-weeks old," said
Owens.

Starting out "on the low end
of the totem pole" as a Video-
tape edItor at WDIV, Owens
worked his way up from there

His first big project came in
1980 when the Japanese auto
mdustry was commg into prom-
mance and he and reporter
Jenmfer Moore produced an
award-winning, 10-part series
entitled "Made m Japan."

"It takes a long time to pro-
duce a 10-part series," said

______------M~_~ ~ ~ _
I
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From page 1
Pa , televISIOn statIOn

"Someone mentIOned that
Post-Newsweek (WDIY.TY's
parent- organizatIOn) bought
WDIV In DetrOlt and was hir-
Ing a lot of people," saId Ow-
ens "I thought, 'Oh god, I don't
care if it IS a bIg city, I don't
want to do it '"

But thanks to the under-
handed actlOns of a dIsgruntled
employee who stole hIS work,
Owens landed a new job and
new life m DetrOIt

"A photographer, who was
Iecently fired from the station,
put a resume reel (of vIdeotape)
together of my stuff and sent It
to WDIV," Owens saId

WDIV really hked the taped
matel'lal and called the Wilkes-
Ban'e statlOn, where they diS-
covered that the photographer
had been fired and the footage
was actually Owens' work

"As It turned out, an offer
came and I took It," Owens
bdld.

That was m 1979 and he's
had no regrets about the deCI-
SIOn

Owens met hIS wife, Sarah,
at WDIV m 1980 and they got
man'ied in 1985. Between the
two of them, teleVision news IS
all m the family

Sarah Owens IS the senior
director of WDIV's 5 p.m. news-
cast. She's also responsible for
directing news department spe-
CIal projects like the Fourth of
July fireworks over the Detroit
River

Momtoring almost a dozen
TV screens and followmg pages
of detailed scripts, every Mon-
day through Friday from 5 to 6
p.m. Sarah gives non-stop direc-
bons from a microphone m the
control room to the camera
crew and stage manager on the
set WIth news anchors Mort
Crim and Carmen Harlen.

"It's very tense and very fact-
paced," Said Owens. "It would
be difficult if I were a newscast
producer and she were the
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~rQ""'" Pointe City. Farms,From page 1 T ")5~:W~ind ilat-per

team's games, which means Woods together own 37.5 per-
sporadically, and not in theIr cent of the company; the Grosse
entirety." Pointe War Memorial owns

Schultz said that additional 37.5 percent; and Comcast
channels may be added to the owns 25 percent.
Grosse Pointe Cable Television Customers who want to pur-
system in 1994, when the com- chase the Red and White chan-
pany's 15-year franchise is up nels may do so up to two days
for renewal. However, she said before the Olympics start,
such a decision would be at the Schultz said.
dIscretIOn of the company's For more information, call
owners the cable company at 822-9200

Hock ey:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':'.

perspective, Mrs. Marr, and re-
From page 1 alize athletics and academiCS in
whIch would force us to go back thiS culture do support each
mto our budget allocatIOns and other" Artis said.
change them," Artis said. "But Gr~sse Pointe Park parent
we do not find this alternative MIchael Rajt, president of
particularly enticing. We've South's For'em Hockey Club,
dealt With thIS in the past. The agreed with Artis and defended
PACs (Program Advisory Com- the hockey program.
mlttee) have already voted on "You're going back over an
this Issue and they thought the Issue that's been plowed, re-
athletic budget was big plowed and settled," saId Rajt,
enough." who also has sons who have

Artis said they also consid- participated in high school
ered establishing a pay-for-play hockey.
type of arrangement for hockey. "Over 400 families in the dls-

"But my feeling is that it's a trict have kids who participate
significant amount of money in hockey programs outside the
we're asking them to deal school." he said
with," he said. "I also feel that, "It's a perilous time for kIds
If hockey is a Viable sport ~nd Any program that keeps kids
supported by the communIty, off the street should be sup-
then pay-for-play only applying ported. And it's not just for the
to hockey is not fall'. If pay-for- participants. All kmds of kids
play is a reasonable alterna- go to the games because it pro-
tIve, then let's make everyone vides an actiVity for them.
pay-for-play in all sports." "We're doing our darndest to

Artis' third alternative and keep our eyes out for them and
the one he favors mvolves tak- keep them out of trouble. Every
ing money needed to pay for one of these kids IS at senous,
hockey out of each school's gate serious risk."
receipts, which average about Board member Carl Ander-
$30,000, mstead of turnmg all son replied that all kids are at
of that money over to central risk, including those at the
admmistratlOn. fourth grade level whose music

. He said Ice time costs about program could be cut
'$6,888 for North and $8,310 for "Well, I thmk you should
South. cut, cut, cut more from admm.

"AthletiCS are a cheap bar- istration areas. The library can
~am," Artis saId. "Very few go from 62 to 55 hours. Cut the
)programs attract 880 to 900 central budget more or the ad-
"students (at North and South) mimstration. Let's put every
" d they go beyond merely poSSible cent mto the kids," he

phasizmg athletics and saId.
"ress academics as well. We WIth the poSSibIlIty of $23
know the greatest achieve. mIllion bemg unexpectedly
,.Q).ents made m sports are by slashed from the school budget

udents With 3.0 to 3.6 by the state and losing another
.P.As. " $350,000 in anticipated mterest

. \Out of an $8 milhon budget earnmgs, school officials are
South, he said, $300,000 to basmg the 1992.93 budget on a

00,000 for athletICS was not a worst case scenano, makmg
uge amount gIVen the number cuts ranging from personnel to
students served. textbooks, supplies and eqUIp-

. "We have to put thiS all In ment

•
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Independence
Sale Price!

Independence
Sale Price!

Independence
Sale Pricel

Independence
Sale Price!

$10,239

$17,858

$11,245
1992 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

s8

MSRP $ to,025
Factory Rebate 1750
Jelfrey Discount 306
Total SaVings 2056

5spd clolh 111mchrome wheels
slflpes 24 Ilr eng 134 hp pwr
brakes Sik .2K014

MSRP $20,743
Factory Rebate 800
Jeffrey DIscount 2085
Tolol Savings 2885

5 spd cloth 111m all cond • pwr
sleer pWI brokes 24 Itr eng Slk
#2G020

MSRP $13,975
Fac'ory Rebate U50
Jellrey Discount 980
Total Savings 2730

1992 NISSAN TRUCK 2 WD

1992 NISSAN STANZA XE

~

1992 NISSAN SENTRA SE

2 dr 5 spd value option pkg (all
cond stereo/coss cruise con-
trol) pwr brakes pwr sleeting
Stk #2A122

MSRP.. '" $12,294
Factory Rebale 950
Jeffrey Discount.. 1105
Total Savings 2055

Auto pwr Iks. pwr mill, pwr
WIndows, keyless entry, all cond ,
stereo/coss Slk #21:063

Independence
Sale Price!

Independence
Sale Price I

Pwr seat, Irway pass KeylessenllY trunk
pull down doy/nlte mlrr , accent pain!
alum wheels lwlfght senlnll thef1 del
sys preSlige pl<.gSlk #2-8072

MSRP $27.959
Factory Rebate 2001
Jeffrey Discount 3189 53
Total So~lngs 518953

1992 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN

~
R defogger. cruise conlrol styled
wheels P205170R14 w/slttes pop
ulor pkg mols Stk '24284

MSRP.... ' ... $18,001
Factory Rebate ... 750
Jeffrey DIscount 2057.83
Total Savings .... 2807.83

1992 RIVIERA 2 DR COUPE

6-woy drw seat. remote keyls enl aula drl
locks, Ir defog, cllmale crrl com /mllf elee Independence
mllf, hId rr see evr erse tWI sent coss
pwr ant. troller lowing pkg Stk #2 1141 Sale Price!

~m~it~~l;t 300403$2\2~383:$22,84267'
Tolal Savings

sPtt'~\.\ 1992 PARK AVENUE SEDAN

~ .... o... ~, ~
Iks elee psgr reel lrunk pulldn dr edge Independence sale Pricel
grd. eomlortemp Ale Ilum enlfy oulo 0

~:~I:n~~ttm~I.,w{~~::.t~~~hse~~II~"~l $23 62688sensor concerl Ioound .. note horn Iamp
~nl~~:$ .~ fln~2 reminder p~g slfopes lux ,

MSRP $27,796 OrGMAC Smartlease
Factory Rebate 1000 lor$399 .. pncJUlleslu)
Jeffrey Dlscounl 3169.12 ~:,~,:::" ~:::~.:'m:"~\::''''':''$M
Total Savings ... 4169.12 m\;':r',~~..:.~..:l~!r..~rtt;or'~~l'~£lfd

~•,
I
t

(j
BUICK"

The New Symbol For Quality
In America

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of '.696

It's Alwars Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
•••And These Days it's Worth Even More!

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A short Drive for BIG savings!

I
,



See GARDEN, page 2B

cently planted WIth hundreds of
azaleas and a boxwood knot
garden PInks, WhItes and blues
are the dommant colors of hun-
dreds of bloommg perenmals

Flagstone paths and boxwood
edgmg umfy the large sunny
area, which mcludes a sculp-
ture, "DIana," by Wheeler WIl-
liams

3. The Rector garden
47 Willow Tree Place

The umque raised beds are
planted WIth vegetables -
eIght varIetIes of caged toma-
toes and a selectIon of peppers,
summer squash and zucchInI.

Near the kItchen door, an
herb garden IS stocked WIth
maJorum, tarragon, sage,
thyme, lavender, rosemary, sa-
vory, baSil, chervIl and parsley
- all labeled

More than two dozen tea ro-
ses are labeled too They're
kept in peak condition by a
drIp Irrigation system deSIgned
to keep mOIsture off the leaves.

The grassy center of the yard
IS reserved for famIly actIVIties
and a fountam in a far corner
IS surrounded by masses of Im-
patIens

4. The McBrien garden
66 Colonial Road

The WIde, shallow garden
plot was designed as an exten-
sIOn of the owners' lIVIng space.

A unique "Peter Rabbit" gar-
den at the side of the house
was planted for the owners'
granddaughter, VICkI.

When Beatrix Potter's leg-
endary bunny ViSIts this unique
space, he'll find some of hIS fa-
vorites - cabbage, for Instance.
There's also some camomIle
to make tea to cure his turn-
myache, m case he ovenn-
dulges on cabbage

• Beachwear

• Sportswear

• Dresses

• Handbags

• Jewelry

• Accessories

Section B
Bridgc Column 4B
Entcrta J nme ot ,......... " , 5B

30%.50% OFF

CONTINUES

unique because It provIdes con-
tmuous blooms, he SaId Most
other hhes reach theIl' bloom
mg peak m mId July

The Flemmg garden show-
cases several unique perenmals
as welJ - a red poppy like
those m Flander's FIelds, a
beautiful flower WIth an unat-
tractIve name, scablOsa, and an
easy to grow natIve South AfrI-
can daiSy like flower called ga-
zama

2. The Nora Garden
835 Lakeshore

ThIS sunny gal den was Ie

. ~v
.:~Wd_.'F.\fl~')

~~

)ht sbops of

W41t"n-Pi~..c~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Open: Monday - Friday 10-6 Thursday till?, Saturday till 5:30

•

annuals and perennials and old
famIly faVOrItes We've got It
all "

1. The Fleming garden
562 Woods Lane

Stewart Flemmg saId hiS
garden ISbUIlt around daylihes
- 75 dIfferent vaneties

"All colors," he saId. "The
only colors you won't find In

daylihes are a true blue or a
pure white"

One vanety, Stella d'oro, IS

\

The Grosse
Pointe Garden
Center's an-
nual tour of
six local gar-
dens has ex-
amples of
shady and
sunny gar-
dens. water
gardens. vege-
table gardens.
herb gardens
as well as
some unusual
perennials.
annuals and
desireable and
undesireable
wild life. Tick-
ets are $7 in
advance.

NOW

$79

SHIRTDRESSES

Just In time to add
cool and easy dreSSIng

to your mid-season wardrobe

Elastic waist and self
belt Cottontpolyester,

blue and white as shown
Or, cool In cotton

White with green or navy,
abstract brushstroke

prrnt Sizes 6-18

Features

Jacobson's

by the owners too. The tour m-
volves 17 local garden clubs m
Grosse Pomte, Harper Woods
and St Clair Shores"

"ThIs IS the 19th year for
garden tours m Grosse Pomte,"
saId Mary Lou Boresch, chaIr-
man of the event "This year
we have examples of small and
large gardens, shady and sunny
gardens, vegetable gardens,
water garderJs, gardens full of

17030 Kercheval. Crosse Pointe. 822-7000
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unhl 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~. VISA"', and American Expresst!>

July 2,1992
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~i.It's (green) thumbs up for the annual garden tour
It
t~,\By Margie Rems Smith
'It ,Feature Editor1b:! It's not easy bemg green,
t) , SIXGrosse Pomte gardens _

, ' deSigned, planted and mam
{~'"' tamed by local green thumb.n gardeners - Will be open to VISi; ;' itors during the Grosse Pomte
:; t I Garden Center's annual tour

t, ~" from 1-5 p m Friday through
\: : i, Sunday, July 10-12
; • : The tour offers a chance for
;-; , dO-It-yourself gardeners to ob-
i, ~ serve new gardemng Ideas and
~~f techmques (water gardens, tub
) . gardens, rose gardens and herbti; gardens, for mstance) or get
~' II ideas for innovatIve solutIons to
1 \ old problems (how to keep rab
l bItS from mbbling the verbena,. )~<f or how to prevent black spot on
\ ~~ the roses, for mstance )
~,,. "Most of the owners of the"1 gardens on the tour do theIr
,.! own yard work," said Marie
"-, MainwarIng, a member of the

tour planning commIttee
"Most gardens were deSIgned

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAT/ON

-. -_._---_ ...._-- .........._--- ......_-------- -- -f ---- - -----------_. --- ---_ ...... -----_._----~--.._..-------- -.....-....-- -..... -
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promote horticultural educatIon
and community beautlfication.
Its members are volunteers.
Proceeds from the garden tour
will be used for the center's ed.
ucational programs, beautifica_
tIOn projects and other activi.
tIes

Tour tIckets are $7 If pur.
chased In advance; $9 on tour
days.

Comphmentary refreshments
wIll be served at the Thurber
garden Crafts from the Up-
staIrs Shop of the DetrOIt Gar-
den Center WIll be on sale at
the Rector garden

For tIckets, call Joyce Blu.
menstock at 882-8078 or Bar-
bara Malley at 885-8241. TIck-
ets may be purchased at
Cavanaugh's Office Supplies
Inc. m the VIllage; Grosse
Pomte FlOrIsts, 174 Kerby
Road; Hollywood Pharmacy.
20853 Mack; Maskell Hard.
ware, 17020 Mack; the G31den
Center room at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore, on Tuesdays, Wednes.
days and Thursdays from 10
a m. to 4 p.m ; and at the six
gardens on the days of the tour

Mary Lou Boresch is general
chaIrman of the event. Lucille
Grenzke is co-chairman.

Other commIttee members
are Dorothy SmIth, Dons Gard.
ner, Blumenstock, Malley, Ann
Cook, Mainwaring, Margaret
Guertler, Gail Terry, Eleanor
Marsh, Valerie Pesegna, Ann
Scott, Sharon Schmidt, the
Deeplands Garden Club, Ann
Hathaway, Maria Lucarelli,
Pat and Bob Tapert, Urban Bo-
resch and Mary Watkins.

For more informatIOn, call
882-8078, 885-8241 or 8814594

881.3374

Or Call Our CirCUlation
Department

882.6900

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iiiA center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

•

Partially funded by the UnIted Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
Ifyou are trying to balance the demands of work and fmy while caring for your parent ..

Call today for full details ... or drop in and visit.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center was founded In 1950 to

ISsupposed to keep rabbIts
away. she saId.

The rabbits ignored the haIr
They contmued nIbblIng on the
roses, the verbena and the hI-
les

"Now, we have a trap," Hen-
sler saId, pomtmg to a cage. like
deVIce in the center of the yard
"The last tIme we trIed a trap
we caught a squin-el," she said

She has protected some of
the rose bushes WIth chicken
wIre cages.

Nearly two dozen varIetIes of
roses and hhes are the result of
her husband Tom's planning,
she saId

"I helped plant some an.
nuals, but I Just put them
where he tells me to. It's hIS
garden"

1 YEAR 2 YEARS 3 YEARS$24 $40 $56
Out of State: $26, $50, $65

..
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S. The Thurber garden
34 Edgemere

The owners of thIS tranqUIl
space deSigned a shady spot for
relaxmg on hot summer after.
noons. Many of the plants have
been m the family for years
and were moved right along
WIth the sofas and lamps and
chairs each time the family reo
located A 50.year old rose bush
chmbs the Side of the garage

Flagstone paths wind around
and through the rear yard and
matUI'e tree::. ale sWlounded by
ferns, hosta, pachysandra, Ivy
and other shade-loving ground
cover. Many of the rocks which
edge the beds were collected by
the farmly while on vacation in
parts of the Great Lakes and
the Southwest

From page IB

A brIck.bordered water gar.
den features white and pink
water lilIes propagated from
Monet's water garden at GIV.
emy. On a nearby fence, l'am-
bIer roses clImb. They were
grown from seed brought from
Ireland A tmy tub garden con.
tams water hyacinths and pa-
pyrus

G d .ar eln .~ I ~I ..t .
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AsSOCIatIOn for Retarded CItizens

Help build the

6. The Hensler garden
564 Lakeland

The Henslers' garden is the
neighborhood hangout for local
rabbIts

"It's a real problem," saId
Nancy Hensler. "We've tned
everythmg. We tried blood
meal, then fox soent, then
mothballs."

Then she asked her hairdres.
ser for harr swept from the
floor after haircuts. She put the
hall' m nylon bags and tossed
them around the garden. ThIs

_.- ------._--- -- -

NEED A ICHAUFFEUR or
COURIER

Call Burke .•. 573-4016
School Ri~/J({li\

at Wayne State Umverslty She
IS an elelllentalY school t~dchel'
<ItGrosse Pomte Academy

Ndvetta graduated fl~m the
Ul1Ivel'slty of Deb OIt with d
bdchelOl of ;,clence degl ec 111 Ii
ndnce He IS WOI kmg on a IHdS
tel's degJ ee m bus me;,;, adlllll1'
IStl atlOn at Wayne Sta te
UllIvelslty He IS dn assIstant
COlllptl01l~1 fOi BIO<ld,Vo!,'t and
Condnt Inc

Christine Louisa Olde and Eric
Jay Kjos

Olde-Kjos
Pat Franklin McGanty of

Bloomfheld HIlls and Ernest
Jacob Olde of BelleaIr, Fla,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughtel', ChrIS.
tme LoUIsa Olde, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, to Enc Jay
KJos, formely of Grosse Pomte
Woods, son of Mr and Mrs
Nelson Jay KJos of St Clalr
Shores An August weddmg IS
planned

tmlOnJR
NURSING HOME
RlN:> F <\ST JH FERSON

DEl ROn. MICH
821-3525

QUIlT} NURSING CARE

the Omni Hotel m Detroit.
The groom earned a bache-

lor's degree from Wayne State
UnIversity. He is director of
operatIOns for NGS Amencan
Inc. m St. Clair Shores.

The newlyweds traveled to
Cozumel, MeXICO They hve m
Grosse Pointe Park.

MIchelle Ann lenske and Paul
David Navetta

Jenske- N avetta
:\11 and MIs Robelt Jenske

of Glos"e Pomte Pal k have an
l10unced the engagement of
thell daughtel, MIchelle Ann
.]en"ke, to Paul DavId Navetta,
"on of]'vh and 1\11S Vmcent
:-Jd\etta of St Clan ShOleS A
.July \\ eddmg IS planned

Jenske b'1aduated flam Val
PdlaJ;,O Umverslty With a bach
elm of "Clence degree m ele-
mental \ educatIOn She IS
1101 kmg on a ma;,tel"s degree

FAMILY HAIR C/(RE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W
881-0010

The orgamst was WIllIam De
Turk.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree m phIlosophy
from the UnIversIty of MIchI-
gan and IS pursuing a master's
degree in husmess adnllmstra-
hon at Wayne State Univer.
slty She IS sales manager for

QIj;J~"I.Ji'

Mr and Mrs John Choul'
nard of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage.
ment of thell daughter, Pamela

/ Lee Choumard, to Garl Werner
Kersten Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs Gan Werner Kersten Sr
of Grosse Pomte Fal'ms An
August weddmg IS planned

Choumard graduated from
Western MIchigan Umverslty
She IS employed by Saks Fifth
Avenue

Kel sten al;,o graduated from
\Ve"tci n MichIgan UllIverslty
He h a ",Ill', leplesentatlve m
CllICdgO

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLE LIFE IS a regls1ered 1rademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc

«n Chouinard-
Kersten

Engagements

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl

CAlL 882.1790

'Uf1iom~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

I

IGive Your Marble New Life I
I j - _.- ~ Both new and older marble
I I -. needs profesc;lonal care to

I ~ look its best, and to
I .. maintain ltS value

I j MARBLELIFE profes-
I slonals use Union

I ~ ~ CarbIde Marble Care
j" technologies to restore

, and preserve every
( type of marble, bring

out Its natural beauty.
color and sheen, and pro-

Vlde a finish that is both lus-
---- -- trous and damage-resIstant

t
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Pamela Lee Chouinard and
Gari Werner Kersten Jr.

Sgt. Bradley S. Barton

Schaefer-Barton
Mr;, K Barton of GIOSse

Pomte Park and Rodellck Bar
ton, also of Grosse Pomte Park,
have announced the engage-
ment of thell' son, Sgt Bradley
S Bation, to Jenmfer Schaefel
of Mannhelm, Germany A
July weddmg IS planned

Balion IS a graduate of
lrlo;,se Pomte South HIgh
School He IS a sergeant In the
U S Army and IS statIOned m
1\lannheml

Mr. and Mrs. J. David Holme

Hicks-Holme

Wedding_s _

Cynthla LOUIse HIcks of
Grosse Pomte Park, daughter
of Ronald Wand Rosemary C
Hicks of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marrIed J DavId Holme of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of
John F and Evelyn C Holme
of St Clair Shores, on Apnl 11,
1992 at Grosse Pomte Memo
nal Church

The Rev Gordon S Mlkoski
and MonSIgnor F. Gerald Mar-
tm offiCiated at the 6 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Savoyard Club
m DetrOit

The hnde wore a whIte flo.
Ial patterned damask gown fea-
turmg a full tIered skirt and a
large bow m the back Her el
bow length velI was trImmed m
satm and she carned a bouquet
of whIte roses and tulIps With
traIlmg IVY, tied WIth a tulle
bow

The bnde's SIster, Mary E
HIcks of Wmnetka, III , was the
maid of honor

BIIdesmalds were Carol Ann
H Austerberry of Monroe, Cyn.
thla M Knoblock of Warren,
and Elizabeth M Vltu of
Grosse Pomte Park

Attendants wore Jade green
dressee; WIth gold and pearl but
tons and can-led lavendel tu
lIps

John J Barksdale of Groe;e;e
Pomte Woode; was the best
man

Steven R Crandall of Ada
was the groomsman

The' mothel of the bnde worp
an Ivory and black SUIt WIth
pearl button" and a corc;age of
mInIature ~'hlte orchid"

The groom's mother wor(' 8

IOY81 hIue "ilk Jacquard dl e'ie;
and a core;age of miniature
II hlte 01 chIne;

aD •
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Art opening

Tina Milidrag presented a kick off check to Grosse
Pointer Karen Pyle. executive director of the Leukemia
Society. The 1992 Leukemia Televent will be on WKBD.
TV Saturday. Aug. 1.

Check presentation

Grosse 1'0mters ~taD!ey and Lynn Day view art at the
opening of "Arman 1955.91: A Retrospective" at the De-
troit Institute of Arts through Sunday. Aug. 2.

Arman is the chief proponent of the Paris art move.
ment known as New Realism. Entrance to the exhibit is
free with museum admission.

J~':1?Belle Isle Awning Co.
1, !m-- SPECIALIST

~

I~ IN
'~\_~ ~ - - FABRIC AWNINGS
~ .~ • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050- Margie Rellls Smith

GlOsse Pomte Woods

For 1,000 hours, Grace Pal.
azzolo of the Shores and Edith
McLean of the Woods, fOl 900
hours, Gladys Hunter of the
Shores and Edward Reinelt
and P.S. Swaminathan of the
Woods, for 400 hours, Renee
Dwaihy of the Woods, for 300
hours, Amy Bliss of the Fal ms
and David Geer of the Pm k,
for 200 hours, Tiffany Hart of
the Park and Emily Lee of the
Woods; dnd for 100 hOUlSof
volunteer time, Aravind Kala.
hasty of the CIty, Kristen
Miguel of the Park and Mich-
elle Stateczny of the Woods

Judith Wooldridge of
Grosse Pointe CIty received a
7,OOO-hourpm; Edward Pi.
card of Grosse Pointe Shores, a
6,000-hour pm; and Mildred
Wooldridge of Grosse Pomte
CIty, a 5,000.hour pm

A 4,000-hour pm went to Ir-
ene Kokowicz of Grosse
Pomte Woods; a 3,000-hour pm
to Frances Price of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Leonard
Constantine and Patricia Vi.
sosky, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Pms for 2,000 hours of volun-
teer tlme went to Arthur Ar-
duin of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Mary Ann Condino of

A kick off luncheon for the Fontbonne Auxiliary's annual White Christmas Ball was held re-
cently at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. From left. are Sally Cytacki holding Michael Cytacki;
Ardis Gardella. White Christmas Ball general chairman: Jane and Dan Holley of the Earl.Beth
Foundation: and Sean Gardella. Jane Holley presented a check for $25.000 from the Earl-Beth
Foundation to Ardis Gardella in support of the ball.

For more mformatIOn about
Wlllte ChrIstmas Ball sponsor-
ShIpS, call the Fontbonne AUXil-
Iary office at 343-3675 durmg
busmess hours

Volunteer awards: Vol
unteers from S1. John HospItal
and MedIcal Center and ItS af-
filiates were honored recently
at the 22nd annual Volunteer
Awards Banquet at Assump-
tIon Center

Many local residents were
honored for theIr volunteer
work. Barbara Bartley of
Grosse Pomte Woods received a
pm for 9,000 volunteer hours.
James White of Grosse Pomte
Woods receIved an 8,000 hour
pin
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E Faces & places
White Christmas Ball will beneFit deaF,hearing imp:

A new program for the deaf • ~
d h

" ~ Ii '''''
an eanng Impau ed estab , '" ~, j 1

hshed at St John Hospital and n
Medical Center will be the ben- " ~ , " "\\'>.
elicwry of funds l"alsed by the " . , \" '+'¥1t:%b'
Fontbonne Auxlharv's 1992 " '\~, > '\ ~~

J ~ "'~ .......Wlute Chl'lstmas Ball, which \ "
Will be Fnday, Dec 11 at the }" , ~
Countly Club of DetrOIt

At a June kICk off meetmg
and luncheon at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, Ardis Gar-
della of GIosse Pomte Shores,
general chmrman, explamed
the cntIcal need for such a pro
gI am m the DetrOIt aI ea
Funds are bemg raised to COVel

start up needs as well as to es
tabhsh an endowment fund to
ensure the contmuatlOn and
development of the progl'am

Gardella announced that
Marlee Matlin, award,wml1lng
movie and TV actress, has
agreed to 8e1ve as honOlary ce-
lebl'lty chmrman for the ball
Matlm 1<; de'lf

Mary and Ron Lamparter
of Grosse Pomte Shores are
honorary chmrmen

Dan Holley, executive vice
president of the Earl-Beth
FoundatIOn, and hIS mother,
Jane Holley, Earl-Beth Foun-
datIOn program officer, at-
tended the kICk off to present a
$25,000 check to Gardella m
support of the 1992 ball. With
that contl'lbutIOn, the Earl-Beth
Foundation became a major
sponsor of the ball

Also attendmg the luncheon
were Michael Cytacki, son of
committee member Sally Cy.
tacki and her husband Walter,
and Sean Gardella, son of
Ardis and Raymond Gar.
delIa. Both boys are hearmg
ImpaIred and represented ChIld-
Ien who could benefit from the
new St John HospItal program

Luncheon guests were enter-
tamed by the SIxth and seventh
grade students from Grosse
Pomte Academy, who sang and
Slb'lled a musIcal selectIOn

Phow by Leah Vartaman

EstablIshed
1942

559-8077

PROFESSIONAL NURSING SERVICE
TO CLIENTS IN HOMES, HOSPITALS

AND NURSING HOMES
RNs. LPNs

LET'S CELEBRATE!

OAKLAND PRIVATE DUTY
REGISTRY, INC.

24 Hour Answcrmg Service, 17520 West 12 Mile, Suite 210, Southfield

Member NAHC & MLN
Mrch Non-Profit

drow Fulgenzi. director; and Audrey Jennings. director.
In the front row. from left. are James R. Daoust Jr.• first

vice president; Johanna Gilbert. president; Janet Drol-
shagen. assistant secretary; and Connie Griffith. treasurer.

Not shown are Florence Seltzer. secretary; Peter Allen.
director: Jeanette Szulec. director; Arkie Hudkins. director:
and Michael Schaieb. director.

Grosse Pointe Symphony Society
The 1992-93board of directors for the Grosse Pointe Sym.

phony are. in the back row. from left. Lawrence LaGore.
second vice president: Laurie Strachen. assistant treasurer;
Ed Diedo. director; Pam Francis. orchestra representative:
Ida Mae Massnick. director; C. Robert Barnard. director;
Pauline Garavaglia. president of the Grosse Pointe Sym.
phony Women's Association; Anne Roberts. director: An-

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NUR)ES AIDE<; • LIVE-iN COMPANIONS

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

! ~ T,~ · Private homes~ • Hospital or nursing homes

?o · 24-hour
,//1~ • full or part.lime coverage.:s: II ) Bonded and insured

V 263-0580
C;/If(( 19~(}

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATID

M('mbe, MIchigan Home Health ASSOClatfon

NEED A ICHAUFFEUR or
COURIER

Call Burke • 573-4016
SCllOOI Re/Jree

pJ>
/;r..x
:*/%

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reacha newselect marketbeforeyourcompetitordoes by
bemgthe firstto introduceyour business through

GettingToKnowVou'sexclusivenewhomeownerwelcomingprogram.

:::=====:::;==::::;:::==-=::-:::------
~T""NG=-TO KHO~Y~ For sponsorship details, call
--- IW!C~NfWCOMERSNAr!ONWlDf 1-800-255-4859

Widow's
Organization
to travel
to Cincinnati

The WIdow's Orgamzation
will hold ItS 10th annual WId-
ow's conference m cOl1junctIon
With Its weekend m Cmcmnatl,
startmg Fllday, Aug 21

The 10th annual WIdows'
conference will be on Saturday,
Aug 22 startmg at 10 a m at
the Cmcmnah Westm Hotel

FUI two mghts, the group
WIll stay at the Westm m the
downtown area The group WIll
return Sunday, Aug 23, arnv
mg m Deal born at 830 pm

The round-tl'lp fare and two
mghts. double occupancy, IS
$165 A $50 depoSit Ie; recom.
mend<>d Call 5823792 for fur-
ther mformatlOn

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

------- ....---------------------- ....---------------------~----- ......C...2----~.-.=------.--._. _.....=.....,,__....
.,
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Victoria Cecilia
Kucharski

Gary Anthony Kucharski
and Valerie Ann Dunn-Ku-
charski of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Victoria Cecilia KucharskI,
born May 30, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Cecile and
Kenneth Block, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Virgima Ku-
charski of Warren and the late
Mr Kucharski.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

•....

- 16 Lakeshore Dove • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U S A.)
we \VeIoxne \bu

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

Thesday, July 7
6 P m Picnic Prelude; 7 p.m. Cantlon Concert

• oJ 10643
.876
• 3
.. Q 1053

• oJ 10•........
.. 0105

8:30
10:00
9.45-11:15
11:00

HIS Vulnerable

Established 1865

Varner of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Charles Varner.
Paternal grandparents are EI-
leen Fisher of Roseville and the
late Carl Fisher.

Julie Barat Griffin
Peter and Susan Griffin of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Julie Barat
Gnffin, born May 22, 1992
Maternal grandparents are
MIke and Irene Tapert of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are John and
Gwen Griffin of Grosse Pomte
Farms

9:30 a.m.
Worship

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Poinle Farms
884.0511

SUNDAY, JULY 5, 1992

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

• 72
• AKQ92
• 84
.. K987

w[~}
HERB

• KO&8
• 1053
• AK9
.. A.I 6

clubs and certamly for me to construe that he wanted to defend at this vulnerabili-
ty was ludicrous. Over my five clubs, six no 1IUIIlp was adventuresome, but well
JUdged When I laid my thirteen upon the table's face, his showed no emotion, but
I knew he wasn'l m heaven. There might be five heart winners, two spades, two
dillmOllds and two clubs, but where w. he to find mnnber twelve. Watch this wiz-
ard at work. He won the diamond ace and played a heart to dununy's ace. Now a
small spade and East popped with the ace to playa second diamond which Herb
won with the king. At trick 5 his heart ten to dununy's k:mg and ran the remaining
hearts pitching his club jack and diamond nine. Dwmnys last heart destroyed West
who had to protect Ius club queen and therefore carne down to lite jack. ten of
spades. Hen: was !he five card ending after Hem played dwnmy's last heart.

• 2•

SERVICES

.. K987

w~}
HERB

• KO&•....•....
+ AS

Inall, Herb won three spades, five hearts. two diamoms and two clubs. It would
be hard to find a better professor.

THE SUBJEcr FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE Poom:MEMoiuAL CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Supervised Nursery

Hnb
DBL
6NT

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

HemyAdams

.E
4D

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Amanda
Marie Amme, born May 18,
1992. Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Assad Amine
of Grosse Pomte Woods Mater-
nal grandmother is Mrs Robert
J LeFevre of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Daniel James Fisher
Charles and Deborah FIsher

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, Damel James
Fisher, born Feb. 18, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Faye

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VemierRd.at'!VedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Worship
Sunday 9:30 a.m, Worship

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

5:30 p.m.

(120571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
10:30a.m. Worship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday Schooland Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

8.00 am.

10:15 a.m.
10:00.11:30 a.m.

~

.:+t: 51. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m. Holy Eucbarist
1030 a m. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (NulSel}' AVoulable)
MId-Week Euchanstll:30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neil)
The Rev. Jack G. 'frembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

Dr, Jack Ziegler
preaching

•• ••
I HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION I

IIBRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" II

"A good teacher effects eternity for one can never teU when Ius mfluence has
ended"

"ANew Patriotilm.
Psalm 33: 4-12

Dr. Boy R. Hutchecm. preaching

I have always attributed what httle I have learned about tlus game came from
Oswald Jacoby, Tom Smith and Ira Rubm. That is true, but there was another that I
will tell you about today. Herb Levine of New York CIty, hke the late Freddy
Robinson of Detroit is one of the little known great players of OlD'game. I know of
nothing that has been written about him and few even know, much less have
acclaimed Ius credibility. Yet among a tight little mix of Manhattan's best masters,
Herb's expertise is well respected. l.JkeTom Smith, Dan Morse and a handful or so
more he's quiet, precise, acronunodating and pleasing, but don't be fooled He's a
supezb player who chose not to be a star of OlD'game. His priorities are such that you
find him at the table at most once a week, otherwise he could have been one of OlD'
foremost players of the past three decades. Our own Chuck Burger of West
Bloomfield, one of the world's great players, knew Herb well when they both were
attendmg the Uruvc:zsity of MIclugan campus .some Ihirty-five years ago. Chuck once
S81d that Herb was even then exceptional in a very good undergrad game and did
much to help develop his talmt. That's some land of praise from one of such wonder.

One of my most memorable lOOI1lents was playmg WIth Herb in the summer of '88
at the Epson World WIde PlllTSand tlus fifty-two IS from thai spectacular event

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon

rI

In dupheate the expert not red (vulnerable) loves to Jam the bidding as fast as he
can. Note how Herb handled East's preempt in this one. He knew that any call past
folD'hearts may place us inpen!. but West had passed East's act of attacking OlD'bid-
ding space suggested we had a comrnandmg nwnber of lugh cards that he didn't WISh
us to find out about

WORSHIP

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
t9950 Mack (be.'ween Morass & Vernier)

SI. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670o 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~~ 1000am
K Worship

Nursery AVSllahle
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

g'OOa.m.
Worship & Learnmg Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

10:00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROYR HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE,ASSOC MIN

Peter Martin
Hagermoser II

JulIa and E. Scott Hagermo-
sel' of Bellingham, Mass., are
the parents of a son, Peter Mar.
till Hagermoser II, born June 1,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Cas-
serly of Jamaica Plam, Mass
Paternal grandfather is Dr
Herbert H. Hagermoser of
Grosse POlllte Farms.

Amanda Marie Amine
Anthony and Susan Amme of

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonle

UNITED f~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

New Arrivals

It
1H
5C

PaNed Out
Herb's most descriptive bid over East's four chamonds wasn't absolutely clear.

FolD'hearts was obvIously too tunid. Five chamonds or six hearts nught be nght, but
• finally he doubled (responsIVe) to show cards We only played negallves thru folD'I.

IE.::. ==============================================:.S;. ~• •Bridle~~~~ ....A....' " ....' 'A~' .... " , ....:;:v, ....v' "<<:: ....':." '; ....' '''1....,: "< ....f __ II

886.4300 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of the Pomtes"
Uvlng out the new life In Christ1 Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups:)L Children's ministries + Y~uth ministries

,II D Sunday School: 9:45 am
.. Morning Worship: 11:00 am

~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
CommunIty Nursery School 8811210

Mark Collins, Susan FIsher
and Dommga AsunCIOn.

Certmcates were awarded for
roses shown by Asuncion, Gual-
doni, Eleanor Kressbach, Jean
Patterson and Frank Szylvagyi.

Other prize wInners included
William Quinlan, Shirley Ire-
land, Ellen Qumlan and Muriel
Hughes.

"Ellen Qumlan's outstanding
dedIcation m promoting know-
ledge and mtel est III artIstIC
an-angement has resulted in
the Grosse Pomte Rose Society
show having the best display of
arrangements III all the Great
Lakes area," saId John Abeh,
chaIrman of the show

Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

S~USA

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countries
• English-speaking

Call 1.800.382.HOST
Today!

Robert Seeber of Grosse
Pointe Farms was the big wm-
ner In the annual rose show
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Rose Society. Seeber won with
roses nanled "Paradise," "Red
Lion" and "Swarthmore."

Ann Gualdom was awarded
the trophy for the best rose m
the show, a floribunda spray,
"Gene Boerner."

The annual rose show was
rescheduled to allow an extra
week of growth for roses. The
show had a record number of
entnes, more than 350. In the
artistic division, 69 arrange-
ments Vied for prizes.

Other winners included

Holy SPJfJI. you who make me see
everythlng and who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who gl~e me the
DMne Glftlo forgIVe and forgef the wrong
fhat IS done to me and you who are '" an
rnstances of my hfe WIthme I '" thISshort
dIalogue want to fhan k you for e~erythmg
and confi rm once moTethat I ne~er want 10
be separated from you no mailer how greaf
the malenal desrres may be Iwanl to be
WIth you and m~ loved ones '" your
perpetuel glory Amen

Thank you for your lo~e towards me
and my lo~ed ones Pray thIS prayer three
consecutIVe days ....rthout askmg your WlSh.
after thrrd day your WishWillbe granted. no
mailer how dlfficu~ rt may b" Then promise
to publish thiS prayer as soon as your fa~or
has been granled (Thank you for lavors
receIVed FA F)

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Engaged?
Married?
882-0294

C.P. Rose Society holds show

By The Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
G P.W Presbyterian Church

On this ~'ourth of July weekend many Americans
will take to the road for vacations, picnics and outings
with friends. Our highway system has become a major
symbol of American independence. I will be driving
home to Michigan after two weeks' study at Princeton.

In addition to the reminder about safety on the high-
way, there are other lessons to be learned fl'om the
roads we choose. In 1776 General Washington led his
army down what is now the malO street of Princeton
in his retreat to Philadelphia. Avoiding that road on
the return was a factor in WInning the battle of Prince-
ton in 1777.

Even a road map can be the source of amusing in-
sights about our travels. While looking at a map to see
how to get to New Hope, that tourist town along the
Delaware River in Bucks County, Pa., I discovered
that I needed to pass through Hopewell There is
surely a sermon there somewhere.

Wherever the road leads for you this Independence
Day weekend, I trust you will take some time along
the way to ponder the direction in which you are going
and If your journey is helping to make our nation an
even better place to hve.

The Pastor's Corner
On the road

Robert Seeber of Grosse Pointe Farms. right. was the win-
ner of the gold. silver and bronze awards in the horticultural
division of the Grosse Pointe Rose Show. Seeber is shown
with his daughter. Dianne Seeber Nelson. left. and his grand-
son. Chapman Nelson. both of Irvine. Calif. Chapman is hold-
ing a rose. "Paradise." which won Queen of the Show.

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rllg Buyer
Calltllg House Antiques of Grosse POtlIte ,roods
has established an international market fo.r

used Oriental Rugs.
, I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882.1652

_0 cO ..-----~l---~--:rr---:----=--"----c. -
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Entertainment
58

?Ern me ...===

Elegant Eating is on page
6B

lack Cover and bring to a boll.
5 Remove cover and boil for

10 minutes longer. With a WIre
whisk, whIp soup to break up
fish into pea-SIZedflakes.

6. Reduce to a simmer and
cook for 20 minutes.

7. Add parsley and salt to
taste.

nes WIll be from 10.30 a m to
noon startmg Sept. 12 and run-
mng through AprIl 24 WIth
time off for ThanksgIvmg and
Christmas vacations All work-
shops wIll be held m the Com-
mumty Arts AuditorIum, Cass
and Kirby avenues on Wayne
State's mam campus

Cost for the senes IS $2 per
workshop for chIldren or $15
for the complete series, and $3
per workshop for adults or
$22 50 for the complete senes

Smce the program IS limIted
to 550 seats, early regIstratIOn
IS adVIsed IndiVIdual and
group orders WIll be accepted

For more InformatIOn about
the senes call 577-5342

r ;;;riX-

salt to taste
1 In a 4-quart soup pot, heat

olive oil. Add garhc When the
garlic turns brown, remove It
qUIckly With a slotted spoon
and dIscard. Reduce the heat.

2 Add celery, onions and
spIces to 011 Cook over medium
heat for 5 minutes

3. Add tomatoes and tomato
sauce; simmer for 5 minutes.

4 Add clam JUIce and pol-

educatIOn helps students per-
ceIve, learn, understand and
control their lives The experl
ence gives students CrItIcal
skills that carry over to their
school work A strong arts edu
catIon also contnbutes to the
quality of lIfe through m
creased artIstIC awareness, un-
derstandmg and apprecIatIOn

"A goal of the College of
Fme, Performmg and Commu
mcation Arts at Wayne State 1<;

to make the arts more avaIl
able to metropolItan DetrOIt's
diverse and growmg young pop
ulatIOn," said Dean DaVId Mag
Idson "The ArtStart program
IS a step toward that goal ..

The bI-weekly Saturday se-

1 _

Outdoor concerts begin
The New Reformation Dixieland Band, which has been called "America's most entertain-

ing jazz band:' kicks oU the 35th Summer Music Festival at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial on Monday. July 6. at 8 p.m. The band flows from a two-beat Chicago sound to a full-
brass. big band style. Voted the eastside's "Best Kept Secret" in Detroit Monthly. the 35th
Summer Music Festival series of six concerts lights up the Lake St. Clair shoreline at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms. Music lovers are in-
vited to purchase or bring their own picnic suppers. The War Memorial provides suppers
for $1.50 and they must be purchased by the preceding Friday at 5 p.m. Tables will be
provided to those purchasIng picnic suppers who also hold reserved seat tickets. Individ-
ual tickets are $12 for reserved seating and $1.50 for lawn admission. Children under 12
are half price and special ticket packages are also available. All concerts are Monday
evenings at 8 p.m.; grounds open at 6:30 p.m. In case of inclement weather. concerts will
be moved indoors. The lineup also includes: "The Taming of the Shrew" on July 13; The
Best of Broadway on July 20; the Clear Fork Bluegrass Band on July 21, the Trinidad Trip-
oli Steel Band on Aug. 3; and the Grosse Pointe Symphony concert and fireworks on Aug.
10. Tickets may be ordered with Visa or MasterCard with a minimum order of $20 (plus 50
cents for handling), by calling 881-1511.

lowed by lobsters and crab Set
potatoes alongSIde the seafood.
Cover tIghtly.

3. Return water to a boil
Cook for 7 mmutes. The lobster
IS fully cooked when the shell
IS completely red. If dark areas
rell'ain, continue to cook

4. Remove hd and add the
mussels and steamers. Cover
and steam for 5 additIOnal min-
utes.

5. Remove hd from kettle
and if the mussel and clam
shells have opened, the Bucket
is done. If shells have not
opened, cover and contmue
steaming until they do open.

6. Serve with clarIfied butter
for dipping shellfish and crusta.
ceans.

Serve With steins of cold
beer. Steins are preferred over
glasses because they pick up
less stickiness from the diner's
hands

Charley's Chowder
114 cup olive oil
3 medium garlic cloves,

peeled and crushed
1 cup onion, finely diced
1/2 cup celery, finely diced
114 t basil
1/4 t oregano
pinch of thyme
8 to 10 whole plum tomatoes,

peeled, seeded and
chopped into 1I4-inch
pieces (or 2 cups stewed
tomatoes, finely chopped,
without the juice)

I cup tomato sauce
6 cups clam juice
I pound boneless pollack,

cut into I-inch cubes
2 T fresh parsley, chopped

WSU shows art is fun with ArtStart
What's fun about the arts?

Fmd out at ArtStart, a new,
15-part Saturday series at
Wayne State Umverslty

The program IS an entertam-
ing and learnmg experIence m
the fine, performing and comm-
unicatIOn arts for children in
kIndergarten through fifth
grade, but everyone ISwelcome

Using art, dance, music,
storytelling, theater and more,
children Will share the magic of
creating and listening to theIr
own stones, singing popular
holiday songs, gettmg to know
the mstruments of the orches-
tra and learmng the commun
elements of the arts

Teachers say a strong arts

graphs. We wanted something
WIth real substance that had
entertamment value, too. LIke
our restaurants. I'm pleased
WIth the results."

Apparently the pubhc is too.
He's been signing books at hIS
restaurants from Ann Arbor's
Gandy Dancer to St. ClaIr's
RIver Crab and people are eat-
mg them up as fast as he can
SIgn them.

"The response has been ter-
rIfic," he said. "People are buy.
ing them for Chnstmas gIfts
already."

The books are available in
several bookstores and at all
Chuck Muer restaurants. Tele-
phone orders by VISA, Mas-
terCharge, American Express
and Discover cards can be
placed by phoning 1-800-589-
MUER. The book costs $19.95
(plus 80 cents Michigan sales
tax). Add $3 for shipping and
handlmg.

Charley's Bucket
I 1/2cups water
1 t salt
2 ears fresh corn, leave in

husk, trim silk and outer
leaves

2 1 114pound live Maine lob-
sters

112 Dungeness crab, or 112
pound King crab legs
(thawed, if frozen)

4 redskin potatoes, pre-
cooked

10 mussels, cleaned
10 steamer clams, cleaned
112cup clarified butter

1. Put water and salt in a
large kettle with a tight.fitting
lid Bring to a boil.

2 Place com into water, fol-

tentious aIr that IS unsympath-
etic enough to amply motivate
Vanya's despair and frustration
yet Wins sympathy for his need
for status.

Foil for these two is the voice
of progress and rational think-
ing represented by Wayne Best
as young Doctor Astrov. His at-
traction to the professor's sec-
ond WIfe (Vanya's sister having
died) tempts her with an escape
mto a happIer and more fulfill.
mg relationship. But as Best
makes apparent, even Astrav
conveys how the sensIble man
of science can be trapped in a
culture where people live on il-
lusions when they can't deal
With reality, and accept illu-
SIOnsas better than nothmg.

Meanwhile, Lucy Peacock as
the professor's second wife, Ye.
lena, carries on a tormented
personal struggle between her
own commitment to a non-life
with her husband and the at-
tractIOn she feels for the doctor.
The play unfolds With relent-
less sacrifice and compromise
on every side. Perhaps most
touchmg is the unrequited love
of Sonya, Yelena's step daugh-
ter, for the doctor, which she
never allows to develop into a
competitIOn with her father's
second WIfe. In that especially
anguished role, Sidome Boll
creates a gemlike vignette of
sweetness and resignation.

Every one of them desires
more from life. The tragedy is
that lacking the will or the
skill to ,vin it, they settle for
survival and turn to their illu-
SIOns to bring what hope and
meamng they can to theIr crip-
pled hves.

Somehow, the expenence of
watchmg thIS round of some-
times quiet, sometimes noi!>y
desperation has a great uplift-
mg and cleansing effect be-
cause It IS extremely well per-
formed and an unquestioned
work of high dramatIc art. And
the mtrigue of seeking timeless
mSlghts mto the psyche of the
RUSSians gives it an added
spice that's hard to resist Out
of all the dark sadness of these
handIcapped lives, some hope
and nobility still shme through

"Uncle Vanya" plays m rep-
ertory at the Avon Theatre
through Sept. 19. For accommo-
datIOn and tIcket informatIOn
m thIS area call 9644668 or
(800) 567-1600.

Muer's restaurant phIlosophy:
"'SImply great' .. expresses

the nearly loo-year-old Muer
family qualIty stan-
dard.. These two words are the
keystone of our food phIlosophy.
Start with a great product.
Treat It lovingly and simply."

The emphasis, he says, is as
much on "SImple" as it IS on
"great"

"There's no looks-good.tastes.
bad boutIque food of the '80s,"
he saId. "All the recipes are
very do-able."

The book encourages cooks to
use the recipes as buildIng
blocks and to adapt them to
their own tastes. Some recipes
ask for a "tItch" of a certam
mgredient The mstructions en-
courage you to taste while you
cook to get the seasonings Just
nght. But they also discourage
"creativity for creativity's
sake" when cooking.

"Working stnctly from a rec-
ipe can be a little boring,"
Muer saId "What's fun IS tak-
ing the ideas and making them
mto your own signature
dIshes."

And that's what a lot of the
recipes are. Most are credited
to the Muer restaurant chefs
who developed them (m fact the
book IS dedIcated to Loretto
Pagliara, better known as Chef
Larry, the finn's first cheO, but
almost all are based on recom-
mendations or are Variations on
what someone liked at another
restaurant.

"What we tried to do With
the book was to represent our
restaurants well," Muer saId
"We didn't want a coffee-table
puff piece with beautiful photo-

In the tItle role, Alan Scarfe
as Uncle Vanya IS both gener-
ous and pItiable Playing
Vanya as sincere and consider-
ate, but frantIcally near the
end of hIS rope, Scarfe conveys
the sense of the patIent, long-
suffering RUSSIan who IS
trapped III a comrmtment and
accepts a limIted existence. The
commItment is to scnmp and
save m managing the family
estate so that hIS haughty aca-
demIC brother-in-law can keep
up appearances on a university
professor's small pension

It's a bIg credIt to Scarfe that
he raises Vanya above the level
of a whlmng discontent to a fig-
ure whose self-sacrifice alle-
viates much of the character's
lack of Will and self-induced
faIlure even m the one bold act
he tries to commIt. But you
stIll want to shake hIm as he
settles for peace, qUIet and se-
curity.

Festival artistic director
DaVid WIlliam, keepmg his
hand m as an actor, plays the
professor Serebryakov. He pro-
Jects a truly magmficent,
haughty and mtellectually pre-

ADMITON'E

iINO .LIWaV

Theater

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Muer divulges the 'simply great' secrets
of his Successin a tasty new cookbook
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

"The Simply Great Cook-
book" IS subtitled "Recipes and
the Experience of Fme Dilling
from the KItchens of Chuck
Muer." And readmg it IS as en-
tertaming as eatmg a meal In
one tlf hIs restaurants.

"We started thIS project as a
commemoratIOn of our 25 years
m busmess," said Chuck Muer,
who hves m Grosse Pomte
Farms "That was 2 1/2 years
ago"

The project, Muer saId, took
on a hfe of Its own and grew
mto what he calls "a serIOUS
cookbook"

Included are the standards of
Muer's restaurants - Charley's
Chowder, Seafood Pasta Pag-
hara, the Pontchartrain's fa-
mous gazpacho Key Lime Pie,
Charley's famous Bucket - all
scaled down and home-tested
for family-size servings. ThIS is
the first time the recipes have
been made available to the
public. PreVIOusly, even m the
restaurants themselves (there
are 21 now, in MIChIgan, Flor-
Ida, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Washington, D.C.), the recIpes
were marked "confidential."

But just as he says "a collec-
tIOn of reCIpes doth not a res-
taurant make," a collection of
recIpes doth not a cookbook
make So, he's included tips on
how to shuck oysters, where to
get ingredients, how to serve
the dIshes and what substitu-
tIOns can be made.

In additIOn, there's a history
of the Muer family's restaurant
dynasty (Chuck is the third
generatIOn) and a statement of

By AlexSuczek
SpeCial Wnter

Anton Chekhov's "Uncle
Vanya," the latest play to open
at Stratford thIS season, IS a
probmg study of RUSSIan traits
III all theIr frustrating melan-
choly and conflict.

What adds specIal interest to
thIS look at the SlaVICtempera-
ment m actIOn is the need for

'Uncle Vanya';-lllusions
are better than nothing

Alan Scarfe stars in Stratford's "Uncle Vanya:'

us today to understand the psy-
chology of a people who have
changed from Implacable en-
emy to new-found friend with
llramatic speed. The fOIbles of
the extended family in Chek-
hov's play are sure to prOVidea
gUIde to RUSSIans of today and
at least m prinCIple, seem still
manifest m theIr recent hIS-
tory
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Citrus fruits and chocolate make great summer eating

Chocolate Mousse
1 t unflavored gelatin
1 T cold water
2 T boiling water
112cup sugal'
1/4 cup unsweetened cocoa
1 cup dulled whlppmg

cl'eam
1 t vanilla extract

In bmall bowl ,>pnnkle gela
tin ovel cold watel, let stand 1
Il1mute to soften Add bOllmg
"atel and Stll until gelatm IS
completely dls'lolved and mix
tUl'e IS clear Cool shghtly In
small cold mixer bowl stIr to
gether sugar and cocoa, whIp
pmg CIeam and vamlla Beat at
medIUm speed, scrapmg bottom
of bowI occaSIOnally untIl stIff
peaks form Pour m gelatm
nuxtUl e and beat untIl well
blended

Irene Bwchard's Elegant Eat-
IIlg column rUlli, on alternate
weeks 1Il thIS space WIth Eliza-
beth Wallwr's Blbho-file

steam engines from the mu-
seum's collectIOns

On July 4, VISItOrsWIll also
hear mllll-concerts of tradI-
tional hohday tunes and every-
one WIll receive a personal-SIZe
Amencan flag

AdmISSIOn to Pageant of
Power and other speCIal week-
end programs IS Included WIth
Greenfield VIllage admISSIOn
VIllage homs are 9 a m, to 5
pm daIly

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road in Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of MIchIgan
Avenue (U S 12)

It's
openseason

on fun.

aLO
\ S LAN D

boll Remove fI om heat, st Il III

1 cup senu sweet chocoldte
clUPb until melted Cool to
loom temperatUl e

Chocolate-Orange SWIrl
Pie

OI'ange bavarian (see chocor-
ange tOl-te)

chocolate mousse (I'ecipe fol-
lows)

9-inch (9 ounces) package
crumb crust
Prepare orange baV81ldn ac-

cordmg to precedmg recipe
omlttmg use of 9 mch lound
pan Instead, shghtly chIli ba-
varian whIle prepanng choco
late mousse, altm nately spoon
mlxtll! es mto pIe shell begin
l1mg WIth 01ange, endmg With
dollops of chocolate on top
SWIl'I With spatula to create
m81ble effect, chili completely
Serves 8 to 10

Open daily beginning May 23.

You don't have to hunt for
and Wide for a good time
Just come to Bobla Island
where you'll find lots of fun
for everyone

3 exciting roJlercoasters
lots of great rides for kids
and adults of all ages
"Bock to Bones" Nature
Show
Mark Wilson's World's
Greatest illUSions MagiC
Show
Miniature Golf
Sky Tower
Gomes to test your skills
Scenic picnic areas
Restaurants, Fun Food,
Sports Pub

NEW THIS YEAR
Performances by the
OlympiC High Dlvrng
Team
ChIldren's Petting Farm
"Boblo Blading"
Kids Kingdom play area

Boats deport hourly from
Gibraltar, Michigan
Continuous shuttle service
from Amherstburg,
Ontario For ticket
Information, call
313-2846116

DI5counl 'Ickels available of
Talaf Gas StatIons AAA
Mtdllgan Regional Centers ond
Travel AgenCIes and Kroger
Supermarkets

VISitors can see power m mo
tlon when the museum's mam-
moth 1916 Port Hw-on steam
tractIOn engine takes to the
field ThIS portable powerhouse
IS mighty enough to bend steel,
but maneuverable enough to
traverse an obstacle cow'se
WIth ease

ChIldren WIll enJoy hands-on
actIvities that show how gears
and rubber-band "motors"
make things go A speCIal game
plus a self-guided tour and
take-home puzzle will help
them dIscover how power helps
m producmg food, clothmg,
lIght, heat, and more.

KIds and adults Will also en-
JOY a display of mmIatw-e

medIUm saucepan sprmkle gel
atm over mJlk, let stand 2 mm
utes to soften Add 1/2 cup
~llgar and egg yolks to nuxtUl e
m saucepan, whIsk to blend
" ell

Cook ovel medIUm heat, Stll
I mg constantly, untIl mixture
IS very hot and hghtly coats a
spoon Do not bOJI IWmove
from heat Stll' orange peel mto
OJ'ange concentrate and add to
mixture With vamlla

Cool until mixture begins to
set, stllTlI1g occaSIOnally In
small mlxmg bowl beat egg
whIte until soft peaks form,
gI adually add 2 tablespoons
sugar and beat until stIff Gen
tly fold mto 01 ange mlxtUl e
Beat cream until stIff, carefully
fold mto mlxtw'e POll! mto
prepared pan and chJll When
completely set, loosen bavanan
by runnmg a spatula around
pan edge

Chocolate glaze: In small
saucepan comb me 3 table-
spoons butter or margarme, 3
tablespoons light corn syrup
and 1 tablespoon water, place
over medIUm heat, stirrmg con-
stantly, until mIxture begms to

By Irene H. Burchard

cw-ator of industry. "Kids and
grown-ups alIke can learn
about the power sow-ces that
make the bells clang and the
whistles hoot."

Engines that have been pre-
served and restored by mem-
bers of the Early Engine Club
- from an 1896 upnght steam
boiler to a 1950s outboard ma-
rme engine - will be displayed
alongSIde museum al-tifacts
Club members WIll also demon-
strate a varIety of steam en-
gines, a rope-makmg maehme,
two and fow--cycle gas engines,
and hand-powered tools

Tractor operators wIll tear up
the turf Satw-day m an antique
tractor pull that challenges
steel wheelers to measw-e theIr
muscle agaInst rubber-treaded
tyrants Vintage tractors (pre
1950) that can still pull many
times thell' own weight wiII be
demonstrated by collectors

The Fordson tractor IS the fo-
cus of a dJsplay honormg the
stw-dy servIce vehicle's 75th
anmversary. Collectors WIll
bring theIr vintage Fordson
models for dIsplay throughout
the weekend

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM-1OPM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
ve~ & or
Rol Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treal DIscount 10%

& Desserts Mlni~~m Order
La Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONMENU

TfYsour deliCIOUS
Sword sh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

OadySpec.als • Breakfast setved anyllme
Over 200 rtems on menu

Elegant
Eating

dnd peel off papet. Cool com
pletely

Prepare Orange Bavanan To
dssemble tOlie, place cake layer
on servmg plate Invelt orange
bavalldn onto cake and care
fully un mold Peel off paper
and trim edges even with cake
Prepare Chocolate Glaze, pour
over tOlie, allowmg glaze to
I un down SIdes Spread qUIckly
over top and Sides wIth spatula
fOJ smooth surface ChIll sev
CIdl hOUls 01 ovel'l1Ight Serves
10 to 12

Orange Bavarian
1 envelope unflavored gela.

tin
3/4 cup milk
1/2 cup sugar
2 eggs, separated
1/2 cup undiluted frozen or.

ange juice concentrate,
thawed

1 t grated orange peel (op-
tional)

1/2 t vanilla extract
2 T sugar
1/2 cup chilled whipping

cream

Lme bottom of round pan 9 x
1 1/2 mehes WIth wax paper. In

/Io$tlJtl by Amsnclln LBglon Post #126

HarperWoods Community Center
19748 Harper-Allard & 1-94
Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

LAS VEGAS
NIGHT

Now Emerald Limousine Beats
Airport Parking

In Style. Convenience And Cost

~
Door to door from the POlntes

Only $30.00 Round Trrp
$19,00 One Way

1-3 passengers from one address, same Jow prrce.

EMERALD LIMOU6INE, INC.
313-882-2520
800-828-3994

hISS, chug, whir, roar and de-
hght

"Our Pageant of Power
shows how harnessmg different
energy sow-ces has made work-
mg lIfe easIer for both w-ban
and rw-al Amencans," saId
John Bowditch, the museum's

Majestic to
hear Bosstones

SATURDAY, JULY 11TH
7 PM-12:30 AM

The MIghty Mighty Bos-
stones wIll appear at The
MajestIc on Fnday, July 10

The Bosstones have kIcked
up a storm III theIr hometown
of Boston for three years, and
they're back m the Motor CIty
to do the same.

TIckets for the show are
$8 50 m advance at TIcketmas-
tel' or $10 at the door. Doors
open at 8 p m For more infor-
matIon call The Majestic at
833-9700.

AdmiSSIOn$3 00
FREEAdmission Between 7 & 8 pm

$500 MaXimum Winnmgs Per Person
Proceeds Go To BUlldmg Fund

Refreshments Available
• CRAps. ROULElTE. BLACK JACK

One Free Chip With Ad

a crunch pie shell Create the
marble effect with a spdtula
and chIll untIl sel vmg tune
SImplIfy thiS dessert by llSlIlg a
packaged chocolate 01 6'1dham
crumb crust

DelIght fnends dnd guests
with either of these new and
excltmg desselis

It IS mterestmg to note that
the word cocoa IS derived flOm
the Aztec WOld "cacahuatl"
Accordmg to the legend the co
coa tree was the most beautIful
tl ee m the pal adlse of the Azt
ecs

Chocorange Torte
3 eggs
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup all-purpose flour
1/3 cup unsweetened Cocoa
1/2 t baking soda
1/4 t saIt
1/3 cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla extl'act
orange bavarian (recipe fol.

lows)
chocolate glaze (recipe fol-

lows)

Heat oven to 350 degl'ees
GIease SIdes and bottom of
round pan, 9 x 1-1/2 mcheb
lme bottom with wax paper

In a small mlxel bowl beat
eggs 2 minutes at high speed
Gradually add sugar, contmue
beating 2 mmutes Combine
flour, cocoa, bakmg soda and
salt, alternately wIth water and
vamlla to mlxtw-e

Beat on low speed only untJl
smooth. Pow- mto pIepal ed
pan Bake 25 to 30 mmutes or
until top sprmgs back when
lIghtly touched m centel Cool
5 mmutes, remove from pan

late 19th and early 20th centu-
ries

Prebemed JUly 4 and 5 WIth
asSistance from hundreds of
members of the Early Engine
Club, the event features demon-
strations of machines that hum,

from the sun's rays A hot buf
fet luncheon IS mcluded at
Smdbad's

The mornmg crew will crUIse
first followed by lunch The af
ternoon crew will have lunch
first followed by the crUIse The
fee for the day IS $42 and m
eludes motorcoach, lunch,
crUIse, and tIp to first mate
For more mformatlOn, call 881
7511

Bllghten summer with spe
cwl chocolate and OI'ange des-
serts

Cltl us fruIts wIth thell
happy calmsand refreshmg
taste are available year round,
dnd orange'l, lemons and hmes
abound 111 the marketplace
e\ en dUllllg the summer
month"

Not only do they add nutl'!-
tlOn, zlI1gand zest to beverages,
~aladb and mam dishes but
they al e a tenlfic flavor com-
plement to chocolate desselts.

If yOll haven't tasted orange
Illth chocolate you're m for a
"pecldl tl eat The slIght tart
Ik'b'l of 01 ange complements the
Ilchness of chocolate for a de
IIghtful dessert finale to meal.
time

Chocorange tmie IS a smgle-
layel sponge cake topped wIth
d pJllow of 01 ange bavanan
CIeam and covered wIth a dark
chocolate glaze The light tex-
t Ul cd cake featUl es un"wee
tened cocoa fm a real chocolate
taste and easy preparatIOn
UndIluted orange Jlllce concen
t!'ate, gI ated fresh orange peel
and whIpped cream are the key
mgredlents m the bavanan
that remmds one of the orange
'CIeamslCle" flavor Ch1l1 the

bavallan m the same sIZe layer
pan before unmoldmg onto the
cooled cake. Complete thIS
stunnmg dessert by pow-mg on
a chocolate glaze and garmsh
wIth orange zest cw-hcues

Not pictw-ed here, but also
delicIOUS is chocolate-orange
SWIrl pie The orange bavarian
IS alternately spooned with a
lUSCIOUSchocolate mousse mto

Historic engines hum and roar at Greenfield Village's 'Pageant of Power'
The 10th annual "Pageant of

Power" - a special event WIth
all the bells and whistles _
will mtroduce Greenfield VIl-
lage VIsitors to the amazing
engines that powered American
farms and factories dw-ing the

Ole
Grosse Pointe Rotary and the Grosse Pointe War Mem-

orial are sponsoring the Oaxaca Guetza Dancers from
Oaxaca. Mexico in a traditional dance. music and folk-
lore concert on Wednesday. July 15 at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The dancers combine cultural and histor-
ical elements of the Mestica and the Zepotaca in their
program. The show begins at 8 p.m. and tickets are $5. A
dinner preceding the show begins at 6:30 p.m. Tickets for
the dinner and show are $20. Tickets are available at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at 881-7511. Proceeds from
the performance go to the Rotary Foundation and the
War Memorial. For more information call 881-7511.

Day cruise rescheduled
You have a second chance to

get away from It all Because of
the unseasonably chilly
weather, the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal has rescheduled
"The Perfect AlIbI" yacht
crUIse for Monday, July 13,
from 9 30 a m to 2'30 p.m. or
12 30 to 530 P m

The 53 foot Hatteras motor
yacht IS eqUIpped With central
all' condItIOning and the back
deck IS covered to protect you
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that WIll go to hunger projects
after the exhIbIt.

The center and gallery are
located at 33 E Adams, on
Grand Circus Park m down-
town Detroit. Hours are Tues-

•day, Thursday and Saturday,
11 to 3 For informatIOn and to
arrange group VISIts, call 952-
5422 dUrIng bUSIness hours

•

. ~

SOME THINGS JUST GET BETTER
AS TIME GOES BY

1fJ~ dmpid

BOGART· B~RGMAN
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The exhIbIt IS co-sponsored
by the gallery, with Bread for
the World, the Hunger Action
Coalition and the United Meth-
odIst Committee on Relief Ma-
terIals. about hunger :J>rob~~rns
and solutIons will be available
from these organizations. VISI-
tors can partICIpate m "centsl-
tIvlty" by brmgIng penmes

Entertainment Weekly
II I I

been active in various local pro-
jects such as the 1989 United
Way campaIgn, Detroit Urban
League Report on Homeless-
ness and the Detroit Edison
FoundatIOn. He has free-lanced
With The AssOCIated Press and
United Press InternatIonal, as
well as various local papers.

Most recently (1992) Cra-
chlOla received the Alex Dow
Award (from Edlson) for out-
standlng employee achievement
"for mLTeasing local and na-
tIOnal sensitIVIty '" to the
phght of the homeless."

The publIc is inVIted to an
evemng reception with Cra-
chlOla on Fnday, July 10 from
5 to 8 pm.

DIA curator's collection showcases works IAmong Friends'
ViSItors to the DetrOIt Insti-

tute of Arts may VIew the spe-
Cial exhibitIOn "Among
Fnends: Contemporary Works
on Paper from a Collection
formed by Ingeborg and Jan
van der Marck," through Sun-
day, Aug. 23.

The exhibItion mcludes 54
works on paper that trace the
25-year marriage and collecting
partnership of Jan van der
Marck, DIA curator of 2Oth-
century art, and his late WIfe,
Ingeborg EclectIc and personal,
the selectIOn includes large and
colorful works by Jenmfer Bar-
tlett, RIchard Bosman, Patnck
Ireland and Robert Yarber, and
one of the finest drawmgs of
Christo's "Running Fence."

Also Included are elegant
and sever mInimalIst works by
Tadaakl Kuwayama, Sol Le-
WItt imd Bernar Venet; exam-
ples of pop art by Claes Olden.
burg, George Segal and Arman
(Arman also IS the subject of a
concurrent DIA exhIbItIOn),
plus numerous other works dI-
verse in subject, medIUm and
interpretation.

Patnck Ireland, a New York
artist with three works in the
exhIbItIOn, wIll execute a
strmg-and.wall-paint mstalla-
tion titled "Ingeborg's (Egyp.
tIan) I," based on a drawing of
the same title In the exhIbition.
The installation piece, which
can later be Installed elsewhere
m the museum, IS Ireland's gift
to the DIA. The drawmg for
the Installation is one of 14 "Composition with Green Dot" by American painter Herbert Bayer is part of the collection
works on paper given to the from Among Friends at the Detroit Institute of Arts through Aug. 23.
museum's graphic arts depart- Francois Morellet, Nam June free with museum admIssion exhIbItIon's sIx-city tour of
ment by Sheila and Jan van Palk and Lucio Pozzi. (recommended museum admls- MIchigan museums as part of
der Marck. Others are by On Sunday, July 12, Jan van sion is $4 adults, $1 children, the DIA's stateWIde traveling
PIerre Alechinsky, Carlo AI. der Marck wIll share his views members free, pay what you exhibition program
fano, Herbert Bayer, Varujan about a number of works In "A. wish but you must pay some- Funds have been prOVIded by
BoghOSIan, EnrIque Castrio- mong Fnends." The gallery thIng) the state of MIchigan, the city
Cld, Jan Dlbbets, Lynne Gelf- talk begins at 2 p.m. at the en- The Detroit showing of "A. of DetrOIt, the Founders Society
m~n, Marc van cler Marck, trance to the exhIbItion and is mong Friends" concludes the and a pnvate donor.

~ForgottenLives' photography exhibit opens
"Forgotten Lives" is the

name of an exhibit of descrip-
tIve photographs chronicling
the hungry and the homeless in
Detroit, appearing at the
Swords into Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery, July 7
Aug. 25

The photographer, Joseph
Crachiola, is an award-winning
photo-journalist who began doc-
umenting hunger and home-
lessness two years ago. ThIS, he
says, has made him aware of
the walls that eXIst between
"them" and "us," addIng that
it IS his hope that seemg the
photographs will help create an
awareness that "they are us"

Crachiola, a staff photogra-
pher for Detroit Edison, has

Bud Light concerts begin
PetItpren Inc., local dlstribu- Angels will rock 'n' roll before

tor of Bud Light, announces the the traditional Fourth of July
1992 Bud Light RiverSlght and fIreworks. This doo-wop group
Sound Concert Series. In theIr IS known for its versatIle song
seventh season, the concerts at- stylmgs which include tunes by
tract audiences from as far the Beatles, Beach Boys, and
away as Ann Arbor and Flint several Motown classics.
to the banks of the Clinton The Rationals will perform
RIver. Each Friday and Satur- together again July 17 with
day mght through July and such R&B tunes as theIr hits "I
August, local and natIOnal acts Need You" and "Respect." ThIs
bnng theIr melodIC sounds to group prOVIded the InspiratIOn
Mount Clemens. for Aretha Franklin's hit "Re.

The free concerts begin at spect" In 1967.
7.30 pm. and run untIl 9 p.m. On July 24 .expect Duke Tu-

The 1991 concerts drew matoe and the Power TrIo to
160,000 people to the gazebo bring a hybnd of blues, funk,
stage. In 1992, Petitpren Inc. raunch 'n' roll that may tug
will sponsor 10 acts the heartstrings, inflame the

The season will kick off with hbldo, or move the feet to tap
a bang on July 3 The Teen to sounds on the riverfront

stage.
BOP (harvey) will bring Its

worldbeat rhythms to the gaz.
ebo stage on July 31. World-
beat IS a relatIvely new term
descnbIng dance bands whIch
utIlize third world rhythms and
melodIes (reggae) to enhance
theIr sounds

Jazz flutist Alexander ZonJic,
a veteran of the Bud LIght con.
certs, wIll once again entertain
Mount Clemens audIences WIth
his pop-jazz tones on Aug. 7.

On Aug 14, the ChIsel Bros
featUrIng Thornetta DaVIS wIll
take the stage with theIr R&B
style that garnered them three
awards at thIS year's Motor
City MUSIC Awards for their
contemporary R&B sound

The :DetrOIt all female Jazz
band Straight Ahead has been
proclaImed as ". headmg
straIght for major creatIve suc
cess" by the DetrOIt Free Press
They'll be headmg to the gaz.
ebo stage Aug 21.

The July 10 and Aug 28
shows Will be announced soon
For more InformatIOn, call Jean
Cedras-Hardmg at 468-1402.

Second passengers who
SaIl With a full-fal e passenger
on a WmdJammer Barefoot
CrUIse between August and
mid-January WIll travel at a 50
percent dIscount

Space IS lllmted on the Bo.
som Buddy Bonus program and
berths Will be avaIlable on a
first.come, first-serve baSIS
Bookmgs must be paId in full
by July 15

For InformatIOn, call toll-free
(800) 327 2601 or contact your
travel agent

You have packed your
bags, confirmed your alrlme
tickets, packed the passport
and have your hotel confirma-
tIOn m hand. Nothmg can go
wrong, you say?

Hey, hey, hey
Any veteran traveler can tes-

tify you are dead wrong Any
and everythIng can go awry
and the best lesson I ever
learned (from Fred Archer on
the way to Cuba) was to hope
for the best, expect some dIS-
comfort along the way and set-
tle for what you get

For example, you are expect-
109 an ocean view and yow'
room overlooks the kItchen
Your Idylhc crUIse goes sour
when It storms for three days
in a row A late mght flight re
suIts In yoW"missing a connec-
tion In MIami and so you must
overnight m some seedy aIrport
motel. All of these have hap-
pened to me.

Most are problems you can.
not control (well, you Cdn try to
get that room changed) But It
is Important to pay attentIOn to
those Items you can control

For example, are your immu-
nIzatIOns up to date or do you
need speCIal ones? Check thIS
out personally; don't expect
your tour guIde to know. If you
are unsure, you can contact the
InternatIOnal Travel VaccIna.
tIon ClImc at the Henry Ford
MedIcal Center In SterlIng
Heights (977-8990)

Are you a certmed scuba dI-
ver? Don't expect your instruc-
tor to know You are responsi-
ble for brmgIng along your
certIficatIOn card

Do you always expect the
person travelIng With you to
carry the Important papers? Do
you double-check? a made an
mcredlble round-tnp home from
Metro airport a week ago to reo
trleve my teenage daughter's
aIrline tIckets which she "as-
sumed" I was carrying for her).

Be realIstic, be smart and
your trips wIll be fun what-
ever happens along the way

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer It
m this column. Have you dIS-
covered a wonderful place that
you are wIllmg to share WIth
your neIghbors? Tell us about
that, too Wnte Travel Trends,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236

By Cynthia Boa) Janssens

Travel Trends
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A weekend at the spa doesn't
mean you have to get soaked

There IS hardly anyone
among my female frIends who
has not dreamed of spendmg
tIme at a spa. But then cost en-
ters 10 - travel, room, board
and all the amemtles - and It
qUickly becomes a once-m-a
lIfetIme, if-I-am-very.lucky ex-
perience.

But thIS need not be the
case

Barb Otul, who runs the ka-
losomatlcs exercise program at
the Assumption Cultural Cen.
ter in St. ClaIr Shores, deCIded
that women really wanted thIS
kmd of experience and so five
years ago she mvested in a cen-
tennial farmhouse 10 MichI-
gan's Thumb and converted It
into a women's spa.

LIke most of you, I am one of
those ultra-busy women who
would lIke to be "rejuvenated"
but cannot l'ltford the tIme or
money to head to the Golden
Door of La Costa. (As I wrote
previously, I have done La
Costa with very mixed reac
tions )

The Spring Farm Spa is lo-
cated in Snover, Mich. - about
an hour and a half drive from
the Pointes - and offers two
kmds of programs. "A Day
Away" Includes lunch, WIth
morning and afternoon snacks,
exercIse sessions, sauna, hot
tub and lots of optional ser.
vices. It begins at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday and goes through
5:30 p.m. While this is a good
deal for $60 (group rate, $55),
you still may be short-changIng
yourself

My adVIce is, go for the
weekend. (Yes, leave the dog,
cat and kIds to Harry.)

The weekend spa package is
Just about perfect. Two days
and two nights of personal at-
tentIOn at Spring Farm includ-
ing meals and snacks (Barb
does most of the cooking), daily
exercise sessions, lots of op-
tIonal pleasures like pedicures
and massages, plus a specIal
guest speaker. Exercise physiol-
ogist Kathleen Wood IS fea-
tured this summer.

Sunny days
Detroit's eastside homeboys. the Sun Messengers. will fire it up Thursday. July 9. at the

continuing Music on the Plaza concert series. with their own mix of R&B. blues and world
beat reggae. The outdoor performance will begin at 1 p.m .• and will be held at the Plaza
at the intersection of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Grosse Pointe Village. "The Messen-
gers have been MOTP favorites since we began the series five years ago." says John De-
Domme. owner of Village Records and Tapes and Music on the Plaza coordinator. "They
were good then, but they keep getting better and better:' MOTP COPl"A"!! will be held
weekly on Thursdays through June and July in the Grosse Pointe Village. with the excep-
tion of July 23. when there will be no performance. In the event of rain. concerts will be
rescheduled. The June 18 performance of Kenn Cox and the Guerrilla Jam Band was can-
celled because of rain. and has been rescheduled for Aug. 6. The MOTP series is pre-
sented by the Grosse Pointe VUlage Association. in cooperation with Bon Secours Home
Medical and Bon SecoW'S Pharmacy. The July 9 concert is sponsored by T.C.B.Y.

What's nice is that thIS mtI-
mate spa IS set up to accommo-
date small groups of up to 15,
whIch means that if your card
club, golf club, walkmg bunch,
or tennis foursome wants to get
away this might JUst fill the
bill

The weekend package sells
for $145 a person (group, $125)
and can be booked for July 10.
12, July 24-26 and Aug. 28-30.
It begins Friday at 8 p.m. and
goes till 2 p.m. Sunday. Fall
weekends are also avaIlable.

There are still openings on
all weekends. Take along a
friend or go by yourself (mean-
ing you'll come home with a
whole group of new friends) It
IS a great deal and well worth
the price. For detaIls, call 779-
6111

-,
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We are ready for the Red- White and
Blue picnics. The supplies are in for
ALL your party needs. Lots of paper
goods, napkins, plates, silverware,
table cloths, etc. See you at... 72
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

We have a nice selection of dresses,
sportswear, skirts, blouses and fash-
ion jewelry ... at 20148 Mack Avenue
at Oxford, 886-7424.

Don't miss the HUGE Summer
CLEARANCE going on now on ALL
summer merchandise - up to 50%
OFF ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227 ... Also, ... Don't forget to
stop by "Young Clothes Boutique" for
infant gifts and occasions in Kimberly
Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor) 882-
()()30.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE go-
ing on now... 50% OFF on selected
summer merchandise. There is no
time like now to Save!! Also -- new
Fall clothes have arrived -- our racks
and shelves are full...at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

S'tA.6t'cntn\, FLOOR COVERING

Express Lunch in tiThe Back
Room" ... Cup of soup or a salad and
a 1/2 sandwich on our delicious
house made bread for only $4.25.
Monday thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In
tiThe Back Room" ... at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,881-57oo.

Summer time has arrived! Spruce
up your home for the warm weather.
How about that new carpet you al-
ways wanted. Be sure and come in
and check out our carpet Specials _
or - how about that new floor for
your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Services
4nd Production Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonable price.

•

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

OrganizeUnlimitfd

Summer Savings! Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith car-
peting on SALE NOW... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Better hurry to Josef's and stock-
up for all your picnics, get-togethers
and every day needs, as we'll be
closed from Saturday, July 4th
through Monday, July 20th ...at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

Jacobsons 5 M r W T ~ ~
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SPRING - SUMMER
CLEARANCE

STORE WIDE VALUES
Going on NOW in ALL

departments.
Don't miss our Men's Clearance on

summer suits, sports coats and slacks.
Our wardrobe experts are always on
hand to assist.

BAKE SHOPPE: Be sure to stop by
for all your July 4th weekend picnics,
snacks and dessert needs. Don't forget
your coffee cake for breakfast ... 882-
7000, ext. 107.

Looking for all those summer out-
door items - odds & ends for the
picnics, suntan lotions, insect repell-
ent, paper plates and cups, candles,
etc., etc. The NOTRE DAME PHARM-
ACY has a large selection to choose
from - while you're here be sure and
buy a little something for yourself ...
at 16926 Kercheval, in-the- Village,
885-2154.

If you're not home all day Organize
Unlimited will help you stay on top of
things. Reorganize, then touch-up
service. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881.2881. Special
Discounts thru July 30th.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

EDWIN PAUL SALON

We'll be offering aerobic and step
aerobic classes conducted by Super
Shape Inc. as of July 1, 1992.

Panache summer offer: one FREE
tan or $5.00 OFF a full body mas-
sage. Please call for details - 886-
3530... at 17100 Kercheval in-the-Vil-
lage.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE has
moved to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Watch for a schedule of
classes in the War Memorial brochure.
For more information call Joan
Thornton at 884-7525. See you there!

~"I~

~

C~~Md4 Y~M14
Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras, and breast forms by Amoena,
Natural wear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,
wigs and lovely Headline scarfs with
bands ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670. Now accepting Medicare.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Storusch, DDS

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift... Complimentary
consultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer Celebra-
tion Xl - and raffle tickets for over
$25,000 in luxurious jewelry prizes
are available now. All prizes are do-
nated and 100% of raffle monies go to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and Com-
munity Center. First prize is a beauti-
ful diamond ring set with a 1.25 carat
center diamond surrounded by brilli-
ant diamonds weighing over 3 carats
total valued at $10,000. Other prizes
include a man's diamond ring, ladies
concord diamond watch and much
more. You need not be present to win.
Help the Capuchin's help Detroit's
needy. Raffle tickets at $1.00 each are
available at edmund t. AHEE jewel-
ers at ... 20139 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

We are pleased to announce the ar-
rival of nail technician, TRACEY MI-
HALCHEAN to our staff. Tracey will
be available for full nail services on
Monday from Noon-8:00 p.m., 'fues-
day and Wednesday from 1:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. and Saturday from 9:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Please call 885-9001
for your appointment... at 20327
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Original photographs by nationally
known artist RAYHARTL will be fea-
tured in July. The images reflect color
and architectural details captured
during Mr. Hartl's extensive travels ...
at 18743 Mack Avenue (three blocks
south ofMoross) 881-3030.

L~VOGUE
-NAILS -. -uomQIJE-

WHERE ELSE!... 21019 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

88

Fun, fashion kits - colorful, crea-
tive and easy. New at the School
Bell. .. 17047 Kercheval, in-the- Vil-
lage.

-------
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Come join us on Wednesdays for
our Summer SPECIAL! Receive
$10.00 OFF on a Redken perm with
cut... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

It's Summertime - and here comes
the sun and chlorine damage to the
hair ... along with making your hair
limp and fine. Come in and discuss
your problem with Edward Nepi.
He'll come up with a solution just
right for you. Call today for your con-
sultation... 884-8858 - at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

Great selection of bathing suits,
now at Lisa's in wonderful tropical
prints and colors ... Plus cover-ups to
match. Be sure and see our window
display ... Monday thru Saturday
10:00-5:30 and Thursday til 7:30... at
19583 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, sine 1921... 822-4400.

Come in string beads for your bri-
dal party gift ideas. Bracelets, ear-
rings and necklaces! ... at 1835 Fleet-
wood and Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-8989.

If you need a logo design created for
your business organization give us a
call at Creative Services and let us
know what you have in mind.
882-6090

Have your resum~ updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

Do you know you can get reprints of
photos appearing in The Grosse
Pointe News? Just give us a call at
882.6090 with your selection and we
will check availability for you.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p,m. Fridays

l ------------------I --------,----------------------r- ------------,.--------
I
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Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Peter
Forbes shows how the
modular pieces of his
architectural model
can be altered to
meet the client's ~:$
needs. Forbes ex-
plained after the Pep-
piers saw his original
model for their 500-
square- foot addition.
they asked him to
make some slight
changes to the bath-
room.

By Debra Pascoe

Farms architect makes any big job small
When Grosse Pomte Woods reSI

dent Ronald Peppler went lookmg
fOl a bUlldel to construct hIs new
500 square foot addition, he didn't
ha ve to explam what he wanted -
he had a scale model of the project

DesIgned by archItectural model
make! Pete! Forbes of Glosse
Pomte Farms, the plastIC fOdm
sh ucture shows exactly where the
bathl oom ('clblllet~ walk m closets,
and exel Che loom wIll be located
It also Iepl esent", 111 detaIl how the
at ea sun oundmg the JacuzzI wIll
double as the hearth for the bath
loom fil eplace

FOIbes, an al'chltectUl al deSign
JI1structor, saId the bIggest ploblem
111 bUlldll1g deSign IS gettmg the
desl[,'11el' to vlsuahze the clIent's
need", and the chent to undel stand
the deSl6'11el '" Ideas By usmg an
m chltectUl al ')ca]e model, a buIld
mg pi oJect Cdn be deSIgned and VI')
ualI7ed m accO! dance WIth the clI
ent's \\ Ishee; before Its bUIlt

"Some people can't Ieally concep
tuahze what somethll1g's gOll1g to
look hke f!'Om an architectural
drawmg," Forbee; SaId "ThIS type
of mode Ican be re \\ 01 ked as the
deSIl,'11evolves until It satIsfies
completely the chent's tae;tes and
1equll emenh .

While WOl kmg on the Pepplel
dddltlOn, FOIbes saId the chent de
Clded to change the cabll1etl1 and
,Hid hack ht tllan[,'lilal gla<;s <;helv
mg m...tead of hllllt 111 \\ ooden
...hehe" A doOl to the commodl'\\ ,l" ,11"'0 I emo\ eo ,mo I epldced
\\ It h gld ......to gn t. tIll' enc!o<;uIP .In
.Ill WI' feel

N(m the Peppler ...know what t]w
addItIOn \\ III look lIke before WOI k
heh'ln ...

Deppndmg on Ow "Ill' and de
j.,'lpe of dIfficulty. FOIhe" ch,llge ...
up to $2,500 fOl hi'" modeh. 1110<;tof
\\hleh tdke hllll ,,('yen to eight on\ ...
to completp

Not only \\ III FOIh('", Cl(',ltp ,II

(hltpctlll ,II 11100p1"of ,ldoltlOn ...
hl 11 00 tilt' \\ holp hOlI ...(' 111 ld('
,1l1d out If t h,lt " \\ h It till' d IPnl
\\<ll1h
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Housing affordability up significantly from last year
The National Association of Real-

tors' February Housing Affordability
Index rose more than 7 percentage
points from a year ago, remaining at
one of the hIghest levels in 15 years,
the assocIation reported recently.

The index, which measmes the
ability of a family earning the me-
dian mcome to purchase a median-
priced re.;;ale home, was 120.8 in
February, an increase from the Feb-
ruary 1991 index of 113.5.

February marked the fourth con-
secutive month that the index was
above 120. Before November of last
year, the index has not been above
120 since March 1977.

"So far 1992 has brought some of
the best affordability conditions
we've seen in years," said NAR
President Dorcas T. Helfant. "Even
with the slight blip-up last month,
interest rates still are more than a
full percentage point lower than they
were a year ago at this time. Buyers
simply can not afford to pass up
rates like these," she said.

Helfant said home buyers are
catching on to the low interest rates
as evidenced by across-the-board in-
creases in existing-home sales last
month compared to a year earlier, as
well as from the previous month.

"Previously wary consumers are
getting the buying bug again," she
said.

The February index shows that a
family earning the national median

mcome of $36,788 in February had
120.8 percent of the income needed
to quahfy for conventional financing
covering 80 percent of a home priced
at $103,800, the median exsiting-
home price for that month.

The median is the midpoint,
meaning half the existing single-
family homes sold in February for
more than the median price and half
sold for less. Similarly, half the fami-
lies in the United States earn more
than the median income and half
earn less.

NAR chief economist John A. Tuc-
cillo noted that consumer confidence
clearly is on the upswing, and will
continue to improve as interest rates
remain low and signs of a recovering
economy emerge.

The interest rate used to compute
NAR's Housing Affordability Index
is a composite of closing rates for
both iIxed-rate mortgages and adjust-
able-rate mortgages on existing
homes, as reported by the Federal
Housing Finance Board. It was 8.43
percent in February compared to
9.75 percent a year ago.

Tuccillo said even in those areas of
the country where affordability prob-
lems are most severe, "low interest
rates will help to assuage some of
the iInancial difficulties home buyers
face when trying to get into home-
ownership."

When calculated with the board's
effective fIXed-rate mortgage interest

rate of 8.69 percent for February, the
index was 118.0. When calculated
WIth the effective adjustable-rate
mortgage interest rate of 7.03 per-
cent for February the index was
138.3.

Helfant predicted that home sales
activity will continue to pick-up
momentum as the spring season
draws in those buyers who have
been sitting on the fence for awhile.

"The housing market has already
started to heat up, and when the
nice weather hits, I think we'll see a
fair amount of traffic in the housing
market," she said.

When NAR's affordability index
measures 100.0, the median family
income equals exactly the amount
needed to qualify to purchase a me-
dian-priced home, using conventional
iInancing and making a 20 percent
down payment. Because the national
median income in February exceeded
the qualifying income, a family earn-
ing the median income could pur-
chase a home priced at $125,400,
$21,600 higher than the median
price for February.

Under February's affordability
conditions, a family earning $20,000
would have sufficient income to qual-
ify for a $68,000 home using a
$54,400 loan. A family earning
$30,000 would qualify for an
$102,000 home with a $81,600 loan.
A family earning $40,000 would
have sufficient income to qualify for

a $136,000 home with a $108,800
loan; and a family with a $50,000
income would qualify for a $170,000
home using a $136,000 loan.

YOOiHome
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damaged piece. The installation IS
baSIcally the reverse of the removal
procedure. Using the zip tool with Its
many diversities, you can eliminate
many problems.

Finally, before you remove the sId-
mg, make sure you can match the
color and style, because colors and
styles change. Also, vinyl siding WIll
fade over time, so you may not get
an exact match. However, if you con-
tact the contractor who mstalled the
sIdmg, he may be able to help you
WIth several pieces that match.

Q. My questIOn to you, sir, is baSI-
cally out of cunosity because I'm a
bit skeptIcal about a cure for
squeaky floors I read some repaIr
adVIce claimmg the use of WD-40
lubricant on the area from below the
sub-floor. It seems qmck, easy and
Inexpensive, but can It work?

A. I have been mformed about the
use of thIS product, but only target-
mg Its application on the metal
bndging beneath the floor I've also
heard of using talcum powder,
dusted over the top of the bare floor
and sweeping It into the cracks (if
any). ThIS procedure seems to get
good results on hardwood floors Al
though these methods may be quick
and easy, I would not recommend
them as a permanent fix.

Q. I recently had a barbecue, and
through my misfortune, discovered
that I placed the grill too close to our
house. When I moved the grill, it
was too late, and the heat had
me~ted the vinyl SIding on two sec-
tIr ns Is there any way to fix this?

A. Sure, prOVIded that you can
(nd new siding to match the ongl-
1al.

Vinyl SIding is installed from the
bottom up, which mterlocks with the
sectIOn below it. If you need to re-
move a sectIOn in the mIddle of the
wall, you'll need to unhook It from
the section above. VmyI sidmg IS
very durable, so first try to free the
damaged section by pushmg up on
the bottom edge whIle pushmg down
on the sectIOn above It.

If you find that thIS method falls,
there IS a tool called a "ZIP tool" ob-
tained at your local home decoratmg
center You can purchase thIS handy
Item for under $5 Apply the curved
end of the zip tool under the bottom
edge of the sectIOn above the dam-
aged one, and pull down and out
Once the sectIOns are pned free, re-
move the naIls that hold the dam-
aged piece m place on the wall

You are now prepared to install
your new sectIOns of sidmg. Cut the
new material the same size as the

IHousehold Help by John Amantea

Thursday, July 2, 1992YourHome

o Garage (14';.. 22')
o Large SpacIous Kitchen Area
• Two Luge Door Walls

(overlooking beach & lake)
=-5-(1;-] e-s-; -:-(=-51"""'7~)-7~3-9---gf9"2f

Thro.ugh July FREE
ReceIve a

Corner Fireplace and Your Choice of G,E.
Appliances or Central Air!,-----------..., ~ ,-----------....,

Localed One Mile South "'" 2 Bedroom. 2-1/2 bath
of Oscoda on US-23 CONDOMINIUMS
HOURS thIS Fnday

through Monday $124 999
10 a.m to 5 p.m. from '"

B&F DEVELOPERS

The Surf & Sand II
FEATURES INCLUDE ...
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Now is a good time to 'wisely' remodel your home

I Home Tips1 __

(Prepared by the MlChlgan Assacla-
twn of Certified Pubhc Accountants)

Remodeling has become an afford-
able option for families seekmg to
upgTade or expand their homes.
However, to be sure you are making
a wise investment, the Michigan As-
sociation of CPAs advIses you to fol-
low certain guidelines in choosing
the project, contactors and method of
financing the improvement.
Adding value to your home

Any remodeling project should be
planned with an eye toward its re-
sale value. More than any other fac-
tor, the value of a home improve-
ment project depends on home
values in the surrounding area. Im-
provements that bring a home up to
the neighborhood standard are typi-
cally among the best investments.
Other factors that influence the
given value of a project are the qual-
ity of the materials and the work-
manship.
Financing your improvement

In general, the size of the project,
your ability to repay the loan
quickly and the amount you can af-
ford to pay monthly are primary con-
siderations in deciding which financ-
ing option is best suited to your
project and your pocketbook.

Many individuals tap personal
savings to finance their improve-
ment projects. For others, a home
equity loan or a refinanced primary
mortgage provide the necessary dol-

lars. Keep in mind that as a rule,
you'll need 20 percent eqmty in your
home, including the remodeling
value, to obtain a loan.
Tax considerations

CapItal improvements - that IS,
any project that adds to the value of
the property, prolongs its life or
adapts it to a new use - increase
the cost basis of your house. As a re-
sult, the taxable profit on the sale of
your home is correspondingly re-
duced. Repairs, on the other hand,
that merely maintain the condition
of your home, do not qualify as capi-
tal improvements. In any event, it's
important to keep records of home
improvement costs in order to realize
their tax benefit sometime in the fu-
ture.

Keep in mind, too, that by increas-
ing the value of your home, you may
also be increasing your property tax.
CPAs caution you to be prepared for
an increased assessment.
Choosing a contractor

When choosing a contractor, you
should investigate the company's
reputation. Seek personal and profes-
sional recommendations. Be sure to
talk with previous customers. You
may also want to check with the
Better Business Bureau. It's also
wise to obtain written estimates
from at least two or three contrac-
tors. Make it your business to out-
line and communicate fully to the
contractor his responsibilities on a

particular project and to ensure that
he has obtamed the necessary buIld-
mg permits for the project.

Fmal1y, see to it that the construc-
tIOn company obtams a certificate of
msurance with you as the co-insured
for damage or injury. And make sure
that the contractors are covered by
workmen's compensation msurance
as well.

When you are satisfied with the
contract, establish a payment sched-
ule. Early payments should provide
for the purchase of materials and
pay for workers and subcontractor5.

Easy TV repair - I learned a
costly lesson 1'd like to pass on to
the readers.

My "e'fevIsion has stopped work-
mg. I checked the plug and circuit
breaker, but I had no luck. I didn't
know what else to do, so I called a
repaIr person.

After checking a few things, he
pressed the reset button that I didn't
know even existed! He told me that
not all sets have reset buttons, but
most late-model color and black-and-
white sets do.

The circuit breaker may be trIpped
by a sudden surge of current. If the
televiSIOn stops working and doesn't
go back on after pushing the button

The unpaId balance should be held
untIl the Job IS completed. Never re-
lease final payment without proof
that the contractor has paId each of
the parties mvolved in the proJect.

By followmg these home improve-
ment guidelmes, you can mIllImize
the problems you may encounter
once your project is under way.
What's more, CPAs say that by care-
fully selecting and financing your
project, you can add to the value of
your home and reduce your tax bill
without necessarily draimng your
savings.

tWIce, you may need a professional
repaIr person.

James R , LIttle Rock, Ark.

Bookmark - My daughter sent
me a couple of beautiful bookmarks
she makes and gives to nursmg
homes and hospitals.

Helen dries fresh flowers between
the pages of a thick book. When dry,
she arranges them between two
sheets of clear laminated plastIC.

They look beautiful! The color
fades a bit, but they still look pretty
Wouldn't that be a mce project for
kids to do for theIr moms?

Jamce W., Wapakoneta, Ohio
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REFINANCE
NOD'

Our new program allows you to reji"ancp your current
morlgage for only

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

'1inandng the 5J.meman Vream One Home at a rrime"

in closi1lg cosls.
ll;'ith roles so loU', don't miss this goldp1l

opportunity to savp!
LimitPlI Timp.

Pkilip:rCJ~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-t 19~ We<.,t Bn~lol

FIml. M I 48507
235.3:'00

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090

G:t....Il_
LENDER

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-6/10-5765 or 882-61100

Some rC'stl'iC'tions may apply.

REPUBLIC
BANK

~ 5.£.
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171OSMac~ Grosse Pointe, MI
886-9030

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Charming
quad-level home has four bedrooms two
and a half baths, family room ~ith
natural fireplace, spacious eat-in
kitchen, living room with cathedral
ceiling, first floor laundry, basement,
alarm system, newer roof and attached
two.car garage.

2 LAKESIDE COURT. LAKEFRONT
IN GROSSE POINTE! An absolute
"Jewel"! Have breakfast by the Lake in
this one of a kmd Cape Cod offering
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
famIly room, kitchen, first floor laundry,
full basement, three-car attached
garage, slate terrace. All rooms WIth
breathtaking views. Call for a private
showing.

22 WEBBER, GPS - Yes you can have it
all... handcarved oak paneling
t~roughout the first floor, gourmet
kItchen, leaded cathedral windows and
sliding doors accent the beauty of this
home, five bedrooms, seven full baths
an.d four half baths, master bedroom
sUite WIth a natural fireplace, third floor
ballroom and much more. Owners want
to see all offers.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - LOOK NO
FURTHER - This sharp three bedroom
Colonial is just for you with two and one
half baths, master bedroom with bath
and natural fireplace, skylight, Florida
room, two-car garage all situated on this
gorgeous lot?'"

A First Offering
Grosse Pointe "WoodsHome

PHENOMENAL four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with new custom
kitchen, fantastIc family room, finished
basement, central aIr. ABSOLUTELY
BREATHTAKING! Call Broker for
details.

17560 MACK, GPC • EXPERIENCE
THE CONVENIENCE & COMFORT - in
this one bedroom condo offering new
carpet, updated kitchen, large rooms,
good storage, $120/maintenance fee,
Includes heat and centr.a:l air, water and
bUIlding maintenance.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
ABSOLUTELY fantastic custom built
home in an attractive area featuring a
beautiful large hving room with a very
attractive brick raised hearth fireplace,
four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
first floor laundry, formal dining room,
finished basement with full bath,
gorgeous private grounds with a park-
like setting, priced to accommodate your
needs.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Best buy in
Grosse Pointe. Stunning three bedroom,
two and o?e half bath ranch, bordering
Grosse POInte Shores. This home offers
dignified grace with its two natural
fireplaces, private grounds with a built-
in pool, new kitchen with built-ins first
floor laundry and full base~ent,
attached garage. Spotless! Reduced to an
unbelievable $239,900.

1319 BEACONSFIELD, GPP - DON'T
DO A THING - ...just move into this
beautifully maintained solid bungalow
home offering three bedrooms, two full
baths,. formal dining room, library/den,
new kitchen, natural woodwork, leaded
glass, french doors in living room. Only
$89,900.

2057 ANITA, GPW . Three bedroom
bungalow with one and one half baths
natural fireplace, formal dining room:
updated kItchen, recreatIOn room in
basement and full bath, central air,
excellent brick neighborhood.

1452 LAKEPOINTE, GPP
TASTEFUL REMODELING for thIS
three bedroom Colonial with an updated
kItchen, bmlt-in dishwasher, hardwood
floors, leaded glass french doors, newer
vinyl windows upstairs, two-ear garage,
FHAIVA tenns. $69,900.

1006 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALITY is clearly VISIble in thIS three
bedroom, two bath brick bungalow With
a formal dmIng room, hardwood floors,
finished basement, screened-In back
sunroom, two-car garage all situated on
a cul-de-sac. PrIced for only, $139,900.

1303 KENSINGTON, GPP - $159,000,
IS the price to this four bedroom, two
full bath home featunng a natural
fireplace, formal dInmg room, two-car
garage, great prIce for the area. Call
now for your prIvate VIeWIng.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - Grosse Pomte
Shores splIt level located on almost half
an acre In a prime area, next to the
Lake, custom bUIlt In 1968 by Edward
Johns! Slate foyer entrance with
cathedral cedIng, four bedrooms (or
den), two full and two half baths
central air, large panelled family roo~
leading to a 20x20 patIO, wood deck with
13 shade trees whIch forms an
archItectural yard.

875 ANITA, GPW - A model home just
for your family with three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, large kitchen,
finished basement WIth a bedroom and
half bath, attached garage. This is one
home you will not want to miss! Call for
your private shOWIng.

15205 ESSEX, GPP - Elegant center
entrance Colonial with an open
staircase, updated kItchen, spacIOUS
rooms, finished basement on a large
meticulous landscaped lot. Many more
amenitIeS, call for the detaIls.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP •
FEDERALIST Colonial offering 3,000
sq. ft. of beauty, featuring four
bedrooms, three and one half baths
leaded glass throughout along with
architectural and natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook den, ,
fireplace in master bedroom and living
room, two-car attached garage. Only
$176,500.

Open Honles for SU11day, July 5th
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

2126 Hollywood, GP" ~682 Anita, GPW 20656 Beaufait, HW
946 Three Mile, GPP 1626 Lochmoor, GPW 525 Moorland, GPW

1303 Kensington,""'GPP 1220 Hollywood, GPW

1585 FORD COURT, GPW - DON'T
DO A THING ... Just move Into thiS
beautifully mamtained and updated
bungalow wIth three bedrooms, two full
baths, hardwood floors, FlOrIda room,
gorgeous upstairs bedroom with a full
bath, skylIghts, fimshed basement, two-
car garage, plus'

230LEWISTON,GPF-ABSOLUTELY
MAGNIFICENT hIlltop estate m the
heart of the Farms Very entertaInmg
floor plan. Master bedroom with natural
fireplace, pewablc tile throughout,
wonderful kitchen with eatmg space and
SItting room, fireplace and butler's
pantry, SIXbedrooms, four and one half
baths, four natural fireplaces In all. A
MUST SEE!

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNIQUELY
MAGNIFICENT English Colonial
sItuated on a large beautiful lot.
Designed for gracious entertaining with
its open floor plan over six thousand
square feet of custom quality, thIS home
has five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, elegant formal dining room,
library with a cozy fireplace, den and
Florida room. You must see the outside!

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - Relax and
Enjoy the good lIfe m thIS beautIful
three bedroom, one-and-one-half bath
brick ranch that has been profeSSIOnally
redecorated. KItchen and the ultImate
famdy room (35x16l, WIth a vaulted
ceIlmg, then step out to the wooden deck
m the backyard and "EI\IJOY".

1160 N. RENAUD, GPW - MINT
CONDITION open spacious three
bedroom brick ranch that has been
completely updated, new decor
throughout, formal dining room, family
room off the new kitchen, living room
with fireplace, central air and .nore!
Reduced to $223,000.

682 ANITA, GPW - THE CHANCE OF
A LIFETIME' ThIS lovely, I eEl bedroom
bnck ranch offers kitchen with eating
area, pantry and built-m applIances,
fireplace III liVIng room, family room,
fimshed basement WIth wet bar, half
bath. Owners anxious and just reduced
thIS home to $179,500

826 LINCOLN, GPC - Just your style
is this lovely Tudor that has all the
original leaded glass a,' i natural
woodwork. ThIS home is sItuated on a
fenced-in, park-like lot and features five
bedrooms, living room with a natural
fireplace, fonnal dining room, den/family
room and extras too numerous to
mentIOn!

A First Offe1ing
1626 Loc!nJ1001; GPTV

3EAUTIFUL PARK-LIKE setting for
"hIS English Tudor, featurIng four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, step
down family room, charmmg library,
three natural fireplaces, breakfast nook,
library/den, two and one half car garage
all sItuated on a great SIze lot! Call
today for details

A First Offering
Estate Sale

ESTATE SALE Gorgeous Lakefront
Condo boasting of marble kitchen and
diR;P8 room floors, fireplace in master
bedroom also a JaccuzI all overlooking
the Lake, lower level work out ro
complete with sauna. Wake up
beautiful sunrise!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - TREAT
YOURSELF to the good lIfe In thIS 7,600
sq. ft. Georgian Colomal WIth five
bedrooms, SIX baths, three fireplaces,
spaclOUS ki tchen, mcredl ble family
room, library, formal dmIng room,
fimshed basement WIth wet bar, JaCUZZI
and kItchen three car garage. Truly a
claSSIChome'

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW
PRICED FOR A QUICK SALE IS thIS
three bedroom, two full and one half
bath brick ranch located on a 120 x 200'
lot, featunng updated kItchen, family
room, small expansIOn attIC, two.car
garage. Call for your prIvate VIeWIng

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP " FULFILL A
DREAM In thiS fantastic four bedroom,
two full and one half bath French
Chateau featUrIng four natural
fireplaces, family room, library, formal
dimng room, unbelIevable basement,
master suite, ""Tap around deck

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - A
MODEL HOME Just for your famIly IS
found in thIS bnck Colomal, offenng
four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large kItchen, famIly room, hbrary/den,
hardwood floors, fimshed basement,
two-car garage, large lot. $284,900.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - A FIRST-
CLASS Colonial boasts of a master
bedroom with a prIvate bath, updated
kitchen, sunken family room with
fireplace French doorwall leadIng out to
rear patio, finished basement with wet
bar, priced at $209,000

1046 HAMPrON, GPW - Just move in
and enjoy the summer in thIS three
bedroom brIck ranch WIth every update
imaginable' ThIS home features two
baths, country kItchen, gorgeous famIly
room, formal dInIng room, two-car
garage, plus!

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Elegance
and style are combIned In this stunnIng
three bedroom, two and a half bath
Colonial in Grosse POInte Park boasting
of a large master bedroom WIth a pnvate
bath, family room, library, central air,
finished basement, modern kitchen and
a backyard patio.

591 S. ROSEDALE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours in this three
bedroom, two full bath brick ranch
featuring an updated kItchen WIth built-
ins, ceramIC floonng, formal dining
room, family room With fireplace,
finished basement, doorwalls to a
covered patio, sprinkler system, two-car
garage. Reduced $215,000.
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Grow better vegetables without chemicals

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Koval

If you've ever tasted home-grown
vegetables you know they're worth
the effort that goes into planting and
harvesting them. No salad can com-
pare with the one made from fresh
vegetables picked from your own
garden. No tomato sauce tastes bet-
ter than the one started from
scratch.

This season, why not try a new
wrinkle when growing vegetables:
grow a chemical-free vegetable gar-
den. Modern science has not only
created new, tastier vegetables, but
also new products that make garden-
ing without chemicals a breeze.

Through the use of biotechnology,
scientists have been able to develop
some exciting new vegetable variet-
ies this season. Among them is
"First Lady," a meaty tomato hybrid
known for its great flavor. The right
balance of sugars and acids is what
makes First Lady so tasty. Easy to
grow and disease-resistant, this hy-
brid is ideal for home gardens.

New cucumber varieties also
abound this season. One of the most
impressive is the "H-19 Little Leaf."
The H-19 produces not only in heat
and drought, but will continue to
grow even if the temperature dips
below 40 degrees

A green leaf lettuce makes every
vegetable garden complete. One of
the better ones availaLle today is the
"Black Seeded Simpson." With a
growing cycle of 46 days, this lettuce

IS one of the fastest growing of all
green leaf varieties. Perfect for sal-
ads, the Black Seeded Simpson pro-
duces juicy, light green leaves that
make it the most popular "looseleaf'
lettuce.

Once you've chosen your vegeta-
bles, preparing the garden bed is the
next step. There are several chemi-
cal-free ways to improve or "amend"
your soil: Try using compost to sup-
ply nutrients, and peat moss to aer-
ate and neutralize. Also, apply a gar-
den fertilizer. An all-natural, organic
mixture will add needed nutrients
and prevent weed growth - without
chemicals.

After you've treated the soil, it's
time for the actual planting. If
you're transplanting a potted or es-
tablished plant into the garden, a
few reminders will help. Make sure
you set the roots deep enough into
the soil (depth will vary for each va-
riety); then wa.ter each plant thor-
oughly. For seeds, just follow the
directions on the back of the seed
pack for proper spacing and planting
depth to ensure a healthy start.

After planting, you should use a
light-weight, clear-colored fabric that
produces a greenhouse environment
when placed over plants or seeds
Simply lay the fabric over the gar-
den bed, allowing room for plant
growth. The fabric will block out in-
sects and provide protection from
light frost. What's more, sunlight

and water will be able to penetrate
through the fabric while it "warms"
the soil below.

But what do you do to prevent
weeds from growing along with your
vegetables? Chemicals and sprays
would do the trick - but not in this
environmentally conscious garden.

Try using another landscape fabric
designed specifically for vegetable
gardens. It is molded with thousands
of tiny "micro-funnels," which allow
air and water through while block-
ing out 90 percent of the sunlight
needed for weed growth. In addition,
one of the fabric's unique features is

Q. How can I tell if my vase with
the signature "Lalique" is really by
the important French glass maker?

A. There have been many pieces
of glass made to resemble the de-
signs of Rene Lalique and hIS
French glassworks. In the 1920s and
1930s, Lalique vases, especially
those with raised figures of robust
women, were copIed by many Bohe-
mian glass firms. These pieces tend
to be modeled with less skill. The
designs did not use the transparency
of the glass to its best advantage.
Real Lalique figures are thinner in

that it's white-sided - so it reflects
light onto the plant, and also deters
certain insects.

Once the temperature outside
reaches 85 degrees, it's time to re-
move the greenhouse fabric from
atop the plants. Continue, however,
to use the ground-cover fabric during
the entire growing season.

From there, just water the plants
as needed and watch them grow. In
no time, you'll have the juicy, tasty
vegetables that'll perk up your fresh
salads and you won't have
harmed the environment in the pro-
cess.

sectIOns that should be lighter In
color.

Companies in many countries in-
cluding the United States and Eng-
land made even less-convincing cop-
ies of Lalique. Study authentic old
and new pieces. It can help you to
learn how not to be fooled. Beware of
any pieces WIth obvious mold lines,
rough edges, poorly modeled figures,
or strange colors. Do not depend on
the signature Clever sandblasted
raised marked and aCId etched
marks have been added to many;
pieces of glass to fool the unsuspect-
mg

•

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - Truly one of
the premIer addresses offermg a coach
light entrance with a bnck wall, slate
roof, copper gutterslbays, fabulous patios
and 32x16 swimmmg pool all
overlooking the lake, five bedrooms, five
and one half baths, library, family room,
play room too many extras to mention.
Call Jim Saros for a brochure and
prIvate tour.

20015 LENNON, H.W. - REDUCED'
This custom brIck offers three bedrooms,
master bedroom WIth a private bath, two
full baths, large kItchen WIth eating
area, formal dinmg room, hving room,
finished basement, sprinkler system all
pnced affordably! Grosse Pomte Schools.

591 OXFORD RD, GPW - Boundless
beauty abides in thIS 6,300 sq. ft., five
bedroom, four full bath and two half bath
Colonial. ThIS home boasts of a family
room with walnut paneled walls, a
fireplace and wet bar, If that is not
enough then enJoy the indoor pool or
playa game in the billiard room located
In the fimshed basement, or stroll on the
double pnvate lot WIth manyamemties
offered!

20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W •. THE
SEARCH IS OVER. thiS great three
bedroom starter home offers Grosse
Pomte Schools, new carpeting, new roof,
large kitchen, first floor laundry.

17111 JEFFERSON, GPC . LUXURY
condo offering first floor hving. Grosse
Pointes best kept secret featunng two
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den,
hving room WIth natural fireplace,
modern kItchen, pnced at $310,000.

~ - .,

23323 WESTBURY, SCS - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home like this
sprawling ranch offering four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace,
finished basement, plus more.

17020 MACK, GPW • POPULAR -
Maskells hardware & Rental, possibly
the finest location for the hardware
business. Over 30 years in busmess.
Building and business, fixtures and
equipment all included (mventory not
mcluded) Call for more detaJis. Excellent
Opportumty!

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS AN
EXHILARATING view of Lake St. Clair
is only one feature that makes thIS the
perfect place for those who wish to hve
in luxury, offering three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry,
two doorwalls to exterior deck with a
Vlew,great room with fireplace and wet
bar. So many conveniences, $349,000.

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PRICED
REDUCED to $99,900. Wonderful three
bedroom bungalow with a newer
kitchen, formal dining room, central air,
nice finished basement WIth bath, two-
car garage, plus.

....1:[ 'l.......e-...
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1250 WOODBRIDGE, S.C.S. - THE
PRICE IS RIGHT for this two bedroom,
two and one half bath condo with such
features as an updated kitchen, central
all', large basement and private patio.

207 BON BRAE CT., SCS - HIDDEN,
QUIET, off the beaten path is this condo
with absolutely remarkable
decorating/condition, offering two
bedrooms, one and one half baths. Move
right in without lifting a finger! Newer
construction. $79,500.

22931 ENGLEHARDT, SCS - VERY
SHARP! Three bedroom ranch in prime
B.C.S area, with a newer kitchen, new
windows, completely fimshed basement,
two-ear garage and more. $87,000.

22943 COLONY, SCS . This beautiful
three bedroom ranch with neutral decor
and many updates features a finished
basement, huge backyard with a two and
one half car garage in a great area of St.
Clair Shores.

831 LORAINE, GPC - This three
bedroom brick home just needs your
decorating, It is located on a beautiful
street near the Village and MaIre
Elementary. It's the lowest pnced brick
home In the CIty.

20004 HUNT CLUB, H.W. LOCATION,
LOCATION - This four bedroom brick
bungalow offers one and one half baths.
One of Harper Woods finest streets, with
Grosse Pointe Schools, and a huge pie-
shaped yard, priced at $98,500.

19677 WOODLAND, H.W. - QUALITY
is noticeable in this spacious three
bedroom brick ranch boasting of these
fine extras; ceramic tiled foyer, large
living room with a fireplace, open
kitchen with eating area, Florida room,
plus!

22929 ALLEN CT., SCS
Unquestionably the nicest maintained
quality townhouse condommium on the
market! Located on a beautiful
courtyard featuring a updated kitchen,
central air, two bedrooms, private
basement and much more. Only $59,900.

20705 KENOSHA, HW - OWNERS
WANT THIS SOLD! - What a house for
the money. This three bedroom two full
bath bungalow has many new features,
new vinyl windows, driveway, roof and
hot water heater, freshly painted in
neutral colors, fourth bedroom could be a
nursery. Hurry this one wIll not last.

18549 WASHTENA\v, HW JUST
REDUCED! Start out fIght in thIS
maintenance-free brick ranch featuring two
bedrooms,a largekitchen,openbasementwith
separate laundryarea, plus a ruce sizedlot in a
great neighborhood.!

21117 VAN ANIWERp, HW - This
home IS located just off Mack, Grosse
Pomte Schools is Just one of the features
thIS three bedroom brick ranch offers
with a bright kitchen, living room with
fireplace, carpeting, central air, patIO in
backyard.
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886-6010

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

775-4900

774-6309

881-3232

775-1083

773-6282

772-8796

886-3995

Call

$134,500

$82,900

$129,900

$449,000

Sharp. Condo in Nautical Mile. Pool.
Security. Steiber Realty Co. $62,500

Sprawling ranch. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Completely updated. Perfect
starter home. Stieber Realty Co. $53,900

Sharp ranch, 1,300 sq. ft. Many
updates. Stieber Realty Co. $78,500

Sharp condo with carport, clubhouse
with pool. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Immaculate. Updated.
Off Morningside. $178,500

Riviera Terrace Condo - mid-level
"Owner Motivated:'

Brick ranch, new bath rm, many
Improvements. FInished basement
Byowner.

Private Condo, 2 fireplaces, 3 firs.,
fully remodeled.

Ranch-1500 sq. ft. See Class 800

882.6900 CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

----------------------- -_. ---- -- -
~. - .• - , ~Mf' -, ~~,~< ~._~

Description Price Phone

Condo near lake, custom features Call

Address Bedroom/Bath

107 Windwood Pie. 2/2

438 Riviera Terrace

22410 Downing 2/1

22222 Erben 3/1

22450 Mal[ine 2/1

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for.
It's your chance to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers will be consulting when they're
ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find informative
articles on buying and selling real estate. Be a
part of the Real Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the ..

Grosse Pointe News
and

23281 N. Rosedale Ct. 4/2.5

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

1342 Woodbridge East 2/1.5

415 Riviera 2/2

Shorepointe 2/2.5

23043 lingemann 3/1

23150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

~
-"~it~'\;~\J~... -'~.:::~~~~......':-~~ :. ~

~> 1. \r~'" r'J,;;,;f:,,:,: ,£'" ,." , "". '. <

.. :.M;xif.J;~~."..~~~~~_'~~~. _ ~ -r- _~"'_n .... 0:.0--.. :;.....;;-:> -L=C~"\"'''''-4~ ;,,~-"~fJt~_........ ~.. .
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

34280 Jefferson 2 On lake St. Clair. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

l

882-4474

775-4900

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

884.;0600

884-0600

537-0589

Phone

775-4900

522-5169

775-4900

886-2056

775-4900

Call

Price

Price

Call

Price

$29,500

$46,900

$56,900

< •
"., ... ........ ~

w l.;:"~ oS:" .. it--.-l1~;:

Description

Description

Description

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $185,000

Condo - Beautifully decorated -
Near Jefferson. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

First floor condo with garage.
Recently updated. Call

First floor laundry. Close to Village.
Adlhoch & Assoc. $105,000

Reduced old world charm - newer
oak kitchen. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Older home with modern features.
CIA. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $294,500

Custom bUiltColonial. Call for details.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $222,500

Beautiful, 2 fam. income near Windmill
Pointe, loC terms. Alan Devine,
Johnstone & Johnstone $279,000

English Co!. Newer kit. Nancy Velek,
Johnstone & Johnstone. $180,000

19. custom center entrance ColOnial.
Barry Burton, Century 21 Americana $230,000

East English Village - new kitchen,
nat. fireplace. Owner

G.P. schools, bungalow, hardwood firs.
finished knotty pine basement. Owner. $84,500

End Unit ranch co-op, basement.
Stieber Realty Co.

Brick ranch, G. P. schools, owner
motivated. Century 21 East $72,900 979-1600 ext. 243

New kitchen, central air, deep lot.
Stieber Realty Co.

2/2

111

2/2.5

5/3

3/1.5

3/2.5

4/2.5 Fam. room, formal dining. Park like lot.
Stieber Realty Co. $199,900

3/1

3/1

4/4

4/2.5

3/2.2

3/2&2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home.
The listings will show the address, bedroom/bath,
description of home, price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated
in bold.

4 Whittier

20 Bedford

hmoor

36 Neff

6933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

2 Notre Dame

750 Mack

ddress

104 Nottingham

8591 Woodcrest

:29 Pemberton

fi\
191-93 Harcourt

. 163 Buckingham

4216 Bishop

....,.--....);.-" t~"~,Jl~~ E; ;--~ ....-:... ... ,,'" ::. 'f ... '" "';1' .. ..,. ~ t.. ""noJ .~J.,-l :1..~~"-t~~tW~~'{~_~--h. ~ f- -~:: ~ a~"'~J-,.""~ >Ii:.- c~~w(:.~"~-~~z,.~L.ic~":~I"I.~~! ..:-.._tt~~~~..1:r~~ ~~~~~ ..7 ---~~~ ~~..e~~":>~~~..:ta~~~ffl
4ddress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1
1
2425 lansdowne 3/2 Sharp bungalow near Moross

FHANA. Stieber Realty Co.

I -~-~.,~SSi"
>_:- -': ,~ ; ~~:"- ""'--

~ddress Bedroom/8ath

19226 Eastborne 2/1

~270 Vernier 2/1

Phone

886.6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

574-1730

881-5536

885-7655

886-6010

886-6010

886-0269

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Price

Price

$169,900

Description

Great yard. Central air. Mud room,
2-1/2 car garage. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun 2-4. Cherry woodwork -
leaded glass. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Five fireplaces - Family room.
Central air. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Price reduced. New
kitchen. CAe. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Farm House, 1,900 sq. ft. CIA.
Bower & Elkins Realty $186,000

3,100 sq. ft. park-like setting.
Elegant character. By owner

Brick Colonial, approx. 4,000 sq. ft.
By owner. $615,000

Newer high tech kitchen. 4 fireplaces!
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Description

Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Executive home on quiet Cul-de-Sac,
lake view. By owner. $464,000

Well maintained 2 Family. many
extras R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Meticulous Condo. New kltchenlbath.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,000

Beautifully cared for home With CAC
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. 133,000

3/1

4/2

4/3.5

4/2.5

4/1.5

4/4.5

3/1

4/3

VI. DETROIT

4/3&2.5

Bedroom/Bath

22 Newberry

Address

458 Madison

87 Stanton Ln.

335 Stephens

242 Merriweather

198 Kerby

194 Stephens

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1.5

497 Rivard

3 Wellington

833 St. Clair

550 Cadieux

842 University

II. GROSSE
POINTE
WOODS

884-7763

Phone

Phone

J '

886-6010

881-5029

886-3995

772-7400

882-0154

886-3744

886-3995

884-0600

884-0600

886-3400

886-5570

886-3995

886-3995

Price

By owner

$164,900

Descriptio" Price

Well maintained home in popular
Shores location. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Center ent. Colonial. $335,000

Custom ranch. short block
from lake. Handlos Real Estate $385,000

Immaculate & beautiful.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Description

Brick bungalow w/famlly room,
mint condition.

Open Sun. 1-4. Co!. Century 21 Mr. K. $225,000

Spacious custom ColonIal Call

Open Sun. 2-4. New kit.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone & Johnstone $119,900

Bung/expan. attic.
Nancy Velek, Johnstone & Johnstone $79,500

Colomal, fam. rm /NFP.
Nancy Vefek, Johnstone & Johnstone $175,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Central air. Fireplace.
Higbie Maxon $98,500

Colonial, 2400 sq. ft. See Class. 800 Reduced!

Open Sun. 2.4. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $119,900

Open Sun. 2.4. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

3/3

3/2.2

3/2.5

2/1.5

4/2

4/2&35

4/1.5

2/1

Bedroom/8ath

4/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

~----------- - ~ ~ ..n. ~ ...

Address

88 Sunningdale

37 Colonial Rd.

587 Shelden

17 Putnam PI.

Address

Allard Road

2119 Hollywood

776 Hampton

533 Glen Arbor

1777 Anita

1582 Hawthorne 3/2

1842 Bournemouth 3/1

2119 Hollywood 4/1.5

1464 Yorktown 5/2.5

491 Cook
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No.3 Wellinirton, Grosse Pointe
+ On a desirable secl'U:ded cul-de-sac with lake view +
Built in 1967 - Mature landscapmg by Hall's Nursery
with 4 magnificent maple trees and 2 ornamental pear
espaliers + 3,300 square feet - 2 1/2 car garage. circular

-
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CELEBRATE IN
EASTPOINTE

In this 2,400 sq. ft. home,
offering: formal dining
room, huge living room &
natural fireplace, four
bedrooms, two full baths
Much more. $89,000.

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

Security, gatekeeper, se-
cluded adult condo In
prime area of St. Clair
Shores. Pool and club-
house Low maintenance
fee, close to Grosse
Pointe' Many fine extras!

MUST SELL!!
OWNER SAYS MAKE

OFFER!!

HARPER WOODS
STARTER UPPER

Cute, three bedroom bunga-
low, with basement,
queen size kitchen,
huuuge master bedroom
and 1 5 car garage.
$56,500.

CAROL 'z' KOEPPLIN
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300

Grosse Pointe Shores. Custom ranch in
spectacular private location near the lake.
Featuring three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, family room and first floor laundry!
Immaculate and beautifuJ[11

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths plus
basement lav QUiet court
LIVing room With fireplace
Dining room, family room,
updated kitchen With eating
area New furnace, central
air, Pella Windows, 2 car at-
tached garage Call Open
Sunday July 5th 2 to 4 p m
886-1409

DOREMUS, St Clair Shores
Immaculate 3 bedroom, per-
fect for young couple or ret,-
reesl Many upgrades Includ.
Ing furnace, landscaping,
and deck Prrced to sell
qUickly' Tappan & Asso-
Ciates, 884-6200

ST. Clair Shores Home
Great location

Access to everywhere
3 bedroom Brick Ranch
Clean, ready to move rn

'Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

777-4940
Ask for Ene.

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive private road New cus-
tom kitchen With bUilt-inS 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother'in-Iaw SUite, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned, 759.
4000

Grosse 'Pointe Woods. Special features Include
NEW KITCHEN, four bedrooms, formal dining
room and two car garage! Neat and deanl
$119,900

For a private showing call

KATHY LENZ - 886-3995
Johnstone & Johnstone

800 HOUSES FOR SALf

Be first to view this unique lakefront home.
Special features include two bedroom sUites
With fireplaces and formal dining room With
music gallery. ApprOXimately 4000 sq. ft.,
beveled and leaded glass, natural woodwork
throughout. Charm and character aboundlll
$449,000

Custom ranch on The Milk
River 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage plus
many extras. (GOROS).

Affordable 4 bedroom 1 1/2
bath in Harper Woods
with basement and 2 car
garage. Great for a fam-
Ily. (66WOO)

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY 2-4
491 COOK ROAD 2119 HOLLYWOOD

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER ...
NEW OFFERINGS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 17 PUTNAM PLACE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large 3 bedroom ranch on

unrque street that offers
Lake Park and Manna for
street reSidents. Master
sUite With whirlpool and
fIreplace. (30STC).

Custom Tn-level In the
Shook Rd- Jefferson area
Large above ground pool
Low 80's. Land Contract.
(24MAN)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

SMALL 2 bedroom bungalow
Just redecorated 18109
Cornwall, off Radnor, next to
St John Nursmg Home
$17,900 294-4094

THREE bedroom Cape Cod on
University m Detroit 1200
square feet $30,000 65Q..
8378

Grosse Pointe Woods. 491 Cook. SpacIous
ranch near the lake with open floor plan.
Family room and attached two car garage.
$164,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20275 LENNON
Over 1600 sq. ft. ranch 4

bedrooms, family room, 2
baths, finished basement,
2 1/2 car garage, central
air. $109,000.

PRICE SLASHED!
OWNERS WANT SOLD!!!

1840 Hampton 4 bedroom/
den, skylight and sunk-In-
tub In 2nd bedroom, 2 car
garage, central air, fin-
Ished basement, over
1500 sq. ft Only
$119,900

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Move-In condition, 2 1/2

bath, large kitchen, family
room, mud room to at.
tache d garage, central
air, extra lot Only
$178,000

20427 BEAUFAIT
3 bedroom ranch, family

room, wet bar In base-
ment, central aIr, 2 car
garage Now $83,500

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated

Everything new 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, ~n
Bishop. New kItchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, pnvacy fence
& much more

886-2056

ANDARY 886-5670
1412 BLAIRMOOR COURT

Grosse POinte Woods Three
spacIous bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths Large family room and
slate foyer Air condl!lomng
By owner Call 8864378
Open Sunday 2- 5

dnve + large family room WIth
built in cabinets & shelves +
Four (4) Bedrooms, one is a
large master bedroom suite +
3 full baths & 2 half baths +
ThIs VIP house has first floor
laundry + large kitchen with
breakfast area (recently up-
dated) whIch opens directly mto
a full view of the back yard +
$464,000.

rr----------------- __.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

194 STEPHENS
ApprOXimately 4,000 square feet, four bedrooms,
three and one half baths. plus first floor bedroom
or laundry With full bath Newer kitchen. library,

family room, master SUite,security !'ystem, sprinkler
system, 2-two car garages,
$615,000 - OWNER

885-7655

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom

brlck- 22925 Detour
$64 900 392-2909

BY Owner Three bedroom
bnck bungalow In Grosse
Pomte Woods Must sell
885-1532

37 COLONIAL RD. Open Sun-
day 1-4 Center entrance
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, den
$335,000 881-5029

ESTATE Sale, Grosse POinte
City 2 family brick Income
Separate utilities & heat Call
Thorn K Red Carpet Kelm
ACE,779-o2oo

242 MERRIWEATHER
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, new

kItchen, 3100 square feet
Park-like setting Elegant
character Senous buyers
only

BY OWNER
881-5536

ALLARD- In the Woods, 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, 1 1/2
bath, family room By owner
882-0154

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 By owner
Large 4 bedroom, 2 1/ 2
bath Colomal Immaculate
ProfeSSionally decorated and
landscaped, sprinkler sys-
tem, updated kitchen, new
furnace, new Windows, much
more' 23281 North Rosedale
Ct, St Clair Shores 881-
3232 after 6 pm

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 wo,ds $6 00 each
Addrtlonal words SOe

Real Estate Resource ads
se SO per line
Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (31:) E8;: 1585

FIRST floor Co-op near Mack &
Cadieux I Motivated seller has
reduced pnce on thiS spot-
less unlt' Please call Hum-
mer & ASSOCiatesInc for de-
tallsl 792-3300/ 839-9779

FOUR Bedroom home In

Grosse POinte Park with
newer kitchen, large rooms,
2 1/2 baths, $180,000 Nancy
Velek, Johnstone & John-
stone 884-0600

BOO Houses lor Sale
BOl Commercral BUildings
B02 Commercial Property
B03 Condos/Apts Flats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florrda Property
B07 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/Rrver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
81 2 Mortgageslland Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out 01State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale Dr Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Busmess Opportunrlles

aDO HOUSES FOR SALE

RI!AL. I!STATI! FOR SALE

TODAV'S
BEST BUY

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom slngl e, for-

mal dining room, 1 1/2
baths, remodeled kitchen,
full basement finished,
gas heat, Side drive, ga-
rage Priced to sell at
$72,500

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
EASTPOINTE- ThiS great 3

bedroom bnck ranch with 2
1/2 car garage and finished
basement has to be seen to
be beheved

'
Bnng your fussy

buyer, we're ready for them
$72,000 Calf Century 21
AAA for appointment, 771-
7771

.,..
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE .

GROSSE POinte schools
19226 Eastborne, Harper
Woods Charming Bungalow,
hardwood, 2 bedrooms, un-
finished 3rd, one bath, fm.
Ished knotty pine basement,
one car garage $84,500
MotlVatedl 522-5169

FARM house m the Farms
1,900 sq ft 4 bedroo~
den, central air 198 K~
$186,000 Bower & Elkins
Realty 574-1730

MOBILE Home Manne City
Double Wide, central air,
beautiful view St Clair River
Adult Park Terms 765-8917,
468-0439

1163 Buckingha ...
Grosse Pointe Park

Fabulous custom center en-
trance 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial on

Feature~
fireplace,
ment, formal c....... ::I'

Ily room (17X15) and den
Master sUite With full
bath, attached 2 1/2 car
garage Updated kitchen
Central air Hurry! Priced
to sell Call Barry Burton,
537-0589 Century 21-- ..
Americana '

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Neat 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow Features
completely updated kitchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free Newer fur-
nace, basement, great loca-
tion Hurryl only $67,500
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Amencana, 526-0268

882-1585

e ,

ISm

Asking $295,000

I 588 Uollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
Immaculate four bedroom bungalow One full,
two half baths, dining room, fireplace, two.car

detached garage, recreation room
$ 124,000 • By Owner

881-596 I • No AgentslI!

.... __ NEW ON __ ....
• THE MARKET •

55 STANTON LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Brick Colonial, quiet street in the Farms. Walk to Hill
shopping, churches, school and lake. Private fenced
yard Two car garage with opener, three bedrooms,
extra large master bedroom with balcony, two and one
half updated baths, new kitchen with snack-bar island.
Ceramic tile floor and counters. Stenciled cabinets,
Jenn-Aire. Living room with natural fireplace, dining
room with stenciled floor. Denllibrary, sun-room with
door wall to deck. Recreation room in hasement. Wood
floors through-oul New windows, furnace, central air
with air cleaners. Cutters and aluminum trim. Light
fixtures and ceiling fan.

FAX

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fIcation deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST Reduced! $72,900 3
bedroom Bnck Ranch, base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage, on
qUiet street, Grosse Pomte
Schools, lowest Priced home
In area Owner wants It sold
todayl Ann Polus, Century 21
East 979-1600 ext 243,908-
2401

PAJj~H- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
~h, IIvmg room With NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Dnve, St Clair Shores
$129,900 772-8796, appoint-
ment

AFFORDABLE Grosse POinte
IIvlngl 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
liVing room, dining room, 1st
floor laundry Close to Village
and transportation Adlhoch
& ASSOCiates 882-5200

EAST English Village, excellent
2 bedroom bnck Bungalow,

starn bUilt, large expansion
alllc, formal dlnmg, natural
fireplace, flmshed basement,
1 1/2 car garage Immediate
occupancy ESTATE MUST
SELl', call today Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALL! NA

~harp custom 3 bedroom
brick broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
~._ Hurry! PRICE jjJ:.-
D~D MUST SELL
CALL
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

ST. Clair Shores, 23043 L1N-
GEMANN- 3 bedroom ranch,
new bathroom, finished base-
ment, many Improvements
$82,900. 773-6282

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NORTH Brys, Grosse POinte
Woods, pnme location Im-
maculate 2 bedroom ranch,
kitchen With large eating
area, JacuzzI tub, air, family
room, finished basement and
many more features Immedi-
ate occupancy Not a drrve
byl Tappan & Assocaltes
884-6200

533 GLEN ARBOR
Brrck Georgian on qUiet Cul-

de- Sac SpacIous 2 story
entrance, marble floor,
Circular stairs & gallery.
DeSigned for gracIOus en-
tertaining & family pri-
vacy By owner

886-3744

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
Onial Master bedroom With
full pnvate bat~ updated
kltchen,famlly room With fire-
place, finished basement,
central air, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reduced'
886-5570

GROSS~ POINTE PARK.
Immaculate 4 bedroom
brrck Colomal Formal dln-
109, den, remodeled
kitchen, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage. Move- In condi-
tion, _,900 -

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom brick ranch.
hVlng room With fireplace,
family room. Finished
basement. 2 car atttached
garage. Central air.
$149,900.

HQtVlEOWNERS
CONCEPT
776-4663.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21627 BLACKBURN

New, contemporary, cathe-
dral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, great room
With fireplace Mus) seel
$136,000. 778-9293

STARTER home In Grosse
POinte Woods east of Mack
Ave has two bedrooms plus
partially finished second
floor $79,500 and offenng
FHA terms I Call Nancy Velek
at Johnstone & Johnstone,
884-0600

TWO bedrooms, well kept
Berkshire, DetrOit $21,000
cash 773-6391

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

Spacious home in great location, maintenance
free. This lovely co-op features spacious living
quarters, two full baths, formal dining room, den
& Florida room - all on the first floor! Don't
worry about mowing the lawn, trash removal,
pulling weeds, etc. This is all done for you!
Estate sale - o~-vnersmotivated!

Call now: Kathy SChweitzer 885-2000
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer Real Estate

--. - -.,.. -

-, --------------------.
EMPTY NESTERS - YOUR DREAM COME TRUE!

~~.,;~ ....

~~~~.~~~~v~.~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ Harbor Springs in Bloomfield Hills P

Lakefront - bring your sailboat! Excellent
I> sailing on lower Long Lake. One of

I Bloomfield's exclusive areas. Private lakes.
This beautiful home with Mt. Vernon decor
and hardwood floors is underpriced at
$489,500. '!\vo room master suite plus two
spacjous bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath family room,
library, formal dining room. Large updated ,
kitchen, all new Cabinets and fabulous ,
windows. One acre of private grounds and

~ I> gardens. .
I I> Ask for Bob Tennant

The Prudential Great Lakes Realttj
646-6000 435-6136

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CARRIAGE house In the
Park. $57,900. Hardwood
floors refinished, new car-
pet, move- In condition.
Full year warranty Bath
wIth marble floor and Ja-
cuzzi tub.

Move-In condition, half du-
plex, neutral decor, bnck
ColOnial. Updated Ith 3
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, appliances in-
cluded. $24,567.Century
21 MA, 771-m1

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Supenor quality and great
p~lcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Refinanc-
ing, $100 Also hVlng trust
to aVOid probate Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507

YORKSHIRE near E. War-
ren 3 bedroom, natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, central air condl-
tloOlng, screened porch.

Palazzolo & Associates
885-1944.

950 Hampton- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, deck, 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
caved ceilings, fireplace
$174,900 882-0168

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

TODA Y'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

ormal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
Back on market! $59,900.

GROSSE POINTE Custom blrck ranch. Spa-
NEW LISTING! " CIOUS lot, fireplace and

2 bedroom home, fu, "T ~ family room, central air,
dining, gas heat, full attic fan, 3 bedrooms,
basement, 1 1/2 car ga- basement and more
rage In Estate Only $94,949 Call to see.
$59,900. or offer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick home, for-

mal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, natural woodwork,
gas heat. $87,500. for
conventional or VA buyer
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

587 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sharp 2,761 square feet custom ranch located short block
from the Lake Three bedrooms With baths, plus fourth

bedroom and bath rn frnlshed basement Family room With
wet bar and panoramic view of landscaped yard. Has

denllibrary and remodeled kitchen Perfect for entertarnlng
$385,000

IIANDLOS REAL ESTATE
~ 884-7763 ~

BY Ownerl Harper Woo~
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom Bnck Ranch, up-
dated throughout, oak cabi-
nets In kItchen, finished
basement WIth half bath,
Pnce Reducedll 20873 Anrta
597-1917, ~767

EAST DetrOIt, Morningside,
Beaconsfield- 9 Mile Lovely
5 bedroom bnck bungalow,
dining L, family room With
natural fireplace, carpeting,
finished basement, 2.5 ga-
rage With door opener
Owner anxlous- make offerl
Gillen Realty, 886-3665

1582 HAWTHORNE Three
bedroom, two bath Colonral
In Grosse POinte Woods With
family room on large lot,
waiting for your decorating
touch Nancy Velek, 884-
0600, Johnstone & John-
stone, Inc.

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,00\1 ~otential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585
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882-1585

808 LAKE/ RIVER HOMES

308 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Waterfront Investments
Great river Investments!

Unique 2 bedroom Ranch
In secluded location on 2
canals, 18 boatwells, av-
erage rental $850 per
season, near Grosse
Pointe Park and new City
of Detroit developments
Wide deep canal, exsten-
slvely renovated home.
Great opportunity, terms.
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

HARSENS Island- 107 feet- St
Clair River, all steel seawall
115 foot dock, small attrac-
tive year round home 300
foot walled Side canal With
boat slips $224,000 313-
748-3406

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our claSSifiedindex
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

FAX

LAKE MfCHJ0A~ - LELAND AREA
Secluded, cozy, plPe-panllled year-round ranch home on
private road 2400 sq ft Set In lovely birch grove With 100
ft of prime. no bluff sandy beach protected by 12 f1
underground steel seawall Large liVing room, three
bedrooms plus larg.;! master sUite and three baths Zoned
hot water heat, full basement, family room and work
areas, attached garage, three wood decks and perennral
gardens $360000 Owner (616) 386-7397

• LAKE Sl'PERIOR FRONTAGE.
C~ashin~ sur., hIgh windswept dunes,
~Id~ w.hlte sandy beach and towering
vIrgin pines. Only a few 10 acre parcels
an~ one 40 acre tract are available. The
entire prop~rty is surrounded by state
forest for mrles on all sides. All utilities
are underground and a private paved
road winds thru the property. Each parcel
shares ownership in a common lot with a
caretakers cottage at the entrance of the
property. ThE caretake~s duties include
overall se~urity, maintaining the roads,
landscaprng and assisting the
la~downers. I can't promise you a short
drive from where you live or a nearby
McDonald's, .but, I can promise you the
most beautiful and unique waterfront
property that you probably have ever
seen. 10 acre parcels priced from
$10.5,000 to $130,000 with financing
available. Call owner (and perhaps your
future neighbor) directly at (906) 892-
8283 until 5:00 pm.

807 INVESTMENT PROP TY

808 LAKE/ RIVER HOMES

CAR Care Center, strrp center
office bUilding Excellent re-
turnsl Terms deslrablf' Bro-
ker 357-6630 "881-11!:J0aSK
for Vmce

808 lAKE/RIVE~ HOMES

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell $269,000
Call 884-3762

HIGGINS Lake- 75' lakefront, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, approx
1,264 sq ft $190,000 Call
517-821-6857

LAKE HURON
Spectacular Lake and Har-

bor views. Sandy be::\ch,
pIcketed fenl .. '- ..;Loian,
huge liVing room, fIre-
place and glassed great
room. Highly sought after
quamt LeXington Village
locatIon.$198,500.

Super Lake front get away
cottage, large balcony loft
bedroom, knotty pine and
hardwood floors, fire-
place, treed lot, Gazebo.
$98,500.
Lakeshore Real Estate-

313-359-5363.

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for one and two bedroom
apartments for sale Denver
Court Cooperative, Inc
17131 Denver, near Grosse
Pomte, 882-5364 for appomt-
ment

CO-OP for sale, lower 2 bed-
room, top condition, new fur-
nace and central air
$52,900 884-9005
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Well maintained brick town-
house In eastsides best
complex. Carports, pool,
clubhouse and gatehouse
With security. Move in
condition. Land contract
terms.

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit, private en-
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all apph-
ances, doorwall to patlo
Stieber Realty

775.4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY. NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

1107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

MARINE Clty- Contemporary
Colonial on 30 wooded acres
With a 70 x 30 9 stall pole
barn Home offers 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, master SUite,
den, great room and much
more By Owner 313- 765-
5193

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In Moorings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you will be called
back •

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

PLUSH one bedroom, newly
decorated, new furnace/ air
21235 KingSVille, Harper
Woods Century 21 Mac-
KenZIe. 779-7500 ask for
Janis

1104. COUNTRY HOMES'

. ~"'."Recycle This ~e'\'spaper~

ATIENTION Investors- Good
Income POSSibilities 2J 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dlnmg room, eating
area In kitchen Bon Secour
area Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,
882-5200

. 803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Village 22964
Lee Ct - Just remodeled,
$59,900 Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

RECENTLY updated 1 bed-
room Condo In Grosse
POinte With garage ~-
4474

CLINTON Township- 35592
Stllimeadow Lane (north of
Shook Rd east of Harper)
Ranch 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
central air, full basement, 1
car attached garage, many
extras Owner $87,700
Open Sunday, 12- 4

CLINTON Township- 35592
Stilimeadow Lane (north Of
Shook Rd east of Harper)
Ranch 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
central air, full basement, 1
car attached garage, many
extras Owner $87,700
Open Sunday, 12- 4

ST. Clair Shores, 8 Mile/ Bea-
consfield 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, air, appliances
$52,900 979-3893 No
agents

DENVER ST.
Co-Op, 1 bedroom, Immacu-

late. very low mainte-
nance. Immediate poses-
slon Priced to sell
Palazzolo & Associates

885-1944.
RIVIERA Terrace Condo for

sale, 9 Mile & Jefferson, 2
bedroom, upper lev~
port, secUrity, club ~
773-1838

SHORES Condo- 9/ Harper
Completely renovated one
bedroom ConSider Terms
$44.300 881-8033 '

LAKESHORE Village - two bed-
room townhouse, newly deer
orated, all appliances, new
central NC $61,000 661-
1104 or 772-3956

WOODS- NIce 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo In The
Berkshlres Master SUIte,
fireplace, dlnmg room
(50VER).

GOLF COURSE VIEW- 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath With
fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. Bnck courtyard
overlooks fairways
(24COU).

LAKESHORE VILLAGE.
Nice 2 bedroom town-
house Land contract
lerms (03EDS)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
unit Completely updated
Immediate occupancy
776-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings 1750 VernIer
Road, Apartment -19

TAX Shelter Jefferson/ Shook,
2 bedroom 1,000 clean feet
garage $5400 gets you
movedl $7 255 yearly deduc
tlon Why rent? Century 21
Kee Art 573-0622

1100 HOUSESFO SALE

sUite Large family room,
formal dining, park like
lot Pnced to se I

Stieber Realty
775.4900

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE Pomte Park Charle-
VOIX,Newly renovated office
bUilding 1,964 sq ft On site
parking Terms $140,000
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq f4 office bUilding

for sale Mack Avenue
Completely Updated
Stieber Realty

775-4900.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft. offIce bUilding

for sale Mack Avenue
Stieber Realty

775-4900.

ST. Clair Shores- RIViera Ter-
race 2 bedroom 2 bath
new kitchen cabinets, appli-
ances slay Move m condl
tlon Owner has found a new
house Owner mol1vat9d
774-6309

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshires- 2 bedroom,

2 bath Condo, first floor
Unit Completely updated.
Immediate occupancy
776-4120 days, 886-5509
evenings Open Sunday
2- 5 p.m. 175~ Vernier
Road, Apartment -19.

ST. CLAIR Villa Condo for sale,
9 Mile & Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, upper
level, carport 773-1838

SHORE Pomte, very pnvate
Condo With patio and ga-
rage, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
2 fireplaces, 3 floors, fully fin-
Ished and remodeled
$134,500 or best offer Must
sell 775-1083

2019 SHOREPOII\.TE Lane-
Newly decora~ed2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, beautiful rec
room, patio & carport Pnced
for qUick sale $129,500
882-6360 No Age1tsl

SUPER sharp Condo, Clmton
Township, excellent location
Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
largest patiO, attached ga-
rage, finished basement
central air, natural fireplace
Must see Century 21 AVId,
Silvana GIglio 792.1627

NEW Condominiums rn St
Clair Shores near Jefferson/
12 mile. 2 floor plans avail-
able m small private com-
plex- 2 bedrooms. 1 car at.
tached garage Priced In the
$70's Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Realty Ask for
Cortney Morgan 886-8710or
294-4736

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900

Harrison Township
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches on country set-
ting lots Starting at
$67,900

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp SIX -room brick
Ranch, featunng finished
basement, family room,
natural fireplace, dining
room and garage Must
be sold ImmedIately'

12 Mile! Hoover
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

Ranch, family room With
fireplace, finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, 2 car at-
tached garage Must be
sold Immediately!

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featunng formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 X 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq ft. Ranch. Featuring:
Family room, formal din-
ing room, natural fire-
place 100'x 156' wooded
lot & 2 1/2 car attached
garage $84,900 Must be
sold

1100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771.3954

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Cox & Baker bnck ranch,

300 ft from the lake With
laKe view Three bed-
rooms, two full baths lo-
cated on secluded court
Too many updates to
mentIon here.

MOROSS/I.94
3 bedroom brick bunga low

In nice area Real clean,
lots of updates, finished
basement, all appliances

• FHANA
ST CLAIR SHORES

Three bedroom brick ranch,
11/Jeff $129,900

Sprawling ranch on large
lot Lots of updates
$78,500

Great starter home Com-
pletely updated $55,900

HARPER WOODS
JUST LISTED

Perfect starter homel 3 bed.
rooms new kItchen With
eating space and all ap-
pliances central air 2 1/2
car garage Only $56,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Four bedroom bnck Colomal

,ncludlng master bedroom
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W YOU SELLINGYOURHOME?
Lady Executive Seeking 2-3 Bedroom Home In The
Pointes Only. Land Contract, Lease With Option.
Reply: P.O. Box 443
A.S.A.P. GrossePointe Farms, Ml 48236

'!I

I

•

Ifyour house is still on the
market, maybe you're missing
the 108,000 potential buyers
reached by the Grosse Pointe
News and Connection
newspapers every week.

My Name 15 _

YES, contact my Realtor@ about
advertising my house in your newspapers.

YES,contact ME about advertising my
house in your newspapers.

Name of Realtor<ID _

Address CIlY Phone _

Your community newspaper is
the first source of information
when people are in the market
for a house. If your Realtor@ is
not listing your home in your
community newspaper, let
them know that you want to be
included where home buyers
shop every week.

To hit a home run with your
advertising dollars, just send
back the accompanying
coupon.

oo

Are YOU being pitched
by your Realtor@rather

than your HOUSE?

-\ I,

~~.Jf _::< SEND TO OR DROP OFF AT Grosse Pointe News. 96 KerchevalL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

r-----------------------~-----,Let The Grosse Pointe News and The
Connection newspapers go to Bat for YOU!

CONTEMPORARY
EASTPOINTE
HAIR SALON

FOR SALE
ASK FOR TONY

-773-2660-

820 BUSlNESS
OPPORTUNITIES -

THREE TO 4 bedroom house
In Grosse POinte City, with
sWimming pool No brokers
please Please reply to Box
No H-44, Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mr 48236

ALL Cash for homes Any con-
dition No commission Cen-
tury 21 AAA, 774-9000

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775.4900

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Problem or
Unwanted Home
Any Condition

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buyer

FOR sale Grosse POinte
beauty salon, POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236.

YOGURT Buslness- Fully
equipped and operating
Good location, Good pnce,
Good time to buy For infor-
mation call 884-9492

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft double
wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole build inS 14X20 stor-
age building Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. ApproXimately 4
additional acres across
road also available. Her-
sey (north of Grand Rap-
Ids, south of Cadillac).
Please call Dorothy Po-
maville (616) 832-3462.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT.

Located in Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 90'X150' City wa-
ter, natural gas. Cable
available. Sandy soil for
good septic perk. Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000.
(517) 479-6267.

ATLANTA MI Modern Chalet,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
Thunder Bay River. Including
Island and 10, 20 or 30 ad-
JOining acres Wooded
beauty Atlanta R.E. Ex-_
change Nancy Flck 1-800-
589-5263. Information: Mt
Clemens 228-1775

LAKE CharleVOIX and Walloon
Lake! Waterfront Homes and
Condominiums on Northern
Mlchlgans most beautIful
lakes call Pat O'Bnen for
more information, Video
tapes available upon request
Century 21 Kowalske, 1-800-
431-2121

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

,
817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

Day-care center design cares for the environment

. .

Quil smoking.
&+aAmerican HeartVAssociation

WffiE FIGHTING ~
'OJR LIFE

the building's components. He calcu-
lated the number of trees that
she lIld be planted to compensate the
Earth for the wood used in the pro-
Ject In thIS case, he worked the con-
cept into the opening ceremonies for
the day-care center The children of
the center will donate trees to the
chIldren of LeipZIg (Frankfrui's SIS-
ter CIty m what until recently was
East Germany), whIch will be
planted as pali of the bmldmg's
opening festivities

By Douglas E. Gordon
AlA News Service

"Learn to love the Earth," exhOlis
William McDonough, AIA, president
of William McDonough Architects of
New York City. McDonough designs
buildings that are spacious and com-
fortable with an emphasis on natu-
ral materials and the needs of the
bUilding occupants.

One of the firm's latest projects -
a day-care center in Frankfrui am
Main, Germany - offers a clear ex-
ample of energy-savings and integra-
tIon of a building with its environ-
ment.

McDonough describes the day-care
center, scheduled for completion in
1993, by referring to a tree as Its
symbolic model. The center will use
the energy of the sun to heat the
bUilding and provide all of its hot
water. At the same time, symbiotic
elements such as gardens and a run-
off stream will allow the project to
add to the site instead of taking
from it.

The building complex comprises
three connected buildings that
stretch east to west. Each of the
buildings in turn has two parallel
peaked roofs of glazed aluminum
frames separated by a concrete-deck
roof garden along the full length of
the building. A serpentine stone wall
runs east to west down the center of
all three buildings, serving as a
connection to the outdoors and act-
mg as a "spine" to support the roof
of each building. At the same time,
all this stone and concrete acts as a
heat sink to regulate the building
temperature.

WIth the Frankfurt center, Mc-
Donough uses superinsulated glass
with movable shutters that can be
adjusted to let in heat and light dur-
ing the day and closed to keep heat
in at night. Vertical windows set in
the north and south walls bring m
additional light and can be covered
with sliding panels that also double
as chalk boards and mural areas.
Because design calculations indicate

that the solar system will gather
more energy over the course of a
year than the building will consume
for heating the building and provid.
ing its hot water, McDonough says
he is proposing that a community
laundry be operated during the sum-
mer months using the surplus hot
water.

The complex is connected to an ex-
isting playground to the north by
way of a small train track that runs
along tree-hned paths. The tram also
circumnavigates the three main
bUIldings, runnmg past a play cot-
tage in the woods on the west end
and a sand play area on the east.
Also on the east SIde is a small,
stony brook, which carries rainwater
away from the buildings. The roof
gardens bring even more of the
sense of a living building by cover-
ing the concrete roof decks of the
main buildings.

Another important aspect of the
design for McDonough is replace-
ment of the energy used to make up
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CELEBQATE 8UMMEQH!
OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

\

Curb appeal IS not all you'll find at 335
STEPHENS, there IS a new price too! Step

Inside and find a four-bedroom, two-bath home wIth
hardwood floors, central aIr and more'

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

Declare your independence from hIgh pnees1 Vote
for tills very affordable brIck Colomal at 458

MADISON Wood floors, stained glass, and new
windows. Elect to see it Sunday' $114,000

Work and play IS thIS cute-as-a-button Grosse
Pointe CIty Condo_ With two bedrooms, two-

and-one-half baths, It also offers a chOIce locatIOn,
newer carpeting, and central B1r

Win freedom from rent's rule. Own A fantastic family room ISJust one of A nd blue. Savmgs for cItizens hke
your own Condo on a very prIvate 1\.the features in thIS lovely Park you in this pretty Dutch Colonial

street m Grosse Pointe CIty. It features Colomal. Central air, natural fireplace, on a desirable Grosse POinte street.
carved plaster moldings, hardwood and dIvided basement WIth recreatIOn Newer custom kitchen. Flag us down!
floors, and an enclosed garden. room and wet bar. Owner transferred.

IN6TEi\D Of CHORE6

. '"'"'
Choose tenTIls, sWlmmmg, saIling or

Just loafing. ThiS terrific Condo has
a fabulous new kItchen, four bedrooms,
three-full baths and IS one of the best
values on todays market

Li\NDLOQD'6 YORKTOWN JULY6Pi\RKLER6
'i ~

In Blr couldn't draw much more
attentIOn to tlus noteworthy custom

home Just doors from the lake All sorts
of added features like master bedroom
WIth bath Dash over for a look!

Your VJeW The address IS a prIvate
lane WIth only four other homes It

offers sUItes on both first and 5econd
floor. A mother-m-law SUIte IS an other
second floor feature

""A rchltectural details Over 300 feet of I n thiS lovely affordable Condo that
1\.crown molding, 145 feet of chBlr look likes new. A former showcaLe
rail, 23 six-panel doors, three sets of house, near the water, entertaimng IS a
French doors, 20 double hung wmdows, snap WIth It'S custom kitchen, private
plus mne foot bow wmdows and more. balcony and hbrary.

BEHIND DOOQ #1

This older two famIly has It all - 1VT Ith thIS pretty-as-can-be Colomal m
four floor" of hvmg areal Full VV the CIty For the fUSSIests of

kitchen m thc basement, ncw kltchcn buyers, It offers a new kitchen, famIly
m the fir<;t floor umt, and a third floor room, and fireplaces m the hvmg room
extra bedroom Call for detaIl.,1 and recreatlOn room

Just combine your decoratmg H1 or thIS sparkling, well-kept horne on
touches WIth thIS homes wonderful 1 Umverslty In Grosse Pomte CIty

features, great new oak kitchen WIth ThiS home has many amemtles not
Jenn-alr, French doors, hardwood floors typIcal for Its age - central aIr,
Watch thiS home blossom' SpaCIOUSrooms, den and more

Mf,MDfH OF GRO<;')}, PorNTF nO<\RO OF R~,Al TORS AND MULTlLl<;T <;FRvWr MACOMH COUNTY ASSOCIATION Of Rf:ALTORS, MWHlGAN MlJLTlPLF
r r<.,liNt; <.,frNJ( f MICIII(;i\N A<;<'O('fATJO,",OF RFAJ TOHS ANO Tiff: NATIONAL A<;<;OClATIONOF HFALTOHS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member Of

GENESIS s.- NRe~:I~;k
G2m
oPF"::J< ~ T qE"'IIO~"

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COl./NCIl
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Grosse Pointe N~ws ports Section C

New baseball league 3C
Fann!>-CJly lillie League 4C
Cla!>slflCd... . ..... . . . 5C

.North seniors honored for athletics, academics
where he has won many local,
IegJonal, natIOnal and interna-
tIOnal awards

Lowry was recogmzed as one
of the Grosse Pomte pubhc
school's top 20 semor scholars,
gJ aduatmg With a four-year
GPA of4 026

Some 230 athletes, parents,
coaches and guests attended
the brunch at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club John Gross,
an Emmy wmning sportscaster,
was the featured speaker.

/(~
4" v..,.... .f

y \v", " v~",...
~ -s- //

/

ball, where she made the All
Macomb Area Conference team
as a Jumor and semm

She won several academiC
excellence awards and carned a
grade pomt average of 3 877 for
four years

Lowry speclahzed m basket
ball where he played four years
and earned two Valslty lettel s
He fimshed hiS career as
North's fOUlth all time leadmg
"corer

He IS also active In saIhng

Elizabeth (Bufty) Miriani was the female Scholar-Athlete
award winner at Grosse Pointe North. She compiled a tour-
year grade-point average 01 3.877.

softball team that won dlstnct
and regIOnal champIOnships
and quahfied for the state
Class A final four She was also
named to the all state softball
fiJ",t team

ElIzabeth <Buffy) Mmam and
Adam Lowry were chosen as
the Semor Scholar Athletes

Mmam was a membel of the
basketball, volleyball and soft
ball teams III her four years at
Nmth She eal ned four varsity
letters Mlliam excelled m soft-

dI'

I, '.•~ '" 1t
'(~ '!J4;«

,, )",«\ , ,

team captam m football and
hockey He wab also preSident
of North'", Valslty Club dunng
hiS semor year

DI oUllla! d played basketball,
volleyball and softball dunng
her four yeal s at North and she
earned SIX vm sity Jetters

She was named to the All
Macomb Al ea Conference team
and to the btate all-dlbtnct and
all reb'lOnal softball team" as a
Jumor and semor ThiS year,
DI OUlllald was a captam of the

Adam Lowry was the male Scholar-Athlete at North. He was
one of the top 20 graduating seniors in the school district with
a grade-point average of 4.026.

Class A state semifinals
MelIssa DrouJllald and Galy

Corona receIVed the Enc Van
Hee Award a<; North's mo"t
dedicated athlete",

Corona particIpated m foot
ball, hockey and baseball and
was a member of 12 team" III
those sports dUJmg hiS fOUl
years III high school He earned
nme varsity Jetters

Cm ana made the All Ma
comh Al ea Confm ence football
,1Ild bel"ehelJl team" ,lIld \\ <1"

Five Grosse POInte North
seniors were honored as the
school's top student athletes at
a recent brunch sponsored by
North's athletic booster club

Katherme Lentme was
awarded the Can Gauerke
Klem Memonal ScholarshIp for
her excellence III academics and
well-rounded partIcIpatIOn m
athletics and other extra cw'
rlcular activIties Lentme
played on the North Soccel
team that advdnced to the

1'<,

Pholo, by DIck Cooper

Katherine Lentine received the Cad Gauerke Klein Memo-
rial scholarship lor excellence in academics and well-rounded
participation in athletics and other extra-curricular activities.

If you use a cheap paint, at
first only you will know.

Before long everyone willl
Use Dean & Barry Paints
for good looks that last!

FREE tinting
on all Dean &
Barry paints!

~--1~~/

~ ACRYUC
~~;:..~ SAnNI 1\1."':; I"f'!" House Paint

II-l,K'\tt.'fi<N $1799
~u~e Paint • gal

• - -- ACRYUC CWF

FIAT CLEAR WOOD
House Pain! FINIIH

$ 99 Keeps eide"", wood6.II alrve PrOVIdes dooble
go I barrelled aellon

prolecllng and
enhancing ""lurllJ
beauty of an eiderro<
woods such as decks
reltlng. end steps

WALLPAPER CORNER

De.rborn
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
620 N Telagraph

274-0900

,
• Buy One Get I

ONE FREE! (Single RolIs*)

• Mo,y po"em, 10 ch... e Imm • 'i""Jplus borders
• Most fabric backed
• AVAILABLE STOCK!!I. America's most popular selections $1395 $14

29I • Priced single sold doubles only. By Sun wall THE FLOOD COMMNY gal gal
I C.W.F. & C.w.F. W IN FIVES

Pnces good through 7 31 92 & P . t
HalirnarklEasto\Nn Wallpaper 81n

19849 Mack at Huntington' Grosse POinte Wood
T7i

S~in=rJ:?
Six Convenient Locations - WE~ THE SO

I , h Roche.ter Roya' Oak
5•• t Detroit B ~lIng :m Hallmark Hallmark Walker-Crawford

HallmarkWalby" W 11 a maa~dPaint Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and Pa,nt
Wallpaperand Pamt 3:4~~e;""aPle Rd 321 W University Dr 317 Washing'"''

24834 Gratiot 844 -08e 852.0330 844-2700772-3535 .v

I

1992 PRICE •
WITH TANK SALE PRICE

• 1502 LP. $553 $399wI cart . .

• 2002 N.G. S69h $499wlpost & rotisserie..... ~ .

• 1202 N.G s384 ~288

TEC LP GRILL 9
INFRARED uSTATEOF THE ART" Rg.$79

BRINKMAN GAS 32

SMOKE'N GRILL (In the box, NO TANK) ... Rg.$254

CHARBROIL CHARCOAL GRILL
In the box, NO DEUVERY Rg $349

"AVINGS
/M~

BRAND NEW
LATE MODEL & ONE OF A KIND GRILLS1 LP.& NATURAL

ALL L.P. GRILLS ARE ASSEMBLED WITH
FULL TANK & DELIVERED LOCALLY

IIaacaui
'7" rs.cij,~U\ S~'J; <:~,~

QIIS Qllll.rs 9, , t,
FIVE YEARWARIlANTY I~' '" '*

SALE *599
SALE *12716

SALE *279
DCS 48 HDynamic Cooking System" SALE *2300
GAS GRILL Rg.$2950

I G., ,NfAJ.. 'OR IVI • ., OCCAS'ON I

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 MillttN FRIDAY 10

775-0570 SAT10.6

I
-,_._-~--,. #~ ... A!lII"'t'1""_....__ • _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-.---------_-. " nc ... .... ... _ ... ... ........
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Babe Ruth league diamond gems

1"1

4
J

Coast Guard 25, Navy 19

Notre Dame 22, Michigan 17

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

Purdue 25, Wisconsin 6

Chns VanTol and Andrew Yee had
key hIts for Penn Stste, while Heath
Schollenberger caught a fly ball III left.
center field and threw to second for a
double play Paul Stevens hit a tnple
for I1hnOis

Penn ~tate 11, Dlinois 6

Pelm State 15, Dlinois 14

Notre Dame 12, Penn State 10

pie and Nick Dodge played well defen
slvely for Penn State, which got four
strong mmngs of pltchmg from Paul
Lochlrco Brenden Cotter homered and
Ann Brenner was the defensIve stand
out for MichIgan

Andrew Yee hIt a two-run homer
and Alex Dodge doubled home three
runs for Penn State 'Ilm Malefyt and
Todd Lorenger shared Penn State's
pItching, whlle Justm Ursa pitched a
complete game for IllInOIS Andrew Ste-
vens hIt a two-run tnple for nhnOis

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

Charlie SIZemore had two hits and
drove m three runs, Lukas Morawski
hit a key double and Scott Ewen and
Jonathan MIller also made offeDSlve
contnbutlOllS for Notre Dame, whIch
got good Pltcrung from Steve Burrows
and Clint Zugel Jack Tocco hit a three-
run tnple and Paul Lochll'COdoubled for
Penn State

Ohio State 16, Wisconsin 15

J R WlIhams rut two home runs, but
Andy Beyer's smgle drove III the WIn
mng run Todd Otto had three RBI for
Oruo State Weed rut two doubles for
WISCOnSIn,which also got good hlttmg
from Grand and MIsgaut

Lukas Morawski led Notre Dame
WIth three hits, mcluding a tnple, and
Bnan Costello, Steve Burrows, ClInt
Zugel and Robert Adams added two ruts
apIece Pat Ryan and Chns Comas
shared the Notre Dame pltcrung Bryan
Fasulo and Andrew VlZWlg had key
hIts for MIchJgan

Penn State 25, Wisconsin 18

Chns VanTol and DaVId Makl each
stroked three-run homers for Penn
State, whlle Charles MIssant and Dan
Koppenberg homered for WlSCOllSIn

Coast Guard's attack was led by Ian
Milhouse and Matt Hams, who had
four ruts apIece JImmy Adamo's three
ruts and Stephan Hands' home run led
Navy Tommy Goodau of Navy and
Coast Guard's Beth Faber had good de-
fensive games

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager - City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Fanns

ROBERT F. WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
TownshIp of Lake

Penn State 16, DIinois 6

Penn State 8, Michigan 7

Todd Lorenger hit a bases-loaded tn

Jon Kalmlnk pItched a two-hItter m
the complete-game VIctory Brendan
Keeldn, Cohn Morawski, Philip Hands
,IUd Jonathan Miller had Important hits
fur the White Sox Andrew Steiger
pitched "ell for the Yankees

Wlute So" 8, Pirates 2

The White So" got strong pltchmg
flom Charlie Braun, key hIts from Tony
Tocco and Anthony SIvanov and key de-
feru,lve plays from Jonathan Miller and
Phlhp Hands Kelly and Stemer led the
PIrates

MAJOR LEAGUE

White So" II, Yankees I

Cardinals 26, Yankees 10

Scores, highlights
from Park leagues

MINOR LEAGUE

Mets 12, Cardinals 8

Mike D'Hondt hIt a double, tnple
and home run to lead the Cardmals
Bnan Hodgman had four hIts and
Kevm Canlltta, Steve Dely, Adam
WhItehead and Brad Ethendge each
collected a pror of hits Ben Schaefer,
Hodgman and D'Hondt pItched for the
Cardinals Top players for the Yankees
"'"r" Stullrt Ylllgbt, MIke Bramlage,
Andy SteIger and Brendan Joyce

The Mets were led by the hlttmg of
Paul Yeskey, Mark Webber, John
Bersehback and Adam Maloof and the
pltchmg of Troy Otto Steve KIng, Pat
O'Meara and Leo Nouhan paced the
CardInals' attack

PItcher Todd Lorenger hIt a two-run
homer m the fifth mrung for Penn
State, whIch got a two-run tnple from
Greg Fekln In the second InlUng of the
playoff game

been given to Christenson
(most Improved player) and
Crane (most representative of a
Norseman).

Lacrosse caught on quickly
at North and 30 players partici.
pated on the varsity and junior
varSIty squads

"I'm really proud of these
guys," saId Steve Hubbell.
"Ten weeks ago most of them
had never held a lacrosse stick
They've worked hard ":0 im.
prove their skills and have
really come together as a team.
It's remarkable that a fIrst.year
(club) team can make such a
respectable showing against es-
tablished varsity squads."

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy CJly Cleric
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

THOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager - CIty Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

DALE KRAJNIAK
CIty Manager - City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Parle

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY

ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDA'f, AUGUST 4,1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of
Grosse Pomte Woods, City of Grosse Pomte, City of Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe or Lake
TownshIp, who are not duly registered and who desire to vote in the Primary Election on Tuesday,
August 4, 1992 must register with the City or Township Clerk of the appropriate Jurisdiction on or
before Monday, July 6, 1992, WlDCH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WlDCH REGISTRATION OR
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

For We above PUIpOsesCIty and Township Clerk:Offices will be open dwing office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza, 343-2445

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and on July 6, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road, 885-6600

Mon ..-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 s.m. to 6:00 p.m. and OD July 6, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee, 885-5800

Mon ..-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on July 6, 8:30 a.m,
to~O~~ •

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
795 Lake Shore, 881-6565
Mon .. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. aud on July 6, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

and struck out 11, while ChrIS Jeflhes
had two hits, mcludlng a Inple, for the
'Ilgers Bdl Shepard drove In the lndI
ans' only run \VIth a tnple ID the final
IIInmg

CITY OF GRO~SE POINTE PARK
15115 E. Jeffers»n, 822-6200

Mon ..-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on July 6,8:30 a,m.
to 5:00 p.m.

North's lacrosse club
closes out first season

G.P.N.: f.'£>f25/92 & 07/02/92

Four members of Grosse
Pointe North's first-year la-
crosse club earned All-State
recognitIOn.

Players honored were semor
defender Robert Backlund, jun.
lOr midfielder NeIl Geham,
sophomore midfielder Zachary
Hubbell and freshman goalie
George Chnstenson.

Backlund and Todd Crane
were also named to the MIchi-
gan InterscholastIc Lacrosse
ASSOCIatIOn's All-Star game,
whIch pIts semor players from
the East and West diVISIOnsof
the league

Coach Steve Hubbell an-
nounced that team awards had

Tigers 4, Indians I

TIgers 5, Plymouth Crarger 2

Plymouth Dry Cleaners 11, Tigers
7

the second row. from left. are Angelo Tocco. Paul Mardi-
rosian. Taylor Morawski. Kyle Hacias. lohn VanTol.
Ryan Crowley and Matthew Petry. In the rear. from left.
are coaches Angelo Tocco. Greg Hacias and lohn Han-
cock.

Todd Malbouef pitched a three-hItter

scored three runs Steve Guest and BIll
Lentme also had two hIts apiece for the
PIrates, WIth Guest hlttmg a double
Tony Hansen had two RBI John 0p-
dyke and Dave Manclm each hit dou
bles for the Reds

Chns Jeffnes had three hits and two
RBI to lead the 'Ilgers Todd Malbouef
knocked m three runs and Dan Gough
had three hIts for the 'Ilgers

Yankees 7, Dodgers 0

Justm Braun, T J Otto and Josh
Prues combmed to one hIt the Dodgers,
holdmg them to only SIX baserunners
Braun and KeVIn Schroeder each had
two hits for the Yankees and Cory
Schroeder and Scott Cadaret each
scored tWIce

Joe SchmItt celebrated hIS 14th
birthday WIth a five-hIt, complete game
VIctory The 'Ilgers scored four hmes m
the final Hilling on a two-run double by
Chns JeffrIes and a two-run smgle by
Todd Malbouef Pat Worrell had five
putouts m center field

who was 4-for-5, and KeVIn Col-
hns, who went 2-for-3, also had
three RBI for the PIrates

Nielubowicz pitched SIXscore-
less Inmngs in relIef as the PIr-
ates came back from a 6-2 first-
mning defiCIt to beat the Troy
Astros 7-6 at Lynn Park In
Troy

NieluboWlcz scored the WIn-
nIng run In the seventh inmng
when he smgled, took second
on a walk to Gayman and
scored on Collins' single

Campbell gave up six runs In
the first three inmngs, but al-
lowed only one the rest of the
way as the Pirates beat the
Sterling Heights CardInals 10-7
at Delia Park

A double by Sterr, RBI SIn-
gles by ChampIne and Ford
and a double by Campbell hIgh-
lighted the four-run Sixth in-
ning that put the PIrates ahead
to stay

Tennis clinic

Lapeer, Sanilac, Huron and
Tuscola countIes

The East leads the senes 6 5
after the West squad's 15 12
VICtory In 1991

Players on the all-star teams
report for practice on July 25

Richard DeRyck, a Umted
States ProfeSSIOnal Tenms Re-
gIstry certified Instructor, Will
hold a chmc at the Neighbor-
hood Club courts on Saturday,
July 11, from 1 to 5 pm

For more mformatlOn on the
chmc and other mstructlOn
avatlable, call 8225635

Braves 5, Reds 4

Cubs 8, Braves 5

PIrates 9, Reds 1

dlld Ja<,Qn Santo each scored tWIce
Steve LentIne pItched a complete game,
allo\\ mg four hIts Kevm CollIns hIt a
double for the Bra\ es

DaVId Keenan led the Braves WIth
three hits and Ben Mumaw had a pair
of hit, to support the combmed seven
hit pitchIng of Gabe WeInert and Bran
dOli Welch Chr,. Copus had three hits,
meludIng a tnpJe, for the Reds

The Cubs scored four runs m the sev
enth InnIng to pick up the VIctory
Andy SWlkO\\skl and Dave CooS18 com
bIned on a tv.o-hltter for the Cubs and
shut out the Bra\ es 0\ er the last four
mnmgs Chns CazePIS had two hIts for
the Cubs Ben Mumaw and Jason Robb
had the Br olves hIt>.

Ynnke«'s 7. Braves 3
\ ankee. pItchers Ju~tm Braun and

Enk Dahlstrom combIned for a four
hitter Ben Mumaw had two of the
Bra\es hIts

Steve Lentme pItched a four hItter
for the PIrates He struck out SIX and
needed only 96 pitches for the complete-
game VICtory Lentme helped himself

~ 1\\0 hIts, mcludmg a double, and

Pitching carries Pirates
to four MABF victories

Strong pItching by Todd
Drake, Dave NleluboWlcz and
ChriS Campbell helped the
Grosse POInte PIrates wm four
of their SIX games In the Ma-
comb Amateur Baseball Feder-
atIOn last week

Drake pitched four shutout
mnmgs, gIVIng up two hits and
strIkmg out eIght, and Steve
Gayman completed the shutout
WIth an mning of relief as the
Pirates posted a 10-0 mercy vic-
tory over the Fraser Baseball
Club at Parcells Field

Drake, Campbell and ChrIS
Sterr each drove In three runs
for the PIrates

After droppIng a 64 deciSIOn
to the Clmton Cubs In the first
game of a doubleheader, the
Pirates outlasted the Cubs 14-
13 m the second game

Steve Champine went 3-for-3,
With a homer and tnple, and
drove In three runs ChrIS Ford,

Three make star squad
Three semors from Grosse

Pomte hIgh schools have been
named to the East squad for
the 12th annual high school all-
star football game whIch WIll
he played at Michigan State's
Spartan StadIUm on Aug 1

The three local players are
Chns HarWIck, a 6 foot-4, 240
pound tIght end from Grosse
POinte South, Adam Korzen-
IeWSkI, a 63, 225-pound lme.
backE'1 from Grosse Pomte
North, and Mike Whelan, a 5-
10, 165 pound klCkmg speCialist
flom Umverslty Liggett School

Ea<,t team member<; are se-
lpcl('d froM more than 200 high
<'chooh III Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, St Clair,

Reds 11, Braves 9

Braves 2, Pirates 0

MAJOR DIVISION

Tlgers 8, Braves 0

Braves 6, Cubs 6 (tie)

Pirates 14, Braves 4

League champions
The Rangers finished 11-1 to win the Instructional

League championship in the Grosse Pointe Park Little
League. In the front row. from left. are Sean Hogan.
Tommy Simon. batboy Zachary Hacias. Scott Malefyt.
lack Hancock. Ryan Sanborn and lonathon Montague. In

Brandon Welch and Marty Leehr
combmed on a two-hit shutout for the
Braves, who got two hIts apIece from
DaVId Keenan and Bnan Hitch Leehr
and Frank Senter each had a h,t and
an RBI for the WInners Mark Foust
and Bill Lentme had the PIrates' hits
Steven Guest and Steve Lentme pItched
shutout ball for the PIrates over the
last four mrungs

DaVId Keenan hIt a two-run smgle
m the Braves' three run second mmng
Joe Slomski and Joe Thoma>, each had
a hit, a run and an RBI for the Cubs

ChrJ!:~Ccpus hJt tno double... DdH'
GUareslmo ""ent .J for-.5 Dnd Chns Dr
elcclo had two hIt;, for the Reck Ron
EIsenhardt pitched shutout ball over
the last two mrungs to preserve the VIC
tory DaVId Keenan led the Braves' at
tack WIth four hIts, Ben Muma" had
three and Brett Burghardt added h\ 0
Keenan, Mumaw and Burghardt each
hIt doubles

Todd Malbouef, Chns Nelson and
Joe Schnutt combmed on a three-hIt
shutout for the 'Ilgers Malbouef also
hit a tnple and scored two runs, while
Dan Gough went 2 for 3 Mart} Leehr
rut a double for the Braves' onlv extra
base blow

Steve Guest led the PIrates \VIth a
double and smgle, whIle Marcus Oneskl

ULS grad
takes second
in TAC event

Jon SIeber, a recent Umver-
slty LIggett School graduate,
had two impreSSIve second-
place finishes In dIstance races
last week.

SIeber fimshed second In the
5,OOO.meter run at The Athlet-
ICSCongress ITAC) state track
and field champIOnshIps to ad-
vance to the regional meet at
Central State Umversity m
Ohio on July 11

"KnOWIng the top six would
advance to the regIOnal meet,
my plan was to run relaxed
and have fun," Sieber said
"We hIt the first mIle In a com
fortable 5:15 and Wlth the cold,
windy weather we JUst mam
tained the pace untIl the 10th
lap when the leader broke
away"

Robert Dickey of Grand
Blanc won the event In 1600
SIeber's second-place time was
16'08

Sieber also fimshed second In
the 5-kllometer Freedom Run
In Clawson

Mike Lansley of Royal Oak
won the race m 15 3D, while
SIeber was clocked In 15 54

Sieber, who wIll attend the
Rose-Hulman Institute of Tech
nology thiS fall, fim<;hed ahead
of several other notable metro
pohtan DetrOIt runner<;

Earlier, SIeber won the open
diVISIOn mde at the Ferndale
Foot Frolic WIth a tIme of 4 27

- • ---..... ...
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Gary Corona and Melissa Drouillard received the Eric
Van Hee award as Grosse Pointe North's most dedicated
senior athletes.

Buh! holds third
with thrilling finish

Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl ::laid.
has provIded plenty of exclte- Buhl couldn't coast to the fin-
ment in his last two races in Ish lme, however, because
the Firestone Indy Lights Freon was closmg m on him
Championship Series Buhl maneuvered m traffic to

Buhl passed Mark Smith late leave the French driver caught
in last Sunday's race at the behind a slower car He fin-
MIlwaukee Mile and then held Ished .7 seconds behind
off a determined Franck Freon A week earlIer, Freon held
to secure thIrd place m the off Buhl's late charge at Port-
event. land to win by .35 seconds.

Buhl shares frrst place m the "I wasn't happy WIth the bal-
season pomt standings after ance of my car last weekend,
five of the 12 races m the senes but we're still leadIng the
and is the only Indy Lights championship gomg Into New
driver to finish among the top Hamnshlre this w~ek," Buhl
three in evevy race. Adrian.Fer- uSftlit t) :., I

nandez of Mexico, who won tlie The Indy Lights cars ",,11
MIlwaukee race, is tied for fIrst race at Louden, N H, on Sun-
With Buhl. day, July 5.

Buhl started thIrd on the "The new track at Louden is
gnd, but he came off the fIrst another oval," Buhl saId. "We
lap In fourth place and passed have a lot of work to do to get
Smith early, only to have the car to run as qUIck as I
Smith return the favor a few think It can"
laps later. At mid-race, Buhl Buhl said he IS looking for-
began to move back up on ward to a return to New Hamp-
SmIth and passed him With shIre. He graduated from New
three laps to go. England College In HennekeI',

"It was obvious that Mark's N.H., and launched his raCing
car was getting slower and I career m New England In the
made the pass much easier mld-eightIes when he drove in
than I thought I could," Buhl the Sports Renault Senes.

3C

The league may grow next
year because St Clair Shores
(South Lake) and RoseVIlle
helve expre<;sed mterest m Jom-
mg

Although the teams are high
'>chool ,>quads, the league
doe,>n't have to be sanctIOned
by or affilIated WIth the Michl-
geln High School Athletic Asso-
ciatIOn

Fmancmg for the league is
handled through the Grosse
Pomte Neighborhood Club The
club act!> as an agent for the
league, In other words, It IS
East Side's bookkeeper.

"We do anythmg we can to
help promote leagues," saId
John Bruce, executIve director
"f the Nt'Ighborhood Club

When contests are played at
Kerby or Elworthy field m
Grosse Pomte, Neighborhood
Club personnel take care of
groomIng the diamond before
gametime

Players who partICIpate In

the new league get the chance
to show theIr desire to play,
while honmg theIr skills for the
next hIgh school season

Case. Paul Long and Ryan Braithwaite. Standing. from
left. are Eric Herman. Tony Atrasz. Mike Howe, coach
Gene Agnone. coach Mike Fozo. Aaron Zurschmiede.
Ryan Archibald and Jay Lytle. Missing from the photo
are Peter Messacar and Paul Dwaihy.

team!>," Spada said, refelTmg to
!>ummer league teams whIch
have evolved, III many <.a'>e'>,
from summer IecreatlOn clnd
fun to full-tIme !>ummerJob"

One Macomb AmclteUl Bd'>e
ball FederatIOn team In Wal
ren wIll have played mOlethan
80 games befm e the end of the
bummer

The East SIde teams are
made up of returnmg playel s
from the partlclpatmg high
schools Rosters at e filled by
players who may not have
earned enough IecogmtlOn \\ Ith
their prep teams m the spnng
to garner a spot on anothel
summer team or by those who
work durmg the summer

Members of the East SIde
league say It tills a gap

"We want to l,'lve these kIds
an opportumty to play," Spada
said "The majOilty of kIds
aren't able to play anywhel e
else "

The East Side season IS five
weeks long and eaeh team
plays 15 games The teams are
now In the third week of com-
petItIOn

Sports
New baseball league
debuts in the Pointes
By John MIskelly
Special WrlIer

There's a new league m
town

It's not another profeSSIOnal
!>Ideshow lIke arena football or
the Infamous World League of
Amencan Football

ThIS summer the new East
SIde Baseball Federation de-
buts.

Among the members of the
slx.team league are Grosse
Pomte Woods, Grosse Pomte
Farms and Harper Woods The
teams are made up of players
from Grosse Pomte North,
Grosse Pomte South and Notre
Dame high schools, respec-
tIvely.

"ThIS league promotes are.
vlval of 16-to-18-year old base-
ball m the commumty," said
Joe Spada, commISSIOner of the
league and athletIc director at
Notre Dame

In essence, East Side IS a
semor Babe Ruth league that
gives more players a chance to
partiCIpate

"Federation leagues are turn-
mg out to be hand-pIcked

Pholo by DIck Cooper

Third title
The Grosse Pointe Rebels won their third straight Pre-

mier Division championship, posting a 26-2-2 record in
the Michigan Youth Soccer League Under-l4 division. In
the front row. from left. are Brendon Thomas. Mike Ar-
chibald. Jason Rabe. Matt Agnone. Ian McMillan. Jeff

Top athletes
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North athletes
excel in
classroom

Grosse Pomte North pre-
sented scholar-athlete certifi
cates to 68 percent of its ath-
letes dunng the 1991-92 school
year, the hIghest percentage to
earn the academIc honor SInce
the program began In 1985.

The scholar-athlete program,
sponsored by the Macomb Area
Conference and Its membel
schools, provides award certIfi-
cates to any athlete who earns
a 30 grade-point average dur-
ing hiS or her sport season

This school year, 524 of
North's 769 athletIc partici
pants won the awards. The per.
centage of athletes earmng the
award has grown each year.
Last year, 66 percent of North's
athletes earned B averages or
better

"We are especIally proud of
those students who demon
strate simultaneous academic
and athletIc excellence," said
athletic director Tom Gauerke
"I have always beheved that
quahty athletIcs and academics
go hand In hand. Our coaches
stress the Importance of aca-
demic achievement with our
athletes and I'm proud that our
student-athletes are respond.
mg"

Tigers are doing well
in fastpitch league St. Paul still perfect •In CYO track

- CHANDtER PARK GOLF COURSE I 3 3 1 ' 7 7 5 5

Brennan, Jeff Kawa, Matt Ag-
none and Joe PIech Their
1 43 5 clocking broke the school
record by two seconds

"I doubt I'll see that record
blOken agam," Novak saId

Novak said he expects to see
St Paul contmue ItS track suc-
cess

''I'm very pleased and look-
mg forward to next year," he
saId "Many of our athletes Will
be returnmg "

BMW Skip Barber
ADVANCED DRIVING SCHOOL• EASTERN HEADOUARTERS

Route 7 IC~n~~n CT 06018 I (203) 824 0771
WESTERN HEADQUARTERS SEARS POINT INTL RACEWAY

29355 Arnold Dnve I Sonom~ CA 95476/ (707) 939 8000

the Lady Lakers traIled second
place Royal Oak Shnne by one
pomt St Paul's relay team of
Margaret Agnone, Amy Wendt,
Kathy Storen and Sara Proven
zano took fourth place, which
moved the Lady Lakers mto
second place m the overall
standIngs

The boys' performance at the
city champIOnshIps was high
hghted by a Iecord effort flam
the 800 relay team of Teny

The BMW Travelling School
Is Coming To
DETROIT!

AUGuST 14-16 1992

BMW Advanced Driving School You II be taken
through each phase of high performance driVing, from
theory to practical application The emphaSIS IS placed
on street driVing technique, not racing By expenenclng
a vehicles limits under exciting but controlled Situations,
students become better safer drivers

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll mOAY

18 HOLES
5:45 A.M .• 8:00 A.M.

Wcckdays

••••$12. with cart :
- wnh coupon - •
Exp LreS 71!Of}2- -------

dents at the school
St. Paul's girls team, which

won the city champIOnship m
1991, posted a strong second-
place finish in the meet at
Grosse POinte South.

"Almost all of our girls from
last year's team graduated,"
Novak saId "The younger girls
really stepped up "

The girls' competitIOn was
close until the end WIth only
the 400-meter relay remaming,

9 HOLES
5:45 A.M.. 7:00 A.M.

Weekdays

$6 with cart
-WIth coupon-
Ex01res7/10/92

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Grosse Pointe Farms St Paul
capped Its thIrd straight unde-
feated track season by captur-
ing the Catholic Youth Organi-
zation (CYO) boys city
champIOnshIp

G PN .07/02/CJ2

City of Qf)rozz.e :Joint.e ~OObZ, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planmng Comnm~lOnWIllhold a
Puhhc Heanng to con<;lderthc followmg propo~cd ordinance lIt II~meel-
ing <;cheduledfor Tue~dllY,July 28, 1992 111 7 30.p m , 10 thc CounCIl
Room of thc Municlplll Building The proposcd ordlnancc I~lIV31111hlcfor
puhlic inspcction lIt the Municlplll BUIlding,20025 MlIck Pla711,hetwecn
8'30 a m and 5 00 pm, MondllYthrough FridllY.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 9, SECfION 5-9-
2 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 (THE ZONING CODE - C-2 HIGH INTENSITY CIT,Y
CENTER DISTRICf) 10 providc for lIn addltionlll u~c pernllllcd of facII-
,Ilc,>for chIld ellre lIndpre~('hoollellmlng ('cnter~

Phllhp H BclLhcr
Acting City AdmlOl~tralor

The St Paul squad compnses
fifth through eIghth grade stu-

"The '90s have been good to
us," SaId head coach Mike No-
vak "We've always encouraged
the younger athlete and It pays
off down the road "

the Winners.
Ryan pitched a one-hit shut-

out as Grosse Pointe beat Har-
per Woods 12-0 in the first
game of a doubleheader. She
struck out eight and only one
runner reached third base.
Jenna Nutter was outstanding
behind the plate

KhalIfah fanned seven in
winning the second game 5-2.
Serra had two stolen bases and
Provenzano made a shoestring
catch m center field to start a
double play.

The Tigers played a 7-7 tIe
and dropped a 9-5 decISIOn to
L'Anse Creuse. Buckner, De-
fever, Nutter, Booher, Hope •
Durant and KudZla led the hit- •
tmg attack In the first game, •
which was called because of a •
league tIme lImIt. Bommanto •
made an outstandmg catch m
nght field •

Nutter, Defever, Durant, •
Stuckey and Ryan led the hlt-
tmg attack for the Tigers in the
second game, while Sarcheck,
Kudzia and Buckner were the
defenSIve standouts

Grosse Pomte overpowered
Fraser 284 and 314 In a doub
leheader

Khahfah struck out eight,
whIle Knsten Apple had a dou.
ble and SIngle and scored three
runs for the Tigers Nutter hit
a double and tnple and Durant
collected a smgle, double and
tnple Booher and Smith also
hit doubles

Apple led the hlttmg attack
m the second game With a tn.
pIe and home run; Defever had
two doubles; and Nutter ho-
mered

A doubleheader sweep of
Warren Mott Improved the
Grosse Pomte TIgers' record to
7-2-1 m the 16-year-old division
of the Macomb County Fast-
pitch League

The Tigers Jumped out to a 7-
a lead In the fIrst mnmg of the
opener against Mott and
coasted to a 12-5 VICtOry.
Amanda Defever homered in
the fIrst inmng and hit a dou.
ble in the fourth. Laura
Stuckey added a tnple.

Maureen Ryan turned in a
steady performance on the
mound, allowing only one hit
and striking out four.

Sara Provenzano pItched a
strong game In the mghtcap as
she scattered four hits and
struck out two In Grosse
Pomte's 13 6 tnumph.

Catcher Ann Halpin, right-
fielder Stuckey and first base-
man Ana Sarcheck made out-
standing fieldIng plays

The baserunning of Defever,
Ton Buckner, Halpin, Ste.
phame Serra, Juhe Kudzla,
K C SmIth and Helen Bom-
marito figured prominently In
the sweep

The Tigers opened the season
by splItting a twmbIll WIth L'-
Anse Creuse North

North won the opener 16-10,
despIte a triple by Sara Booher
and a smgle and double by
Smith

Grosse Pointe took the sec-
ond game 7-5 behmd the seven.
stnkeout pltchmg of Sue KhalI.
fah The Tigers scored five
tImes in the top of the SIxth to
wm the game Sidney Kmg
was a defenSive standout for

_ ... ---------, ......._..._---------------- ----- -----~---...._-~---------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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White Sox 7, Cubs 3

Padres 6, White Sox 4

White Sox 9, Yankees 3

July 2, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Dan Roth, Justm Chnstl8n and Scott
Berschback led the WhIte So,,' hlttmg
attack BTlan Krall and MIke ParadIse
played well deferu,lvely for the Ydnkees

The WhIte Sox got strong pltchmg
fI om Scott Berschback and Brandon
Blrmmgham and offensive punch from
Seann Spnngstead and Matt O'Bnen
DaVId Saylor made a fine catch m the
outlield James Vandeputte pitched well
for the Cubs, while Matthew Hmde
lang, Aaron Bayko and Kevll1 Schrage
led the offense

H J Richardson and Clark Peters
each had two hIts for the Padres, who
got strong pltchmg from JImmy Kypros
and 1\m Lepczyk Brandon Blrmmg
ham, Scott Berschback and Dan Roth
had key hits for the WhIte So"

WaITlOr ClaSSIC m Dayton,
OhIO. The Mustangs advanced
to the semIfinal round before
losmg to a team from Center.
ville, OhIO

Three-on-three
tournament set

Farms to sponsor
volleyball tourney

The Grosse Pomte Farms
parks and recreation depart-
ment IS accepting teams for the
fourth annual Regatta Adult
Co-ed Volleyball tournament.

The event is co-sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club m conjunctIOn with the
Farms' 40th annual regatta.
The tournament will be held
Saturday, July 11.

A fee of $15 per team WIll be
charged Half the players on
each team's roster must reSIde
m the Fanns.

Rosters and entry fees must
be turned in to RIchard Huhn
or Marge Gathff by 4:30 pm"
Monday, July 6

For more mformatIOn, call
the parks and recreatIOn office
at'2432405

The Grosse Pomte Farms
parks and recreation depart-
ment WIll hold its annual 3-on-
3 basketball tournament on
Saturday, July 25.

The tournament IS hmlted to
the fIrst 16 teams to register
The full roster and team fee of
$12 must be turned in to the
recreatIon department by 4:30
pm. on Monday, July 20.

Rosters must include the
players' full name, address and
phone number. All players WIll
have to produce pictured Identi-
fication on the day of the tour-
nament At least two team
members must live in the
Farms

For more information, con-
tact Dick Huhn or Marge Gat.
hff at the parks and recreation
office (343.2405)

TRION ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANER INSTALLED FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A BRYANT MODEL 594 AIR
CONDITIONER

ALSO INCLUDED
1) FULL 2 YEARS PARTS AND

LABOR WARRANTY BY
FLAME FURNACE COMPANY

2) FULL 10 YEAR COMPRES-
SOR WARRANTY INCLUDING
LABOR BY FLAME

Giants 12, Braves I I

Brewers 2, White Sox I

Model 594

two RBI for the GIants, whlle Geoff
Fallia struck out five Padres' hItters

11m Jenkmlo made an unassIsted tn
pie play In the fourth mnmg for the
GIants when he caught a pop fly.
touched first to rellre one runner and
raced to third to record the third out
Jenkins also hit three smgles and stole
five bases Aaron Schumaker was the
wmnmg pItcher Jordan Materna
played well at first base and also
knocked 10 tllO TUns for the Braves,
who got strong pltchmg from Malt Pat
tyn through four mnmgs

Clay Vanderpool and Jo"hua Horwitz
combmed on a three hitter for the Brew
ers, whIle WhItney Gage, Michael
MItchell and Enc Schulte turned In de-
fensive gems Matt O'Bnen pitched well
m rehef for the White Sox. whIle Kyle
Grabowski and Jose CarrIOn anchored
the defense

Mustangs bounce back
from slow spring start

The Under-12 Mustangs of
the Pomte Girls Soccer Assocla.
tIon started the spring season
slowly, but finished strong as
they postnd two victOrIes and
two ties m theIr last four
games

The good fimsh gave the de.
fending champIOns of the MICh.
Igan Youth Soccer League's U.
12 Girls PremIer DiVision a
final 444 record

The young Mustangs' team
tied the first-place Rochester
RaIders twice in three days
dunng the final two weeks of
the season

The first meetmg ended m a
2-2 deadlock. Anme Peacock
scored from right wmg on an
assist by Alhson Dold, Juha
Rouls scored the Mustangs'
other goal on a long shot Meg
Guillaumm, Christina Bakalis
and Molly Bourbeau played
strong games at midfield

Lllldsay Hawkins, who
played a great game at right
halfback for the Mustangs,
scored thell' only goal In the 1-1
tle on a shot that sailed over
the goalkeeper's head

MIchelle McGoey, KatIe Rea.
gan and Jean O'Bnen each
made strong offensive contribu-
tions for the Mustangs

The Mustangs closed out the
league season with a 2-1 VIC-
tory over Genesee and a 1-0
triumph over Birnungham.

Annie Morris and Dold
scored against Genesee, with
Morris and Carrie Howe draw-
ing assIsts

Peacock scored the only goal
of the Bumingham game on a
penalty kick. Rebecca Cadaret
and Courtney Lytle contmued
thell' outstanding play m goal
as they recorded theil sixth
shutout of the season

Holly Wellard, Erica Flstler,
Sarah Rahalm and Lmdsay
WIllett anchored the Mustangs'
defense in the final two games

One of the hIghlIghts of the
season for the Mustangs, who
were coached by Doug Dold
and Jim Guillaumin, was a
strong showing III the Adidas

CLASSAAA

JAM A

CAL25

PHRFE

JAMB

Mianu 6, Albany 3

CRESCENT

Padres 14, Giants 6

Miami 12, Rochester 2

Patnck Brown also had good games lor
Columbus

Sean Pennefather and Chns Getz col
lected three Singles apiece, while
JImmy Backofl', Joey Hlnluns and Doug
BudaI each hit a double and two Singles
for MiamI MIke Hackett had three
hIts, including a triple, and Jordy Owen
belted two doubles and a Single for the
wmners, who got sohd defensIve play
from RIch GIffin, Maggie DIllon, Bobby
Karle and Bobby Columbo Rochester
was led by John Drabeckl, Jacques Per
rault, Bobby Danforth, ChriS Casazza,
MIke Miller and George Murphy

MIke Hackett hit a tWO-TUnhomer m
the bottom of the fifth mrung to put
MiamI ahead to stay Chns Getz had
hed the game WIth a home TUn earher
1I1 the lifth A double by RIch GIffi n,
Bobby Columbo's triple and a sll1gle by
Doug BudaI were other key hits m the
Inrung Jordy Owen and Bobby Karle
each made outstandll1g catches for MI
ami Peter Marantette had three hits
for Albany, whIle Shane Wilson col.
lected t\\O hits and Tom Jahnk"
smashed a tnple Andrew Sweeny made
several outsltandlng defensIve plays for
Albany

Alhson Schrrudt went 3 for 3 and Joe
Meldrum had two hIts and two RBI for
the Padres K) Ie Bott hdd two hits and

2. Pef, Paul Franks
3, Coyote, Denms Cotter

1, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Banshee, JIm Kneger
3, Manon, Stephen Hume

1, Nomad, WIlham 11l1ey
2, Freeway, Doug Carlson
3, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch

I, Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler
2, Wmdward. James L Cooley
3, Go-Pher It, RIck Schrage

1, Warpath, RIck Scavarda
2, IntensIty, Jim Murphy
3, My Boat, KIrk Roth

1, 11me Out, Frank Stelhngwerf
2, Rambow, John T Wlltmg

Pope pItched a strong game for Mem
plus, while teammate Frank LoPetrone
had two RBI

Wichita 4, Austin I
Don Jaeger and Matt Jubera com.

bmed to pitch a no-hItter for WichIta
Justm Fish. Matt Muer and Jeff Bwoc
chI had key hits for the WInners

Wichita 4, Denver 0
Jeff BRlocclu Pitched a one-lut shut

out and Jim Chnstman hIt a first m
rung homer to lead Wlcluta to Its fourth
stTalght VIctory Denver's Jay Sorgeloos
had a fine game on the mound and at
the plate

Miami 2, Dayton 0
Drew DeFour hit a key double and

Adam Burns and Hoble Schleicher
drove In MJann's runs Derek GilliS
reached base twu:e for Dayton

Dayton 11, Memphis 9
Strong pltchmg by Jimmy Ellis and

C J Perry helped Dayton Rob Karhck
hIt two doubles and Sean Hendnck col
lected three luts for the wInners KeVIn
Paavola and Bnan VanDenBurghe had
key hIts for MemphiS

League results

PHRFB

J>.1YPE

Miami 11. Denver 3

PHRFC

PHRFD

ETCHELL

Miami 6, Columbus 2

Albany 11, Richmond 6

MINOR LEAGUE

'!'reI or Carroll-Coe each had a hit and a
Iun and Danny Keogh, Adam Stemer
and Carroll Coe made key defensive
plays

Shane WIl~n hIt a three run homer
for Albany and Peter and Paul Maran
tette each got key hIts In Albany's two-
run fourth mrung Matt O'Laughlin and
the Marantettes each played lIell defen
slvely Mike FollIS homered and drove
1I1 three runs, Brad Lepczyk and Pat
flck Schafer each had two hIts and
Chns Gray and Jimmy Roney had a hit
and an RBI apiece for Richmond Gra) ,
Roney, Barry Novak and Follis
prOllded solid defensIve play In the In

field

Bobby Columbo. Joey Hmkms,
Bobby Karle, RIch Giffin and Doug Bu
dal each had two hIts for Mlarru, while
Mike Hackett homered Maggie DIllon
made an outstandmg catch and Jimmy
Backoff and Samuel Kohns also played
sohd defense for MiamI Bob Pogue.
Calder Gage, Lance Carroll and JIm
o Nell had t\\O hIts each for Denver

Brown. Megan Watkins. Melissa Hirth. Christa Kreger.
Laurel Whall. Anna Shaheen. Brianne Nadeau. Susan
Batts and Melissa Brown. In back is coach Jeff Broderick.
Missing from the photo are Rochelle Bartos. Megan
Moore. Laura VanderMall and coach Dan Moore.

Mlarru had two hits apIece from
Maggie Dillon, Doug Budw, RIch GIffin
and ChriS Getz, while Mike Hackett,
Bobby Columbo, Julie O'Keefe and
Samuel Kohns ma~e fine defensIve
plays Columbus was led by Matt Mid
dleton, who had a double and triple
Geordie Mackenzie, Adam Mulhn and

SI7.z1e,JIm Schudel

2, Eagle One, LanVlewSmlth
3, Insatl3ble. Richard Thttus

1, Punk Dolphin, RIchard Gilbert
2. Air Force, Peter Fortune
3, Wmdemon John J Bl8nco

1, Nllramon, Benjamin du Pont
2, QuetlCO, WIlham Zemmm
3, Run Away, Chns Clark

Lake St. Clair

1, Kokmo, John Pappas
2, SolutIOns, Mark CraIg
3 ColumbIa ill Thor Krembel

Wichita 6, Omaha 0
Scott Vandekerckhove struck out 16

and pitched a three-hItter In the shut
out VIctory Cllns Bryant and Bnan
Duncan were the only Omaha batters
who h,t safely

Wichita 5, Tucson 0
Brad Case pItched WichIta'S second

straight shutout MIke Sudorruer, Tom
Bozell, RIchIe Rozyclu and MIke Bertel
sen all played well for Tucson

Austin 11, Denver 0
Peter Paterek and MIchael Jams

combmed on the one.hlt shutout Greg
Demars played well for Denver

Miami 8, Omaha 4
Hoble Schlelcher's bases-loaded dou

ble gave Mlann the lead dunng a four
run fourth mrung Omaha's James Mor
nson had a double and two RBI

1, Fast Tango, 11m Prophlt
2, Legacy. HedgeslShefl'erlylShen

stone
3, EpiC, Ray Adams

Miami 8, Memphis 3
MIchelle Champme and Steve Thlll

had two hits apIece and Drew DeFour
knocked 111 two runs for MIamI Bllly

--_._-------------- ----
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JAMB

JAMC

PHRFA

-..... A

Newark 14, El Paso 4

Mianu 24, Richmond 11

Expos 10. Astros 6

Dem'er 11, Rochester 7

Angels 12, Rangers 11

led b} Sean Cas;,lemdn, Cole Van
Assche and Andy Laplsh Illlh lhree
hIt.<.and three runs apiece Marty Pe
len. made an outstanding catch to end
the game and also scored three time;
Columbus got a three run homer from
Matt Middleton, two doubles from Matt
Vanderpoole and four hits f10m Kate
Ball

MIke Hackett had fow hits mclud
mg a 1,'1 and slam, II hill' Bobby Karle,
Chns Getz and Joey Hmklns also col
lected four hIts apIece for Miami Rich
Giffin, Doug BudaI, Jord\ Owen, Sean
Pennefather and Jimmy Backoff added
three hits each Jesslcd Graffim. had
hlo hits and two RBI and Bnan Gmne
baugh collected two hIt.<.and drO\e In a
run for RIchmond, II hlch also had a hit
and an RBI from Mark Smith and
strong pIa} at third base from Ban}
Novak

Katie Klick had three hits, Ryan
Healy had two hits and Sam Claraml
taro played \\ell defensll ely for Denver
Bobby Danforth had three hIts and
scored two runs and Jordan MItchelson
ddded d pair 01 hit; lor Rochester

Bill Tuthill and Mike Chamberlin
each lIent 4 for4 and Phlhp ManninO
had three hIts for Ne\\ ark III the pldYofl'
vlCto!} Tuthlll also made a great defen
slle pIal Thomas Martm led EI Pa.<;Q
IIlth three lub Sean ( ,,,Iem'ln and

1, Pomtes West, J West

1, ElIXIr, Shahe MOffiJlan
2, Winsome. Gerry Naumann

I. Carreda, Richard D Groll

tra base hIts and drove 10 five TUns for
the Astros, who trailed 3-0 early m the
conlest Ian Fenton and RobbIe Cooper
pitched \\ ell m relief for the Astros

Steve RIccI's two-run Single hIgh
lighted a four run fifth mrung for the
Expos The Astros had scored three
runs In the top of the lifth to tie the
score at 6~ Casey Yates and Robbie
Cooper each had three hIts, mcludlng
doubles, for the Astros Matt Tocco also
doubled for th e Astros

A game-endlng double play stopped a
rally by the Rangers Angels' outfielder
Bo Betzer made an outstandmg catch
on BJily Tnngale's fly ball and threw
out the potentlal tymg run at the plate
The Rangers led 91, but the Angels
scored SIX times m the bottom of the
second to close the game to 9 7 Tommy
McGrane and Pat KIttle each had
bases-loaded smgles for the Angels Ed
die O'Bnen pitched four sohd mmngs of
rehef for the Angels

Here are the results of the
Grosse Pomte Sad Club's Sun
down SerIes race held Tuesday,
June 9

The Fanns Boat Club wIll
hold Its 40th annual regatta on
FrIday, July 10 The race IS
open to all competItors For
more mformatlOn, call 886.
0269
Grosse Pointe Sail Club

............
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CLASS C

CLASSAAA

PHRF B

PHRFC

MAJOR LEAGUE

Royals II, PIrates 8

Ho} als 5. AthletJcs 4

Astros 10, Mets 7

Expos 18, Rangers 8

Angels 10, Royals 2

EI Paso 22, Columbus 18

ROLLER FURUNG

Softball cha.rnps
The Parke-Davis Panthers won the playoff champion-

ship in the Neighborhood Club Youth Girls Softball Midi
(sixth grade) division. It was a come-from-behind
triumph for the Panthers. who dropped their first game
of the double elimination playoff. Team members. from
left. are Audrene Apostolos. Christine Broderick. Tricia

Sports
Farms-City Little League results, highlights
4C

Jon Bavko pitched three ;trong m
mngs and knocked m the IIlnnlng run
m the bottom of the Sixth llInmg Andy
Shelden lias 1 for 2 and scored tllO runs
and 1\m Llndoll pla}ed \\ell defen
sl\ely for the Royals Nick Kypros was
3 for 3 and bCOled a run, IIhlle Walter
Belenkl II,L' 2 for 3 for the AthletiCS

Royals 14, Indians 3

Graham Merlll ether led the Royal;
1I1th two hits and >cored four runs Bob
Smith and Brad Cenko each had tllO
hits dnd >cored three limes Wmnmg
pitcher And} Shelden pitched ;IX 10
mngs, struck out eIght and didn't alloll
a IIalk He also II as 2 for 2 and scored
three runs JIm LoUisell and Enc Dun
lop eaLh had tllO hlib for the Indian",
IIhlle Dunlop made several outstanding
defensne pIa) s

El Pa;,o, which lion the game IIlth a
14 run outburst m the fifth mnmg lias

I Drew Harris allolled only two runs
: Ul his four mmngs on the mound for
'the Royals Jim Jdhnke was 1 for 3 and
: scored a run dnd Justm Gohnskl played
I II ell defeObIl eh for the Royal; Greg
,Kelly IIas l for 2 and :.cored tll 0 rum,
for the PIrate'

Woods-Shores Little

I, TenaCIty, Peter Polasek
2, Wind Walker, Blll Sngley
3, Brandl, Steve Nadeau

1, Growl 11ger, Dlck Thoma
2, Chasmg Rall1bows, Jim Soltesz
3, MagiC Bu~ MIke Fozo

The Expos exploded for rune runs m
the first mrung. featunng Jason Vesey's
second fence.deanng horner of the sea
son. a bases-loaded double by Steve
Drader and Brad Gregory's bases-loaded
triple Gregory hIt another tnple m the
fourth Chad Haurarn and Bnan Gran
ger pItched for the Expos Billy Tnn.
gale hIt a bases-loaded double for the
Rangers 10 the fifth and NICholas Renn
page was 3-for.3 and scored tWIce

1, Storrnalong, Mike Hoey
2 Sea WI,*" Chuck Weiss
3, Scared Stiff. John Burke

The Angels never trailed after scor
Ing five runs In the first Inrung and
three m the second Bo Betzer hIt a key
double for the Angels Anthony Tocco
and Danny Preston pitched three In
nll1gs apiece for the WInners

Matt Tocco made a game savmg
catch m center field and threw to see
ond to complete the double play m the
SIxth mmng Casey Yates had two ex

Here are the results of the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club's June 18 saIl race It was
the third event m the 13th an-
nual Thursday Summer Senes

PHRFA

Sailing results on

I, Gotcha Again, Denm~ and Glad
Goschka

2, Excahbur, DaVId l..aw<;Qn
3 ScaN'CTOII Cr8lg' Baetz

.--- -... ----~--~-



JUly 2,1992 Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES' 12 Noon Fnday _

600 AMC 712 Garages/Mint Storage 910 Boal Repairs/Maintenance 925 Pa~os/Decks
Real Estate ClasSlhed 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Control
& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanled Babyslt1er 602 Ford 713 InduslnalMlarehouse 912 BUilding/Remodeling 953 Plano TUning/Repair
' Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and

202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 913 Business Machine Rep3Jr 917 Plastering
MEASURED (special type, bold,

203 Help Wanled 604 AnlJque/Cl;lsslC 714 Lililng Quarters to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Healing
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 6 p m Denla~Medlcal 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 915 Carpel Cleaning 958 Pool Service' Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanled Domesllc 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OfficeS/Commercial For 916 Carpetlnstallallon 903 Refngerator ServiceCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanled Legal 607 Junkers Renl 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodelmgMonday 4 pm 206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 PartS/TiresJAlarms 717 Offices/Commercial 918 Cement Work 960 Roofmg Service' 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 RentalS/LeaSlng Wanled 919 Chimney Cleamng 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
ads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Spcrts Cars 718 Property Managemenl 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Reprur
or changes on Tuesday

611 Trucks 719 Renl WithOption to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank Repair
CASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
addllional word 50e $1 00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacabon Rental- 923 Construcbon Service 965 SeWing Machine Repair
billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.48 300 Babysltlers 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decorabng Service 966 Slipcoversper Inch $2/lIne tor bold Border 301 Clencal
722 Vacabon RentC'l- 925 DeckS/PallOs 967 Solar Coverads, $11 58 per Inch Addlbonal 302 ConvaJescent Care RECREATIONAL Oul of State 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repaircharges for photos, art work, elc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northern Mlchtgan 928 DressmaklngJTallonng 962 Storms and Screensreserve the nghtto claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacaton Renlal- 929 DrywaJl 968 Stucco

under ItSappropnate heading The 306 House SIt1lng 652 Boal Insurance Resort 930 Elec1ncal Servtce s 969 SWImming Pool Service
pUblisher reserves lhe nghtto edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/LeaSing 931 Energy SaVIng Service 970 TV IRadlO/CB Radio
or reject copy SUbmlt1edfor

308 Office CleanmQ 654 Boat Sto-age/Dockage Oul State MIChigan 932 EngraVlng/Pnntng 971 Telephone Repair
publication

309 Sales 655 Campers 933 Excavabng 972 Tennls Court
CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS

ResponSibility for display and clas 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 lile Workslfled adveruSlng error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles
*See our 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Servtceeither a cancellabon of the charge 658 Motor Homes 936 Floor Sandlng/ReflOlshlng 913 Typewnter Serviceor a re run 01the porbon In error 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles Magazine 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallallon 938 UpholsteryNObflcabonmusl be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers
Section 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repairfor correction In the follOWingIssue 402 Auctions

Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
We assume no responsibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT "YourHome" 939 Glass - AUlomotlve 976 Venblabon Service
same after the first Inseruon 404 Garage/Yard/Basement

For all 940 Glass - Resldenbal 954 WallpapenngSales 700 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 941 Glass Repairs, 977 Wall Washing
ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estale Sales Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Classified Stalned/Beveleo' 903 Washer/DryerPersonals 406 Firewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Real Estate Ads 942 Garages 907 Waterproohng
100

407 Flea Markel DetrOl1/BalanceWayne County 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening
101 Prayers

408 Household Sales 702 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
landscaping 979 Welding

102 Lost and Found
409 Miscellaneous Articles SI Clair Shores/Macomb County GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gutters 980 WindowsSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment Wanted to Rent 900 Air Concfibonlng 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service105 Answenng SelVlces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Renl 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 947 Heabng and Cooling106 Camp
ANIMALS 705 Houses- 948 Insulabon107 Catenng

Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 902 Aluminum Siding 949 JaOltonal Service108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOit/Balance Wayne County 903 Appliance Reprurs 950 Lawn Mower/Snow109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asp/lalt Paving Repair Blower Repair110 Health and Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 905 AutolTruck Rep::ur 951 Linoleum111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith112 MUSICEducabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanled to Rent 940 Mirror SelVlce113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 TownhousesJCondos For Renl 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MOVIng/Storage114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding
908 Bath Tub RefiOlshlng 953 Music Instrument Repair115 TranspcrtabonlTra vel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 PalntlnglDecorabng116 TutOring/Education 508 Pel Grooming 711 Garages/Mini Slorage ForRent Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging117 Secretanal Services

RESUMES
ATTN: College Students!Graduates and Professionals

- Success begms With Q!J effef/lve _
cover feller and resume

'College Graduate's & Student'. Discount
• Laser Pnnl • Llfeltme Updating

• Free Pnvate ConsultatIOn
774-4830

Career Pro Writer • St. Clair Shores

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

,

110 HEAlTH AND
NUTItITION '

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCA TrON

116 TUTOItING/EDUCATION

WEDDING Vocalsl CoCk1~IJ
Plano. Also pnvate vo,~

,>.ano tessons can Theresa;
Pope 882-2918 I

BOW 'n IVORY DUO V,olinJ1
Plano! Vocal musIc for yellr/'summer enlertamment 823-
1721, Palll - 831.5014, Phil

l
I

I
ATTENTION: Need 50 people'

to lose or gam 10 10 30
pounds In the next month
Wlthout pills, exerCise,or diet-
Ing 100% guaranleed" To
lose call 746-3391 To gam
caJl748-3395

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or electnc Beginners wel-
come Call 886-1749

PIANO lessons Summer IS a
good time to S1art Mrs
Junker, 823-1721

117 SECRETAKIAI SEItVICES

GlYE your child plano lessons
thiS summer 839-3057 20
years expenence

SAX, flute, dannet, I)jano les-
sons Jazz! classICal Refer-
ences Certified ~ 1222

PIANO leacher Wlthdegree has
opening for beginning or ad-
vanced sludents Expen-
enced In classlcaJ, pop, rag-
lime, and Jazz ~9314

PIANO lessons for beginning
students of all ages Gradu-
ale of WSU School of MUSiC
Carl, 885-6689

K-6 All SUbJects Teacher wrth
Masters Reasonable rates
885-3918

TUTORING Middle Schooll
High School Study skills,
885-3918

101 PItAYEKS

106 CAMPS

109 ENTUUINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heait" of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day_ By lhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help B J D

1.17 SECmUIAl S£ItVICES

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 2hJuly 18
JUly 19-August 15
Esfabhshed 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE

Mayfield, MI 49666

D.J.'ING for all occasions
GraduallOn SpeclBll Best
sound, vanety & pnce 268-
1481

PIANO entertamment for your
special occasIOn Weddings
Parties, etc Call Carl Ferns-
lrum, 885-6689

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertaining at children's par-
lies Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc
caslon Solo. duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, WindS,vOice 354-
6276

DUO- Contempcrary GUitansl
Wllh female vocalist, d,stmc-
tlVe MeladIC MusIc for that
eleganl occasion 459-3717

. 101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
praysr answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S W

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By fhe 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J B

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl-
ficaflon desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882.1585
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon- INKY & THE CLOWN ClAN
fied, loved and preserved Parties, promotIOns, famlfy
fhroughout the world now fun Face palnllng magic
and forever Oh, Sacreo' and balloon animals 521-
Heart of Jesus, pray for _7_4_1_6 _
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
herper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J A E

101 PKAYERS

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA

TO ST, JUDE
o Holy SI Jude apostle and

martyr, great In virtue and
nch In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Chnst,
faIthful Intercessor of all
who Invoke your special
patronage In time of
need To you I have re-
course from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has given
such great power to come
fa my assistance Help
me In my present and ur-
gent position In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause
you to be Invoked

Say three Our Fathers,
three Hall Mary's and
Glonas Publication must
be promIsed St Jude
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid Amen

ThiS Novena has never
been known to fail I have
had my requesf granfed,
publication promisedTM

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoul the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of lhe hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S W

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhca1ton
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S W

101 !'Itl YEKS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, roved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say fhls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M V M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
o holy St JUde, Apostle

and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich In mrracles, near
Kmgsmen of Jesus
Chnst, faithful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time
of need, 10 you I come I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg you whom
God has gIVen such great
power to come 10 my
assistance Help me In
my present and urgent
petition In return, I prom-
Ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say lhree
Our Fathers, lhree Hall
Marys and Glonas Publi-
cation must be promised
St Jude, pray for us and
all who Invoke your aid,
amen ThIS Novena has
never been known to fall
I have had my request
granted S C

100 !'EItSONALS

101 !'Itl YERS

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD f
For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.
Reae h 108,000

Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

CALL (313) 882..6900
for mor~ mformallon

!~*""'*l:D'!

HAIR Stylist, licensed for Sen-
Ior Citizens or otherwise,
shut lIis ete Very reason
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, 776-0687

PET SllIlng available Grosse
POinteonly 884-4224 ask for
Mary

AVON Produets- Full Ime Buy
or sell Call 881-6916 for
more information Please
leave message

DAVE Hogan where are you?
Give me a call John G 440-
1256

WANTED ExerCise partner for
evening workouts Have
complete weight room 9
Mile & Mack area John
772-1546 evemngs

BETSY we're all wondering
about Gracelfur Please call
and let us know how he IS
885-6863

MASSAGE. ProfeSSional For
Women Years In Grosse
POlnle area Call Judy, 882
3856

STROBLE'S
Package Pick-up

Call 823-6525
Ship your package by

United Parcel Service to
any bUSiness or resI-
dence

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have falfh, your
prayers Will be an.
swered S C

100 PERSONALS

WEDDING
PI-fOTOGRAPHY
WeddIng On A Budge.?

, ('Wedding S495;)
•,-raCk.Res from

Blrn<."'LR PIIOTOGRAPIIV
775.1722

EARN an EXTRA Jncome Buy
or sell AVON Call Carol at
343-0488 for more Informa
tlOn

AnENTIONI Semor Citizens
Shut'lns, etc Licensed half
dresser to come to your
home Reasonable Mary,
882.5694

1 00 ~EKSONALS

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

ROSH SILLAftS

ONE round tnp tlckel Phlladel- I'LL Never Tel! Jewelry
phla to DetrOit, Labor Day Crafted from SynthetiC
weekend, $150 778-8774 Stones Call for apPOintment,

---------- 882-6887
LOOK!!! -Y-o-u-r-F-it-ne-ss--C-o-,

Offers personal training one
on one indiVidualized at-
tention Also pnvate Aero-
biC classes In your home
With your fnends and fam-
Ily Certified Trainers and
Instructors

885-6820

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING

ANY SIZE
COMFORTER
REGULARLY

$15,95NOW $9.95
FREE PICK UP
& DEUVERY

CALL TODAY!
884.9690

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Anrmal Srttlng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486
ANGEL needed, Inlerested In

helping establish highly prof.
lIable Ballroom DanCing
Oub 313-606-3864

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

882.6900

VIC Tanny VIP membership for
sale 884-6917

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151

LOOKING for a nde be1ween
Grosse POlnle Farms and
Chrysler Tech Center In Au-
burn Hills Rexlble regarding
work hours and finanCial ar-
rangements Daytime 576-
3839

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greelJng Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anmver.
sary, or JUs! say HI to some-
one Prepayment IS reqwred
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
Hil~ to place your ad todayI
Tuesday, ooon deadlme

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member AM T A
Certified Massage

Theraplsf House<' "Is
avallable,884-1 10

Women only

VIC Tanny membership, life-
time, "Presidents" Best of-
fer Ask for Kelly, 822{)083

CALLfGRAPHY. Beaullfully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations Call todayl
778-5868

AMER-EURO
MASSAGE THERAPY

Reflexology
Member AMTA

Decorous inqUiries only
please!

(313)nS-3409

• • ••• • •• • ••• •• ••••

~----'----------"'"""!------~--_-..__...-_---------------------~...-------=------1ll7------------ ...----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

l
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400 MUCHA NOISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

401 APPLIANCES

CASH lor Coca Cola and other
old advertisements Tobacco,
Beer, Country store, etc Call
W W Walt 268-7635 Super
Anllque Estate and ConSIgn-
ment AuctIOn m UtIca, Octo-
ber 11th 1992

STOVE 1930's Hosless Good
condItIOn Best offer 882-
B388

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

AGE.OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

(Replaces Saline Antiques
Show) JUly 4-5. Hundreds
of Dealers Chelsea Fair-
grounds. 20 Miles west of
Ann Arbor 1.94 exit -159,
Sat 7-6, Sun 8-4

(517)451HJ153

DENLE-Y'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones Quilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint.
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-S - Sat 1-5
Appointments available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

DISCOVER The Differences In

Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tIques of Romeo offers qUal-
Ity, selectIon and affordablltly
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxI-
mum. and 40 great dealers
who specialIZe In first class
antIques and selected collec-
tIbles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality anliques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking dIstance 205
North Main, 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estlmales, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANN Arbor AntIques Markel-
The Brusher show July 19,
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Ad
EXIt 175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers In quality antiques
and select collectibles, all
rtems guaranteed as repre-
sented aJnd under cover. 6 00
a m -400 P m AdmiSSion
$4 00, 24th season. third
Sunday except November,
24th Season, The Onglnal"lli
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th sea-
son July 1911

OAK Fumlture A nice seleclion
of anllque oak fumrture Just
arnved at the London Gal-
leryl Items Include a small
roll top desk, mIssIon oak
desk, 3 bUffets, lamp table,
dIning table With 2 leaves,
bracket clock, press back
chairs and much more All
Items pnced reasonably The
London Gallery, 15005 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte Park
331-8133 Wednesday- Sat-
urday 11 am- 5 p m Visa!
Master card welcome!

1916 Belgian carousel horse
once dISplayed at Alnt Auto
World $1900 567-8250

DRYER e!ectnc whIrlpool. 4 cy-
cle, large capacity $200
882-8388

GE stove! mICrowave, oven
good condrtlOn $275 331-
2176

WHIRLPOOL refngerator. ex-
cellent condlhon Will delIVer
885-6138

ELECTRIC clothes dryer, 8
years old like newl $125
Call n5-1722

SPECIAL rebUilt used applI-
ances Starting at $891 up
527-5918.371-7930

GAS or electnc dryer Frost-
free reflgerator, Mayrag
washer 882-5681

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE (l(ANING

306 SITUATION WANUO
HOUSE SITTING

MAID to perfecllonl C1eanyour NURSES Aide. excellent
home or apartment For esll- Grosse POinte references
mate, call 468-5713 Just completed 3 year POSI-

lion Will cover for other Aide
HOUSE cleaning- honest and or work nights 445-1691

dependable Mother and
daughter team, references CERTIFIED Nurse AIde Excel-
775-1303 lent references Reasonable

WillIng to clean house 886-
EXPERIENCED local lady for 6324

house cleaning POSitIon
Grosse POInte references TLC for elderly or III persons
884-4244 NIghts, days hospdal, live-

In 824(j876EXPERIENCED, deep, thor-
ough cleaning- homes or of- WANTED. Someone who
flces Reliable, references needs TLC, do light house-
available 296-2049 keepIng run errands, excel-

lent cook Grosse POinte ref-
NO Slacklrlg oft Home Clean- erences AVailable days &

Ing Appliances and Windows weekends 882-1644
cleaned Good references ----------
m-7092

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIAL'

Our screened & trained per-
sonnel will prOVide a com.
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 886-4204

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

307 SITUATION WANUD
NURSES AIDES

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

DIANE'S Cleaning Service
Thorough, dependable,
reasonable Relerences 776-
3675

TERRIFIC housecleaner has 2
opemngs EffiCient, reliable,
references Please call, 331-
4033, Gabnelle

"ROSE" , know my "ROSE"
amongst the thorns IS out
there somewhere so please
call for a great house clean-
Ing arrangement you can't
refuse- leave a number or In-
structions 886-1763

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning: Several
yeah ~ ~)(tf!:\',l1!Wce'v"IA
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime.

884-0721.
DUTCH woman desires clean-

Ing position In Grosse POinte
area Julie, 881-2715

EXPERT CLEANING, prafes-
slonsV re5ldentJaI, excellent
references Call anyhme for a
free estimate Mother &
daughter cleanmg PaUline,
313-37H,726 Rosanne, 313-
791-1908

RESPONSIBLE mature College
Student available for houses-
Iltlng and! or pet silli ng for
the months of July, August
Please call 882-3226

WIll house SIt References
882-4874

MATURE Adult will house srt,
pet SIt, etc AVailable July &
August Beth. 882-5093

EXPERIENCED EngflSh speak-
Ing European Lady seelang
lIVe- In positIOn to take care
of elderly Me<f1Ca1bacI<.
ground Excellent references
Call anytIme, 684-{)721

DEPENDABLE Nurse AIdes
Home Health Aides Avail-
able all shifts Call 415-0014

EXPERIENCED Nurses AIde
de51res midnights Excellent
references Call Phyllis, ~
8579

TlC gIVenby CertIfied, depend-
able, expenenced Nurses
Aide Will Include household
duties 881-8892. Emelle

300 SITUATION WANTED
M8YSITTfRS •

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

HOUSECLEANING
EUROPEAN STYLE CLEANING • DEPENDABLE

• GUARANTEED SATISFACTION.
(313) 772-5360

St. II PROFESSIONALJohn MEDICAL SERVICF-S

303 SITUATION WANTED
OAY CAllE

RESPONSIBLE, energellc
graduate WIth transportation
seeks full tIme silting oppor-
lunlty Light housework Non
smoker Please call Dave,
882-0823

EXPERIENCED Mom has open-
Ings August 1st for InlanV
toddler, meals Included, non-
smoking, no pets Harper
Woods 881-1090, after 5

BABYSITIER available week-
days/ weekends Grosse
POinte only Call 884-4224
ask for Mary

ATTENTIVE Grosse POinte
mother of one WIlling to pro-
Vide Child Care Monday- Sal-
urday, am & pm 886-2666

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCEDIn- Home Medi-
cal Transcnptlonlst seeking
EastSide opportunilies Free
Pick-up and delivery Refer-
ences available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle al 773-
1362

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ ClEANING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

EXPERIENCED Mother looking
to take care 01 your child,
non-smoker 8844287

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A home- start concept m

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself GIVe
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
Information, please call
371-9871

A BRfGHT fun enVlroment, li-
censed Mom, non-smoker,
expenenced, 2 openings Ac-
IMtles, meals, CPR. 1-94 9
Mile 777-8602

AI.L shifts aVailable licensed
Mom Meals Included St
Clair Shores n6-3283 THE HOUSE-KE-iEERS

DAY Care In a warm. Chnstlan CLEANING SERVICE
home LIcensed CPR Professional, Bonded and
trained References avail- Insured teams ready to
able 886-7378 clean your home or bUSI-

ness
Gift Certificates Available

10% Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

EXPERIENCED cleaning lady
wou1d like work for T lies-
days, ThUrsdays & Fndays
Good references 331-{)881

LET us clean for youl We use
enVIronmentally safe prod-
UCls References upon re-
quest 881-7878 881-5183

PROFESSIONAL Houseclean
Ing Honest, reliable Kim,
465-9085

204 HElft WIIHlfD
DOMESTIC

203 Hm WANTED
D£NTAL/ MEDICAL

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

Temporary offIce staffmg
opportunities available

One year of current
experience necessary

Call (313)772-5360

PROFESSiONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

207 HELP WANTED SALES

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

FRONT desk person needed
for bUsy dental office In St
ClaIr Shores- 20 to 30 per
week Knowledge of Insur
ance billing appointment
fracklng, recalls & compuler
would be helpful 881-1120

EXPERIENCED Dental AssiS-
tant to work In progressive
offICe doing all phases of
dentistry Benems Send re-
sume to 2072 Lennon,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced in
the Grosse POinte area

LIVE In Housekeeperl Cook PreVIously Hammond
positIon aVailable Must be Agency, 30 years Li-
hIghly organIZed and profes- censed and bonded
slonal, must take kindly to Sally, n2-o<l35
children, dnvlng reqUIred _
881-5661 PROFESSIONAL care- home

nursing Mature and depend-
COMPANION NEEDED able Excellent references

Would employ educated, Any hours 882-7148
mature woman to assist ----------
well-Situated ambulatory HOME Care person \VlIIcare lor
Grosse POinte lady In the elderly. children, dlsa

bled, III 294-3005light housekeeping and _
dally liVing routines IJ. LPN- Home care/ pnvate duty
censed driver necessary nurse Full time/ part lime
Compensation negotiable ALL SHIFTS! Total pallent
R d t Bo G-100 care 268-1674aspon 0 x , ~ _

Grosse POinte News, 96 COMPASSIONATE lady wrth
Kercheval, Grosse POinte 15 years expenence In com-
Farms MI 48236 panron aide and nUlSlng

, care Will do IIght house-
LOVE WORKING keepIng and prepare meals

WITH CHILDREN? Will stay over night Also
Be a nanny. Full time! part- poSSible lIVe- in Good refer-

time. Good salary and ences Reasonable rales
benefits Call The Nanny _3_7_1-_1_169 _
Network 650-0670 SPECIAL Care proVIded In

home for elderly and conva-
lescent Good references
293-6115

NURSES AIDE. excellent refer-
ences Cook, lite duties,
days, nrghts, hourly or live-In
881-6715

Classified Advertising

882-6900

LEGAL secretary! receptIonist
for downtown law firm sal-
ary negotIable Call J
Prather or J McMillan, 962-
7722.

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
MichIgan and explore the

opportunities. Ask for GOING away? College student
Dolores Gaskell, Manager. Will take care of house, mail,
St Clair Shores, 777-4940 pets, ete. B8!Xi604

Coldwell Banker DEPENDABLE energelic col-
Schweitzer Real Estate lege student available for

19 Offices odd JObs Call Paul 885-
Except the Best 9494

Looking for a professional, FEMALE teacher off for sum-
smoke-free enVironment mer Will run errands, do odd
In Real Estate Sales? jObs, dnve to appointments,

etc 8B6-o834JOin the bestl Expen- -- _
enced Agents, ask about ANY yard work or odd jObs
our 100% plan around !he house that need

Call Renee Brucker to be done? Dependable col-
Manager, "Hill" office. lege students- Call Kim, 725-

885-2000 1146 or Dave, 949-13n
Coldwell Banker SUMMER break, school seere-

Schweitzer Real Estate tary, excellent lyplng, fine
19 Offices calligraphy, large or small

Expect Th Best JObs, reasonable rates, Mo-
___ '-- __ e____ rossl Chandler Park area,

Are You Serious About call ElaJne 881-4282
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS I Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POInte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
WEAR TAILOR

MADE CLOTHES
Dnve a Mercedes' If you

have the courage to call,
It could make you nch
537-1093- 24 hour

RETIREES welcome I Put your
expenence and salesman-
shIp to work selling condomI-
niums on the east side Call
MichIgan CondominIUm
Corp n5-5757

2Q2 HElP WANT£O ClERICAL

\ 203 HELP WANHD
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

INTERIOR designer needs clen-
cal help part- time, offICe ex.
penence n4-1752

RECEPTIONIST for east area
office, good lyplng skilis aJnd
expenence preferred Full
time B84-3348

LEGAL Secretary- Expenonced,
motIVated, self- starter for St
ClaIr Shores Law Firm na.-
3110

PART Time C1encal Process-
Ing, absentee, voter applica-
tion, IIghtlyplng $5 00/ hour
3 weeks dunng July EO E
Call CIty C1erk 343-2447
Grosse POinteWoods

PART. time secretary for down-
town law office Excellent
typing computer skills and
Intelligence Call Mrs An-
dnes, 961-4700

RECEPTJONIST
To answer phones, perform

filing, typing, supply or-
dering, Inventory, errands
and several miscella-
neous duties Must have
own transportation Exper-
Ience and references are
necessary $6 25 per
hour, plus benefits Full
tIme Non smoking envI-
ronment Send resume
and references to P 0
Box 14554, DetrOit, MI
48214

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

VVord processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w p.m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~O.

LOOKING for expenenced
medICa! 8SSIstantto work In
bUsy medICa!practtce Imme-
dIate opening Send resume
to Altn Dr Pollcherla, 22.151
Moross Road, Surte 223, De-
trort, MI48236

PART- Time Dental Personnel GROSSE POINTE
Early evenings and Satur- EMPLOYMENT
days Good opportUnity for
Co- op Student 8844014 AGENCY

DENTAL HygIenist needed part 885-4576
tIme In Grosse POinteDental 60 years reliable serVice
PractICe Good opportunity Needs expenenced Cooks,
=fits Please call 884- Nannies, Maids, House-

keepers, Gardeners, But.
HELP needed to conduct Cho- lers, Couples, Nurse's

lesterol -ScreentnQs- ' Usmg AIdes, Companrons and
Finger Sl,ck method Every Day Workers for private
Wednesday from 8 30 10 homes
11 30 a m and as needed
Expenence preferred Call 18514 Mack Avenue
Bon Secours Health Prom()- Grosse POinte Farms
tlOns Dept 779-7042 -L1-V~E~-~m-co-m-pan~lO-n-J-Or-eld-erly-

DENTAL receptIOniSt,part-time lady Must have reference
Grosse POinte area Expen- and be reliable n6-3699
enced only 884-5008 ----------

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRST'
Eam up to $8!hourl
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDJCAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

DENTAL HY9lenist needed for
busy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work enVIronment,
part tIme, no saturdays 882-
1490, 343-0380

Respiratory Therapist
Part time position with grow-

Ing home medical eqUl~
ment company Send re-
sume to. Operations
Manager, 21571 Kelly
Rd., Eastpornte, MI
48021

SPEECH
LANGUAGE

PATHOLOGIST
St John Hospital Macomb

Center, a part of 51 John
Hospital and Medical
Center, prOVIdes both in-
patient and outpatient
rehabdltatlOn seMCeS We
now have a professionally
stimulating, temporary
posltlOl1 aVaJlable In our
serene suburban setting
ThIS IS an Intenm opportu-
nity lasting from Septem-
ber, 1992 to December,
1992, working 30 to 40
hours per week Your re-
sponsibilities WIll encom-
pass seMCeS for CVA
and neuro patient popula-
tionS We prefer a CCC,
but Will consider a CFY
We offer competitIVe com.
pensatlOn For considera-
tIOn, please call or send
resume to

Human Resources
Department

S1. John Hospital
and Medical center

Attn:Recrulter-
Health Care

Professionals
22101 Moross Road

Detroit, MI. 48236-2172
(313)343-7491

Equal
Opportunity Employer

200 HELP WANTED G£NUAL

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wh01esaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tJl 9.30 p m.
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotiablelbonus and
incentIVes. Management
opportunity avallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

HAIR StylIStS- Now hlnng for
Grosse Pomte area Up to
60% paJd Sinbads HaJr Stu-
dIO 547.Q370

SECRETARY Law office D0wn-
town Intelligence, good spell-
IrIg and computer typing Im-
portant Call Mrs Andnes,
961-4700

NEED child care prcMder for 4
children ImmedIately In my
home GrallOl/ Seven Mile
area Please call 839-8461,
after 4

TEACHER seeks non smoking
expenenced nanny for 16
month old In my home Own
transportatIOn, references re-
qUired Call 294-0023 belore
6pm

LOOKING for babysitter to
come In our home to care for
one Infant, from 730 a m to
5 00 P m Monday thru Fn-
day Prefer local reslden!
Please call B84-n52

BABYSITTER needed part-
tIme In my home 13 hours!
week $41 hour 885-2399,
call before 2 p m

BABYSITTING In my home by
an expenenced mother M0n-
day- Friday 885-3881

Sunday

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

400-7.00 pm Fnday

BEAUTY Hair Unlimited PART. TIme Stock work and
has position open for 'T ech- delIVery person for Pet Shop

nlcal Manager' If you ex. 3 to 6 pm and Saturday
eel With Styling, Perms, _88_1-_9099 _
Tints & Highlighting and BARMAIDI wailress, expen-
would like to bener your. enced Downtown DetrOit,
self, apply at 19609 nights & weekends 396-
Mack Avenue, Grosse _1_564 _
POinte. 881-0010 WAITRESS

DO you dream 01a beautiful Iu- Excellent wages, excellent
ture? Then JOinme at a spa. summer Job. Call 264-
clal free presentation that 9411 for appointment
could change your Ille BUY or sell Avon Products
YOI I' discover a fabulous Good Salary 527.5918 408-
opportunIty In the excrtlng 8314
world of dl'3C1 sales as an -- _
Independant Jafra Skin Care COOK- full and part time Eve-
Consultant Wednesday June nlrIgS Saute expenence nec-
171h 7 pm SIgnature Inn essary Apply Patnck Jays,
I'm savmg a place lust for Kelly at Moross
you Call me today, Jeanne, SUBWAY now hmng- partJ full
777-3831 time employees FleXIble

HAIRDRESSING ASSIstants hours Apply In person 341
needed for Grosse Pomte FISher Rd (Across from
Salon Must be licensed Grosse POInte Soulh),
Please ask lor Juergen 882. Grosse POInte 881.9700
6240 TEACHERS Wanted Summer

EAST Detl'Oltmanufacturer has opportUnity, send resume
openlrlgS for full time IIghl POBox 805970 St Clair
assembler. ~Ik screen pnnt- Shores. MI 48080
ers and PCB board Sluffing WAITSTAFF Cooks Porters
and soldenng Apply m per- Call 259-3273 belw 10
son 16811 Stephens Dr nd 4 een
Easl Detrort, 9 am - 4 P m _a _

NEED EXTRA CASH?? LANDSCAPE. lawn cuner for
crew seMng Grosse Pomte

Work part or full time seIling area Male female Call 396-
HALON FIRE EXTIN. 9226 after 7 30 pm
GUIISHERS to fnends and EXPERIENCED paInters
fam Iy Great for work- wanled for fnendly conSClen-
shops, kitchens, boats liOus PaInt firm Pay com-
and cars Small-medlum- mensurate wrth expenence
large 3()01o commission 885-7300
on each- product sells It. -A-U-T-O-M~E-C-H-A-N-I-C-
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411 Needed for large volume

GM dealer Expenence
ENTRY LEVEL and certification a must

Due to expanSion, we have AlC expenence helpful
part- tlmeJfull time posl- Apply In person to Bob
tlons available In our non- Stnckroot at
store retail department Ray Laethem
$8.50 to start. Perfect for Pontiac _ Buick
college student AASP GMC
Scholarships & lntern- 176n Mack Ave.
ships Available

Call 5734128. COACHES needed Volleyball,
JV Football, Soccer Send

CLASSiFIED ADS resume to St Joan Of Arc
882-6900 AthletICS, CIO of KeVin

Adamo, 21940 Chalon, St
C1alrShores, MI 48080

3D0-600 pm

Seeking mature articulate
sec reta n a 1/man ag e rra I
type IndMdual Wlshrng
only 18 hours per week
Ideal person would be
good on phone, compe-
tent all areas of clencal.
able to confirm sales WIth
good organizatIOnal skills
Salary negotiable

Call Robert Stevens
886-4818.

EXPERIENCED landscapers/
lawncut1ers, must have own
transportatton 885-22.48

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Part trme nights Expenence
WIth references a must
Near Ren Cen 259-0098
between 10 & 2

For Real Estate
Advertlsmg

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION .•.

'16 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 S(CREl ARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Busmess • Techmcal

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters • Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart InVOICIng
Cassette Transcnptlon

Standard' Micro' Mml
Personalized

RepetJ tIve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Malhng List Mamtenance
Theses • Dls~rtahons

Term Papers' Manuscnpt!>
Foreign Language Worl-.

Equahons • GraphiCS
Statistics. Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vllae
Cover Letters. Appllcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Resume Bank
• ProfessIonal ASSOCIabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal AssOClahon of

SecretanaJ ServIces
• Engmeenng SocIety

of DetrOIt

MATH tutor All levels of alge-
bra and tngonometry, calcu-
lus I and II Reasonable
rates Call Tom GhesqUiere,
885-0944

STANFORD UnIVersity s0pho-
more to tutor high ,school or
JUnior high students In math
or SCience References avail-
able 88&3729

200 HHP WANHO G£NERAL

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processmg
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper.Vernler

n4-5444
PROFESSIONAL, Affordable

laser pnnted resumes &
colier leners fastl Same day
seMCe aVailable 882-4822 •

EXPERIENCED typlrlg servICeS,
bookkeeping Resumes, cor.
respondence, Laser pnnllng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

CASHIER Hostess Expen-
enced CocktaIl Warlress Ap-
ply wrthln PoInte 8artIeq ue,
17410 East Warren, Detroit

LOOK!!!

HAIR Stylist wrth clientele for
LUCIdo's HaIr Care m East
Detroit n3-8044, 2~5265, BARBER wanted -for Grosse
ask for Joe POinte Woods Barber Shop,

-HAI-R-Styl-lst-,-goaJ--o-ne-n-ted-,-fu-II expenenced, full time 882-
aJnd part tIme positIOns aVaJl- 9130
able clientele preferred Full COULD YOU USE
seMce Call n2-4111 A SECOND INCOME?

NAIL TechnICian needed for Are you tired of JUst break.
busy Grosse POinte Woods Ing even?
salon Full time 884-0330 537-0394

NATIONAL Gourmet PIzza 24 hours
Chain IS currently InteMew- NEEDED for day & night shifts
Ing for Manager, Assistant Part & full tIme positIOns
Manager, Counter help, aJnd DIshwashers, line cooks,
DelIVeryDnvers We promote pantry cook, banquet cook
'rom Wlthm Pnor expenence Apply al Detroll Yachl C1ub,
wrth other natIonal chains Will Belle Isle, Tuesday- Satur-
be gIVen pnonty but not man- day 9 a m to 3 p m
datory TIred of Iorlg hours? LIGHT masonry construchon
GIVe us a call or apply wrthln full time Summer ClImb lad-

FRIDAY. NOON at 29062 Mack, between ders, energetiC, hard work.
DEADLlNEII hours of 1 & 3, ThUrsday 881 "505

through saturday 791-6531 Ing "V882-6900
TEACHING poslhons aVailable WAITRESS needed, experi-

NEED 25 homemakers to work enced 10 30- 3 P m Monday
10 hours from home Can at pnvate pre-sehool Full through Fnday, 1- 2 nights
earn $75 to $150 For an aJnd part bme 881-3460 until 6 pm Wheelers Bar &
appolntm8nt - send name, DRIVERS NEEDED' Gnll, comer of Corlgressf
address & phone number to Good dnvmg record Will Shelby 965-7373
l Rota, 21121 Hoffman, St tram Excellent money -
C1aJrShores, 48OB2 making potential Apply In

CHIROPRACTIC assIStant.gen- person.
era! office duttes. InsUrance, 15501 Mack Ave
btiling B84-54n DRIVING Instructor, must be

COSMETOLOGIST space aVail- certIfied for Teens 756-3400
able for rent In contemporary HIRING for all posItIOns. 2-5 00
Grosse Pomte Salon Con-
tact ChnstJne822-8080 p m Monday through Thurs-

day Apply at Elwood Bar
lOCAL locksmith Co In bus!- Gnll, 2100 Woodward (across

ness 52 years seekirlg part- from Fox Theater) NO
time employee to functIOn In PHONE CALLS PLEASE
relaJl seMCE! capacity Exper- FRAMING posIlJon open for In-
I6rlCe a pi us but not neces- dMdual to frame and to as-
sary Will traIn nght person Slst customers In choosing
Starhng wage depends on framlrlg treatments ApprecI8-
expenence 881-0281 July IlOn for art & color helpful
7th, 8th, 830- 5 ask for Reg- Permanent full time positron
QJe that Includes weekend hours

NEED money? No door to door Apply at 20655 Mack Ave
sell1r1g Earn 10- 50% Be NEEDED Immedlatelyl Expen-
your own boss Jom Avon anced Landscaper Full bme
For informatIOn,294-8151 Wages negotiable, reglstra-

FORTY hour a week clencal tlOnhelpful 526-1572
position 8VaJ1able m Detrort,
requm"" 45 wpm tun'ng, HAIR dresser- Expenenced- To

• 'l:I '1 t'" work m Grosse POInte Salon
answenrlg phones, general Cal 882
cIencaJ skills plus Word Pro- I __ -4_2_46_0r_77_1_.Q5_7_1_
ceSSlng, computer know- PART TIME
ledge helpful, benefits avail- Office manager to secure
able Send resumes to The
Grosse POInteNews, 96 Ker- order desk for 20 year old
cheval, Box ~17, Grosse EastSide auto after mar-
POInteFarms, MI 48236 ket sales operanon.

COLLEGE Students needed to Hours.
PaInt In Grosse POInte thIS 6.30-930 P m
summer Expenence pre- Man thru Thurs
ferred Leave message at,
777-7793

PART. time home delIVery m0-
tor route dnver, Monday- Fn-
day, early a m delrvery De-
pendable transportatIOn
ResponsIble servtce reqUi red
No collections Call USA
Today. 800-777-1199

MARKETING. Insurance
Agency seeking mature IndI-
vidual full time, Willtram must
have good phone skIlls 15-
25K, benefits, room for ad-
vancement Resume to
State Farm Ins, 26018
Groesbeck, Warren, MI
48OB9

MATURe person seeking full
time work Expenenced In
general buIlding maintain-
ence Part lime person
needed for general j8Monal
seMCeS Apply on Fnday
only betNeen 1 & 3 P m
H FCC C - Belmont NUlSlng
Home 881-9556
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II!J~ l!l
I~ OIL PAINTINGS I~

I~ Museum Qualify Frames
Fabulous Selections

~~ 17110 Kercheval • 8840-7857
In the Viilooe

I!J ~ l!l

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882.1498 8856604

j412 WANHDTOBUY

501 IUIIDS FOil SALE

PEDAL CAR- Wanted from the r/;

40's, 50's or 60's Metal Any
condrtlOn 884-Q222

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns wanted Parker. Brown- -
109, Winchester, Colt, Luger, ~
others Pnvate collector 478-
5315

ANTIQUE and older toys, alec-
lnc trains and other colJecta.

.bles ~72-Q569 j-KITTENS & Cats lor adoption
Polydaclyl female 8 months
DonatIOns & volunteers also
needed 371 5807 749 3608

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League has a large
selectIOn of krttens Long
hairs, Short haJrs, 6- 10
weeks of age, also spayed!
neutered adu~ cats FOR
KITIENS ONLY call n3-
6839 or 790-0545 Adult cats,
dogs, pupptes- Also young
adult dogs 8 months to 2
years Yellow lab mIX black
lab miX, Doberman! German
Shepherd mix and many
others 754-8741

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPA Y or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and hapPier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti.Cruelty Associatfon I

FRIENDLY. Playful Calico k,nen
(female) 10 weeks old FREE '
to owner who will provide a
lOVing home n84660 be-
tween 9- 5 pm

HUSKY lab mIX puppIeS, 6
weeks old 882-6774.

TRI County COme Rescue Col-
lIes for adoption Fence re-
qUIred Call (or InformatIOn,
n4-4333 or 3624148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUId laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO -
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoplJon Non- .,
profit animal welfare organ ...
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608 )

"ROSY" IS a beautiful 4 week
old female RUSSian Blue kJ1-
ten Available at MIChigan
Anti-Cruelty Society, 13569 j
Jos Campau, AdoptJOn hours
are Monday thru Saturday,
1030 to 3 00, 891.7188

GROSSE POinte Anima) CliniC
'On Kercheval" has a dar-
ling very pregnant small
black Lab X In need of a
home We also have a lovea-
ble medium size young Male
Shepherd X For more Infor- •
matlon call us at Grosse
POinte Animal CliniC, be-
tween 9 & 5 822-5707

ONE Moms look a like male kit. -
ten 14 weeks old 882.on4

VOLUNTEERS for Anlmals-
Available for adoption One
year old honey betge Ben)1
type male, small whrte fe-
male mutt. Pedigree German
Shepherd and Pedigree la-
brador, also, mixed German
Shepherds and mixed labs
Call n3-0954 anytime, 463-
4984 5-9

ANIMAL Welfare Society, Mon-
day Fnday, 9- 5 548-1150,
has anew large selectIOn of
krtlens & adull cats adults
are neutered, some de-
clawed Also a WIde vanety
of adult dogs already neu-
tered Including three toy p0o-
dles a Pedigree Cocker
Spaniel a Pedigree Golden
Retnever and many others
After 5 p m and weekends
754~741

ANIMAL Hosprtal- We have a
fnendly and fun Iovl ng 7
week old male kitten, (red &
white) He has had first
shots LookJng for a sp9CI8l
owner Call 882-3026

BEAUTIFUL pure bred male
Doberman 790-0233 Home -
Vetennary SeMC9 on 14 Mile I

al Harper 9 to 7 weekdays,
Sunday afternoon

PAIR of Whrte Faced Love-
birds Reasonable 886-4383

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlCLfS

412 WANTED TO 8UY

411 OFFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AR'ICLES

71" COUCH, blege back-
ground Rust! green design
$170 527-5072 after 440
pm

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FULL size Cello Excellent con-
dition Excellent play $2750
881-6789

FIVE pl9Ce Rogers drum set
Excellent condition $425
885-4539 after 4 p m

BALDWIN grand plano, black
Purchased refurbished by
Tedesco Pianos $5,000
Cashiers check 884-8121
Must sell by saturday July
4th

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, ret8l1 val-
ues 25 years expenence
839-3057---------"'-

SPINETT Plano, medium wood
Very nlCel Good tone and
touch $779 Michigan P,ano
Co 548-2200 Woodward
Ave 1 mile south of 1-696

BABY grand plano, dark ma-
hogany, good condition
$650 886-2n5

STEINWAY grand plano,
ebony, 6 ft 10 1/2 Inches
Excellent condition 886-
3070

BABY Grand plano, like new
ebony fimsh, With bench, de-
livery, tuning and warranty
$2,790 Michigan Plano Co
Call anytlme 548-2200

OffiCE- chairs, bar stools, ta-
bles, 3 compartment Sink,
Single door refngerator, gas
fryer, 6 bumerl gnddle! oven
combination, shelving, and
lots more 886-8720 days

PANASONIC KX.Pl0801 Dot
Matnx NLQ pnnter, manual
Included $85 884-8813 be-
fore 7 p m

ZEROX 3300, runs QOOd, best
offer 882-1157

TWO filing cabinets, $55 each
Storage cabinet, $45 882-
2m after 630

PANASONIC model FP-l530
coPIer wrth color, $1,000
729-4668 or 88&8348

BUYING
CPO, OFFICE PAPER

HIGHEST PRICE
(313) 923-0380

OLD fashioned balloon tire b ...
cycles wanted 771~28

WANTED: used NordiC Track
Good condition Reasonable
88&9839

BOOK donatIOns needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209, 881-0306

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
8864522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack
BUYING used records, albums

and 45's 543-8954

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optI-

calor scrap
PLATINUM lewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-G966
HUDSON Motor Car Company

Factory badges model cars,
awards, Irterature, anythlngl
88&9292

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all other sports cards
n5-9633

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OLD Onental Rugs wanted

Highest pnces paid George
313-887-3559

409 MISCELlANEOUS
IARTICLES

PERSONAUZED
Gold Wire Name Pins

14 carat gold filled
If you can Wrlle r! I can make If

$1800, 881.1619

Private Collection
Baseball cards

1956 to 1972
Approx. 6.000 cards

Sell All or Singles
125-4214 • 125-8982

MEN'S diamond nng,(broken
engagement- never worn),
contemporary, fu II 112 carat
of diamonds, 14K gold Paid
$1 ,500- Will take reasonable
offer around $875 882-0592

FREE briCks, (60) 882-5076

GAMESI Saga GenesIs Splder-
man, $25 Mldnrght R6SlS-
lance, $20 Al,en Storm, $25
Technocop, $25 Please call
882-7629 after 5 p m

PINE dlnrng table, 5' long, ex-
tends to 8',2 leaves $150 or
best offer 792-6200

AIR Conditioner, cools 1,800
sq uare foot, bUSiness! house
$350 Stove, $125 Buffet,
$50 Des k dresser, night
stand, $200 Recliner, $25
882-1164

WATERBED- kmg size wave-
less ExerCise bike PS Wick
plano Wood desk 23x50
884-3870

700 SQUARE FEET Interlock
Ing pallo bnck, best offer
882-9484 or 616-238-9864

BEDROOM Set. 5 piece solid
light oak Excellent condition,
$300 ll86-2n5

ICE cream parlor stool, $20
Heavy duty Oster JUicer, fish-
109 tackle, framed pnnts, an-
tiques 821-0109

SOLID oak dlnrng room set 3
Piece, early 1930's 2 at-
tached leaves, 6 upholstered
chaJrs, carved buffet and
china cabinet Great cond ...
tlOnl AskJng $1,200 583-
9337 days 884-2442 eve-
nings

ISLAND For Sale! 25 acres on
Spnng fed lake wrth bndge
More Info 885-2932

DINING room set, solid oak
Very heavy With mtncate
caMngs, table, 6 ch8lrs,
china cabinet, buffet server
824-0071

BEDROOM- beautiful Drexel,
dark mahogany. full Size
head and foot board Double
dresser, large mirror and
chest on chest Qualltyl
$1,800 313-852-1606

L1FECYClE- Model -9000 JUst
like at Vic Tanny Excellent
condrtlon $1,100 n9-n33

CUSTOM made glass and
SlaJnJess steel desk, glass
and chrome table Both
$1,700 881~

AIRPLANE TICket, One Way
Detrort to Hartford, $65 or
best offer. 882-2032

ETHAN Allen queen hlde-a-bed,
excellent condition, $150
Solid oak bunk. bedroom set,
complete, 8 Pieces, $500
n1-2537

ELEGANT glass top cocktail
table Creme lacquer dining
room table, 4 chairs and buf-
fet LIke newl 82 Inch sofa-
must see 885-5457

GRANDFATHER clock, fish
tank, dresser and chest,
lawnmower, mirror M,sc
n3-0261

FULL dining room set, mahog-
any, Duncan Phyle comer
china 1954. $400 2~5552

WATER Bedl King, black
leather Everything Includlngl
Brand new' Must sell I $3001
best £185.0086

SWIMMING Pool- SlJlI In box 4'
x 15' $375 Ccomplete 372-
3880

OAK dmmg room table and 4
hlghback contemporary white
fabnc chairs Pald $1,200,
sell $450 Waterbed and
heater, $50 Sofa, perfect for
basement, $50 plng pong
table, $50 885-1078

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

In
The Eastern Market.

2530 Market St. Detroit.
1/2 block North of GrallOt,
(Next to Comenca Bank)

Open 6 days a week.
Monday-8aturday 8 to 5

259hB31 0 705-8081
French mahoghany b/r set

$450 Baker dlnmg room
table wI Inlaid $1,200
Queen Anne b/r set wI
highboy and 4 poster bed
$1,000 Breakfronts and
much more

DINING room- beautiful Drexel
dark mahogany table, 6
shield back chairs, china
cabinet and Side board
Quallty' $2,500 313-852-
1606

Antiques

References

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTA TE SALES

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs. regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

DURABLE medICal eqUipment,
some new, others like new
Pace Saver II 754-4091

WEDDING Gown, cream color,
pearls, sequins and AJencon
lace throughout bodice Chif-
fon handkerchief hem- tea
length Size 516 Pwd $1 ,500,
Will take any reasonable offer
around $320 822.2816,
please leave message

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- (ault IOsurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contractors Also autl>
mobiles, homes, conlents
and hea~h IOSUrance at very
low rates

'
AI Thoms Agency,

790-6600

THIS END UP Sofa, Ioveseat,
corner table and entertain-
ment cart Over $1,000 If
new, $600 for set n8-3718

WINDSURFER- Beginner
board, $125 ~1785

BEDROOM Set Herendon,
contemporary, 5 pieces,
Queen SIZe, mattress not In-
cluded Excellent condllJonl
$400 885-0704

KITCHEN table and five chalrs,
contemporary design $50
885-7923

AVON Products- Full line Buy
or seH Call 881-6916 for
more IOformatlon Please
leave message

TEN vending machIOes for sale
Son found a new JOb 88&
4921

FOUR Casement Windows, 24
x 72 12 creme Levelor
b11 nds, vanous SIZes 885-
7459

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
exit )

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5,30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Closed July 3rd, 4th, 5th &
6th.

Special shipment due
Thursday July 9th.

Mahoghany Player baby
grand plano. Mahogany
banquet dining room ta-
bles. many sets of Ma-
hogany dining room
chBJrs. exquIsite complete
mahoghany dining room
sets, camel back loveseat
and wing back chair, buf-
fets and Incredible break-
fronU china cabinets
Nlghtstands by (Handre-
don). consoles, coffee ta-
bles and 4 poster beds
and more.

545-4110.

PANASONIC 19" color TV, per-
fect, $60- Also, 17" Sony
Color TV. good condllJon,
$50 Call 88&8308 anytime

409 MISCELLANEOUS'
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
44 MCKINLEY PLACE

GROSSE POIN1'E FARMS
(DDmCTLY ACROSS FROM soum

D[GH SCHOOL)
SATIJKDAY. JULY 4TD. 1992

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SAlE FEA1URING Marble.lop black
Sideboard, rush seat chalrs, slelQh bed, beautiful parnted single
bed, painted krtchen cupboard, krtchen goodIes, large cane beck
sofa, cannon ball kmg size bed, chests of drawers, metal desk,
two sIngle beds, fans, pJclures and frames, lamps, lables, older
gas stove, loads of books, plant carts, wheel chair, four drawer
file, maple srngle bed, Chnstmas and more

NUMBERS AT 7:30 A M. SATURDAY
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!II

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

TWO chesls drawers Lamp la.
ble Complete set of diShes,
gold lnm, Antrque china cabi-
net Walnut desk and chair
Coffeetables China and
glass articles 882-2535

G,E. electnc slove, self clean-
ing, white, 2 months old
Whirlpool air conditioner,
5000 BlU's, 2 years old,
$150 m-9067

SAMSONITE luggage, leather
garment bag- new Nurses
Uniforms, size 14 Sears self-
propelled mower, electriC
edger, $75 Metal lawn
chairs, $10 each 527-0824

CHINA Cabinet, dining room ta-
ble With 4 chaJrs, bedroom
set Excellent quality 882-
3141

SOUD oak table, credenza
china cabinet 468-0241, 792.
8255

EARLY Amencan round table,
44', pedestal bottom, With
leaf 60", hard rock maple,
Temple Stuart, like new m-
5901

SEVEN plece Girls bedroom set
by Stanley $600 3312176

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Amenca. Chapter
9. DetrOit, WIJI be held thiS
year August 15, 16.

1i t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z l-.JGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company m the
Grosse POinte area.
For the past 13 years we have proVlded first quality
saMce to over 700 satisfied chems

CALL TIlE 24 HOLR HOTLJ'iE. 885-1410
FOR l PCO\lI'G liALE J'FOR\fATIO'i

We are now acceptmg artt-
cles for donation Please.
no clothes!

Call 774-e887, n9-5548,
n9-8890 for pickup or
delivery

OAK pedestal table, 4 chaJrs,
oak hutch, $1,000 n2-1504

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

THREE beautifUlly custom
made formal drapes (rose)
wrth swagged valancel laJls
Perfect 343-0434

PAIR of 1/4 karat diamond ear-
nngs Asking $600 Will ne-
gobate 885-3881

BASSETT Sugar Plum cnb and
dressing table, Whlnme The
Poo mattress. like new cond ...
tlon $325 or best n5-2423

1989 mode! year NEC, 52" d ...
agonal screen prOlectlon
color TV wrth stereo sur-
round sound $950 plus mov-
Ing 223-3606 or 881.1~ af-
ter700 pm

I'LL Never Tell. Jewelry
Crafted from SynthetiC
Stones Call for appointment,
882-6887

MOVING out of state AppI ...
ances, TV's, chaJrs, tables,
bookcases, bumper pool,
twin bed frame, ladles blCY'
cle, full length mahogany
mink Pel'Slan mink Jacket
Everything must go 881-
6431

CONTEMPORARY dining room
set- 2 years old 4 whrte
chaJrs, glass top table, mar-
ble base 884-9612

WATERBED -saltsider. queen
SIZe, sem ... waveless, back
supporter, 6 drawer pedestal,
Queen Anne Cherry Poster
headboard 2 112 years old
New cost $1.800, asking
$900 881-5703, best to call
lOam

PANASONIC Word ProcessorT KING SIZe water bed, complete
pnnter, never been used With 6 drawers. mirror and
$450 or best offer 884-Q159 light fixtures $350 n6-0817

405 ESTAT( SALES

405 ESTATESAm

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save rlus ad •

TOP Pnce for Complete Es-
tates Wanled old loys, On.
ental rugs, radIOS & walches
756-0887

LEO'S STILL. Buylllg entire es-
tates Also bUying tools,
COIns and collectibles 885-
9380

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY
8:00- 6:00 P.M.

CASH. NO REFUNDS
539 Sunnmgdale
Grosse PIe Woods

July 3rd & 4th

DE-NEPHEW'S
ROOM

Where you can find almost
anything Estate LIqUida-
tion Buyouts and con-
signments wanted Just
arrived I Waterfall trunk,
oak mantel, NSA water fil-
ters. (new In the box).
WWII Military phones,
maple wardrobe closet
Many antiques and collec-
tibles

26550 Grand River
Between Beech Daly and

Inkster 2 blocks East of
Farmington

535-5600

MOONVALLEY 7' plCnrc table,
bench and bench wrth table
All pieces In excellent cond ...
tlon, must sell 779-1976

SILK Taffeta wedding dress &
matching vell for sale, Just
gorgeous

'
$600 Ask for MIS

Reid, daytJme 885-9470, eve-
nings 822-6672

50 PIECE dinnerware (Russel
Wnght}- including extra serv-
Ing pieces Minimum 40
years old $2501 best 881.
8901

BLACK white marble dining
room table 6 matching
chalrs $1,600 or best offer
884-3180, please leave mes-
sage

PRECOR 612 rowmg machine,
$110 G E Carry Cool porta-
ble 81r condrtlOner, $100
827-9166

13.5 cubiC foot upnght freezer,
like new, $250 Exercycle,
$25 Large upnght fan, $25
881-1059

BABY cnb, high ch8lr, Jenny
lInd style, Graco stroller and
wal ker £l85.O4 78

BOY'S bed, $75 or best offer
881-9699

TABLES & chairs, refngerator.
stove, wooden porch SWIng
Miscellaneous household artl
cfes 824-3352

QUEEN size waterbed wrth oak
bookcase headboard and
frame Stertlng mollOnless
lumbar support sleep system,
$350 or best offer. 881-5370

NEe LC890 postscnpt laser
pnnter Dual paper bin, only
7.000 copies $900 Lotus
Agenda 20, new, $125 n2-
6041

QUEEN SIZe bed- complete,
excellent condrtlOn, $50 881-
1927 or n9-3151

RUST Couch & nice IMng room
chalr Good condrtlon 882-
9696

MOVING. Washer, snowblower,
small refngerator. color T V
Much more 881-5789

DINING omate 9 Plece ChiP-
pendale- BeautJful ball &
claw table WIth pads, buffet,
china, 6 nbbon back chaJrs
With shell caMng Quality
beautJful condition $4,500
528-28n

Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burket1

885-0826

404 GARAGE 1YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

We pay more for your

GROSSE POinte moving sale,
534 Anrta (off Morningside),
Fnday, 9- 3 Appliances,
glassware, records and lots
of miscellaneous Items
pnced to selll

MENS & womens clothmg
(large Slze) Misoellaneous
Thu rsday through Sunday,
10 to 7 1407 Hollywood,
Grosse POinte Woods

flEA Market Outdoors Every
Saturday 9 to 5 GratIOt and
Fordham 1 block South of 7
Mile

MOVING SALE 2nd, 3rd, 4th,
1(}. 4 272 Fisher Ad An-
~que fumlture, couch, tables,
sheet mUSIC, records, china,
Silver, crystal, baskets,
Christmas decorations,
clothes, books, luggage

CANOPY bed, twin, while,
complete, $75 Antique type
rockJng horse, $75 Saturday,
1().3 5648 lannoo 885-
4679

1633 Hampton, Grosse p()jnte
Woods Clothing books, mis-
cellaneous household Items
Saturday, 9 to 3

MOVING Sale Everythmg must
gol Great buys1 Fnday 7131
92, 10 to 5 21112 Hunt
Club- Harper Woods

FRIDAY, saturday, Sunday, 9
to 5- Baby rtems, books al-
bums, upnght frazer, micro-
waves etc 18280 Empire 91
Kelly

YARD Sale, Fnday, July 3rd
10 to 5, 272 Marlborough
between Korte and Scnpps
Dinette set, children's and
adult clothing and lots more

MOVING Salel AnlJque Twm
Brass beds wrth matching
mght stand 194O's Wicker
bar and stools Lot of "stuff"-
Anbques, collectables, mlsc
Fnday, Saturday 9- 3 5968
Grayton No presales

RENOVATION SALE
FRI & SAT 11 TO 4

ALL NEW
Anderson Wmdows

Doors-interior & exterior
Faucets-kitchen & bath

Garage door panels
& more ....

4811 Corville
DetrOit

885-8152

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and Sat.
urday 10 to 4 Baby Clothing,
baby rtems Mlsc 1724 Al-
lard

HUGE Yard & Fumrture Sale
Bed, tables, chalrs, tools,
lamps. toys, dIShes, wire
gates All SIZe doors, auto
parts, recordsf LP Hardback
and Paperback books Type-
WIer ...1712 FiSCher 51 at St
Paul Sf Near 'lId,an Village
Fnday July 3rd Saturday July
4th 10 to 6

PRE- 4th of JUly
Garage Sale

Thursday & Fnday, July 2nd
& 3rd. 11 to 4. Spectacu-
lar array of Items, such
as: tools. glassware,
stereo equipment. TVs.
Nlntendo, Caslo key-
board, records, odds and
ends. too much to list

11983 ROSSITER
Between MorosslMorang

Kelly/ Beaconsfield

O~(ENTAL~UQS
than anyone

We also pay up 10$2,000 In

commlSSIOfl(or successful leads

932-3999

[

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE

RESALE SERVICES, INC J
"The SaTe SpeClaTlSts"
822,5941

Consultations, Appraisals, Complete Sales ServIce,
Maximize Proftt ---- Any Size Sale

Excellent

References

YARD sale, Thursday & Fnday,
9- 4, 22009 Colony, St Clair
Shores Miscellaneous Items
2 households

EVERYTHING Must goll Up-
nght freezer, sewing ma-
chlOe, pmg pong table.
screen house, boat, motors,
arlChors, ladders, tools. lawn
fumrture, books, dehydrator,
wheel chaJrs. walker. much
more 1314 Lakepomte,
Grosse POinte Park, Thurs-
day, Fnday, 9- 6

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

4114 GAltA<JE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

11:00 A.M.
Summer fun auctIOn This

will be an uncataloged
auction featuring many
consignments from local
collectors We Will also
make available our entire
stock for auction on a
selectIOn basIs with 500/0
startmg bid NO BUY-
ER'S PREMIUM ON
THIS SALE

Preview begms on
Wednesday July, 1 1992

Auction at

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(313)434-2660

Looking for pre-owned
Hems al a low price?

SCHWINN Collegiate mens 24"
5 speed $60 827-9166

MANS Columbia Mountain
bike, ladles Yolk Cycle Mark
V, both 10 speeds, plus auto
rack Total package $300
296-7179

Check out our area garage
sale ,"shngs and find just
what you need, just when
you need II Or call today
and ,"51 your sale WIth us

10 be sure of a great
turn oul'

TIMELESS
TREASURES

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connecllon

Newspapers

882-6900

GARAGE Sale- Fnday 10 to 1-
18981 Roscommon, 839-
2645 Jacobsons wedding
gown and head Piece, ma-
ternity, ladles, boys clothes,
counter stools, tricycle,
slroller, car seat, lrttle Tykes,
curtains, old cup! saucer
collection, rugs canopy bed

MOVING Sale- Full size bed-
room set With canopy,
square grand Plano, Circa
1862, tables, lamps, dea-
con's bench. collectible dolls.
ping pong table, 2 desks,
tools, books, etc 1619 Loch-'
moor, east of Mack, Fnday
and Saturday. 10 to 6

MACOMB H1stoncal SOCIety at
Crocker House presents
"Garage- O-Rama" An-
tiques, furniture, lewelry,
tools, slam glass, paintings,
Imens 15 Umon Street, Mt
Clemens July 11 9 a m to
4pm ~2488

GARAGE Sale One day only,
Fnday, July 3rd, 10 a m to 5
pm 23000 Avalon, off
Marter, St Clair Shores

COMPLETE house of fumrture.
appliances & household
QOOds Call n8-9067

MOVING salel 15886 Novara,
C1 mile- Kelly area) July 10.
11,129to?

THE 5th ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

That benefits Vietnam Veter-
ans of Amenca. Chapter
9. Detroit, wlIl be held thiS
year August 15, 16,

We are now acceptmg arti-
cles for donation Please.
no cloth est

Can n4-£887, n9-5548,
779-8890 for pickup or
delivery

BARGAINS galore moVIng salel
Furniture, anlJques, designer
clothing, more Saturday July
4th 22873 lakeshore Dr
(between Marter & 8)

AVE family Sale- MICrowaves,
tv's, alr condrtloners, some
of everything 10444 Mame,
Cadieux! Morang area Dally

,
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700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
, Pointes/ Harper Woods

KERCHEVALI
BEACONSFIELD

1 bedroom $375
2 bedroom $475

Includes heat
855.4345.

HARCOURT- 845 lower,
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, nell
kitchen With eatmg space Iiv
mg room With flteplace, dm
Ing room air conditioned, 2
car garage No pets Avail
able July 15th $950 824-
5454 (ext 104 Lon), 884-
6904 after 5 and weekends

ATIRACTlVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- apph-
ances new carpetmg, most
utilities, pnvate parking, fire-
place basement garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

GROSSE Pomte Farms upper
duplex 1 bedroom 1 balh,
half utilities half garage
Great location Immediate
occupancy $400 month
884-8254

GROSSE POinte Park, Way
burn 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances carpet $450
month $500 secunty Leasel
no pets 864-4666

ONE bedroom studiO apart
ment, new appliances, new
kllchen Ideal for Single per-
son Secunty depoSit No
pets Non- smoker $425 In-
cludes heat 824-7427, 264-
5367

TROMBLEY exceptionally
mamtalned upper unit 4 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, 2 200 square
feet Separate laundry and
utilities $1 2001 month plus
secunty and references Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates,Inc 884-
6200

NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 5
rooms- lower, separate base-
ment, garage After 6 pm
884-1375

SOMERSET- 3 bedroom spa
CIOUSlower Appliances No
pets, $600 885-2206

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled Mchen, full
basement, hardwood floors,
central air No pets $650
per month plus utilities Avail
able Immediately 222-5870

NEFF Rd lower flat- 6 rooms
Immediate occupancy $800
plus secunty depoSit 824-
2231

CHEERFUL 1 bedroom central
air, carpeting, appliances,
laundry, parkmg $450 882
4903

LARGE five rooms, complete
kitchen, garage, fireplace,
garden Pnvate locked base-
ments 881~258

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882-1585
UPPER 3 bedroom In Park

$390 plus utilities 882-6636

TWO bedroom apartment In the
Park SUitable for adults No
pets Heat fumlshed $475
plus $450 depoSit 823-0053

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Prestlg,ous rental street of-

fers 2 bedroom upper unit
With family room, large
kitchen WIth appliances
Fresh decor and carpet-
109, garage Available
July 1 $850/ month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

PARK- With view of Lake St
Clair Upper- large three
rooms, pnvate bath, kitchen
for a Single profeSSional No
pets non smoker Secunty,
Immediate occupancy 331.
7348

LARGE two bedroom flat
Fresh pamt, tile bath, off
street parkrng, basement
storage $450 per month
885-0849

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Refrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer, off- street
parking large porch No
lease $485 886-0057

QUIET 4 family, south of Jeffer-
son newly remodeled, appli-
ances mcluded No pets
$525 monthly 331 3559

NEFF near Village 2 bedroom
lower Deck, new kitchen,
nook Available August 1
Renl negotiable 882-2079,
884-5353

NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom
apartment, Grosse POinte
Park Washer dryer air con-
dltlonmg close to shoppmg
and bushne Available Au
gust 1st 949-128t

HARCOURT. Duplex 3 bed-
rooms fireplace screened
lerrace separate basement
Available July 1st By ap-
pointment 882-3126

1049 Wayburn Grosse POinte
Park 2 bedroom lower flat
Large front room, drnlng
room kllchen $4351 month
plus secunty and utlhtles 1
year lease 331~770 331-
3500
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21' WELLCRAFT, 19881 89
Cuddy 260hp loaded low
hours mint condilion Days
331 1640 or Evenings 776-
8355

1976 24 SeaRay with bndge
off white 300 hours orrglnal
engine rnterlor reuphols
tered, new canvas $11 500
884-7064

BOSTON Whaler 17 cutty
cabin center console excel
lenl condition wllh port a
John 100 hp, Johnston
trailer wllh electriC hOist
$7000 Always In mSldeSlar
age 8827397

WE'RE expectmg againI Must
sell 1988 25 Regal 250Xl
260 HP Merc engme only
110 hours Includes Loran
CB AMIFM stereo cassette
two covers comple!e Coast
Guard package and even till
wheel t 992 well space pre-
paid $23 700 882 9379

BRISTOL Sail Boat 22 1969
Herrshoff deSigned crwser 5
salls With cruising spinnaker
VHF 6 HP Merc OB new
cradle $5900 7915312

1987 Wellcraft 210 ClaSSIC
MercrUiser 1/0 all eqUiP-
ment Best offer Leave mes
sage 4595578

CHRIS CRAFT Lincer, 2rJ
1969 With newer V8 engine
(perhaps used 150 hours)
newer Interior, $4,700
(313)363-7365

SEARAY Sundancer 24', well
477 Farms pier 343-Q396

1984 Searay 22' mini condi-
tion, loaded Low hours
ProfeSSionally malnlalned
1988 Shores trailer Included
$12,500 or best offer Must
sell 463{)376

GLASPAR. 16 foot outboard,
50HP Evmrude, Ajax trailer,
ship to shore radiO Ready
for water 884-3268 884-
1020

BAYLINER, 20 foot, cuddy
cabm, trailer and equipment
In excellent condition
$5 500 or best offer 775-
8507

8 FT. Fiberglass Drnghy sail
row or motor $550 881-
3694

14' Sylvan, Side console, 28
manner, electnc Very nice
776-0490

EVINRUDE 4 h P longshaft,
1988, only 30 hours $525
882-8301

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinet!)', etc_
RepaIrs dry rot 1a- years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

COVERED Boat Wells- up to
25' near Grosse POinte
$400 882-9268

BOAT wells- 101 Jefferson
$795 Just off Lake Water
electnc free 778-4876

CONDO boatwell, 50' X 17' for
lease for season at Gregory
Manna across from Bayview
Yacht Club Call 824-5454
ext 104 ask or Lon

STARCRAFT Camping trailer,
12 foot box, sleeps 8, many
extras, fng, heater, wardrobe
dual tanks, 12x12 attached
screened room With canvas
floor 886-9517 after 200
pm

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

USED Mini bike Excellent
working order $110 885-
4060

1982 KAWASAKI
SPECTRE 750

Black & burgundy, very
good condition
$800 Or Best

949-6869, after 6:30 p.m.
88 KATANA 1100 CC Low

miles like new $3 500 or
best 772-2641 882-9631

1989 Honda CBR whitel gray
e)(Celient condition, low mi-
leage $2800 Ed 372-{)862

1981 Honda CB 9OOF-Honda
hne sport falnng Excellent
condition $1 500 or best
885{)961

SKI-DOO Bhzzard snowmobile
250 RV twin, long track runs
good RebUlIl m 1991 $2751
Best 296-2146

CAR Hauler 7)(16 Tandem
New radials New wolman
IZeddeck $1 500 3729205

WANTED to rent Retired
Grosse Pomte couple seeks
travel trailer WIth bathroom
tor 2 month Singlesite use In
Thumb area AugusV Sep-
tember 824-4374
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1990 Jeep Wrangler Sahara
rag top automatic 6 884
2905

1991 GMC Jimmy SLE 2 door
4 x 4, black lInted wmdows,
Loaded $14500 Call after 5
pm 775-4005

1982 Jeep Scrambler, red, With
full black soft top chrome
accessones new seats and
~tereo $4,600 521 7375

RUST free auto parts Call to
place order 779 5706
Southern Doors ltd

613 AUTOMOTIV£
WANT£D TO BUY

1970 Jaguar E type roadster
low miles onglnal $31 500
329.,<l779725-6169

1979 Tnumph Spitfire 1500
Convertible white With black
tnm & top 4 speed 61 000
miles California car Stored
for 8 years Runs great
$3 500 Call 882.5701

19n GMC short bed pick up
rusty body but 1982 Corvette
350 4 barrel motor good
tires $500 F'rl1" Brad 891
7426

1985 Bronco 4 wheel dnve
Air Nice & clean $2 850
875-2443

1980 Chevy Scottsdale 1/2 ton
Excellent work truck, rebUilt
motor $7501 best offer Must
selll 886-8842 after 5

1985 Chevy S10 Pickup
Good conditIOn 81 000
miles Cap & crUise control
New tires $2,500 772-8838

651 IIOATS AND MOTOItS

1990 Plymouth Voyager LE
black cherry With wood tnm
16,500 miles, V6 30 engine
Loaded excellent condilion
771-3445

ASTRO 1987, auto air, 7 pas-
senger $6 600 or best 521
8303

1984 CHEVY van, Gladiator
Conversion Excellent condl
tlon Silver two- tone $4,500
or best offer 884-4930

1988 Chevy Astro van Silveri
blue loaded, excellent condi-
tion, new tlresl brakes
56,000 miles $8000 445-
8165

1979 FORD Econoline 150
Cargo Van New tires
brakes $8001 best 881
3053

1991 Ford ECOnofineVan Con
verSIOn 18,000- m ties
loaded, $14,500 731 5085

1977 Dodge Window van for
work, etc 6 automatiC, great
gas mileage $750 885-7437

1989 Dodge Grand Caravan
LE, 7 passenger excellent
condition $9500 886-7534

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

want rour beat up car Jim
372.9884 Days

CALL Tom firstlll I want your
used carl I'm paying ''Top
Dollar" for good runnmg, de-
pendable cars All makes
models $50 to $5,000 irl
stant cash 7 Days, 24 hours
372-4971

ISLANDER 26 Sail, Spinnaker
10 IT beam, extras OMC
engine, best offer 832-4037

26' SeaRay. lots of extras
never left In water Nice con
dltlon 776-0490

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21'
cuddy, 170 hp, 110, ship to
shore, depth finder, stereo
All accessones With boa
lwell Must sellIII 771 9535

SEARAY 21' 1984 CUddy 260
hp, ship to shore E-Z trailer
Mint condition $12200 885-
5821

EXPRESS 27 & Trailer Race
ready Pnced to sell 882
2983 evenings 556 3778
days

1986 19 Regal Sebnng V~
205 h P open bow deep V
Great Buyl $9400 521 24881
886-5976

CHRISCRAFT 1980 28 10'
twin 305 low hours like
new $23,000 773-8686

17' Deep V Saturn trailer 90
h P Mercury outboard low
hours Sacnfice- $1 850 773-
1098 779-5992

1984 Wellcraft 210 Elite Excel
lent condition fUlly eqUipped
345 hours 260hp Daytime
8821389 after 630 pm
886-483S

1986 3 10 S B Sunrunner
TWIn35O's loaded excellent
conditionI 759-0288

MISTRAL Sallboard 12 With
Glastra sail and roof rack at
tachments $750 884-1497

1967 16 foot Arrowglass With
50HP merc outboard
$1 200 1961 85HP mercury
engme (outboard) Best 331
5863
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882.6900

1983 Volvo 240 GL Turbo 2
door Mlrlt conditionI Loadedl
$3,850 823-4705

1985 GOLF WoI Excellent con.
dltlonl Power sleermgl
brakes air AMIFM cassette,
5 speed high miles $2200
885{)517

1986 HONDA CIVIC 2 door
hatchback, AMIFM cassette
5 speed New front brakes
and eXhaust system 885-
3943

1990 BLACK Jetta GTI 16
valve, sunroofl loaded
40,000 miles transferred out
of state Must sell $9 700
4436271 days 8850717
evemngs

1986 Audl 5000S loaded piusl
ABS brakes Onglnal owner
Impeccably maintained
$5,500 881-1222

1990 Toyota Cehca GT Lipstick
red, pearl gray Intenor, up-
grade wheels & tires loaded
Mint conditionI $10200 313-
286-2319

1975 MG Midget Runs great,
looks great Only $2,5001
best 827-1230 ext 247 884-
2413

1981 Saab 900 Turbo, sliver,
camel leather, flaWlessly
mint FanatiC owned re-
cords onglnal willdow slicker
over $22,000 when new Av
erage retail $8,600 First
$6,995 Mark, 630-0045 or
774-7689

1984 Jaguar XJ6, automatic
loaded, looks & dnves good
Needs minor work $6500 or
best Wood Motors, 372
8597

911 PORCHE 70% finished
All parts $4,000/ best 882-
0040

1986 Honda CIVIC, 5 Speed
stereo, no air, one owner
82,700 miles $1,600 885-
2443

1989 Subaru GL Wagon Auto,
air, power locks $5 900 Af-
ler 4,886-5135

1982 Delorean, 25,000 mllesl
Automatic, flawless condition
Great collectors car $12,900
Wood Motors 372-8597

1988 Acura Integra, red, air,
auto cassette, power sun
roof CleanI New timing belt
110,000 miles $3,900 or
best 643-6000, Joe B, 771-
4809, evenrngs

1986 RENAULT Encore, 2
door, 4 speed $1,300 or
best 779-6334

SAAB 9000 CD Turbo (1989)
Extremely low mileage,
loaded, Immaculate $17,000
(313)629-7290

1986 BMW 5351 Diamond
black, dealer mamlarned
$10,900 885-2993

1980 Dlezel Mercedes station
wagon, white, excellenl well
maintained condition Only
seiling for newer model
Have all paper work on ser-
VIce $7,900 331-3539

1984 Toyota Corolla SR5, light
gold, good condition, AlC,
AMlFM stereo, manual trans
$2,300 885-£138

1988 Honda CMC LX Auto-
matIC, 8Jr, AMlFM cassette
$6,200 822.2251

1990 Nlssan 300 ZX, black With
gray cloth, 5 speed, 26,000
miles $17,500 or best 881-
2885, evenings Days 776-
3955

1981 Tercel $2,800 m repair
receipts Runs good, body
good $900 Non- runmng
motorcycle FREE With pur-
chase of car 892-3842

1974 Super Beatie, new lloor
and frame. sound, $695 Af
ter 4 p m 886-2579

1989 MAZDA 626 LX. Con-
sumer reports "Best Buy"
Sunroof, loaded $7,600
313-399-8694

1979 Rat Bertone Convertible
Runs good Some rust New
brake system Great summer
carl 726-1100 before 5 978-
2912, 331-5202 after 5 &
weekends

1985 SUbaru, XT-Turbo, 5
Speed, air, sunroof, great
car, many new parts high
miles! highway $2200 881-
2743

WHAT A DEAL!!
1985 Renault Encore GT,
Jet black, air, am/fm
stereo cassette, newer
tires, brakes and muffler

ONLY $1,195. 884-8251.

1984 Honda CMc, light blue,
excellent conditIOn $1,895
841~ or 884-4287

1987 4 door maroon Sterling
beautiful COnditIOn,approxI-
mately 70,000 miles may be
a collectors dream some
day $5 5001 best 882-9940
or 882.,<l259

1981 Honda CRX Looks greal
nuns great Well malntairled
Many mew parts 86,000
miles $4 1001 best 886-
5412

1980 Toyota Corona Luxury
EditIOn High miles clean
Jim at 886-7854

1985 Saab 900s, Silver WI1h
rose mtenor, sunroof, full
power, new tires! brakes low
miles Wifes car Very clean
$3650 886-8348 729-4868
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1984 Pontiac Sunblrd Hatch
back Auto, sunroof Gradua-
tion special $1,895 772-
9465- Dealer

1985 Olds Clera 2 door, auto,
air Grandma's car $2,495
772-9485-Dealer

1986 Nova 4 door Only 47,000
highway miles Mmt condl-
tlonl Great for COllege stu
denl LoadedI AMIFM cas-
sette, all, Cruise, 14 month
warranly, automatic (35
mpg) new exhaust, regUlar
maintenance A Must see'
Please call 37Hl614

1984 Chevrolet CaprICeclaSSIC
4 door very clean, low miles,
air, crUise, new tires and
brakes $3,100 882-8426

1991 Olds Cutlass Supreme
convertible, white excellent
conditIOn 14000 miles
$19,000 881-7211

1981 BUick Century Limited
Excellent transportation I
$1,400 or best offer 776-
4482

1984 Pontiac Grand Prr)( LE
Loaded, buckets Beautiful
condition $2,750 7729465-
Dealer

1988 FormUla, Ttops, loaded
$6400 or best offer Abs0-
lutely must sell 882-8019

1983 Cutlass Clara Grandmas
car" 56,000 onglnal miles
Excellent condition Air, auto,
4 cylinder, Wire wheels Su-
per clean $2,195/ best 881-
3880 or leave message at
881-9731

1985 PARK Avenue loaded,
excellent condition $4,600
886-6611

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, new
tires, looks and runs great
See at Mack and Kerby,
$1,800 882.,<l145

1982 CAMARO, V~ Auto-
matiC, 8Jr, power Windows!
locks, sun- roof $1,9991 best
371-5969

1987 BonneVille, high highway
miles Excellent condition
$3,700 372~

1979 Rreblrd Red Mint condl
tlonl $2,900 824-8794

1978 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
Runs good $600 881-6346

1984 Lmcoln ContirlentaJ- Fully
loaded, leather NICe car
$2,995 772-9465- Dealer

1987 Grand Am SE, 44,000
miles, loaded, warranty
$5,900 881-7716

1990 BUick RIVIera White, red
leather, loaded, CD, low mi.
leage $14,900 485-5069

1919 Trans AM, 58,000 miles,
red on red, anniversary Cra-
gar wheels, great potential,
clean car $3850 or baSI of-
fer 294-3767

1985 Cadillac Reelwood, full
power, excellent condition
Best offer 839-3808

1985 Pontiac Pansirlne station
wagon, loaded, runs and
looks good $2750 or best of.
ter 885-0763

1985 Olds Toronado Loaded,
moon roof, leather $2,350
772.9465- Dealer

CADILLAC Brougham, 1990-
A S C Convertible top- whltel
blue- Excellent condition
Pnce reduced $14,900 882-
4042

1985 Olds Toronado Caliente,
loaded, leather. power sun-
roof, 86,000 miles, excellent
condition $4950 886-6079

1991 Burck Regal Gran Sport,
loaded, fine condition
$11,900 882.1024

1986 BUICk Century 4 door,
auto, 8Jr Beautiful black
cherry Low miles $3,475
n2-9465- Dealer

1987 Pontiac Sunbifd SE Auto,
air Excellent condtlOn
$3,300 772.9465- Dealer

1986 Chevy Nova 4 door, auto,
air Excellent COnditiOn
$2,650 772-9465- Dealer

1980 Cutlass Supreme Runs
good body fair $800 372-
9205

84 WHITE Rero, loaded Sun-
roof $2,300 885-6913

1966 thunderbird- 2 door Town
Landau hard top FUlly re-
stored- ongirlal Pnstme con-
dition Recent appraISal of
$t2,ooo Must sell, $7,0001
offer 294-2694

1968 MUSTANG 289 auto-
matIC, 1968 thru 1970 Mus-
tang parts 882-5082

1965 T-blrd, show condItIOn
appraised $9,500, Will take
$6 795 296-2059,33444 Jef
ferson

"966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires Full power WIth
arr Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value- must see'
Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer Leave
message for Rod

886-1763

1969 Volkswagen Bug Runs
good Good condition
$1 200 or best offer 839.
5135

AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAL MOTORS

OLDSMOBILE 98 Regency
Brougham 89' Loaded
62000 miles Under war
ranty $9,200 882-8388

1986 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 75000 miles, fair
ulous condition Original
owner garage kept all
power Most options Mich.
elln tires $4,995 Negotiable
7575364

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning 10

REPEAT your claSSified
ad'" Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1981 Olds 98 Beautiful car

nde $2 500 or best 1979
Grenada mmt 32 000 miles
$2 500 firm 882-8865

1989 CHEVY Cavalier Z-24
loadCJd 526-2345

1990 Cavalier Z 24 Black
loaded' New tires! brakes!
shocks/ struts Asking
$10 000 749-3451

1984 Camaro Z-28, great condl
tlon, new tires Only $4500 or
best Wood Motors, 372
8597

I want your used cars Paying
top dollar for good cars or
Junkers High miles, rusty
OK $50 to $5 000 Instant
cash Call Tom 7 days 24
hours 372-4971

1983 Century loaded, V6 low
miles Mrnt condition 3rd
car $1,900 824-5411

1978 CHEVY Impala 1980
Ford fammount wagon $850
each 331-2238

1989 Cavalier 4 door, auto
power steenng and brakes
Good condition $4,375 885-
3341

1990 BonneVille LE, 35,000
miles, excellent condition,
$9500 After 4 pm 885-
2242

1978 Burck Electra- 4 door
Good transportation, $750
773-4902

CAVALIER 1984 Type 10
$950 882-4132

1987 BUICK
PARK AVE.
A-1 condition.

Call for information.
886-0566.

1987 Chevrolet Celebnty Euro
Sport Excellent condition
Air, cassette stereo, 62,000
miles Must sell New car on
order $3,199 824-9545 after
6pm

1989 Cavalier wagon, 35,000
miles, automatic Needs mI-
nor body work $2250 or
besl Wood Motors 372
8597

1983 CAPRICE Loaded Excel-
lent running condltlonl
$2,0001 best offer 771-2442,
526-2530

CAMARO, 1986, low miles, air,
auto, stereo tape, like new,
mce, Ziebarted $3,8951 besl
772-2487

1992 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Roy-
ale LS TOUring Sedan
Loaded, 13,000 miles
$19,8001 best 772-5027

1977 Olds 88 63,000 miles
onglnal owner Garage keptl
403 englrle Must seel
$1,800 881-6431

1979 Pontiac Grand leMans
Safan Wagon, loaded, runs
well $950 882.2567

1981 Cadillac Reetwood Low
miles Light blue 4 door
$22001 best 881-5771

1989 BonneVille SSE Moon
roof, remote alarm ABS
Clean- beautiful carl $9,200
550-5813

1989 Pontiac 6000 SE Wagon
Excellent condrtlon Loaded
$8,500 822~546

1991 Grand Pnx SE, while
loaded, sport appearance
package, showroom condi-
tion, 19,000 miles $12,200
886-4303, 645-2994 (work)

GEO Storm 1990, low miles
excellent condition, cassette,
5 speed Must sellI $5,800
823-2525

1985 Cutlass CalaiS,air, 91,000
miles excellent condition,
$2,200 or best offer 778-
6025

1988 BUick LeSabre station
wagon white, low miles
loaded, $7,495 881-5173

1986 BUICK Century Llmrted 4
door V~ Air crUise, 54,000
miles Excellenl condition
$4,300 885-2841 leave mes
sage

1991 BERETTA GT, loaded
TurqUOise 8 700 miles
$10000 or best 264-5318

1981 Olds Custom crUiser
wagon loaded, 84 000 miles,
excellent condition $2250
882-8301

1985 Trans AM black, Hop
83,000 miles $5000 771-
4753

1986 Olds CalaiS 2 door auto,
air cassette Excellent COndl-
lion $2 995 772.9465-
Dealer

1989 Flreblrd Formula 350 Ex
cellent condition loaded
35 500 miles Asking
$10400 work 589-5202,
home 33t.,<l773

1986 Olds 4 door $2,995 Due
to estate 88&{)()()()

CHItYSLER
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1985 Dodge 600 4 door, auto,
air Runs & dnves great
$1,900 772.9465- Dealer

1986 Dodge Daytona
Turbo CS Edition

Loaded, well maintained, T-
tops, tinted Windows,
alarm, red, must seelll

$3,3001 Neg,
Days 296-9595

OR
Eves 949-6869
Ask For Roger

1984 Dodge Conversion Van
318 C I Nice Interror Vaca
tlon special $3 350 772
9485- Dealer

1987 Dodge Omnr 1 family, 4
door, air Great carl 76000
miles $2,300 Call 886-8887

1983 New Yorker, new tiles!
brakes $900 or best offer
882-7896

1980 Plymouth Voldre Auto, 6
cylinder Runs excellent
Transportation special $850
772-9485- Dealer

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEltAl MOTOItS

1984 Escort- 40,000 miles, AMI
FM air, 2 door, automatic,
$1,200 886-8004

CONVERTIBLE- 1986 Mustang
LX 60 000 miles, loaded
clean Best offerl 776{)559

1987 Mustang GT, 5 speed,
custom pa1nt, e)(cellent con
dltlon $7,000 882-0838

1991 Mercury Capn Converti-
ble, loaded red Must sell'
$10,900 or best 885-8561

1991 Ford Tempo excellent
condition $6,999 99 886-
6976

1989 LINCOLN ContmentalSIg-
nature Senes Clean, leather
loaded 343-0049 or 790-
1616

1983 Mustang GT 50 5
speed Sunroof Excellent
condition $2,995 772-9465-
Dealer

1989 Tempo LX Very cleanl
36,000 miles $5 4001 besl
886-4232, 882-3909

1986 Ford Tempo GL 4 door,
power everything, 5 speed
E)(cellent condition $2,650
772.9465- Dealer

GRAND MarqUIS 1989, clean,
39,000 miles $8,500 886-
1094

LINCOLN Town Car 1990
Black wIth gray cloth Intenor,
64,000 miles, CD, Memory
seats New tires and brakes
$14,000 or best Weekdays
till 5, 776-3955, after 5 and
weekends, 88Hl920

1.990Ford Taun,ls GL Midnight
blue, V6, loaded, 47,000
hl9hway miles Excellent con-
dltlon' Extended warranty
$7,4001 best offer 881-7855

1990 Probe GT, twilight blue, 5
speed, loaded sunroof, new
tires $7,9001 best offer 778-
2766

LINCOLN, 1980- 1984, wanted
In good condition Call 433-
2117

1989 Probe GL, auto, one
owner, air, sunroof, new con-
dition Only $6500 Wood
Motors, 372-8597

1987 Taurus Wagon loaded
$4,900 1185-5727

1985 Escort, 4 Speed, sterec
cassette, 68,000 miles, new
brakes & shocks, Single
owner $1,300 881-3029

1985 CROWN Vlctona, 40,000
miles A-l condition Loaded
$5,000 882-2535

1979 LINCOLN Continental
Collector's Senes Great nde,
lealher, loaded $900 882.
0028

1986 ESCORT L Automatic
AMIFM, 68,000 miles, good
condition $1,100 885-8244

1988 Escort good condition,
new tires Asking $2800
331-7932

TAURUS 1987 statIOn wagon,
5 speed loaded, 81,000
miles, excellent condilion
$2,900 8825274

1991 FORD Explorer XLT, au
tomatlc leather, air, cassette,
power everything Alloy
wheels, luggage rack Speed
control hke new LeaVIng
Country 885-7572

T.BIRD 1990 Se- while, red
leather moon roof, sterec
power steenng! brakes Ex
cellent condition $13800
263-6390

1987 Lirlcoln Towncar Signa
ture Senes, Loaded 57,000
miles, Garage stored
$11 000 884-7064

1973 LINCOLN Contlrlental
Mark IV low mileage very
good COndition $2000 or
best offer 882-5516 after 5
pm

1985 EXP Runs excellent little
rust $9001best B86-0860 af
ter 8 pm

1986 Grand Am LE low m,
leage excellent condilion
power brakes & steenng air
AMIFM cassette Must seeI
886-3664

PRIVATE auto painting expen
enced good rates Body
work rust, etc 294-3995

1990 BUICK Regal GS black
loaded 34 000 highway
miles $10500 or best offer
884-4772

FOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND
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PAIR of Peach faced lovebirds
with cage & cover $100 or
best offer Call tor details
881-6236

FEMALE Doberman puppy wllh
papers, ears, tall & shots 5
months old $100 886-2643

SHELTIES- AKC, shots, heallh
guarantee, excellent temper-
ament, home raised
Breeder 884-4308

ENGLISH Spnnger Spamels 2
months old champion blood
Ime Excellent hunters 881-
9747

LOST Cocker Spamel blond
temale with blue collar An
swers to the name of Lady
775{)247

LOST Male beagle 6/28192 No
collar Chases UPS trucks 71
Kelly 521 3849

MALE Shepherd Collie 1 1/2
years old Tan and brown
black collar Between 8 and
9 Mile Harper and Mack
call 7727333

FOUND- German Shepherd
mix female Very fnendly
loves attention needs a good
home Call Greg at 827 1230
ext 247 884-2413 evemngs
weekends

THIS wee" we nave a male
black Temerl Poodle X
found on Stanhope In Grosse
POinte Woods For more m-
formation please call us at
Grosse Pomte Animal Cllmc
822-5707

LOST blue, white and light gray
Parakeet, Cadieux & Mor
ang Answers to Mickey
884-4566 Reward

LOST- bnght green parakeet
with yellow face Sam Near
Roslyn! Mack 881-7726

LOST: Black cat no front
claws, red Ilea collar Hamp-
ton! Marter area Please call
881-7680

LOST. Female Shih-Tzu, white
and light brown, short h8Jr 91
Harper area Reward 771-
1684

1981 Eagle SX4 2 door (red) 4
speed, cassette, sun roof
$850 884-6503

1982 AMC Eagle SXl4, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed manual, sun-
roof, stereo, burgundy Good
condition Must see/sell
$1,850 881-4688

1989 LeBaron Convertible, ex-
cellent rondltlon Blue Book
value $9,600, asking $9,000
885-0734

1990 SHADOW ES, 29,000
miles, loaded, white, e)(cel-
lent condition $7,5001 best
m-3918

1991 Eagle Talon Turbo all
wheel dnve loaded, 9,800
miles, factory warranty avaII-
able $13,995 Joe RICCI
Jeep Eagle, 885-8000 (The
House That Service BUilt)

1990 Jeep Cherokee limited
4x4, black, loaded leather In-
tenor, extra clean $14 995
Joe RICCIJeep Eagle, 1185-
8000 (The House That Ser-
Vice BUilt)

1985 Black Chrysler Laser
s~ck, good engine, 84,000
miles $1,000 or best offer
885-2443

1991 Eagle Premier, power
WindOWS,locks, tilt, cruise,
air, one oWlner, extra clean
$8 995 Joe RICCIJeep Ea
gle 885-8000 (The House
that Service BUilt)

1986 HORIZON 65 000 miles
No rust Good tires $1,450
882-4132

1977 Volare- 8, clean 4 door,
power Windows Good bres
Air $500 negotiable, 884-
4984

LEBARON 1988, 4 door
loaded, low miles, one
owner, mint condition $6000
or best 77H,285 after 6
pm

PLYMOUTH Conquest turbo
1985, good condition 776-
4036

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other specIal ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office w1l1be open until

400 pm on TUesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY"'"

Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900
1985 Chrysler Lebaron GTS

excellent conditIOn 4 door
2 2 liter automatic air
$2700 B84-43OO



ST. CLAIR SHORES

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OffiCES / COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RfNTAl
OUT OF STATE

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor FIsher Rd.

"Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
Windows Kercheval! HIlI.

Also 1st floor Vermer/l94
With private rav

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEltN MICHIGAN

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL-

Space for tease- 1st floor,
1600 square feet. 884-
1739

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

Distinguished offICe space
to suit YCJUr needs avail-
able In recently renovated
professIOnal bUilding Call
884-1234

OFFICE space Grosse POinte
Woods, from $275 per
month Includes uhlitles, use
01 kltchen and conlerence
room 759-4000

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease, Grosse POinte Crty,
computer ready, 10,000
square leet, ample parking,
17420 Mack Ave 685-2712

19557 Mack BUSIness office
for rent 3 rooms, pnvate lav.
atory, ample parki ng 882-
1850, 685-m6

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

776-5440
HARPER at Lochmoor, up to

2,200 sq ft of office space,
all ullirties Included, ample
parking 886-4099

SMALL ExecullVe office In Har-
per Woods 371-6600

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease Established as aula
repair facility Appro)(Jmalely
600 square feet Next to Sec-
retary of State, Harper
Woods $1,0001 month 527-
1044

MACK Ave (near Neff) store-
front, approx 900 square
leet AVaJlabie Immediately
Reasonable rent 886-2965

NEWLY decorated office for
lease Upstairs, approxI-
mately 250 square feet plus
sunporch, fumlshed! unfur-
nished Great for Attorney or
Consultant 527-1044

OFFICES, GP/HW
ONE ROOM on the HIli,

Windows

FOUR ROOMS, coffee bar,
lav Fisher Mews, 2nd floor,

windows, 1,055 Sq ft., 5
day Janitor

LARGE OPEN AREA,
Harper/ Allard plus 2 room

sUite for boss, Single office,
full kitchen, 2 lavs, great

parking, 2,350 sq ft.

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-Q899

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

WAYNE State student Will
share house W1lh same 8
Mile! Kelly area 371-3765

GROSSE POinte Park Em-
ployed non-smoker Central
lllr 824-6876

PRIVATE bath, phone Ime
Male prolesslOnai 824-7515

UPPER room for rent WIth
house pnv11eges Ideal for
Single non-smoker $375
month plus 1/3 ulllilJes 961-
6666, ext 3642, Dave

SCHOENHERR! Hayes off 9
MIle- Room W1lh oonnectrng
bath Ideal for working lady
Call laVon 773-2035

FT. Myers townhouse, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fully fumlShed
772-8245

REFINED Middle- aged ooupIe
desires home or apartment
to rent In FIonda lor months
October, November, Decem-
ber No children or pets 882-
6283

HIL TON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beauhfully furnIShed
lagoon condo Walkl ng dIS-
tance beach golf, tennIS
Save 50% Please call
owner 404-491.9184

NANTUCKET Island Summer
rentals 1992 Over 1,000 pn-
vate homes All pnce ranges
Best selectIOn now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a week

GATlINBURG, Tennessee 1
week Condo TIme Share
unit 759-0288

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
oondo On srte pool tennIS,
golf 556-9473, 977-2379

HIGGINS Lake Rental Col-
tages Pnvate lake access
Sleeps 6- 8 Weeks avaJ~
able 8122, 8f29. Saturday to
Saturday Gall (313)245-1792
8t04pm

CONDO- Little Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 8, tennIS,
pool, cable 886-8924

711 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

7 J 6 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAt
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village Town.
house CondominiUm, $6251
monlh Good shape Please
call 776-8910, between 9 &
5- ask lor Mary

ST. Clair Shores ranch unJl 2
bedrooms, attached garage,
basement Just deoorated
No pets 882-1850,885-m6

RIVIERA Terrace, oulstandlng
unll, upper end, lake View, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
clubhouse $750 month 685-
5652,882-4885,881.3876

ON lake St ClaJr In Hamson
Township, newly remodeled
ranch stye oondo With ga.
rage $950 792-1536

ST. CLAIR SHORES condo 2
bedrooms 2 baths, attached
garage basement, air $795
886-1574

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, all applI-
ances, carpeted, $650
Leave message 262-6800

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedroom 2
balh, mld-level pool, club-
house heat, air oondltlOmng
water & all maintenance In-
cluded $695 772-4541

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2 bed-
room oondo $850 a month
776-4120 days 886-5509

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, excellent
condilion All appliances
$595 886-1382

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vil-

lage 2 bedrooms, up-
dated krtchen with applI-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer. 1 year lease
Occupancy July 1 $800
month

Johnslone & Johnstone
884-0600

ONE bedroom Condo, Gadleux!
Mack, SpaCIOUS,$4001 month
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

QUIET courtyard settlngl Beau-
tllul new neulral decor Spa-
CIOUS two bedroom oondo
Mlllntenance Included, $800
Kathy Lenz, 886-3995, Joh n-
stone & Johnstone

GARAGE space Safe, well Irt
area Dry, carpeted, new
roof $35 881.2944

ROOMMATE wanted for nice,
upper flat 7IMack area
$200 plus uhlrtles 884-4244

MACK & Morass room for rent,
non-smoker, no drugs, $2001
month 881-1236

ROOMMATE for lakepointe
flat Female, non smoking,
references $212 50- half uhll-
ties 824-0742

ST. OaJr Shores Nice home
Male $2701 month 773-2992
orm4543

SINGLE, prof6SS1onal, Chnstlan
female, non smoker, Iooklng
for same to share Condo
near lakeside Mall 263-7325

MATURE gentlemen Will share
3 bedroom flat WIrth same
$250 month plus 112 ullirties
Grosse POinte Park 824-
9012

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & hfe-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS:

644-6845
KELL YI 7 Mile- Large pleasant

home References $265 per
month plus deposit 371-
3125 or 693-4817

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUlldmg on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proxImately 1400 square
feet surtabJe for retail or
offices Secunty deposit
required $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

OFACE for rent- 10306 Whrt.
tler- DetrOIt, $2001 month
886-8720, days

MEDICAL or General office-
1 200 sq It for lease Con-
veniently diVided Into 6
rooms and bUSiness area
Contemporary bUilding WIth
off street parkl ng For addI-
tIOnal Information Stream
Wood Realty 465-9898

GROSSE POinte law Office
has 2 offices available All
amenltl6S $3251 $475 Gall
Mike Scallan 331.2111

GROSSE POinte lawyer has 2
offices for rent $1001 $300 a
month WIrth library oopy ma-
chine fax, oonference room,
secretary, ulllltl6S Included
Available July 15th, 1992
Mack! E Warren area Gall
Mr Schultes 882-8390

COLONIAL EASTI 9 MIle! Har-
per, 300 square feet, all ullll-
ties janitor seMCE! Included
772-8860

MACK at Nottingham- 950 sq
It of offlcel commercial
space lacing "Toms Steam-
er' restaurant Flowers and
utilities Included Heavy
traffIC locatIOn! parking avail-
able 824-79001 885-5916
Chns

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Mocomb County

706 HO SES fOil RENT
Detroit/ Woyne Coun y

708 HOUSES WANTfD TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

7 MILE! Mack, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, $325 month 881.2667
days

SCHOENHERR- near seven
Mile 2 or 3 bedroom, base-
ment $450 Gall Lavons,
773-2035

KELLYI Moross, 2 bedroom,
deoorated, garage, fenced
$4001 Secunty, 8824132

MOROSSI Kelly, 2 bedroom
decorated, slave, dish.
washer, $500 Secunty 882.
4132

MACK! Gadleux area, 17197
MinneapoliS 2 bedrooms,
freshly decorated $275 plus
secunty 88Hl810

CUTE 2 bedroom house, E
Warrent Mack $4001 month
Slove, refngerator no base-
ment 882-8390

THREE Milel E Warren large
Tudor, 4- 5 bedrooms To-
tally redeoorated Available
July 15th $650 343-<l797

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPtEX
S.C.S / Macomb "County

ST. Olllr Shores- between 8
and 9 mile, off Mack 3 bed-
room Ranch basement, ga-
rage $675 Call lavons, 773-
2035

VIEW of lake, St Clair Shores,
exclUSIVe area, 22750 Gor-
don Swrtch, one bedroom
house $490 886-2579

UPPER 1 bedroom $450
Lower 2 bedroom $550 Ex-
cellent condrtlon East De-
troit 881-8033

SUPER clean! Soulh St Cllllr
Shores 3 bedroom Ranch
With finished basement, cen-
tral air appliances Included
No pets Lease reqUired
$750 885-0588

HUSBANDI Wile PhYSICians
need home or large apart-
ment No chlldrenl Have old
family dogl 'QUiet' Have ref-
erences Will pay large pet
depoSit 205-979-1036 Eve-
nings

WANTED house to rent Family
of four seekmg to rent wrth
poSSible optIOn to buy a nICe
unfurnished house In Grosse
POinte Prefer 2 story wrth lull
garage and basement 886-
4818

ST. Olllr Shores, 2 bedroom
Gamage house Attached ga.
rage, appliances Air, $6351
month 885-6863

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, central air,
finished basement $625
month 886-8512

ATTRACTIVELY decorated,
one bedroom Condo, all ap-
pliances Including air Be-
tween 1-94 and Eastland
886-7878, TIna

in ROSEVILLE
CRANDMONT CARDENS

(wallcmg eL,' ... ee 10 Roly llUlOemla)
16151 Crandmont Court

776-7171

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Horper Woods

in EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St. BanI. & 51 Verome.,,)
17100 Nine MUe

771-3374

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPl£X
S.C.S/Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR IlENT .
Detroil/Woyne Counly

13n Selnors Onlrl ,
APARTMENTS ~

AGE 55 .~I
AND OVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo,) • Mainlcnance Free
• Social Aclivities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Loeal MOVing Expenses

CaU For Dclaus

EAST Ouler Dnvel Warren- 3
bedroom, 2 car garage $520
month 1 month secunty No
pets 544-7808, 544-0392

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for 3 bedroom home
McCormick! Kelly area $475
per month 1 month securrty
depoSit MaJor appliances In-
eluded 646-9419

ST. JOHN Hospital area 2
bedroom home, basement,
garage Available July 1
$525 month plus ulillties
885-0563

5101 Radnor, 2 bedroom, gas
heat, stovel refngerator, 1 11
2 car garage $3601 month
886-1540

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

771-3124

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S C.S/Macomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

RIDGEWAY. off Jefferson, near
9 Mile 3 or 4 bedroom
lower, basement, garage
$675 Call laVon 773-2035

RIVARD 213 bedroom Farm-
house large lIVIng, dining
area Utility room, appli-
ances Nice yard EnJOYsum-
mer one block from Grosse

ST. CLAIR SHORES POinte Clly Park Available
August 1st $675 plus ulll I-
ties 885-3440

GROSSE POinte schools, 2
bedroom Ranch on Ken-
more lIVing room With fire-
place $n5 884-0501

SMALL 5 room house, Holly-
wood Harper Woods $450
plus secunly 88Hl113, 749-
3717

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath BungaJow on
Ridgemont $800 884-0501

2025 Stanhope- 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, appliances,
fireplace $850 343-0622

GROSSE Pomte Farms- 3 bed-
room on Kerby, newly deco-
rated $850 558-5934

AVAILABLE Immedlatelyl 3
bedroom house, Grosse
POinte Park Relerences se-
cunty reqUired n5-4201

GROSSE POINTE
LINCOLN ROAD- SpacIous

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
wrth large family room,
f'nlsl1ed basement, fire-
places, fenced yard
Available mid July 1 year
lease. $1,400 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

GROSSE Pomte Woods- I-Iolly-
Wood off Mack 3 bedroom
brick bungalow NeWly
painted, central air, ga rage
No petsl $825 884-1340,
886-1068

QUIET, newly deoorated two
bedroom bnck Bungalow, air,
no pets $750 881.9687

GROSSE POinte 3 bedroom
Finished basemenl Garage
$875 Immediate occupancy

bedroom 371-2592 882-9356

plus uhll- CHARMING three bedroom
home 'n Grosse POinte City
1 year lease July 1 $900 per
month Includes water Nancy
Velek, Johnstone & John-
stone 884-0600

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppIng. On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance servIce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S! Mocomb Counly

LAKEFRONT- NICe one bed-
room flat on lake 5t Clair
All appliances, IV C $600
month Includes all ullirties
293-5403, 293-6822

AVAILABLE SEPT 1ST
11 MILE! JEFFERSON

Large newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment With
carpeting and appliances,
Window In every room,
secUrity locked. QUlet
Near Expressways and
shopping Heat Included.
Ideal for non-smokmg
mid-aged or sentor Im-
mediate occupancy
881.3272 or 884-3360.

PARK. Maryland, 3
Single home $625
lies 739-S554

BEAUTIFUL and spaCIOUS on
Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, modem decor $845
per month 795-4253

WINTER Home In the Park
November to May Fully dec.
orator furnished, 2 bed, 2
bath Ranch $1,2001 month
Including uhlltles Secunty
deposrt & references 499-
3553

THREE bedrooms, 1 bath, all
appliances, near shopping,
school, park $750 881-
9687

MACK! Vemler 3 bedroom,
basement, garage $795
Andary,88&5670

HARPER Woods, one bedroom
house, near VernIer and '-94,
$425 month 884-1309

RIDGEMONT Harper Woods 3
bedroom aluminum Ranch,
garage, Grosse POinte
Schools $6251 month 886-
9162

WOODS- 4 bedroom bnck, 2
baths, remodeled krtchen, fin-
IShed basement, aJr, 2 car
garage Available July 1
$925 886-2965

AVAILABLE 711 2 bedroom
bungalow W1lh garage 2133
Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods $625 plus secunty
779-6200 or 294-2263

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF '0 MILE

701 APTS, flATS/DUPLEX
Delroll/ Woyne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
S.c.S/Macomb County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

Private Park! Beach - 1 Block

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778.4422

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

THREE bedroom townhouse In
very good neighborhood,
Windmill Pomte area at Alter
Rd Securrty system, freshly
decorated Credrt references
$425 month Call 331-3083

LARGE 2 bedroom lower, dish-
washer, basement, garage
$400 month plus ullirties
Securrty 771-2054

DETROIT- Northeast side, 1
bedroom, appliances, carpet.
Ing From $330 plus secu-
rrty 771-a499

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms, clean, appliances!
utilities Included $375
month 882-7387

MACKI Moross area NIC9 4
room upper Garpetlng and
appliances $375 Includes all
uhlrtles Deposrt 886-6346

MORANGJ Duchess, one bed-
room, appliances, heat,
clean $365 8824132

UPPER level apartment, 1 bed-
room, stove, refngerator, car-
peted, heat Included $385
per month Eastside near
Grosse POinte 882-7897

B8)fOAD- large lower, 2 bed-
rooms, heat, appliances
$465 month 886-8096

ClEAN Apartment 1st month
rent free Cadieux! Harper
Very clean 1 bedroom, huge
rooms, spacIOUS closets, ap-
p1lB.IlCeS, laundry faC1lrtles
$340 331-7618

DEVONSHIRE! Mack 2 bed-
room lower, stove, heat, ga-
rage $380 Plus deposrt
882.5973 after 5

GREINER, 6 Mile! GrallOt area,
2 bedroom upper or lower
$290 per month plus secu-
rrty 465-5758

LAKE UVING Grosse Pomte!
St ClaJr Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Club,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
St ClaJr 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging !rom $600 Call 775-
3280

THIRTEEN & lltlle Mack New
1 bedroom apartment Cen-
tral air VertICals and more
$4601 month 296-9269 772-
9584

EAST POinte- 2 bedroom WIth
heat $360 month plus secu-
nty 774-5398

ST. ClAIR SHORES Duplex on
lake No pets $1,100 An-
ChOMlle near New Baltimore
new Duplex on lake No
pets $1,100 725-2803

NINE! Harper- large one bed-
room, den $425 meludes
heat Andary, 886-5670

ROSEVILLE

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom
unTl QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventilatIOn SWIm-
ming pool

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772-8410
LARGE upper flat, St ClaIr

Shores, newly painted, new
carpetmg, 24905 Harper,
$400 886-2579

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinles I Horper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/ Woyne County

ST, JOHN- Harper Woods
area SpacIOUS 5 room upper
flat With carpeting, applI-
ances, garage, basement
Preler mature &dull No petsl
$430 per month plus secu-
nty 881.7221

NICE 1 bedroom Co-op apart-
ment, aJr, heat, stove, refng-
erator furnished First floor
near Village Retired persons
preferred ParkJng fronl and
rear 01 bUilding Behind Pir-
ates Cove $350 month
885-7564 or 685-2143

RIVARD- Five room lower, new
appliances, garage, heal In-
cluded $660 343-0402

AVAILABLE. 2 bedroom upper,
soulh of Jefferson No pets
$485 Includes heat 824-
6464

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bath
lower WIth 2 car garage near
the water on Trombley No
pets $1 ,000 ~5605

900 Nottmgham! FaJrfax Upper
2 bedrooms, comer apart.
ment, cross venll IatlOn, hard-
Wood floors, pnvate base-
ment $450 plus ullirties ~
2424

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

BRICK 2 bedroom Duplex,
basement, all appliances,
washerl dryer, 7 Mllel Kelly
area $490 month plus ubll-
ties DePOSIt Mint condilJonl
527-6157

MORANGJ Gadleux! Harper- 1
bedroom, $355 Call 685-
8371 Gadleux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartment, $425-
Gall 371-6044 All Include
Heat & appliances

ST. JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1n6

UPPER flat $2501 month
Needs work 7 Mile! Hayes
area 777-6175

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom up-
per on Bedford, 1 112 blocks
off Mack Appliances 469-
4807

THREE bedroom Gape Cod on
UmveFSlty In Detrort 1200
square leet $495 per
month 650-8378

WHITTlEAlI-94 One bedroom,
Includes gas and water $330
a month 226-7931 after 6
pm weekdays

HAVERHILL- Large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, aJr, stove
Included $430 plus securrty
885-5782, after 6

ONE bedroom apartment Gad-
leux! Mack area Heat, refng-
erator, stove Included Fur-
nished or unfurnished $375
a month. 822-1996.

IT'S Homel 1 bedroom Includes
heal, appliances, sun porch,
carpeting, tons of storage
884-3989

$325 PLUS uhlitJes and secu-
nty 1 bedroom, newly dec0-
rated Appliances Included
Tappan & Assoc1ates, Inc
884-6200

CADIEUX! 194- nice, small up-
per flat Appliances, carpet
$260 pius secu rrty 362-1066

ALTER, S of Jefferson 5 room
upper wrth balcony Garpet-
lng, drapenes, appliances
Heat Included AVaJlable Im-
mediately 237-0176, 8 ~
430

LUNA WORLD USA A com-
mUnity that cares aboul De-
troit A umque enclave on
Detroit's revitalIZed East RIV-
e rfront Situated on Fox
Creek, a blend 01 refurbished
flats, apartments and Single
fam,1y homes $400 • $575
Too many amenltl6S to men-
tion For an opportunity to
View, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT (313)
331-0078

CADIEUX! Warren Ave 2 bed-
room duplex, dining room,
patIO $425/ month 685-
2842

JEFFERSONI Alter- Grosse
POinte SIde Clean & qUiet 1
bedroom StudIOS- $250 and
up Utdrtles Included 331-
6971

DUPLEX Ontano Street off
Cadieux, between Mack &
Warren Quiet dead end
street, mce 3 bedroom, ga-
rage $450 per month plus
ullirties Available May 21
882-7274

EAST Ouler Dnve near Van
Dyl<e - Lovely modem one
bedroom apartment - car-
peted, air condItIOned, park-
Ing - $345 month Including
heat - 89N1370 or 881-3542

ON MORaSS two bedroom
d LJplex, 2 car garage, applI-
ances NICe netghbortlood
Sec urrty depoSTl req Ulred
$560 month plus utJrrtles
882-5735

BlAKE
APARTMENTS

824.9060

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPtEX
rointes/Horper Woods

July 2, 1992

PARK. 1445 lakepomte, oozy,
bnghl one bedroom upper,
slave, refngerator, carpeted,
newly decoraled No pets
$400 685-9468

MARYLAND- Clean attractIVe 1
bedroom $395 plus utllrtles
772~5, ~149

829 Beaconsfield Very nice,
newly pamted, hardwood
floors, 2 bedrooms, new ap-
pliances Only $385 per
month Call 331.7516 or 331-
8651

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Pointes / Harper Wobds

POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS
HARPER WOODS

SpacIous one bedroom apartments available.
Well maintained, full tIme maintenance staff.
Close to churches, shopping and freeway

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower Unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$900, month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

LARGE one bedroom upper
near Village $675 monthly
Details available 824-4490

HARCOURT upper, available
AuguSI 1st, 2 bedrooms with
appliances Gall after 630
pm 8225609

RIVARD- (330) five room lower,
carpeted, appliances, mod-
ern kllchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus se-
CUrity 884-7987

TROMBLEY upper 2,400
sq uare feet, newly decorated
4 bedroom, 2 112 bath, up-
daled kitchen, 2 car garage
No pets Ad ulls preferred
824-3228 $1,125

PARK Lakepolnte, 5 room
lower, leaded glass doors,
hardwood floors, appliances,
mini blindS, separate base-
ment Off- street parking No
pets $5001 month 882.()34()

HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, stove, refngerator,
carpeting, $4001 month 884-
0303

LAKEPOINTE. Two bedroom
upper With appliances $450
plus ulililles 884-4030

VARIOUS Park apartments-
Beaconsfield, Maryland,
Waybum $350 to $500 No
pets! 882-5892, leave mes-
sage

NEFF. 2 bedroom lower, new
carpeting, all appliances, fire-
place, lovely yard, garage
lawn & snow $775 885-
3749

WAYBURN lower flat, 2 or 3
bedrooms, $4251 month plus
secunty 731-9038

GROSSE POinte Woods 1974
Vernier 1 bedroom upper m-
cludes heat, appliances, car.
pellng, garage $525 plus
secunty 886-0614,882-3551

HARDWOOD floors, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, porch,
washer, drye r, heat, parking
824-3849

TROMBLEY. Lower flat 3 bed-
room, 2 bath No pets 331-
5506 after 7 p m

SHORT TERM

('
l-,.

FURNISHED luxury 2 bed-
room Condo near Village
Available soon Rent In-
cludes all but food,
clothes, long distance
phone. Minimum stay 8
weeks at $375/ week Call
days 882-oB99

VERNIER- Duplex, 2 bedroom,
1 112 bath, liVing room, den,
large kitchen wrth applianceS
Basement, 1 112 car garage
Non smokers $600 885-
2909

1068 Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park Upper large liVing
room, dining room, krtchen
$4101 month plus securrty
deposrt and ullirties 1 year
lease 331-6770, 331-3500

1383 Somerset- 3 bedroom,
dmmg room, natural fire-
place, deck, 2 car garage
Available July 1st Profes-
Sionally pamted ArgUably the
mcest renlal on the streel
$700 per month plus ulililles
884-7887 or 881-8603

NEFF 5 room lower fiat $625
month 881-0000

NEWLY deoorated, Park lower,
hardwood floors, new applI-
ances, new furnace 822.
2673

373 Neff- one bk>ck from lake,
spaCIOUS luxury upper, 3
bedrooms appliances, fire-
place AVaJiabie August 1st,
$900 plus uhlrtles 685-1144
after 4 00

LARGE three bedroom upper
fiat Beaconsfield south ot
Jefferson $525 a month
Appliances 885-2275 after
5

940 BEACONSFIELD, 2 bed-
room lower, separate base-
ment, parking $450 886-
0181

......,....-----------------"'1.lf"'I
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915 C~IlPET ClEANING

917 CEILING IlEI'AIIlS

918 CEMENT WORK p'

9 I 6 CARP£T INST AHA nON

.'.'
K. CARPET Cleanmg Com _t

pany Carpet Speclallsls
882-Q688

RAT.tCLE Co Carpet & Upho~
slry Cleaning Power Wash
Ing Decks! Houses Truck
mounted Unit Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

FIVE STAR
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in
• Plaster. Drywall •

Floors • Kitchens
• Baths

na-0932.

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal
lallon, restretchlng Aepalrs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

Superior
PIaltel' • PalDtInI

Intenor- Exterior
Wetplasterand Drywall

Stucco Repair
Indow glazingandcaul kin9

Bride worIc andTuckpainting
SenIor CItizen Discount

To_McCabe
"$-699:1

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen.
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call ValentinO, afternoons ~
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25 '
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POInte references All types "
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUIres 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches drrveways patios &
steps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Pnce New

& Repair Work Quality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Ragstone, Brick & Slate

PatIos & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

L1Cl:ffSED INSURED
Qliulity work with pride

885-2097

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addibons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

~arac.m.nl

• ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

I. RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

• LICENSED & INSURED

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

" 772-1240 ~

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

q 15 CARPET ClEANING

LETO BUilDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

CUSTOM carpentry, kllchens
baths, addlbons Fine home
restoration HomeCrafters,
n4-6818

HOME repairs and remodeling
Decks vmyt Siding, dry wall,
aluminum Inm etc AI B86-
B096

SUTTON Construction com-
mercial, resldenlial, kitchens,
addlltons, ree rooms, dor-
mers Jim, Bryson, TIm B84-
2942,882,2436, 881-7202

912 llUllDfNG/ItEMOOfllNG

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
JObs, basement modenzabon
and morel Free Estimates
LICensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

RETIRED carpenter Will bUild
your log cabin or summer
cottage General carpentry,
etc Free to travel Grosse
POlnle resident 880-5746

CARPENTRV. Porches, Doors,
Decks Finish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free ESlimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTRY- Rough & finish,
doors, Windows All types
porches and decks Siding
and tnm work n5-1303

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitIOns,doors cut, repairs,
small jObs 882.2795

CARPENTRV. commerclaJI res-
Idential, rough and finIsh,
drywall, concrete. Complete
bUilding serw:e 884-7426

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned. Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411

PROFESSIONAL CarpeU Up-
holstery Cleanrng (Delicate
fabnc 5peClallstS) Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
OJ QualiIY Cleaning, 372.
8554

912 BUIlDING REMODElING

Kllollana - .atluooma
Doora.Wlnlow.-Deoo

8Idlng-Roo"n,
B.. e.anla.Addltlona

Gara, ..

NOS/SBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
m1dentlal. commerel81

912 BUilDING, RfMODHING

RESIDENTIAL and Commerlcal
Remodeling- Basements,
Roo rooms, bathrooms ll-
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882~7'16

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOll-Aiteratlons
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kltchens-Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Comblnabon Storms
Screens-Doors-RoofinQ

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InteriorlExtenor
Addrtions

Custom and QUality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM lAETHEM
882.9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing, alter.
atrons, siding. Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788

J & F CONTRAcrOAS Serv-
Ing Grosse POinte 35 years
General rooling and home
repaJlS, eavestroughs. back.
boards, masonry tuekilOlnt.
lng, chllTllleyS, porches 331-
2057

BUilding & Renovation
All ty,,;es of Home Improvement

Kitchens • Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry
881-3386 Grosse Pointe References
Insured Iv'e /J" 6(Rtll/: tvf,/"L Ucensed

of Services

Free Estimates

~

~~~~(; ~':2 OUSY OEE ~ne::~
HOME IMPROVEMENT

~ MODERNIZATION
• Addifions & Garages
• Siding & Roofing teI
• Windows & Doors
• Concrete & Decks

MA11ltEW COLE
(313) ..... 2028

911 BRICK' BLOCK WORK

R.R.
CODDENS

886-0520

886.5565

BRICK RepaJrs Steps, chim-
neys, stone & block work
Corterete, code repairs In-
sured, expenenced Seaver's
Home MaJntenance, 882-
0000

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Pallas & Walks

Drrveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck,polntlng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Qualrty
885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brrck, Block, and Stone
work and all types 01 re-

Pairs.
Brrck 6< Flagstone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimney::., Tuck-Potnling,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK WORK Tuckpolnbng

Small jObs Reasonable 880-
5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Brick, Aagstone Walks &

PatiOS
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Pointlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, block, chimney, luck

POinting, porches, steps
New and repair Work guar-
anteed n8-71 03.

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job too Small-

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

• CUSlOmKltchent & Balhs """""'" work•e-mc TieV""IiW_ & Sicing
LICENSED & INSURED
19750EOSlwOOdDnw

Karper Woods Mi
884-9132.

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

~~~~;., k-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all lntenor and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCIaliZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor WIll
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
llbrarres, Flnlsh AItJcs
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Budders license No 59">40

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchenslBaths
Rec Rooms/AttICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTrrm
Guners!Downspouts

Storm WlndowslDoors
Rooling/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

Licensed and Insured

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPIIOOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

RAT-ICLE Co Basement
Waterproofing Brick
porches, new/ restored
ProfeSSional Art Jr 293-
0908

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

Hand Dig Method
New Drain nle

Peastone Backfi)/
Clean Jobslte

Walls StraIghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Qualrty
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
- Peaslone BackfilJ
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Brrck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Gauranteed

882-0717

911 IlIlICK/BlOCK WO~K

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

EitLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000
ARMSTRONG Walerproofing &

Sewer cleanmg Free E5IJ-
mates, reasonable, regiS-
tered John- B84-606O

886-5565

C. J. VITALE
CONSTRUCnON CO.

Specializing in
all types of brick repair.

Includmg:
Chunney, Porch &

Tuck.pomtmg
NEW & REPAIR

Fully
Licensed & Insured

CALL
778-3956

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

',~<t ~(~"",

~

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
l.Jcensed State Bwlder
lowest POSSIblePrICes

469-075'

903 AI'PlIANCE SE~VICE

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bncks. aluminum Siding,
driveways m.70921 m-
1189

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffIt areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM/ Vinyl Siding Cus.

10m tnm. all colors Gutters
Installed repaired cleaned
Free estlmatesl Jason, 293-
3051

Vinyl SidIng, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement WIndows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors Licensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum SeNlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

R.L.
___ 4_45_-0_77_6__ STREMERSCH

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
IlEPAIIlS

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIaliZIng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrrgerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

ELECTRICAL Specialist. Re-
pair/ Install any electncaV
electroniC appliaoces FREE
estimates 882-3841, Jeff

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

Bur ASPHALr REPAll
Com mere lalIResldenlral

Asphal1llal rng p~!ehrng seal
COJlmg slllppmg

10% OFF Now Ihrv Jurle 191~
fRE£ [)TI\\A TES

Call Anytime 749 3611

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wrth a professIOnal
Job Over 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
drNeways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ SUpeMsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
mORJS

VACATION near home Charm.
Ing 1 bedroom furnished cot.
tage m Algonac Dock pnVl'
lages $250 per week, 794-
2402

COTTAGE, 3 miles north of
LexIng10n Panoramic lake
view from every room Se-
cluded Beaullful sandy
beach Completely eqUiPped
Sleeps SIX No pels $500
week $500 secunty Photos
available Call Cliff 331.2609

IS
THE
KEY

Classified
Advertising
Department

882-6900

That's right, classi-
fied is the key to
finding that new
home for your
family, that used
bike for your
daughter, that new
job for you, that
perfect roommate
and so many other
items. Every week
the classified
section has a wide
array of ads, and
one is sure to hold
an exceJJent
opportumty for
you. Give us a
[oak todayl

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

....,..,~~...rv .t:._, .•S

The Connection--HARBOR Spnngs, 3 plus bed- LUXURIOUS Water fronl and
rooms, 2 1/2 baths luxury
townhouse, air, cable VCR water VieW Condos at Sui.
pool SurrOUnded by most tons Bay Yacht Club Now
beautiful golf course m MIChl taking reservations for
gan Weeks In July and Au- weekly rentals 2 3 bed-
gust stili available 979-0566 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, Ja.

CUZZIbath tubs and much
HARBOR Spnngs 4 bedroom morel limited availability

Chalet Close to golf & water Deposit required For more
Clean & comfortable August Info call Jan 616-271-6660
availability Weekly or split ----- _
week rentals Autumn and
winter bookings also 1-313-
881-{)746

TORCH Lake renter cancella
!Ion Week of July 5th Spe-
Cial 1/2 pnce rate 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath home Last
2 weeks of August also aval~
able Call Sue Real Estate
One of Elk Rapids 616-264-
5611

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Condo
for less than the Holiday Inn
Sleeps 6, pool JacuZZI ten-
niS pnvale beach! lake 313-
644-7873

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
condo FUlly furnished Ten-
niS pool Next to Little Trav.
erse Bay Golf Club 254-
7706
VACATION RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS
Homes, cottages, condomi-

niums available week
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Sprrngs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Birchwood Farms Estate
luxury Homes and Con-
dominiums, Vacation
Rentals With Country
Club Facilities Plus Po.
vate 18- Hole Champion-
shIp Golf Course, Birch-
wood Realty, 6789
Lakeshore Drive, Harbor
Springs, MI 49740 800-
433-8787 (MI) 616-526-
2156

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on little Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

LOVELY lakefront cottage on
Big Glen Lake, 2 bedroom,
electnc heat, fireplace, TV,
boat Available August 29th
to September 5th and over
Labor Day ~25 week Re-
duced rates for Falill 616-
3344432

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new lrt-
tie Traverse Golf Course
TenniS, pool 886-6922 or
885-4142

CHARLEVOIX- Petoskey area
Chalet on Lake MIChigan 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
dishwasher, cable, all electnc
appliances $700/ week 882-
5749 or 59H,180

ROSCOMMON near Au Sable
RIVer and Higgins Lake 2
bedroom log home, Circle W
Ranch, 5 acres stable, fur-
nished $375/ week 790-
3659 or 517-821-8900

Fully fumlshed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom CondomIniums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tenniS, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
units stIll available. EnJOy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns little Trav-
erse Reservations 1-800-
968-8180.

GAYLORD area by day or
week Beautiful homes Golf,
water, horses and more Hot
tub, sauna and waterfronts
available A C M 517.732.
3850

PORT Sanllac- Country French
Cottage on Lake Huron on 1
acre Sleeps 4, all amenrtles,
no smokmg or pets- $550/
week 652-6340, 1-313-622-
8111

HARBOR Sprlngsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths, modem convenl'
ences Available for weekly
rental 880-1647

SCHUSS Mountain/ Shanty
Creek Furnished cabin on
AlVer Sleeps 4 Golf Ski,
fish $500/ week 616-533-
6485 or Box 323 Bellaire, MI
49615

ST. CLAIR RIVER. 45 mmutes
from Detrort, executIVehome
for rent Fwe bedrooms 3
baths boat well Finest VIew
of rrver and freighters ~
8600

TRAVERSE CITY
Tastefully decorated 3 bed-

room, 2 bath on Duck
lake near Interlochen
Available August 22- 29
only because of cancela-
tion Pnme locatIOn Ex-
cellent SWImming, fishing,
boating Sleeps 8 771-
8078 or 616-276-9533

....- -- ..- .. -----_I111! uJ' .---~ -_ .. --- .. ----.--_:_------_:'--"':""----- -- ..n ..__ ~
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The Connection

Director of Services

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900

94S HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN Work Serving
Grosse POintearea 10 years
References Martin 884-
9133

POWER washing, bnck! alumI-
num cleaning, palnl removal,
palntmg, deck bUlldmgl
cleaning carpentry 884-
0560

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
n3.5050

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNI

Palntmg alectTlcal, hte
plumbing & more n4-4238,
JOHN

GUTTER cleaning, Garage
painting Unbellvable Pnces
Call Brad al 881-7426

946 HAULING

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
L1cen HCI - In IUI8C!

HAULlN~ Garage tear downs,
appliances or heavy debns
Very reasonable Free esll-
mates Call Mike, 886-n41

HAULING, debns removal and
demolitIOn Will remove any
unwanted Items Frem wash-
ers and dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out base-
ments, garages, yards and
more Call n~1407

MOVING JOBS R US
SpecialiZing In small to me-

dium size moVing No Job
IS too small. Will also
rearrange rooms For
great rates call

Chris at 886-6953.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Movet Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526a7284

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Sel'VlCe
• SenIOrDiscounts

NO CLASSIAED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

MOVING & HaUling Garage,
yard, basement clean up,
odd JObs Beat any reasoll-
able pnce Mr B's LJght
Hauling 882-3096

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822-4400

944 GUTHRS

945 HANDYMAN

PIT THE IDPHEI
HOM E MAl rflEN.6.NCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepairS
• GulterCleaning& Repair
• SmallRoofRepairs
• Plumbln9Repairs
• TV AntennaRemoval
• Sldln & DeckInstallation

mf.1f,MJlfcJA' call

774-0781

HANDYMAN Carpenlry paint
Ing drywall Violations No
JObtoo small Freeestimates
882-4827

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrical, ma-
sonry Code Violations, roof
leaks Expenenced 886
4121

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No lob too small
Reasonablerates FREE Es-
timates Cleall- up Included
References PleaseCall Ear!,
371-9124

HANDYMAN ServICes, home
maintenance Larry, 881-
n93, after 6 00 P m

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repaJrs,
carpentry, electncal, plumlr
Ing plastenng SenIOr diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
m-8633

FAMOUS Maintenance- W,ll-
dow, gutler cleaning LI-
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 8844300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

GUTIERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa-
lion Senior discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

4'~ -/ffYb1
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Clean-Up. Painting, Glass

• MIsc...Repalrs <

77J-0014

LICENSEDHandyman prOVIdes
carpentry, electncaJ, plumIr
Ing and painting (Intenorand
exlenor) servrces FREE estI-
mates, sentor discounts Call
372-2414

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Painting- Garages, Fences

Wlndows- Re-puttled,
Tnm paJnted. Masonary
repairs Small plumbing
Electrical Repalls- Code
Violations corrected

882.5886

882-9002-

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARD£NERS

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

"DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIALIST-
• Exposed aggregalll • Colored & Siamped Conetete

water Ponds • Walerfalls & Streams • Bnck Pavers. Flagstone & Slate
Custom Designed • Superior QU81J1y

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

r- Shrub Trimming -
& ArtWork

Small Tree Pruning
I've walked your streets

and noticed I can make your
home much more attractive

and pleasing to the eye,
at a reasonable price.

I'm also your neighbor.
Call me, and

we'll talk possibilities.

Lln..... pfn. f. Ilir
~lIl1nl" IInol f980.

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Polntes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Cell N.w 'er •
promp' 're.
, .. Ime'e.

823.6662

CQEENTIiOUGIITS
Perennial Borders

Land~pe Desi8nifl8 and Installation
Mad:. De CkrcI: Paul 01:.00
884-51m • Gr088e Domle 646-Cffll. Btl'llll~

TIME FOR
SHRUB

TRIMMING

CLEANUPS, Irlmmlng, gardell-
Ing planting Car! Tremblay,
343{)275

LAWNCARE. weekly cutting
cleanups hedges,power rak-
Ing, weedlngs, flower beds,
gardens 372-0043

LANDSCAPING
• Landscape Design

• Construction
• Spring Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Trimming
• Shrub Removal

• Sodding
.Patlos and Decks
Ben Saponaro

884-3735
ESTABLISHEDcompany offers

lawn and garden servICesof
all types lawn cutting sod,
landscape reslorallons, etc
n5-1733

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling,* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

SLAINE
772.4627

757-5330

-EVE

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree selVlce Call Fleming
Tree SelVlce,n4-6460

HUMUS Top- so,V Mushroom
compost $12/ yd Plus $25
delivery Grosse POintearea
Call Clrt 824-8044

TBREEC!ls
LANDSCAPING

882.5204

943 tANDSCAI'm/
GARDENERS .

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARD£N£RS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

941 GLASS R£PAIRS -
STAINED/Il£V£lED

CYPRESS
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Shrub Trimming
Flower bed construction

Free Estimates.
KEVIN 885-1212

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rales, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges and
Slumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump gnnd
109 n8-4459

934 F~NC(S

I.JINCOLN GLASS
CO.

General Glass Work
• Custom MU'I'Ol's • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

943 LANDSCAP£RS/
GARDENERS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FlOOR SANDING/
IlEFINiSHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVElED

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/IlEVEtED

AFFORDABLE electrical work
No lob too small licensed
Free esllmales n9-5146

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper
Professional Installation Ma-
tenals for Do- II Yoursellers
882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork
lng- Inslallatlon repair
fences, decks Low, low
pnces Semor discount 821-
2499

K&J
Fences & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
Experienced Crew

Kevin 885.1212

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specially We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FIVE SEASONS
GREAT Lakes HardwoodFloor- LANDSCAPING

109 Complete wood floor re-
finishing and InslaliallOn Tree Trimming
Quality stains and finishes Removal
Old floors made newl 839- Stumping
9663 LAWN CARE

PROFESSIONALfloor sanding Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
and finishing Freeestlmales atlon, Lawn Fertilization
W Abraham, T Yerke 754- SEEDING, TOP SOIL,
8999, n2-3118 SOD

HARDWOOD Floors Relln- 12TH YEAR
Ished, Installed Pickles,Pas- CAll GEORGE SPERRY
tels No fumes, high quality Reasonable Insured Free
Ryan Low & Co 433-5507 Estimates 839-2001.

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fall clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
SpecialiZing in Aerationl
DethatchingiRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822.5010

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-ups, lawn &

yard maintenance Low
prices For Free EslI-
mates- Bill, 885-2878,
463-8443

MAC'S
;: Spring Clean-up
Shrub & Iree tnmmlng, ele

Reasonable rales Quality
service

Tom- 776-4429.

SPRINKLER Systems ImmedI-
ate Installation RepaJrs,ser-
vice Free estimates Randy,
527-7211
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree

and Shrub Tnmmlng
Clean- ups FertiliZing li-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

n3-3814.

~ "P:'" ~
~ .........~

: •FloorMasters, Inc.. :• •>. Custom Hardwood > C

> • FlOOring • C

• • INSTAUATlON, • C
• i SANDING, FINISHING, > C
> • STAINING > ~
> i SpeCIalize in GJrtso > ~
> QUALITY WORK • ~
• 15 yn EXPERIENCE • ~
• FREE ESTlMAlfS • ~
• 781-6304 > ~

: • 781.5171 • :............................. "*'
~ ~

Tree tnmming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Dan
Milleville Tree Service nfr
1104

GLASSI screen repair
STEVE'S HARDWARE,371-
5555- 12055Morang,Detrelt
VERY REASONABLE
RATESI

TIMBERLINE VARD-N-GARDEN
landscope deslgnto con

LAlJDSCAPDlO structlon Wood decks
sodding power woshlng

Weekly lawn Service ANDREWHOUSEY

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal O'BRIEN
Tree & Shrub Planijng LANDSCAPING

88&-3299 Landscape ConslruetJon
RenovalJOns& Destgn

tor
Resldenbal& Commercial

METU-LAWM Property

lANDSCAPING 954-1511
• !kIJid & GcmulCl'

~

fer1lizatioo PrO!P'lIIIS
• fe:n~ & fml aeon Ups
• eel LIIWI1 MlinlelUlICe
• Aerating & Power Railing

R&RDUBAY.~~
• Tr. & Mcir1IerKnce LANDSCAPING INC,
• ~~&

Conswdioo COMPLETE LAWN &
• Sprinkler Systems GARDEN

We offer a complete & ne of MAINTENANCE
qu olity landscape services IANDSCAPT DFSIGN
at COIlfe~tiYe prices!!! & CONSTRUCTION

GROSSE POIHTI RESIDENT 885-3024-
22 YEARS 885-6388885.3410 17140 DENVER DETROIT

929 DRYWAll

927 DItAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

POWERWASH High pressure
cleaning removes grl/Tle/dirt
from bncks, aluminumSiding
dnveway,> m-7002, m-
1189

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free esti-
mates call Charlie ~tumb,
886-8706

RAT-rCLECo Custom wooden
decks Cedar or wolmanlzed
Professional Art Jr, 293-
0908

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We SpecifiCally deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791.0418.

CUSTOM wood decks, elegant
raJls, cedar or wolmanlzed
Anderson doorwalls Home-
Crafters,n4-S818

BRICK paverstone patiOSand
walkwaysInstalled n5-1733

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now-BemlCe 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces wllh
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladlesadjustmentsfor a per-
fect fit, copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment linda,
nB-4044

Martin Electric"
City violations, oR WOI1c

guaranteed, No job too
small Free Estimatesl

881'()392 or 882.2001.J

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster
patched, taped sanded &
pnmed HomeCrafters, n4< ,

--- 6&18----- - - - - FU~TUBA._IU1!Shed(~-{e-.
" • - -: paired stnpped, any type of

- canrng Free est,mates 345-
6258,661.5520

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed! Insured •
24 Hour service

seniors Discount
885-5517.

ELECTRICIAN - Reasonable
rales, any electncal work,
commercial or residential
Freeesllmates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electnclan, n2-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POI~TES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED 'AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ResldentJai - CommllrClai
• Fast Emergency SaMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 8814664

15215 MACK
ELECTRICIAN25 years expen-

ance Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estJ mates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
DaVId NleluboWlCz-884-7955

or 885-7332- Free estI-
mates, Senior discounts

ELECTRICALfixtures seMCed
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting, 110 lines FREEesti-
mate 372-2414

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

918 CfMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEffl CO

Caps Screens

Installed

AnvMl Removal

State LJcensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

885-3733

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-I:ned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleanxng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlfied Master SWeep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

R,R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned:- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIU repaJred
886-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•ROOFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN
- - ---
776-3126-

C J
0NrRACTORS

'L&15310 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

882.6177
Roofing, Hot Tar,

Torch Down & Shingle.
All types of

general repairs
Porches, Steps,
Windows, Etc ...
Quality Work

-Quality Prices-

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned,

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

repaired or rebUilt LIcensed
& Insured QUality ~2097

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK-UP/
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS, AND ALL
OTHERS 371-6044 (KEEP
ADI)

911 CEM£NT WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with resalm Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772:00.... ,1

fln"E GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone wortc:
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code wortc:

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881-6000

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
ICENSED INSURED
'fo Substitute For Quality
5-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

arages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED
ONY 885-0612
'HOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

)orches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882-6900

SEAVER'S home mamtenance,
small concrete JObs, repaJrs,
bnck work, porches, chim-
neys 882-0000

A.G.HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs.
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways.
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

... F•• ... __ .. .. ... _ .... .......... __ -- .. __ .... _ .... _ ......... .. _~ • .. _.. 1111...... __ ....... 1l.iI....

I
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9 ii3 TIlE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

- -

910 WINDOWS,

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

981 WINDOW WASHING

Le.ky & Drafty
B... ment Window.?
Security Problem.?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
"OHM ... QELLE

fI.ola5on • 38 VB
Experlence

PROFESSIONAL WalV floor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sured Uniformed crews Call
for free estimate D J Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estI-
mates

882.0688

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Specialists
• Rollen Wood, Flashing

and Valley Repairs
Wntlen Guarantee

LIcensed

777-2577 or 777-8003

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POinte Since 1943
licensed, bonded and In-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing B84-43OO

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and alumi-
num Siding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
OJ Quality Cleaning, 372-
8554

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-DKWINDOW
CLEANERS

SeNlce on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanmg
Free Estimates
775.1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTIERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
75H281.
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n-oa97DALE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUM~ING/HEATJNG

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREEN REPAIR

RooANG & gutter repair spe-
Cialist New roofs, Siding gut-
ters, Windows HomeCrafters,
n4-6818

960 ROOFING SEll VICE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on fiat
roofs Slops all leaks Guar-
anteed 795-7575

ROOFING- shmgles, fiat roofs,
complete tear- affs bUilt up
roofing, rubber roots, repalrs
FREE estlmales 885-8049

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
ROOANG Repalrs, reshlngllng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

LIcensed - Insured

774.9651

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, Ojl, adjUst
tension, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repalr
Aluminum, charcoal, copper
screening Window repalr.
reglazlng, palntmg 8864121

CERAMIC 1iIe- residential JObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, n6-7113
Andy

r-- ••• IOO".O---:
(313) 445.6455 or 296.4466

ROOF lEAI<ING? NEEDA NEW ROOF?
INTERESTED IN QUALITY?

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUlY CAN BE!

10 year workmanship warranty.
25 year or longer material warranty.

We replace old vents. pipe flashings
and Install drtp edge

FREEl .........
Specializing In TEAR-QFF fA)~ \
FREEIce and Water Shield I
wtth tear-offs , ~, ."Ucensed & Insured (llc, #076015) 1'0'0.'-«
CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESnMATEI f

.•••-.-.-4-1-1-1-1_1_1_1_1_1_1-x_x_x':!

---_._-----_._.- ---- --...

957 PLUMIING / HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

COMPLETE loS. WALKER Plumbing Drain BATHROOMS, krtchens, fay-

PLUMBING cleamng All repairs Free Es- ers Quality work Refer-
tlmates 705-7568 Toll Free ences Free estimates 20

SERVICE or n8-8212 years expenence 294-8267
MARTIN VERTREGT ALL WEATHER

Licensed Master Plumber HEATING & COOLING
Grosse POinte Woods BOILERS

886.2521 BOILER PIPING
New work, repairs, renova- HOT WATER TANKS

tlons, water heaters, REPAIRED & INSTALLED
sewer cleaning, code VIe- _C_A_L_L_M_IK_E__ "'=88"""",2..Q"""",74.....7
lations All work guaran-
teed

885.7711

960 IlOOFING SEIlVICE

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

L,censed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

RubberRooffi,Tear~
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm WlOdowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
521.0726 n4-3542

• Free Estimates LEONARD'S
• Full Product Warranty ROOFING

• Senior Discount
• References Shingles, flat roofs, com-

• All Work Guaranteed plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
r%lfip9, ~gutters and all

MICHAEL HAGGEFH-{," , IIX"! kJnd!rd/'l'epairs
PlBG LIC. 82-16432 Work guaranteed Free estJ-

I;;.~~~~-!II~-!!-!!-!!-!!~-!!-!II-mates. I.Jcensed and m-
DI$COU T sured. Member of the$ N $ Better BUSiness Bureau
PLUMBING 884.5416
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs ALL PRO ROOFING
• Sewers & Drains Professional roofs, gutters,

Cleaned - '40"" Siding New and repaired
WHY PAY MORE??II Reasonable, reliable, 16

7 DAYS - 24 hours years expenence
839-9704 LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776.5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

775.6050

956 'PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical EngIneer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

AFFORDABLE

PROFESSIONAL

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVKE

PAINTING, mtenor/ extenor,
Iree estimates, affordable
rates, Semor discounts Call
Anthony, n3-4606

COLLEGE Pamters Gallons &
gallons of experience
ProfeSSIOnal work low
pnces Special on aluminum
Siding n6-3998, Dave

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099

QUALITY
PAINTING

Low rates, quality work,
wallpapering, plastering
Power washing Inlenor/
extenor

872-6627.

PAINTING
G PReferences

ANTHONY 773-4606
KEN'S WINDOW SER. PLUMBING- All repairs, large

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER or small Licensed FREE es-
Windows Re-puttled & lImates, semor discounts

Painted (RemOVing All _3_7_2-_24_1_4 _
Old Putty) caulk Ext of BOB DUBE
Home, Wmdows & Doors PLUMBING and HEATING
(Speclallzmg In Window Licensed-Master Plumber
Putty & caulking) SEWER CLEANING

REPLACE Broken Glass & SPRINKLER REPAIR,
Steamed-up Thermo- ErC
panes In Trade-3D yrs Grosse POinte Woods

Ken 879-1755 886-3897

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

n2-2614

.,'-~
Recycle This Ne\\'sp3per~

DUCKY
ROOFING CO

~

MARRS RoonN~ReSidential/CommerCIal
'SI1Jngles' Rubber Roots 'GunlllS,
• RElpaIIS • Tearofts, Rs-Roof & New

Uc. & Insured Free EShmat9s
Woo<Guaranteed
'7'76-0086

489.1777
ADVANCE

MAINTENANCE
CO.

• Rooflllg • New Re~1rS
• Slungles • SIBle' Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear Offs
• Sheet Meta! • Gutter
New RepaIr, C1eanmg

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashmg
• Masonry RtpaJr

• Clumn oy • Porch es
• Tuck POllltmg

• Caulk.mg

884.9512

ROOFING SPECIALISTS
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

LICENSED INSURED

40 YIS Expenence
Srdlng• Tnm• Gullers

Complete HomeModernlzotlon
free Estmotes

37837TellOMor Mt Clemens

."

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
rea!>Onable rates, call

872-2046.
RIYAN Painting Co Inlenorl ex-

tenor ResldenliaV Commer-
Cial Plaster repair Window
glazing and caulking Wallpa
per removal Free estimates
775-3068

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Supenor quality and great
prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan, ~757 Judy, ~
4420

-
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

.----_...--:--._-----------------;-,------,I

954 PAINTING/,DECORATING

SPONGE Palnhng By Shelly
An InexpenSivealternalive to
wallpaper Free estimates
773-2054

PROFESSIONAL Palnltng &
Decorating Paperhanging
Wood finishing 60 years In
bUSiness Faux finishers,
Simulated marble and glazed
affects Trompe l'oeil" You
WJIIbenefit from the low rates
we Will quote you 41&0072
n8-2261

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat
881.3970

fitliSt Interior Painting
i'a.-

CliarCes ''Cliip n gibson
Painting and f})ecorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884..5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

SpecialiZing In InterlorlExterlor Painting We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the finest male rials for the
longest lasting resuhs Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Can us for
the ultimate resldenllal and commercial
painting

REASONALBE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

FRANK'S Handyman Service
Painting, paper hanging, alu-
minum tnm and miscella-
neous repairs Serving
Grosse POinte twelve years
1-313-791-s684

"THE PAINT MAN" Intenorl
extenor, plaster, Window
putty & tnm repair 777-2319

ALADDIN Painting Company
qualJty workmanship Larry
881 n93 after 600 pm

GEORGE'S Palntmg Intenorl
Extenor Wall papenng
palchrngl plastenng Window
putty caulking Sentor Cltl
zen discount George, 365-
5929

MASCOT PAtNTING, Intenorl
eJ<lenor specialist Plasterl
drywall repairs Company
needs work negotiable bids STEVE'S
Grosse POinte expenence
Free estimates 777-7092 PAINTING

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt- INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
mg, plaster carpentry, all SpecialiZing In plastenng
home repairs 15 years ex and drywall repairs and
penence Insured Refer- cracks, peeling pamt
ences Seavers Home Main- Window glazing- caulking
tenance,882-OOOO Also paint old aluminum

BOWMAN Pamllng Inc Intenorl Siding Wood staining and
EJ<lenorFree Eshmates Toll refinishing
free 1-800-794-5506 GROSSE POINTE

PAINTING, Intenor and eJ<le- REFERENCES
nor FREE estimates, reason- FREE ESTIMATES
able rates, senior dJscounts 893-6855
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS BETIER Home Decorating
BY DON & LYNN plaster repair, palntmg 18

year's expenence Paul n3-
• Husband-Wife Team 3799

: ~a~~~:enng JOHN'S PAINTING
885-2633 We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
JOHN'S PAINTING Siding Also repainting old

Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing aluminum Siding All work
10 repairing damaged and matenals guaranteed.
plaster, drywall and Grosse POinte references
cracks, peeling paint, Wln- FREE Estimates
dow puttying and caulk- Call anytime:
lng, wallpapenng Also, 882-5038
paint old aluminum sld- ------- __
109 All work and matenal PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
guaranteed Reasonable SpecialiSts Reparr work guar-

anteed References Free es-
Grosse POinte references t,mates InsiJred John nl-
Free estimates 1412

___ 8_8_2_-_5_0_3_8 GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair EJ<lenor Inte-
nor, Wallpaper tool Faux fin-
Ishes Call Mark, 885-1937

" MIKE'S
- PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCialIZIngIn

- Palnllng Aluminum Sldrng
ToA FreshNew Lookr

Guaranteed Not Tot Chalk, Peel or Fade
Includes Washing & Recaulklng

• RealOnable
Grosse Pomte References

777.8081
!!l!!L.1'l~J~'I.."I!!L"L."l!!1!!t!!l!:!l!:_D ._ -._ ~ _ _ 11

IWAL1~~~~~I~~~fi~~~~~~~I~~~J~L1STSI
20 Years Expenence • Free Esttmates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DANga_.__ .__ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

882.9234

•

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities panel.
lng, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING Inlenorl eJ<lenor,pa-
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thorn 881-
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A, MEDA
885-3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
profeSSIonal experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

INTERIOR Painting 20 years
expenence Design consulta
tlon available Intenor Styl.
Ings, n8-8816

ALL Painllng Unlimited Paint-
Ing Resldentlaf- Commencal
!ntenor- Extenor Wallpaper-
Ing pnced nghtl Free Esil
mates n2-3099- n3-9412

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/Interior,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood stalnrng, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarnng

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

776-3628
GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-

TORS- Custom watlpapenng,
speclalizrng in installation of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

Mike

Painting - mtenor-ex
tenor, paperhangmg
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
msured

--

951 LINOLEUM

947 HEATING AND COOLING

EXTERIOR BUILDING CLEANING:
Remove Dirt, Gnme, PollutIOn, etc

From AU. BriCk, Stone
& Concrete Surfaces

'49 JANITOIlIAL SERVICE

882.2118

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881.4664

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
REPAIR

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air CondItioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References
776.4570

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO,

• Carpentry. Rough-Flnlsh
• Remodeling Kilchens ,

Rec Room5, Basements
• P8Jnnng IntenoriExtenor
• AIrj Plastenng Repairs

LK:enSedand Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL EXTERIOR PAINTING

- FULLY INSURED-

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning
• Clean Before Painting
• Patios/Cement
• Decks
• Fencings
• Side Walks
• Aluminum/Awnings
• Free Estimates

doni 674.9673
Beeper 714.2621

LINOLEUM & tde Installed and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 822-5444, Richard

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

COMPLETE plano seMce Tun
Ing reburldlng, refinishing
Member Plano Technicians
Gurld, Slglsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO servICeS- Tuning and
repair 12 year's experience
Rexlble hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

~estnrlttion ~nrks &
OF DETROIT _ I

(313) 963-8653' 885-1767 ' ,

EXTERIOR PAINT REMOVAL FROM:
Wood, Brick, Stone, Stucco

InlenorJExterrorIncludes
reparnngdamagedplasler

• cracks,peelrngparnt,wmdow
glazmg,caulkmg,paJnllng

aluminumsldmgTopQUality
malerial Reasonablepnces

All work Guaranteed
GrossePamleref.lrences

l;lCall Mike anytime

L!e!!:~,g!!~

.-



Grosse POinte News
The Connection

19795 Mack Ave.
(Corner of Manchester,

1 Siock North of Cook Rd.}

886.6060
Fax: 886.6134

NOW OFFERING

July 2, 1992

Delicious Homecooked

Dinner 'S Special At Hugo's

Good Moming
Continental Breakfast $1.95

Cinnamon toast or English Muffin with jelly, juice and coffee.

Griddle
Pancakes Golden Brown $1.95

Sausage, Bacon or Ham $3.55

French Toast $1.95
Sausage, Bacon or Ham $3.55

Omelettes
Our omelettes are made with three extra large farm fresh eggs,

cooked in butter and served with hash browns, toast & jeUy.
Plain $2,85

Ham or Bacon with Cheese $3.75
Western $3.85

(Ham, green pepper and onion)
Spanish $4.95

(Green pepper, onion, black olives, Cheddar and diced tomato)
Vegetarian $4.95

(Broccoli, onions, tomato, mushrooms, green pepper, Swiss or Cheddar)
Harvest $4.95

(Ham, green pepper, onions, diced potato, Swiss or Cheddar)

NOWTHRU
JULY

- \

• Carry out
not included

with any
breakfast

entree.
7 a.m. • 11 a.m.

only

ENDLESS
CUP OF

Coffee

FREE

1185
200
125

757575
50

$110
90

Juices
Orange, Grapefruit
or Tomato 90

Hugo's Special $2.65
Two Farm Fresh eggs

-Any Style-
Your Choice of sausage, ham or bacon,

hash browns, toast & jelly.

Hearty Breakfast $4.50
Three Farm Fresh eggs

-Any Style-
bacon, sausage and ham,
hash browns, toast & jelly.

Beverages
Coffee (Regular or Decaffrnated) 70
Hot Tea 60
Hot Chocolate(milk) 75
Milk... . 90

Side Orders
Ham, Bacon, Sausage
Canachan Bacon
Hash Browns
Enghsh Muffin
Bagel
Toast & Jelly
Cream Cheese
Cmnamon RaISin Toast
ClIlTlamon Toast. , .

Cream ... add .254Old Fashion Oatmeal ... $1.65

"

WeJght Watchers $5 75
IndHJldu<J1<an of tuna or salmon on bed of lettuce, tomato
cucumber

80
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

65
90
75

$1 10
$110

90
90
70

Lettuce Tomato and Bermuda
On ron are standard

Ask about our spc:,cwl desserts

A'l of our Burgers are mode With ground slrlorn
Deluxe add $1 00

1/3 Ib Burger $3 25
1/2 Ib Burger $3 75
ItallaTl Burge...-
oruons green JX!ppeT mushrooms provclone
oregano - Choose your ""'" $4 2';

Regular Co!!.me Free

Beverages

Burgers

1/3 LB FAVORITE COMBINATIONS
1 Sautero OniOns &con Blue Cheese $4 50

2 Sautero On"",. and Mushrooms
Melted 5wlSS Cheese $4 25

3 Bacon and Cheese $4 25

4 Saurlaaut s..w.. Cheese
RUSSJan Dress>ng $4 00

5 Patloe Me~ $375
1/3 Ib choICe ground s"loIn selWd open face
on ~ topped ""th zesty J1'lehed cheese gnl1ed
oOlon and torn.ato

Exb'asal"e
Bacon
Sauteed Musilrooms
Sautero Omons
Saurlaau!
Honey Mustard
5wlSS
Ooeddar
PrO«>lone
Muenster
Hot Peppers

R W Knudsen (Natural FruJl JUKes)
Spnng Water
SoftDnnks
Milk
Coffee

Tea
Iced Tea
Hot Chocolate (Mdk)

125each
Pt395 Qt750

$895
$895
$795
$795

All pasta selectIOns Include salad and bread
Sauces orx:uloble In prnts and quarts

Combo Sandwiches

Pasta Specialties
Spaghetb, Fettuone. Mostawob

Capelli de AngeIe (Angel H... ) $6 25

1 ltahan Sausage and sautero oruons peppers
mushrooms on ~ sub bun $4 50

2 Reuben Corned!leef saurlaaut SWISS cheese
lUSSlall dre,slll9 grilled to per fecbon $5 50

3 Turkey, cole slaw, SWISS cheese, IUSSIal1 dressmg
griIledon~ $550
4 Pastram" corned beef saurlaaut SWISS cheese,
honey muslard grilled on ~ $5 75

5 Corned Beef, slaw, SWISS cheese nJSSlaT1

dressmg $4 95

6 RMe roast beef, cheddar bennuda OOlon,
horser.>d.sh dresslng on omon roll $5 25

7 Turkey, ham SWISS cheese boron,lettuce,
tomato, mayo on l4Me $5 95

8 Tuna salad, cream cheese, lettuce and tomato
on pumperrucl<eJ $4 95

9 Fn!Sh Breast of CIucken Club-Canad1aTl
bocon, Iettuoo and tomato $5 75

10 Cli> Sandwdl Suprem,,----co.nbmat>on of
turkey, boc.on, Ieltuce, tomato Wllh baked ham $5 75

11 Club~, boc.on
Ieltuce, tomalo $5 25

12. lNenwrst. roast beef, ...... cheese, lettuce
beer rnuslard on pum~ $4 75

13 Tuna Melt-<>pen lace on ~ lopped wrth a
mound of oor fresh tuna salad topped WI!h
English 0>ecIdar and grilled $4 95

14 GnDed Ham a- and Tomato $4 95

wlrh youTcholce of sauce
MAnnaro Aglio EoIto Meat Sauce

Meatball or Sausage
Meat Sauce
Fettucou Alfredo
!.mgumJOam
Rao."oI, Meal Sauce
GnoccllI Meat Sa"",

$795

$650

$1495

$10 25

BarB Q

All abo ... lnclude french /nos,
cole slaw and garlIC bread

Cooked WIth sauce on ""lues!

Sandwiches
Served on your charco of rye
pvmpernlckel, white or wheat

All sandWIChes Include let/uce, tomato pickle and chrps

19795 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(Corner of Manchester, 1block north of Cook Rd.}

886-6060, Fax: 886-6134
Monday • Saturday 7 a.m. • 8 p.m•

Corned !leef $425
Pastrami $425
Rare Roast !lee/ $450

lTesh Boneless Breast of Oucken $450
Turkey Breast (100% pure breast) $450
Itahan Salam, $4 75
Western Omelette $425

Almond CIucken Salad $450
Imported Polish Ham $395
&ked Ham $495
Tuna Salad $425

0leese-GnIled or PIam $350s..w.., O>ecIdar, Muenster, Provolone

I.Jve>wurst $395
ShnmpSalad $595

~Solod $295
ItahanM~ $450

Bacon, Lettuce Tomato on toasted bread $315

6mM 40
Cheese, cole slow saurkrout, extra /""n, honey

mustard, Onl()l) roU karser roll, or ~ssan'

Whole Slab of IUbs

Bar B Q Rib Dmner

Bar B Q CIucken
1120ucken

RibSnock

$165
$189

$179
$219

$179
$219

$325
$175
$150
$150
$150
$150
$150
$150

All salads are served WIth /w""d bulter
and chOIce of dressing

Soup

Side Orders

M ll1estrone or Soup du Jour
Cup
Bowl

Clam Chowder (Fnday)
Cup
Bowl

Ch"
Cup
Bowl

Cheese Sticks
Potato SJuns
French Fnes
ColeSlaw
Potato Salad
OmonRmgs
GarlIC Bread
DInner Salad

Salads
Julienne $4 75
Let tuce topped With tomato JUlienned stnps of ham and
turkey, american and swiss cheese

Ann Pasto $4 95
Lettuce tomato c/lee$e~ S<ltami, horn, block olu~. onions,
pepperochrnm, pepperom

Greek $4 95
Beets Bennuda omans, feta cheese, block olwes, romato
pepperochrnm on bed of lettuce WIth Greek dressmg

Tuna Salad $5 75
&oop tuna salad coleslaw potato salad, tomato and a liard
bo,led egg

Oucken Salad $5 75
Scoop chrcken salad, cole slaw, potato salad tomato, hard
borledegg

5pll'lOCh Salad $4 75
Mushrooms, bacon bits Bennuda oman boIled ~ and our
own tangy dresslng

em = An -. • = e_ .m ••
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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?•
R.K.could pull your world into focus

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it isto see without glasses,
Radial Keratotomy (r,k,) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses,

R.K. is a precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
9stigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment, it isboth proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative.

... :: ......... ,,"

~':.-.l.l .I

:':'JOIN US AT ONE OF OUR FREE SEMINARS:"':,'::
:.l.. .. "".,5-

-:Formore information ~all 774~,6820'tOdaYE~:
..... .. ... /' ........... -:: ..

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY f!,o

• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS
Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All

Appnintments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

~......= METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
~ & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

.--.-------------
I ---------------------...


